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CoIIIilion Tasks and the Desktop

The AppleWor~application lets you work with word
proccssin~data base, and spreadsheet files at the same time
because the Word Processor. Data Base, and Spreadsheet are all
part of AppleWorks-that is. they are all integrated.

The Desktop is where you work with AppleWorks files. You can
think of the Desktop as the hub of a wheel that has three spokes.
To travel from one spoke to another (move information between
the Data Base and the Word Processor, for example) you move
through the hub, the Desktop.

The Desktop does the tasks that are common to all three modules
of the program, including:

• adding and removing files from the Desktop

• saving files and working with files on the disk

• changing the way AppleWorks handles date and time formats

• setting up the printer you use with the program

• Prin"" setup AppleWorks comes pre-configured to work with
an Apple lmageWriter [or ImageWriter II printer. If you have a
different printer, see Appendix C, "Printer Configuration."

Common Tasks and tlte Desktop 5



Starting AppleWorks

There are several ways to start App1cWorks-the easiest is to turn
on the computer with your AppleWorks Startup disk in the drive.
Step·by·stcp instructions appear in the AppleWorks Getting
Slarted booklet.

• Importanl YOLI should, only work with backup copies of your
AppleWorks program disks. Keep the originals in a safe place.

• Clock users U you have a built-in dock in your Apple n.
AppleWorks reads the date and time from it. If you have no
clock installed, AppleWorks asks for the date. You must have a
clock to use AppleWorks' auto-save and screen blanking
functions (see "Time·Based Options" in Appendix B, "Standard
Settings.")

• 5.25" disk users AppleWorks may from time to time ask you to
place the specific disk it needs in the disk drive. These prompts
will appear at the bouom of the screen. Insert the requested disk
and press Return.

We strongly suggest that you give your backup copies of the
AppleWorks disks the same names as the originals. (Most of the
disks should be named AppleWorks, except for the Dictionary
disk and the Extras disk.) Do /lot name any of your data disks
APPLEWORKS.

Figure 1-1 shows AppleWorks' Main Menu. You'll see this Main
Menu whenever you start AppleWorks.

6 CJwpter 1: CommOn Tasks and the Desktop
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QuiHing AppleWorks. .

If you are not at the Main Menu, press Escape one or more times
until it appears. Then choose Quit. AppleWorks asks you if you
"really want to do this." Select Yes, then press Return to quit.

• Quick quit If you hold down (j while pressing Return on Yes,
AppleWorks quits regardless of whether you have any unsaved
files on the Desktop. This option may be noticeably faster than
the usual method even if you have no unsaved files, especiaUy
if you are using a large portion of the Desktop memory.

• From anywhere else in the program, press Escape one or more
times to go bock 10 the Main Menu.

You may need to press Escape several times, but you can'tda any
harm by "backing out" of AppleWorks this way. From the Main
Menu select Quit, then press Return

A program seIedor allows you 10
run a new program by seleding
;t from a list, insteod ofhaving 10
type in in nome and location.

8

• To get to the Main Menu quickly Press cj..Q (for QuickSwitch) to
display the Desktop Index. Then press Escape to go
immediately to the Main Menu.

A program selector, called Bird's Better Bye. is installed in the
ProDOS file on your AppleWorks Startup disk. If you start yOUf
computer with the AppleWorks Startup disk. quitting AppleWorks
activates the program selector and allows you to run another
program. When you quit that program, you will retum again to
Bird's Better Bye. The program selector remains available until you
tum off your computer or until you restart using a different
startup disk.

If you have started your computer with a different disk than the
AppleWorks Startup disk, when you quit AppleWorks. you return
to whatever program was running when you started AppleWorks,
or to the standard ProDOS quit screen. Refer to your PeoDOS
User's Manual for instructions on how to start a program from
ProDOS.

Chapter 1: Common Tasks & the Desktop
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Bud's Better Bye lists up to 16 of the available programs or
subdirectories on the last-accessed disk. The program selector is
not part of AppleWorks. You use it after you have quit
AppleWorks.

• To select a program you want to run or a subdirectory you want
to open, use the + and + keys to highlight the filename or
subdirectory name.

• To run a selected program, press Return.

• To list any files within a subdirectory, select the subdirectory,
then press Return.

• To switch between disk drives, press Tab.

• Important If you press Return with a subdirectory selected and
find that the subdirectory doesn't contain the program you
were looking fOf, press Escape to move back to the parent
directory of the subdirectory. If you press Tab and see the
message "1/0 ERROR" you are probably looking at a drive
which doesn't contain a disk. Press Tab again to switch to
another drive.

Quitting AppleWorks 9



GeHing Help

AppleWorks provides on-screen Help information for the Desktop,
Word Processor, Data Base, and Spreadsheet. You can ask for help
any time you see lj-? in the lower-right comer of the screen, as
shown in Figure 1-2. (If you have a dock, you can ask for help any
time you see the time and date display.)

'1.- 1·2
Press o-? for Help

You con preS$ do' for Help
whenever you see the 0"
tneS;SOge (or the curren' cIoIe
and time) in the lower rig}1t
comef' 01 the screen.

~. uttJtr lktivitiu

6. RlIit

fwPt l'iliibir, or un ¥rOllS, Efitn press bturn if? for Rilp
+

Howto
Get Help

10

~ othtr Activities

6. OJil

f~pe iiUii6er, or US! urGilS, thin prus hturn IBlIV93 18:19 ill-
+

• Hold down the C key and simultaneously press "?" (the
question mark key),

Do not press Shift for the question mark. AppleWorks shows a
help screen as shown in Figure 1·3.

CJlI1pfer 1: Common Tasks & The Desktop
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Selecting and Typing

AppleWorks is menu-driven. This means that you select the files
you want to work with. and what you want to do with them,
largely by making choices on menus or answering prompts.

Choosing a
Monu Option

Answorlng
a Prompt'

,

12

The Main Menu, for example, offers six menu options or choices
numbered 1 through 6. Whenever AppleWorks displays the Main
Menu, the first chaice-"Add ftles to the Desktop"-is highlighted
to show it is selected. Pressing Return chooses the selected option.

To choose a menu option:

1 SeIoct the option you want by highligh~ng ij,

Use the .. or + to highlight the option, or type the number of
the option. If the option is already highlighted, do nothing.

2 Press Retum.

o If you type a number (1 through 6 for the Main Menu),
AppleWorks highlights the selection for the number you type.
That number remains on the AppleWorks prompl line. If you
want to move the highlight to another choice, use the ... + keys
or delete the number already in the prompt line, then type
another number. (See "Answering a Prompt" folloWing.)

AppleWorks may sometimes ask a question at the bottom of the
screen, followed by two or more possible answers with one answer
highlighted. For example, when you quit AppleWorks,
AppleWorks asks if you "really want to do this? No Yes" with
"No" highlighted. To choose the answer you wa.nt, do one of the
following:

• Mthe ans_ you want;s aItoady highlighted, ...... Return.

• Press the + or + Ieeys to highlight the answer you want, then
press Return.

• Type the first~ of your answer.

AppleWorks automatically moves on. Do not press Return.

ChRpter 1: Common Tasks & the Desktop
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Typlngan
Answor

Changing
Se..othlng
You'vo Typad

If AppleWorks asks you to type in an answer (usually, something
like how many copies of a document you want to print). type the
word or number at the keyoo."ud. When you are satisfied .....ith
your answer, press Return. (See the section below if you want to
change something you've typed.)

If you're unhappy with something you've typed when ans.....ering
an AppleWorks prompt, here's how to flx it before you press
Return. Once you have pressed Return, AppleWorks accepts
whatever you've typed as your answer. Most answers can be
reversed or changed-it's just easier to do before you press Return.

I Make ony ,ho_ in the folIow;ng ways:

• [f you need to move the blinking cursor to the right or left
without changing anything. press the + or .. key.

• To move the blinking Cllrsof one word to the left or right
without changing anything, press C-+ or C-•.

• To erase the character to the left of the cursor, press Delete.

• To erase the character under the blinking cursor (and move all
characters to the right of the cursor one place to the left), press
Ij~Delete.

• To gel rid of the character under the blinking .[SOr a!Nt
everything to the right of the cursor to the end of the line, press
Control-Y or~·Y. (Do not use the Shift key.)

• To insert characters, move the blinking underline cursor to the
place where you want to insert characters, and type. (If the
cursor is a solid rectangle, press Ij~E first to switch to the
blinking underline.) AppleWorks pushes any characters to the
right of the cursor further to the right as you type.

Chat/ging Somethillg You've Typed



Selecting and Typing
. . . . . .

• To replace characters by writing over them, move the blinking
soUd rectangle cursor to the place you want and type. To
display the replacement (solid rectangle) cursor, press ~·E. You
can switch between the insert and replace cursors at any time in
AppleWorks by pressing do-E.

2 _ )'OU'yo '""shod you< changes, pros. R.......

14 CltapttT 1: Common Tasks 6' the Desktop



Desktop anel Clipboarel

AppleWorks supports three Desktops. Each Desktop can hold up
to twelve files. You can switch from one Desktop to the next with
the Tab key any time AppleWorks asks you to choose the file or
files you want to work with. (When adding files to the Desktop
from a disk, use (j·D to switch Desktops. Tab switches to the next
disk in this instance.)

Use the three separate Desktops to work on a large number of files
at once {(or example. chapters in a book) or to simplify your work
(keeping the most frequently used files on one Desktop and
keeping supplemental files, such as glossaries, on a different
Desktop). AppleWorks does not dictate how you use the three
Desktops-you decide for yourself.

The Clipboard is a part of the Desktop too. It holds infonnation
you're transferring around AppleWor~ithcrwithin a file (from
place to place in a word proces.§ing 4.ocum~t, for instance) or
between files (from a Data Base file to a Spreadsheet file).

AppleWorks has three separate c1ipboards-onc for each of the
programs in AppleWorks. To find out how to copy and move
information using the Clipboard, see Chapter 3, "Word Processing
Basics," Chapter 9, "Modifying a Data Bose," and Chapler 13,
"Building OJ Worksheet:'

Whenever you move or copy information to th~ Clipboard,
AppleWorks uses the Clipboard associated with the program
you're using. For example, the Word Processor clipboard is used to
hold information copied or moved from a word processor file.

When you move or copy information front the Clipboard,
AppleWorks uses the last Clipboard something was moved to,
regardless of which program you're using at the moment. If you
move something to the Oipboard i.n the Data Base, then switch to
a spreadsheet file and move infonnation from the Clipboard to the
file, AppleWorks takes the information from the Data Base
clipboard even though you're in the Spreadsheet program.

You can also tell Appll:!Works which Clipboard to get Information
from when moving or copying information by holding down the <J
key while choosing "From clipboard" ofter pressing cj-C or C-M.
AppleWorks will let you choose one of the three clipboards as the
source of the move. This works in all three AppleWorks modules.

Desktop and CJipOOwTd 15



Desktop and Clipboard

• Two routes to the Clipbomd AppleWorks provides two ways to
place data on the Clipboard: you can copy (or move) data 10 the
Clipboard, and you can print data to the Clipboard. When you
print to the Clipboard, AppleWorks places formatted data on
the Clipboard by replacing any Tab characters in yOUf original
data with a number of spaces, just as if the data was going to a
printer. When you copy to the Clipboard, AppleWorks does not
substitute spaces for tabs. These distinctions become important
when you transfer Spreadsheet or Data Base infonnation to the
Word Proce$.sor.

AppleWorks also lets you edit the contents of the clipboard
directly, just as if they were another file on the Desktop. For more
information on this feature, see Appendix A, "Other Activities."

16 Chapter 1: ummon Tasks and tile Desktop
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AppleWorks' Main Menu

The Main Menu is the control panel for AppleWorks. It's the first
thing you see after AppleWorks has loaded. Figure 2·1 shows the
Main Menu as it appears on the screen. Figure 2·2 is a map
showing the new choices that appear after choosing a particular
menu option. For example, if yOll choose "Work with one of the
files on the Desktop," AppleWorks presents you with a list of files
to choose from. While Figure 2·2 may look complex at first glance,
spend a few moments exploring your options on the screen and it
will quickly become dear.

...... 2.1
/kIin Menu

DIsk' Disk I (SIG~ $) N11~ II£MU

Km Kw I

I. B"P'" • ,

1. IIork with ~ne of lh~ riles on the De!Hop

3. Save Desktop fi In to disk

•• RUiWt fi!u fro. the Ilt!sktop

5 OtMr Actiuitiu

6 Oui!

l';lle ~li6er, or \1St arrows, then pms Relurn If? For Help-

Appll!Works' Main Mellu 19



AppleWorks' Main Menu

'''UN 2·2
Map of the Main Menu

Each horizootolline ooids lI'le
mcnlJ oe.~ions From a different
menu. (The Standard Settings
menu i5 on two lines, but it's
one menu.]

Venica/lines lead From
mcnu to menu.

M8in Menu

Get Make Desktop
File New File Index

, , A,
0/

Quit ;

fLIt ,I i1l

Wor1c with WO/k with Edit
Files Disks Clipboard

"• ~Ipriflter
senlngs

.ti; Ii·
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Adding Files to the Desktop

You can add a new file to the Desktop by getting an existing file
from the disk, by creating the new file from scratch, or by changing
the current disk first, so that you can get an existing file from a
different disk..

Adellng a FII.
from DI.k

!!pre 2-2
Add Files screen

From the Main Menu, seled "Add files to the Desktop," then press
Return.

AppleWorks displays the Add Files screen, as shown in Figure
2~3. "The current disk" is highlighted with the slot and disk
number of the drive where AppleWorks will look for your files.
3.5" disks usually use slot 5 and 5.25" disks usually use slot 6.

Disk' Disk I (Slot 5) ADO FILES Esc~t' lI.lin IItoo

~;un Menu I

Add Fl!~s I 1-
Get filu frol'

I. lIfI!tenF
F,.

lI.1ke ~ new file for ~he'

J. lIord Processor, Dih Base
5. Spreadsheet

F

j~Fe nu.6er, or yse .rrows, thin press keEilrn 2§64X RVail.-

2 Press Return 10 choose NThe current disk."

AppleWorks displays a list of available files on the current disk,
as shown in Figure 2-4.

o If you know the exact name of the file you want to add, and
are certain that it exists on the current disk, press G-Return
instead of Return. AppleWorks asks for the name of the file
without displaying the file list. Enter it and press Rerum.

Adding Q File from Disk 21



Adding Files to the Desktop

If the current disk that ApplcWorks shows in the upper-left
comer of the screen is nol the disk where your files are located,
see"Adding Files from Another Disk," later in this Chapter.

,Ia.... 2·4
Selecting a file

o DISK
Location 01 lite curntfl' aisle.
Press Tab 10 change disks.

• FILE UST
Lists the AppleWorks fifes 011

the current disle. Press ej.' 10
move 10 the top 01 the lisl. Press
c-91o move 10 1he end.

o FILE lYPE
Tells which AppIeWorks modvkJ
the file was created fot..

o FILE SlZE
The amotJ(lt 01 disk space each
file tokes up--not a/ways the
same as the amounl ofmemory
the file !okes up in ,he compuler.

III BU (BACKUP)
Whether the fife nos been
cJ,qnged since it was backed up.

o DATE & TIME
When the file was lost sovecI.

• MEMORY
.-\1emory avoiJoble for liles
on me Desklop.

Use ... 10 selecl mulliple files,
Press Rehlm when all the desired
files have been selected.

Z2

o
Oisk: Djsk 1 (Slot 'I (iPtE~KS FilES Escape' A<ld files

"~trllii!lU I
lotal f1ln' g

Add Files I
&SktW I fLItS: , '-1_

~pleA)rks f1hs I
DIsk VOIUH IIffDISK hiS SUI: avnlibJe

H..e l~p. of fill Site BU Me Ti.e.=::=••=;.;;;••;;;;;u.,••••;::••• ;=;;.;;=====.====;=====•••.- Word Procmor lk t B'/26/U 6'U PlI
IkIrd PrOC@SS1)/" Ik + e~/W8~ 6'84 p.

Welco_e Word Processor lk+&IWU N9 p..,,,
~ata Bm lk + 86/261 6:84 PlI

MilliS! ah Base 2k + 86/26/89 &85 p.
IIItIlllE Sprudshut 2t t &6/26189 6'85 p.
lW.bers ~pmdSheet IX t 11114191 5'48 p.

- smAIl pruds~.eet U t 86/26/89 6'85 p.
f) e oe •-

Ose RI~ht Al'roll to choose hies, [eft Fi'row Eo IIl'ido 2968t l\V.lII.- •
To display the contents of a subdirectory, highlight the
subdirectory name, then press {j-> (or press Return). Press (j:.
Return 10 acceptlhe subdirectory you have chosen and add it 10
the current pathname. To leave a subdirectory and move to its
parent directory, press {j-<. Do not hold down the Shift key.
This removes thnt subdirectory from the current palhname
(moves you "up a level"). Press Tab to move between uisks.

• Changing the list order Press <:I-A to arrange tht> file list to find
the file yoo're looking for more easily. AppleWorks will ask )'00I
whether you want to arrange by Name (files displayed
alphabetically regardless of type), T>-re (files grouped into
types and alphabetized within type-the standard method),
Size (largest files first), or Date (most recently modified files
firs!). Changing the list order only affects the way you view files !
in Apple-Works, not the actual order of the files on the disk. '

I
• Ejecting disks If the current file listing is from a 3.5" disk, you

can press {j~Y to eject the disk.
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!lure 2·5
ee.idop Index

3 U.. ot.e + and + keys Io highlightot.e file you want.

If you want to add more than one file at a time, press the .. key
when the first file is high~ighted, then press the + or .. key to
move to another file. Press the .. key to select another file. (The
+ key deselects a file.)

To select all the files in the list for adding (up to a maximum of
twelve), press ~-+. To deselect all the files in the list, press 0-+.

Press (j..D to switch Desktops if the current Desktop doesn't
have room for the number of files you wish to add.

....... Return when you hove highliohted lor oeIected) ot.e file lor
files} you ""olio add In>m ot.e d;.[

AppleW~r_ksS.ets th~ file(s) from. the disk. If you selected f!10re
than one file to add to the Desktop, AppleWorks displays the
Desktop Index (Figure 2-5) so you can choose which file you
want to work with; otherwise, AppleWorks displays the file.

• 5.25" disk UMrS AppleWorks may ask you to insert a different
disk before it displays the file.

bnHop Indu I

!.......
3. !I[DII£ 3S

• Where to go from here If you added a word processing
document from the disk, see Chapter 3, "Word Processing
Basics." If you added a data base file from the disk, see Chapter
7, "Creating a Data Base." If you added a Spreadsheet file from
the disk, see Chapter 13, "BUilding a Worksheet."

Adding 11 Filefrom a Disk 23



Adding Files to the Desktop

Adding File.
from Another
DI.k

F.lun 2·6
Changing the current disk

Select 0 drive /Tom the list and
press ReflJrn, or choose "Current
disk" 10 occepltne cvrrenl disk Of

palhname.

Press a-Return on "Current disle"
10 add 0 svbeJiredory, Press a-O
10 drop the lost subdirectory in
the current path.

Press .;J-Retvm on any drive fO

select 0 subdirectory on that disk.

Preu (j-Re/um on "ProDOS
direclory'" 10 select 0 porn vic
"point and shool."

24

AppleWorks remembers the location of the last data disk you used
and calls it the current disk. If you need to add files from a different
disk, you can change the current disk from the Add Files menu.

You can select a standartl data disk so you don't have to tell
AppleWorks which disk drive to use every time you start the
program. See Appendb: B, "Standard Settings."

1 Fn>m .... Main Menu, select •Add files ...... Desktop: ..... pms
Return.

AppleWorks displays the Add Files screen (Figure 2-3). "The
current disk" is highlighted.. with the slot and drive number (or
pathname) of the disk where AppleWorks will look for files.

AppleWorks displays the drive list, as shown in Figure 2-6.

Disk: Disk 1 <Slot 5) Ci<",t£ ClJii£HI DISI Esc*t: fltId HIts

Mun IIiOU I
Ada FillS I 1-

0'I,n9t Current DiSk I L
Press Cr-Returo to ldd I SlIbdinct~w

I.

I l:t~(l:ti~
~i! (lot )

5. isk (Slot 5)
j rI 'jI.,r- iskl(!ot)

! isk 2 (Slot )
- oDOS dimt4rll

T,PI rtiliber, ~ use MtOVS, ll'Itn pms Retwo If'? for liilp-

• Note Your drive list will probably look different. We have two
5.25" drives in Slot 6, a 3.5" drive in Slot 5 Drive 1, a RAM Disk
in Sial 5 Drive 2, and a hard drive wilh three partitions (52 01,
S2 02, and 52 04).
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....c.lng a
Disk or
Directory

3 Select the disk or directory you want to use, then pre55 Return.

If you're not sure which drive you want, press d-? (do not hold
down the Shift key) to see the names of the disks in each drive.

After you Ch~se a disk.. AppleWorks changes the current disk
to the one you\have selected, and returns yuu to the Add Files
screen. From there, select "The current disk" and press Return
to add a file from the disk.

AppleWorks displays the drive list (Figure 2-6) whenever it wants
you to select a disk or directory. The following options are
available:

• Select "The current disk" to accept AppleWorks' default or
current setting, or to accept a pathname after changing it as
detailed below.

• Select a disk by highlighting it with the + and + keys, then
press Return. AppleWorks exits the drive list and uses the main
directory of the specified disk. (Press O-? to see the names of the
disks in the drives.)

• Select a disk as above, but press lj·Retum instead of Return.
AppleWorks displays a list of the subdirectories on the disk.
Select one using the + and + keys, then press Return. The
current disk is set to the chosen directory and AppleWorks
returns to the drive list.

• Highlight "The current disk" and press O·Return. AppleWorks
displays a list of the subdirectories on the current disk or in the
current directory. Select onc using the + and + keys, then press
Return. The chosen directory is appended to the current
pathname and AppleWorks returns to the drive list. Repeat this
procedure to add more subdirectories.

• Press (j..A (or lj-» to add a subdirectory, as described above.
AppleWorks returns to the drive list.

• Press (j·D (or (j-<) to drop the last subdirectory from the
current pathname and stay in the drive list.

Selecting Q Disk or Directory 25
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• Press t1-P to display the list of pathnames you have defined
under "Standard Selltings" (see Appendix 8). From this Ust.
select lhe desired pathname and press Return to choose onc of
the palhnamcs and usc it immediately. or O·Retum to select the
palhname and return 10 the drive list for further editing. Press
0-1 through C-8 from the drive list to change directly to one 01
the stored pathnames without seeing the pathname list.

• Highlight "ProDOS directory" and press Return to specify a
ProlXJS directorYI by typing a pathname. This is useful when
you know exactly where you want to go and just want to get
there as quickly as possible.

When the desired disk or directory is displayed next to "Current
disk," highlight "Current disk" and press Return to proceed. (Press
Escape 10 exit the drive list and leave the current disk unchanged.)

• AppeWorits Velerans To select a pathname "point-and-shoot ff

style as in AppleWorks 3.0, press G-Rcturn while "'ProDOS
directory" is highlighted. AppleWorks displays the
subdirectories of the current disk or directory, if any. Use 0->
(or Return) to enter a highlighted subdirectory, or ~.< to "back
out" of a subdirectory. (Do not use the Shift key with 0-> or
C-<.) Press Tab to switch to another disk. Press C·P (for Path)
when you are inside the desired disk or directory. AppleWorks
accepts the current disk and proceeds to the next screen.

ChtJpttT 2: Appl~Works' Main Mtnu



Creating a
New File

When )'01.1 creale a new file 10 add to the Desktop. you can make it
from scratch.or fr.offi an existing ASCII (text) file. ASCII (American
Standard Code for Information Interchange) files are not
AppleWQrks files, but AppldVork.<; can understand them, If yOll

"lready haveari ASen file that you want to change into an
App!eWorks file, see Appendi:$ E, "DiP and ASCn Filt.'S."

1 From the Main Me~u, select "Add files to the Desktop," then press
Return.

'2 Select "Word ~ocessor/, "Dote Base," or "Spreadsheet," then
press Return.

You must ct"C<lte a new f~c expressly for the module of
App1cWorks where you expect to use it. You CO'ln easily ffiO\'C

dnta from on£' kind vf file to ilnolhcr using the clipboard.

3 If you are creating a Word Processor or Data Base file,
AppleWorks asks if you wont to make it "From scratch" or "From
an ASCII (Text) File," Select "From scratch," then press Return.

I( you are creating a SpreadshC{'t file, ,\ppleWorks know,," yOll

want to create it from sCfiltch, beCi.lUS€ AppleWorks cannot
mi"l,ke spreadsheet files from text file,. 1n eiUler case,
AppleWorks asks for the name of the new file,

4 Type in the new filename, then press Return.

An AppleWorks filename can haw IIp 10 15 characters. It must
5tartwith a letter, but can contain numbers or leiters in
uppercase or lowercase, periods, and spaces (no other
punctuation).

AppleWorks displays an empty word processing document,
empty worksheet, or new data base selup, depending on which
type of file you create.

• Where to go from here If you created a word processing
document, see Chrlptw 3, "Word Processing l3asics." If you
created a data base, sec Chapler 7, "Creating a Data B,lse." If
you created a Spread.sheet file, see eharh'r 13. "Building a
Worksheet."

.
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Working with Desktop Files. .
When you add one file from the disk, AppleWorks displays the file
automatically. If you add more than one file at a time, AppleWorks
gives you a choice of which file to work with. Later, you can work
with another file that is already on the Desktop.

To work with a file already on the Desktop, follow these steps:

1 From the Main Menu, se~ '"Work wifh one of the files on the
Desktop," then press Return.

AppleWorks displays the Desktop Index shown in Figure 2-7,
which lists the files available on the current Desktop. If you
don't see the file you want, press Tab to move through
AppleWorks' three Desktops until you see the file listed, or
press c-l, 2, or 3 to move directly to the Desktop you want to
work with. (If you forgot which files are on which Desktop,
press eN to see an "overview" of all three Desktops.)

flgu... 2·7
De.klop Index

Press Too 10 swilch Desktops.

Press d-l; 2, or 3 1o move
directly 10 one of the tnree
Desklops.

Press 0-0 to display the
Desklop Index from anywhere
in AppIeWorh.

28

Ois~ , Oisk 1 (Slot 5) ItAIM "EIiU Escape: "~in "enu

Hiln Menu I

I. Add files to the Oesktl)p

-- ) Work with OM

J. SallE Desktop
ntsktop Index [ ,._..............._......

.. Ruove files !:~
5. Other ~ctivit

3. 9udget 55

6. ~uit

hpe nuiUler, or use arrows, then press bEUrn mit Avul,-

2 Use the + or .. key to htghltght the file you wont to work with,
then press Return.

ApplcWorks displays that file. The other files listed in the
Desktop Index remain on the Desktop, even though they
disappear f.rom your screen.
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• Switching fies without returning to the Main Menu No matter
where you arc in AppleWorks, you can press lj-Q (for
QuickSwitch) to display the Desktop Index and go directly to
another file. The Tab key moves through AppleWorks' three
Desktops. Use the ... and • keys to highlight the file you want
to work with. then press Return.

To get back to the Main Menu quickly from anywhere in
AppleWorks, press C-Q for QuickSwitch. then press Escape.

Working with Desktop Files 29



Renanling a File

You can change the filename of an AppleWorks file any tilT'~

you're working with that Fileno the Desktop,

To change a filename:

1 K""' 61e ;, nol already on the Desktop, add it to ""' Desklop.

If necessary, select the file {rom the Desktop Index (d-Q) to
work with it.

You can add a file from the disk or select it from the "Work
with a file on the Desktop" option on the Main Menl!.

2 Press Cl-N 10 change the name of the fite., .
At the bottom of the screen, AppleWorks displays th~ current
name for the file and asks you to type a new filename.

• Data Bose Renaming a data base file differs somewhat from
renaming word processor and spreadsheet files. See Chapter 9,
"Modifying a Ddta Base."

3 Type the new name for the file, then press Return.

You may need 10 delete, edit, or type over the current filename
(by pressing d-E 10 switch to the replacement cursor). You can
press c-y 10 delete the entire filename at once. After you type in
the new filename, then press Return, the file's name is changed.

4 Press (j·S to save the file with the new name.

• Renoming disk files See "File Activities," in Appendix A, "Other
ActiVities," for details on how to rename files directly on disk.
(This technique is much faster than loading and resaYing a file.)
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Saving a File
You save a file by telling AppleWorks to write it onto the disk
Once there, a file remains on the disk until you remove it or until
you tell AppleWorks to write another file to the same disk using
the same name (for example, when saving a later version of the
same file with the same name).

• Old versus new Version 4 of AppleWorks can use any file
created with older versions of. AppleWorks. Word Processor
files saved by version 4 are compatible with version 3 of
AppleWorks and may also be compatible with older versions if
you don't use tabs. Spreadsheet files saved by version 4 are
compatible with older versions if you have not used any new
functions or formats. Data base files saved by version 4 are not
compatible with older versions of AppleWorks, bul can be
transferred via ASCn text formal (see Appendix E).

There are two ways 10 save a file. You can return to the Main Menu
and choose "Save Desktop files to disk." This method allows you
to save more th.."ln one Desktop file-of any type-at a time. Or
you can press C-S or d-Control·S to save the file you're currently
working on without leaving the AppleWorks module you're in.

The C-S keystroke is useful for saving your work every few
minutes (as you should for safety). The Auto-Save feature (under
"Time--Based Options" in Standard Settings--see Appendix B) can
provide further security.

Inlng On.
More FII••

or AppleWorks holds a file in memory while you're working on it.
That's OK-you can write a quick note that way, or do a little
figuring with the Spreadsheet. However, to retain your work, you
must save the file on the disk. Saving your work every few
minutes is also good insurance against a power outage.

To save one or more files at a time:

1 If you are working with a file, press Escape to return to the Main
Menu.

You may need to press Escape several times, depending on
what you're doing. A quicker way is to press O-Q, then Escape.
Even though AppleWorks returns to the Main Menu, your
fife-like the rest of the files on the Desktop-is still in the
computer's memory.
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Saving a File

2 f""" tho Mom Mono, seIoct -Save DosIdop Iilos .. disk,· ohon
press lIMon.

AppleWorks displays the Save Files screen (Figure 2·8).

"._2-.
Save Files screen

• DISK
Fi~ win he saved 10 I#x, disk or
paIhname ;ndkoled .....

• MARKED FILE
T1Jjs file has been mor*ecJ fcx
saving with /he .. leer. If no files
010 rrIorked wIwJn Retum is
",....d. ""Iy /he higMg/>"" fi~
;s saved.
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•
Dhk' Dbk 1 (Slot 5> SM FILES Estw.' Main "trW

kiln Atf'I\l I
DtiliEOP i I-t: flits sl••" DOClllItrlt tWt'"~

SIII
nun.lln.u•••n.:::n:U••••I.I,,,;:::I•••::::::U:U

--.Book HoI IIord Processor 51

~ ~.h 8m 11K
prudshHt SI

• •
.

-

lE!rf!: " c • I U, • '" '" ViI •-

3 lhe tho + and + keys 10 highl;ght tho file you won' 10 oave.

If you want to save more than one file at a time, press the. key
when you have highlighted one file to select it, then press the +
or • key to move to another file. Press the + key to select
another file. (The • key deselects a file.)

To select all the files on the Desktop for saving, press d·•. To
deselect all the files on the Desktop, press G·•.

Press Tab to move through AppleWorks' three Desktops. (Any
files you have chosen on a Desktop are de-selected when you
swtich to the next Desktop. You can select files from only one
Desktop at a time.)
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4 -.a-n when you ..... h;ghI;ghtod 1..1. ctodl the 610 you
wont to 1CMt.

AppJeWorks gives you the choice of saving the fiJe on the
current disk, changing the current disk before saving the file. or
saving the file back 10 its original directory (useful if you have
changed directories in the meantime). ~-Retum automatically
saves all files to their original disks or directories.

5 Select how you want to sow the file, then press Return.

AppleWorks saves the file on the current disk, with the
pathname that AppleWorks displays in the upper left of the
screen. (For more infonnation about pathnames, see "Changing
the ProDOS prefix'" later in this Chapter, or consult your
ProDOS manual)

• StnortSove You can save a file without leaving the AppleWorks
module you're working in. From any of the three modules.
press e-S to save the file that's on the screen. If you want to
"SmartSave" the file to its original directory (no matter what the
current directory is), press O-Control-$.

• Data Base reports When AppleWorks saves a data bose file, it
saves all table and label report formats along with it.
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Removing a File

When you remove a file from the Desktop, AppleWorks frees up
the memory that the file was using_ Removing a file from the
Desktop does not delete the file from the disk. alter it, or remove
any information from the Clipboard that you may have copied
from the file. Unless you have changed the file while it was on the
Desktop (or created it and have not yel saved ill, AppleWorks
immediately removes the file from the Desktop.

To remove a file Irom the Desktop:

1 f""" the Main Monu, soIoct-_files !ram the De>ktop:
then pnlSS Return.

AppleWorks displays the Remove Files screen (Figure 2-9.)

fleu... 2·9
Remove Files screen

o MARKED fiLE
Thi$ file 1m been marlced fo,
removal with the .. key. If no
fifes ore marked when Return is
pr&ssed, ooly the nighlignlod file
;, removed.

III STATUS
New Files have 0f1lI'I)( been
-.d. lkhangod ,'" __
loaded from di5J: and never
modified. ChonQOd fite, wet"c
1ood«I ..... di,l ood"-been
modified. Saved Files ore new ex
,hanged ,Ie> .,hid> __
.....,,,,,,,1Iy .",../.

Cl SIZE
How much memory the Film Joke
up on the {)ej/Clop.
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Kiln Kil\U I DiSlilOil I
t!llCVt Fllu I-N". st.tus DOCUitnt t\lflf SIZe
u:n:n••::••: •••::.uu•••••••: ..............:n:::::::

n) "uo Hto lIord Procusor 51
Adtii Sock ~~r ~h Sin III(

rudshut "• •

-
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2 Ute tho • and. bys .. h;ghtoght tho filo you want ...........

If you want-to remove more than one file at a time, press the •
key when you have highlighted one me to select it, then press
the + or • key to move to another file. Press the • key to select
another file. (Th.e • key deselects a file.)

To select all the files on the Desktop for removal, press~+. To
deselect all the files on the Desktop, press 0-+.

Press Tab to move through AppleWorks' three Desktops. (Any
files you have chosen on a Desktop are de-selected when you
swtich to the next Desktop. You can select files from only one
Desktop at a time.)

3 Press Return _ you """" highlightod 11I1"tod) tho fiIo,...,
wontto~.

AppleWorks removes the file from the Desktop, but does not
delete any copy you have of it on the disk.

Press 6-Retum to automatically save the selected files to the.if
original disks or directories before removing them, if necessary,
with no further prompts.
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Other Activities

The Other Activities option on the Main Menu leis you "do
housekeeping" with disks, files, and directories; change settings to
get the most out of AppleWorks and yOUf printer; and change how
AppleWorks works to suit yourself better.

You can use the Other Activities option to:

• change the current disk drive

• access File Activities to list, delete. rename, lock, unlock, copy,
and move disk files

• access Disk Activitiesto copy, erase, verify, format, or compare
disks, or to rename, copy, or create subdirectories

• access Clipboard Options to directly edit one of AppleWorks'
three Clipboards

• change Standard Settings, including printer configuration

For further information on any of these topics, see AppendiX A.
"Other Activities" (for everything on the Other Activities menu
except Standard Settings), AppendiX B, "Standard Settings" (for
everything on the Standard Settings menu except printer
configuration), or Appendix C, "Printer Configuration."
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Word Processing Basics

Using AppleWorks' word processing features, you can create any
kind of docurnent-a letter, memo, book, or poem-format it,
verify its spelling, and print it on any of several types of printers.

• Create a new word processing file or add an existing one to the
Desktop by following the steps in Chapter 2, "Adding Files to
the Desktop."

Figure 3-1 shows the elements of a typical Word Processor file.
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The Word Processor Screen

.1.... ;t.)
word Processor screen

• fiLERemind. """ ';'ich file ",,"',.
working with.

• REVIEW/ AOO/CHANG£
Tells)'OlJ you can revMIw and
molio~ '" yo<K file.

eESCAPE
p,.,. Eocape From ...
Review/Add/Change screen k:!
relum Jo the hbin Menu.

e TAB RULER
Dioploy. ... ,.,.;""'" 01",,",
taI». You con change lobs.

• TEXTThis is the body 01your
dcxument.

• CURSORThe cursor indicates where~r
next keystrolce will be insM1ed.

• POSITION
Tell. """ what line and """"'" 01
your docvment",. CIJI'St:K is on.
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Moving Around a Document

"'_ 3-2
Moving around a
word processing ~kt

TABIlING
To move the ClJnor one tab
JPOCtl k:J the right, press Tab.
(Press a-Tob to Ixd:lab.J

SPACE BY SPACE
To move /he evfSOf' one
~ in any direction,
pnm the ........ keys.

WORD BYWORD
To move /he euNO( n9ht
one word, pnm 0-.,.

To move the cursor left
otle word, prim c- ...

START/END OF UNE
To move the rorsQr 10 /he
slart ofa line, press 0-<.

To move the cursor 10 the
end ofa line, press 0->.

Figure 3-2 summarizes lhe keystrokes you can use to move the
blinking (data entry) cursor around 0. word processing file.

• Indicates where the cuf5oI' is

a Indicates where the cursor will go

file' Hew Bullt~in REUI£lVl¥JOICWlIlQ: hc*,: !\lIn ftmI

s;i:;S;;;i:;ti;;~""'!*:c::"""':IIII"""m""'!y'"··m·· ..··u

•

n

~

lis. SiRon. you r~Sh<l1 bcllittin nFl,tting our If\/lijll
puforunt:t Ind inin9 proJlctions for nu~ ~Iar's
plrfomnct. lIer It is.

~'f in thl Orllni~ 'illill' .rl boo~intl l09l11'"~ .'1'I'i is
rul ~ hkin9 0 I as 11'1 .~ hrro; ¥l~ Ilpp 'Liih U

o SCREEN BY SCREEN
To mcwe the cursor up one
~ screen, pnlSs d-•.

To move /he cursor down one
whole screen, press 0-•.

• PROPORTIONAllY
To move the cursor 10 /he
beginning, middle, or end
ofa docutnmlt, PfeS' 0- J•.. 9.
J1l& bog;nrdn~ of the document
;II;theendu9.

(
(
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Eelillng Texl

You can always add to, delete from, or otherwise change the text of
a document on the Desktop. Once you have saved a file on a disk,
that version of the file remains on the disk until you next use it.
Later, you can add it to the Desktop, make changes to it, and save
it again with the'Same filename. AppleWorks replaces the earlier
version with the later one.

• Impoftant These sections assume that you have added an
existing Word Processor file to the Desktop or have created one
from scratch.

In.ertlng
NewText

Deletin. 'ext

44

1 Move tho cu..- .. tho plac. in tho document wheno you -.t ..
add .....

2 Make 5Uf'e the iruert tUDOt' Ia Hashing undertinel is aetiw. If it is
not, press <:rE.

3 Type tho .... you wish .. add.

To mark the end of a paragraph, press Return. To place a blank
line between paragraphs, press Return twice.

• Keeping two words together Use a "sticky space" if you want
two words to stay together and not be separated on different
lines (or pages). To stick two words together, press d-Space bar
instead of pressing the Space bar without the d. Delete a sticky
space the same way you delete any character. See below.

There are several ways to delete text. Figure 3-3 summarizes them.

• To erase the character to the left of the cursor, press Delete.

• To erase the character under the blinking cursor (and move all
characters to the right of the cursor one place to the left) press
d-Delete.

• To get rid of the character under the blinking cursor and
everything to the right of the cursor to the end of the line, press
Control-Y or C-Y. (Do not use the Shift key.)
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ifF! OF CURSOR
""" ... o.J.~ key" deieIe Ihe
charader 10 Ihe left 01 the cursor.

TO END OF UNE
.1m! '"Y« Control-Y 10
delete /rom the cursor
po$ition 10 the end of the line.

UNDER CURSOR
Pr.ss c-Delete 10 deleJe the
dlorocter the cursor is 011.

BlOCK DELETE
Press d-D, then highlighf the
cJ.sired /ext andJXfM Return, 10
..... a block oIloxt.

ell.nglng
bl.lfng '.xt

• Indicates where the corSOI'" is

o Indicates the text W'hich will be deleted

~
the 1I1¥. III'W cIlal'l9ld .. 'railing of Gr'MIO!a Pliddjlli
l!lht, is 'JO~'n S\l99uhd. alling I't 'rillO a Puddlft9
h • idds piuu to our lin~ and wi I surtl¥ uin us a

All in i111, it's .en a good ynr, and ,rcjtdions shOll t,"t
ntxt year !hGUld liIi tv," better. With ltll nlll hetory in
,hel, O~ tlUI capxlty should uk. us abll to kll, lIP

There are two ways to change existing text: by replacing text and
by deleting old text and entering new.

To replace characters by writing over them:

Pros. a-E, f ...""sa'Y," S'Mlc!I .. the bronIUng saIid -",Ie
cursor Icalled the replacement cursor).

2 Move the replacement <uno<" the Iocalk>n you want and type
over any text you want to replace.

The new text replaces the old.

To replace old text with new text:

Delete any text you wont to remove.

2 Put the cursor at the position where you want to add new Jut.

3 Enter the new text.
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Editing Text
. . . . . . . . . .

• Don't forget 10 lOW The changes you make to a document while
it is on the Desktop are only temporary. Press C-S to save the
file. U you have not changed the document's filename. you
replace the original file on disk with the changed file. Ifyou
changed the name, both versions are kept. Seve the file with a
different filename to maintain a "trail" of important documents
as they chan2e. For the infonnation on changing a filename and
saving the fife, see Chapter 2. "AppieWork$' Main Menu."
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Finding a Word or Phrase

AppleWorks can locate words, phrases (or any other text), specific
pages in your document, a marker you may have placed in the
text, or printer options (where boldface text begins, for example).

To find a word or phrase;

1 Move the cursor 10 the location in the document where you wmt
10 bog;. Ihe Ioxt-finding operation.

AppleWorks searches from the cursor position to the end of the
document; by. moving the cursor to the beginning, for example,
you guarantee that AppleWorks searches the entire document.

2 Press (j-f to Find occurrences of a word, text, or other items in
your document.

AppleWorks displays a list of the types of items it can find:

o Text AppleWorks searches for up to 30 characters of text,
about the number of characters you can enter on the
AppleWorks prompt line. In its search, AppleWorks pays no
attention to whether letters are uppercase or lowercase, and
does not distinguish between QUAUTY, Quality, and
quality.

o Case-sensitive text AppleWorks searcht.'S for up to 30
characters of text. In its search, AppleWorks pays attention
to whether letters are uppercase or lowercase, distinguishing
between QUALITY, Quality, and quality.

o Page AppleWorks searches for a specific page number. See
"'Determining Page Breaks" in Chapter 4.

o Mon:er AppleWorks searches for an invisible marker you
have placed in the text. See "Printer Options" in Chapler 4
for information on how to set a marker.

o Options for printer AppleWorks searches for a specific
printer option. See "Printer Options" in Chapter 4 for how to
set and remove a printer option.
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Finding a Word or Phrase

You can also press the key corresponding to the rust letter of
your seledion.

o Hold down the C key while selecting Text or Case-sensitivt
text to restrict the search to whole words. If you do not hold
down d, AppleWorks performs a partial search.

For example, if you search for "and," without instructing
AppleWorks to fmd whole words only, AppleWorks will
find "hand," "grandiose," and "Andrew," along with dozens
of other instances. The word "and" by itself is only one
possibility. U you restrict the search to whole words, only
the exact word "and" will be found.

After you select the type of item to search for, Appl~Works asks
for the text, page number, marker number, case-sensitive text.
or printer option, depending on your choice.

4 Type the words or choroders you want 10 find, then press Rettn.

[f AppleWorks cannot find any occurrence of the words or
characters, it tells you: "Not found. Press Space Bar to
continue."

In that case, press the Space bar to return to editing the file.

If AppleWorks finds the words or characters. it highlights the
first occurrence and asks if it should find the next occurrence.

5 Press Yto find the next occummce or press N to stop the MatdL

If you press Y to continue the search and AppleWorks finds
another occurrence. it highlights that occurrence and asks again
if it should continue. AppleWorks will continue until it can find
no more occurrences or you stop the search.
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Finding & Replacing Text

AppleWorks can locate text or case-sensitive text and replace it
with other text that you specify.

To replace text:

1 Move the cursor to the beginning of text you want to search.

AppleWorks searches from the cursor position to the end of the
document.

2 Press d-R to repIoce occurrences of text or case-sensitive text in
your document.

AppleWorks displays the types of items it can find:

o Text AppleWorks searches for up to 30 characters of text. In
its search, AppleWorks pays no attention to whether letters
arc uppercase and lowercase. It recognizes QUALITY,
Quality, and quality as being the same, and replaces it with
exactly the text you have typed in as a replacement.

o Case-sensitive text AppleWorks searches for up to 30
characters of text. In its search, AppleWorks pays close
attention to whether letters are uppercase and lowercase. It
will recognize the difference behveen QUALITY, Quality,
and quality, and replaces it with exactly the text you have
typed in as a replacement (including any capitalization).

You can also press the key corresponding to the first letter of
your selection.

o Hold down the d key while selecting Text or Case-sensitive
text to restrict the search to whole words. If you do not hold
down d, AppleWorks performs a partial search.

For example, if you search for "and:' without instructing
AppleWorks to find whole words only, AppleWorks wiU
find "hand:' "grandiose," and "Andrew:' along with dozens
of other instances. The word "and" by itself is only one
possibility. If you restrict the search to whole words, only
the exact word "and" will be found.
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Finding & Replacing Text

After you have selected the type of item to search for,
AppleWorks asks, "Replace what?"

4 Type the text to be ,.,Ia., then press R.tum.

,AppleWorks asks, "Replace with what?"

5 Typo .................., then pnss RoIum.

You have the choice of "One at a time" or "All."

6 Select -an. at a lime- if '10'! want to approve each replacement.
5oIoct "AI" K~Worb" _o<h ""."..,-
oI and.. . ' ........ ~with ........ you .
spo<ffied RoIum. .

U you choose"All," AppleWorks immediately replaces all
occurrences that it can find. Uyau choose "One at a time,"
AppleWorks finds the first occurrence of the target text (if any)
and asks. "Replace this one?"

7 T. reploce the ...., pross Y;" sIdp ohi. """""'""" pnss N.

AppleWorks asks, "Find next?"

8 Pras Y to continue or N to end the search.

If you continue, AppleWorks finds the next occurrence (if any)
and again asks if you want to replace it. When AppleWorks can
find no more occurrences, it tells you: "Not found. Press Space
bar to continue."

9 .......... 5po<e bor" e<>n6noo editing your 61e.
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Moving & Copying Text. .

When you move text, you remove it from one location and place it
in another. When you copy text, you leave the text you want to
copy in its existing location and make a duplicate to move to a new
location. AppleWorks can move text within the same document, to
other word processing documents, or to other Desktop files in the
Spreadsheet and Data Base modules of AppleWorlcs.

To move or copy text to other documents or to spreadsheet and
data base files, you must first move Of copy the text into the
Clipboard. For an explanation of the Clipboard, see "Desktop and
Clipboard" in Chapter 1.

Moving or
Copying 'oxt
WIthin a
Docu..ont

1 _ ihio _ID........oIng ... ond 01 ihio _you wIoh ID
IftD"I8 011 "'f!f1

;& _ n:M '" .....""'.. n:!: 101:.OI'l!"-'
AppleWorks asks whether you want to move or copy the text
"Within document," "To clipboard," "From clipboard,." or
"Append to clipboard."

~ 1i!IIg:::J~ni!,iIocui!!l!!i""!ii!i1,~~

AppleWorks asks you to highlight the text you want to move or
copy.

AppleWorks asks you to select the new location.

AppleWorks moves or copies the highlighted text from its old
location and places it in the new location.
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Moving & Copying Text

Moving or
Copying Text to
the Cllplloarel

Moving or
Copying Text
fro.. the
Cllplloard

52

To transfer text to another word processing document. to a
spreadsheet, or to a data base file. you must move or copy it 10 the
C1ipboa<d.

1 Move the cursor to the beginning or end of the text you wish to
mow! or copy.

2 Press 6·M for Move 1M "xt or d-( for Copy the text.

AppleWorks asks whether you want to move or ropy the text
"Within the document," "To clipboard." "From c1ipboard.~or
"Append to clipboard."

3 Select.,.. dipboo<d' 0< • Apper<llo d;pboo<d* and """ _

If you copy or move '10 clipboard," AppleWorks replaces the
current contents of the clipboard with the data you copy or
move. If you Append, AppleWorks adds the data you copy or
move to the current contents of the Clipboard.

After you select "To clipboard" or"Append to clipboard,"
AppleWorks asks you to highlight the text.

4 Use the + + + + keys 10 highlight the b&ock of text you want to
move or copy. then press Return.

AppleWorks moves or copies the highlighted text from its old
location to the Clipboard. If you are copying the text. it stays in
your document. If you are moving it, the existing text is deleted.

To move or copy lext from the Clipboard, the Clipboard must first
hold lext you want to move or copy from another word processor
document, or data from the Data Base or Spreadsheet. If you
haven't moved or copied your lext onto the Clipboard, follow the
steps above, "Moving or Copying Text to the Clipboard."

1 Place the cursor where you want the text to begin, then press do
M far M<>ve 0< C.( far Copy.

AppleWorks asks whether you want to move or copy the text
"Within the document," "To clipboard," "From clipboard," or
.. Append to clipboard."
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2 5eIoct "'rom cI;pbaard: then press Rotum.

AppleWo~ks moves or copies the text from the active Clipboard
to the location of the cursor on the screen. The active Clipboard
is the Clipboard which was most recently moved or copied to.
To choose a different Clipboard, hold down (j while you choose
"From clipboard." then select the Clipboard you want.
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SpliHing the Window.
AppJeWorl's lets y.oo view two separate parts of your documental
one time with the Split Window cornman. AppleWorks "freezcs·
the top half of the screen and lets you work in the bottom half.

To activate the split window:

Using the + and + keys, Kroll .... document so that the port you
wont to "freeze- appears at the top of the Streen.

2 I'rfis C'W 10 spI~ tho wmdow, as shown ;n Fog.... 3-4.

AppleWorks "freezes" the top part of the screen. The first line
in the bottom window shows the line the cursor was on when
you pressed tj-W.

'I••,. ~·4
SpHtwindow

Pteu ""W 10 odiVOM /he
wrxrJ pnxeJsorJ
Split WII'KIow feature.

FlIt: UTTER R£lJlOI/iVlOIOIIlIQ EsC,"' Ibin IItnIl
uul{un{a=={ull(nu(..u(••••(....(IUI(••U(..:I(.:::(:.::(..u(nn('I'

"""I Ir'" Sllot.181 noustrhl AYttM
"~tOIll, IJSA tlNI

Press &Wagain 10
cJe-activate it.

Iit'l"! list of IVilh~l. JO(lf1 hk. ShOllOdt]S, thtlr
1110 tn II atid sU99uhd r.hi! prim.

Iohl-Ililli-
IIhol'UIl

11!41

Rtr,'J I list of rJlilibl• .loots BrK' Shot IOd,II, their
wholmlt, W SU99.sttd ntlll prices.

Ut're J~' vou'll find til br•• shu h¥d to but (Of
su.,plnt cvst.oMll's rltllt il tNlr tncks.
!od.1
~E, 0

lilli 7 Colllln 1 0-1 hr Htlp

All normal Word Processor editing functions are stilt available,
except that you can only edit in the bottom hall of the screen.

To stop using the split window, press Ij-W again. The top lineaf
the bottom window becomes the top line of the screen.

Leaving the file you're working on (pressing Escape to return to
the Main Menu, or using 1j..Q to switch to a different file, or even

-5 to save) deactivates the split window.
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FormaHing a Document

Formatting refers to the instructions that you place in a document
to leU AppleWorks how to print and display the document.

A word processing document looks different on the screen from
how it looks when it is printed. The differences are in the amount
of text you can see at one time (about a third of a printed p"'gc
appears on the screen), and in the formatting information that
AppleWorks displays. Figure 4-1 compares a printed document
with its on-screen appearance.

.... 4·1
Word processor docoument
lwith fOrmatting instructions)
em the printed document

Fill: ,/0\1'1111 REUIE\l/AOOtOWKE EseiPe: "lin IIt1'M1
{....(..n(..z:(z:::(::::(::::(::u( ....( ....(n..(:...{uu(::::(::::(::::(n:

........Pi" "I'd"..-.....li~ Ru Ir
AnII~lil~ Pig. - ~I
..n"uPI9' Hud!f End
..u····hb Ruler
•.......Centered

Offering of Stoc\(.
••••....lln.illst ifi td
duu..100tnt: 18 thm
This stocll offtring!\as tht follOiling fdvll'ltagu"•
A aA substll'ltil\ tu Si'Jill9S It tJM shtl MId few.1

Itvllsl

1" illlfustry·widl VOilth .t • uti ,,11 oYtr 21U
•··_····Iolllot: I ch.rs
M tiltH ¥I • rubtr 0' diSidY~ti1U. Tht .~WiUtnt is
r.ot txptl'itl'lCM. tilt l¥htifl9 ,1." sms thin. Tilt
.~iCtlll'ing ,IN.t i' • shillbhs. _

lint 28 CoItIM 17

+
(r? fO( Help

- -,

"fbI••<<>e>k otf•• it>g hou tho. t"11,,,,11\9 ac!'''O''Ug.. ,

.ub.<.,.thl tu 8nir.g. n u .. n.u .<>(1 £_'.1
I.v.h

.... t ,lui,·. u. 0 number or <tiud"oMOg T~ """....."t
,. "," uptld.c.eed. The "".k.tlnv plu th.j,.. 'Che
... ,.ul..ctud"ll pl."t i. " .hAlllbl...
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FormaHing a Document
. . . .

58

The formatting information includes tab stops, centering and other
text justification, underlining and boldface, and. the page breaks
where the text in yow file runs over onto the next page.

If you make no adjustments, the Word Processor is set up for an
S.s.-inch x ll·iJlch page, with I-inch margins at left and right, no
margin at the top. a 2-inch margin at the bottom.. 10 charaeten per
in<h. 6 _ per in<h vertical spacing, sIngle-spaced 1m.., and Idt·
justified text.

AppleWorks assumes no top margin to allow you to position the
paper in the printer as you wish.
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Tab Stops

.... 4.2
tuIer line and tab ~Iops

LEFT TAB
Aligned 10 leh

RIGHTTAB
A)ignocJ 10 right

CENTER TAB
Aligned 10 unlet

DECIMAL TAB
Aligned to decimal point

Tab stops corltrol paragraph indenting, column alignment in tables
(left, right. and center), and alignment of columns of figures by
their decimal points. Tabs appear in the ruler line at the top of
every word processing document. as shown in Figure 4-2. Tab
stops. control the alignment of text; as shown in Figure 4·3.

You "can have as many different rulers in a document as you
wish-one fOf every paragraph, ifyou need that many tab settings
(and have that much patience).

Filt! T~bs RE~IEW!ADO/CHAMGE [sCipl' "iin l\enu
nnl(::u{u••(n.;(un{I:::(U.;(.;u(;.n(:.u(u:::(=••:(:.u(au;(:..:(...

• Tab slops • +
- Ruler

line

.....u .....n:..( ....:;::.:::::••::(••::..: •••••:;:...u .........:.:.........::

- !oM S~ith turn,
Ihry J4l\!S FiEld ockt~
JOt 0gbs Wrestling
Jlne Ot Tmk

•••••::::.::::::):::...::::::::::::}::::::::::;:::::::::::;::....:::01......;:.
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Kir~ ~onu Field lIoclcey
J.. oku wrestlin~
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- John Sllith C~rlin~
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JaM Doe Tmk

:::::::....:=;.: :::.:=::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:::.::::
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Modlfyln••
T.1t Rulor v ••
C.....ln•• Now
T.1t Rul'"

Soiling or
Clo.rlng • T.1t
Stop
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• Proportional font ldWS The Apple n displays a monospaced
font on the screen (every character has the same width). U your
printer uses a proportional font (each character has its own
width) rather than a monospaced font, you11 find that what you
print is not aligned as it appears on screen. Use tabs to aligt\
table columns, rather than spaces. You may need to adjust tab
stops to allow enough room for text.

Each AppleWorks Word Processor document starts with one
preset ruler. The tab ruler displays the current tab stops. You can
modify the preset ruler by setting or clearing its tab stops. As long
as you use only this one ruler. it affects the entire document.

M'odi~inga tab ruler affects any tabs from the position of the ruler
to the end of the document. Creating a new tab ruler affects tabs
from the position of the cursor to the end of the document.

You can create an additional ruler in the document at any time.
You create a new ruler by pressing 0·1 for Tabs, and selecting
Create from the Tab? prompt. The new ruler begins to take effect
with the paragraph your cursor is in, and remains in effect from
the position of the cursor to the end of the document, or until you
create another new ruler below it.

The ruler line at the top of the word processor screen displays the
ruler in effect at the cursor position. U there is more than one ruler,
the ruler line changes as the cursor mo\'es through the document
To see your rulers as you scroll through the document, press tj·Z
for Zoom.

1 ...... a·TIl) set or dea".!> .Iops.

AppleWorks asks if you want to "MCKlify current" ruler or
"Create new'" ruler. Choose "Modify current'" if you want to
change tab stops in the ruler currently in effect; choose "Create
new" if you want to add a new ruler. The new ruler takes effect
with the paragraph your cursor is in when you create it, and
remains in e(fect from that point until you change it or reach the
end of the document.
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son"ll tab.

Ab'IIhe cvnor 10 t#,.
,aition you wont 10 sd a kJb,
..,..,. !he Ie"'" 01 !he
lid oJ lob you 1o\oIOn' 10 set.

2 ~ -Modify tun'8Id"" or·er.cn. new,· then prus Return.

AppleWorks displa.ys the tab choices shown in Figure 4-4 and
places a cursor at the first column of the ruler line at the top of
the screen.

FiI., hbs IQIlfY TN STOPS he*,,: Rl'Ji~
...'.n(••u(••:U(I"".{UU(.=:o(.:<n(uU{Uu(.....(aU{Uu(u...(u:a{••u{u.

.. .

3 Use the + and + keys to mow the cursor to the location on the
ruler line where you want to set the tab.

The (Column number) readout at the end of the Tab menu line
gives you the cursor's position.

Left Sets a left tab at the cur.;or position.

Right Sets a right tab at the cursor position.

Decimol Sets a decimal tab at the cursor position.

Cen.... Sets a center tab at the cursor position.

Undo Tob Clears the tab at the cursor position.

No Tobs Clears an entire ruler.

You can set only one tab option at anyone position on the ruler.

5 Mave the cursor to the next position and set or dear a tab.

6 When you have finished setting and dearing tabs, press Escape.
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• To UM a tab To use a tab stop. press the Tab key. The cursor
moves to the tab stop. Your text is aligned as you type. When
you use a decimal tab, for example. AppleWorks jumps to the
decimal position, accepts your numbers (moving them to the
left on the screen like a calculator), and waits for you to enter a
decimal point. or another Tab.

• Iode.ing up Press e-Tab to move the cursor to the previous tab
stop.

• "Spoce" tabs If you press Control-T. AppleWorks produces the
effect of a tab in your document by using space characters
rather than a true tab character. Columns line up as with a
standard tab; but if you later change the tab settings on the
ruler. "space" tabs don't change. Also. if you use space tabs,
your document will stay in the old (pre-3.Q) AppleWorks
format. Earlier versions of AppleWorks used only space tabs.
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Understanding Printer Options
. .

A printer option tells your printer how to handle the text sent to it
by AppleWorks-"here comes normal text':' "here comes centered
text." Each printer option is a command that AppleWorks embeds
in your text. As AppleWorks sends the text of your document to a
printer, it also sends printer option instructions.

Most printer options come in pairs: they have a be9;in option to
start the effect and an end option to end the effect.'When
AppleWorks encounters a "begin printer option" in your text, it
turns that feature on. The feature remains on until you put an end
printer option in your text to tum it off, or, in the case of a printer
option like Left Margin, until you insert another of the same option
with a different value.

For example, if yOll enter th~ printer option for centered text (CN),
AppleWorks will center,all t~xt from the command until it
encounters a command to change it or until it reaches the end of
the file, whichever comes first.

Options such as Boldface and Underline are character-based
options (that is, they can be applied to as few or as many
characters as you like). Options such as New Page and Left Margin
are paragraph-based options (that is, they appear on a separate line
in your document and affect entire paragraphs).

Makin. Printer
OptIon Cod••
vl.lltlo

......In••
PrI"'r Option

• To make ~inter option codes visible, use the Zoom command
[press C-Z). Press o-z again to hide them.

Some printer codes, including boldface and underline, are always
visible, regardless of the zoom status.

You enter aU printer options the same way. Table 4-1 later in this
Chapter summarizes the printer options.

To enter a printer option:

Move the cursor 10 where you want the printer option 10 begin
Iakng eIIect.

2 p~, <l.() to d;,play the list 01 prin.... options.

Figure 4-5 shows how the list appears on the screen.

•
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Fl••,. 4·5
Printer options

o STATUS UNE
A summary of the settings ;n
effecf For the current paragraph
(paper width, margins,
chOroden per inch, justification,
page length, and line spacing'.

& OPllONS MENU
Type the two-letter code of the
option you wont k) sel.
AppIeWorks wjJI prompt you for
other neceSSOI)' inlomiotion.
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Fil.' PrinitrOptiGlls PRIRTER OPTIONS • Empl' R@~ilwfAdd!Change
.....{....{••u(····i···:{:..·(:··:{uu(u..(u..(..n( ....{....{u::{••::{ •••

•

i!".·_I!t9!11·IIi~ no~p 'I~ln +sllPupefscrft
RJ: Riillt Justified GE: Groyp EM +E Superscrtpt End

PM: Phten Width Pt: Piper ltn9th HE: Page Huder -8 Subscript Stgln
In, lett Kar9in Tn, Top Kargin FO' P'91 Footer -E' Subscript El\d
iN: Rhht lIar91"n 811: Botto~ Karlin SK: SkiP tines UB' IJndtrliM Begin
CI' Ch"s ptl' nch L!' lines plr nell PE: hl/n he'" pilg. UE' Underline End
PI' Prmrtionil-l S' Single Space PK' Pause Ken pp: Print Pate Mo,
P2' PrOP()/'tionaH OS' DoUble Space $"' Set i "arktr PO: Print Da e
1M' Indent TS' Triple Space SC' Spewl Code 91, Print Ii_e
JJ: Juitified HP, Mew Page 88' BoWan &e9in EK: Enter Ke~board
lIJ: Unjustified PM' page NlI_ber 8f: Boldface End M' "ail "erge

•
3 Type in the two-character code for the printer option you want,

then press Return.

Some printer options require additional information-for
example, the printer options for setting characters per inch or
special printer codes. AppJeWorks asks for any additional
information it n~dson the Line under the word "Option."

o Type in any additional inJormation AppleWorks asks for,
then press Return.

AppleWorks places the printer option in your document at the
cursor location.

4 You may enter odditional printer options at that same cursor
position. When you have finished, press Escape to continue
editing your doCument.

• looking for something? You can find printer options with the
Find conunand. See "Finding a Word or Phrase" (in ChapterJ).
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lomovlng a
PrInter Option

C.ntorlng, Full
ju.tNy, Right
ju.tNy, and
Normal 'oxt
'Mtify" means "'/0 line up....
right-justified text means tex,
Wled up along irs rig'" side.
'lktjV$liFi~ /ext;s reol'y left
iAJii«I.

AppleWorks' character-based printer options (options like
boldface and underline which can be,.applied to as few or as many
characters as you want) can be deleted using the Delete key. To
delete the paragraph-based options (options which appear on their
own Line and apply to entire paragraphs), the use 6·D command.

To remove a printer option:

tf neceuary, press Ij·Z to make printer oprions visib'e,

2 Move the cur5Ol' to the start of the line with the printer option.

3 I're$. 6-0 Iu< Delete 1exI.

4 Use the + and • keys to highlight the printer option you want to
detete, then press Return.

AppleWorks deletes the printer option.

AppleWorks can justify text (line up text evenly along both right
and left margins), right justify text (line up text along the right
margin only. leaving the left margin unaligned or "ragged"), or
align text normally (line text up against the ldt margin only,
leaving the right margin "ragged").

The centering option (CN or Control-C) centers entire lines of text
between the margins you have set. Increasing or decreasing the
size of the right or left margin can move centered text right or left
on the page (as shown in Figure 4-6), but affects other text in the
document as welL

"""re ....
Centered lines

AppleWorks centers
floes between margins

Centering, FilII !r,stify, Right Jilstify, and Normal Text 6S
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• To center columns Use a center tab to center text in one or more
columns at a location other than directly between the margins.

Move the (ursor to the beginning of the firs' line you want to
j..nlyor_.

2 Select from the foIlow;ng opt;ons:

o Press Control-C for Center.

AppleWorks displays the Center printer option (if you have set
Zoom) and centers all text from the Center print option to the
end of the document or to another command setting
justification, whichever comes first. You can achieve the same
result by pressing 0·0 to display printer options, typing the
code eN, and then pressing Return.

AppleWorks displays the Full Justify printer option (if you have
set Zoom) and justifies all text (rom the Full Justify printer
option 10 the end of the document or to any other command
setting justification, whichever comes first. This appears on the
printer, not the screen. You can achieve the same result by
pressing d-Q to display printer options, typing the code IU. and
then pressing Return.

o Press Contro!·N Ivr Normal iusnly (flush 1eIt, ragged rigI>~.

AppleWorks displays the Unjustify printer option (if you have
set Zoom) and unjustifies all text from the Unjustify prinler
option to the end of the document (or to any other command
that sets justification. whichever comes first). You can achieve
the same result by pressing lj·O to display printer options.
typing the code VJ, and then pressing Return.

o Pr... Control-R Ivr Right j..nIy IfIush right, ragged 1eItl.

AppleWorks displays the Right Justify printer option (if you
have set Zoom) and right-justifies aU text from the Right Justify
printer option to the end of the document or to any other
command that sets justification, whichever comes first. You can
achieve the same result by pressing lj-O to display printer
options, typing the code RJ. and then pressing Return.
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UlHlertlnlng
........clng

With AppleWorks you can use underlining or boldfacing or both
10 make text stand out. You can apply underlining or boldfacing
after you write the text or you can pause in your writing, set the
printer option, nnd then continue writing. In both cases, you set
the printer option the same way.

For underlined or boldface text

1 _Iho cunor tolho finl cl>anx...... position you wish to
undertine or how in bo&dfoce.

2 ....... ContnlI-B to sat baIdfoce ... ContnlI-lto .... undortiooing.

AppleWorks places a marker in the text to indicate a style
change. ('This marker is a light underscore for underlining, or a
light vertical line for boldface.) You can also press Q..O to
display a list of printer options. type the code 5B (boldface
begin) or UB (underline begin), then press Return.

3 _ the cunor one chanxtor to the riIJlrt 01 the Icut cJ-a"or
yvu wish to underime ... haw .. baIdfoce.... typo the cJ-acton
you wish to underflM or have in boIdfoce.

• ....... C.......... to eod boldfacmg ... eooo,oI-lto eod undortioOngo

AppleWorks places a marker in the text to indicate a style
change. (This marker is a light underscore for underlining. or a
light vertical line for boldface.) You can also press 0-0 to
display printer options, type the code BE (boldface end) or UE
(underline end), then press Return.

• In the beginning The ControH.ey equivalents Control-L
(underlining) and Control-B (boldface) both produce the begin
printer option unless a begin printer option already appears to
the left of the cursor on the same line. If AppleWorks is entering
a begin code when you want an end code (or vice versa), enter
the code from the 0-0 menu.

• To boIdty go... Be careful when setting printer options such as
underlining or boldfacing. AppleWorks indicates a change in
style with a small on·screen marker-it's easy to forget that you
started underlining way back in paragraph 2, and never turned
it off! Just like every other printer option, you must start and
stop boldfacing and underlining.
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s.ttI~g
Margins

A margin is the area between your text and the edges of the paper.
as shown"in Figure 4-7. Margins are measured in inches and
exjJressed in decimal tenlhs of inches. For example, enter a 1)'1
margin as 15.

P1._ 4·7
The four margins

o LEFT MARGIN
SIondo<d, , •

• RIGHT MARGIN
SIondord: I·

f) TOP MARGIN_<d, O·

o BOTTOM MARGIN
5/tlndorcl: 2-

•r

I

• MUmUNE HEADER
AppleWorb lets yet! define
more thon one line Fo, the
heacJer. which can include the
page nvrnber.

(II MUlTI·UNE fOOTER
AppIeW",*, 1eo)'OU deRne
Il'lOI"e /han one ~ne for the
Foow, which con include lite
page number.
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To set a margin:

Pres, 0-0 to d;>p!ay • ~,' 01 App!eWarIt,· printe< options.

2 Type the two-c.horocter code for the margin you want to set, ...
preu Retum.

Margin Code
Left Margin LM

Right Margin RM

Top Margin TM

Bottom Margin 8M

AppleWorks asks for the number of inches.
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Hangingw.....

3 Type the margin you want in ifKheS and tenths of inches, then
press Return.

AppleWorks places the printer option on the screen with its
current value, and leaves the list displayed in case you wish to
enter additional printer options.

4 When you haw finished entering printer options, press Escape to
return to editing your document.

You can indent the first line of a paragraph by pressing Tab or the
Space bar to start the paragraph a short distance to the right of the
lert margin.

To create a hanging indent (sometimes called. an "outdent"), like
the numbered paragraphs in this manual:

1 Put the c:ursor in the paragraph where you want the hanging
indents to begin.

2 Pro" C-O for Option••

3 Type MIN" for indenting after the First line, then press Return.

4 Type in the number of spaces you want the sec:ond and following
lines to be indented, then press Return.

If you want the entire paragraph to start al a different left
margin, including the indentation, enter a different Lert Margin
(LM) value.

S Press Escape.

The first line will start at the left margin, and all the following
lines will be indented.

To stop creating hanging indent paragraphs, put the cursor in the
paragraph, press 1j.Q for Options again, type ''In,'' press Return,
type "0" (zero), press Return, and press Escape. You may also want
to reset any margins you changed.
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A header is text that appears at the top of every page; a footer is
text that appears at the bottom of every page. Common uses for
both headers and footers include numbering pages; printing
document, chapter, or filenames; and dating or tirne--stamping
your printouts.

A document may have either a header and a footer, or both.
Headers and footers are different from top and bottom margins
(see Figure 4-7). A header appears below the top margin; a footer
appears above the bottom margin.

You can place the printer options that control headers and footers
anywhere in your document. Headers and footers begin 10 print
the next chance they get-usually at the top of the next new page
for headers, and on the bottom of the page on which you inserted
the option for footers. This pennits you to vary them for different
parts of your document. If you want a header or a footer to appear
on the first page, make it the first text you put in your document
after any margin or similar settings.

• To make sure that a header or footer prints from the very first
page, put the header or footer at the top of your document.

• To delay printing a header to a second (or later) page, put the
header about 10 lines down from the top of the document.
AppleWorks will begin printing the first page before "seeing"
the header. To delay 3 footer to the second page, place it after
the first page break.

• How many lines can I pt.t in Q hea:Mr or footer? They're limited
only by page size. A quick formula for figuring it is: lines per
page minus 1, then divided by 2 For example, on a standard 66
line page...

66-1 =32.5
2

... you would have a maximum of a 32-line header and a 32-line
footer. Of course, you wouldn't have much room left over for
your text!
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To create a header or footer:

1 Move the cursor to the ~ne where you want the header or footer
to first appeor-in most coses, this should be the beginning 01 the
document.

2 Pre.. 0-0 .. diIpIay AppIoW.....' printer options.

3 Type HE for a header or FO for a foo...., then press Return.

AppleWorks automatically enters the beginning and ending
printer options for both headers and footers (see Figure 4-8 for
an example).

4 Press Escape to return to the document.

SEnter ohe ..., of your header or footer between ohe Page Heade<
lor Footer) and Page Heade< lor Footer) End printer aptions.

6 Enter any printer options you wont in the header or footer.

If you want to enter a PClige number, date, time, pause
command, or other printer option in the header or footer, press
lj·O to display a list of printer options and type !he code you
want to enter. Press Escape when finished.

If you want to number the pases of your document and increment
those page numbers automatically, you must include the page
numbering print option PP (print page number) between the
header or footer options on screen. (See Figure 4-8 for an example
of a page number in a header.) You can also place the PP code
anywhere on your page to tell AppleWorks to put the current page
number at that position one time.

To set the starting page number of a document, use the printer
option PN. This command is handy for long documents that may
extend over several files. To find out what page number to start
with on il multiple·fiIe document, calculate pages with lj·K for the
first document and jump to the end of the first document to find
out the final page number. Then add 1, and enter that as your
starting page number on the second document.
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Place the PN printer option bqore any page number reference. For
example, if you plan to have your pages numbered in a header.
place the PN printer option earlier in the document than the HE or
Fa (header or footer) printer option which contains the PP (print
page number) option. Thai way. AppleWork5 knows the first page
number before it must print the first header or footer.

Make sure the PN option is outsid~ the header (or footer) begin and
end codes; otherwise all pages will have the same number
probably not what you wanted!

'laY'" 4·1
Page number in a heoder

De.ermlnlng
Page Break.
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AppleWorks' standard values for paper and printing cnll for an II"
page length (printer option PL) and 6 lines per inch (printer option
LI). This translates into a 66-line page. Allowing for top and
bottom margins. you're more likely to fit about 54 lines on a page.

To Hnd out where page breaks occur in your document, you can
calculate page breaks with. K.

You can create a page break wherever you want it by using the
printer option NP (new page) or by typing Control-P.
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Page breaks

To determine page breaks:

Press (j-K to calculate page breaks.

AppleWorks displays a list of up to six printing possibilities: up
to five different printers (or printer setups), and an ASClI text
file. AppleWorks determines the page breaks for your
document based on the characteristics of the printer you choose.
It assumes an ASCII text file has a 66-line page.

2 Select one of the choices, then press Return.

AppleWorks determines your page breaks and displays them as
"-End of Page #--". See Figure 4-9 for an example.

~t~n~ ~i~t~ ~~ ~n_,~-~o~r_~~l!t~~~ ~~r~:~eI3 _... __ . _.. _~ .. _
--_nmNtw Pi9t

To begin a new page:

1 Move the cursor 10 the line where you wont the new page 10
~in. .

2 ~ress Control·P for page break.

AppleWorks inserts the New Page option into your document.

You can also press (j-O to display a list of printer options, type
NP, press Return, and then press Escape to resume editing your
document.
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Tables 4-1 and 4-2 organi:te the list of AppleWorks' printer options
to make it easier to find the one you need. Some of the most
frequently·used printer options (center, underline, and so forth)
have additional Control-key equivalents that allow you to enter
them more quickly.

The Min/Sid/Max column lists the minimum, standard (preset),
and maximum values for those page options that acrept numerical
settings.

, ..... 4·1 Code Function "oy Mm/SOd/Mox Comme..ts
Printer options
olphobet;cally by .s Superscript Begin non. Start superscript text
abbreviation •• Superscript End non. End superscript text

-s Subscript I:legin nOM Start subscript text
-E SubsoiptEnd non. End subscript text

.3 Boldface Begin Ctrl·B Start boldface text

BE Boldface End Ctrl·D End boldface text; can
use Ctrl·B only ifon
same line as B8

3M Bottom Margin none 0.1-/2-/23.9"
CI Characters per inch non. 4/10/24 Tell printer how many

characters1:/ inch the
font uses ( r mono-
spaced fonts)

CN Center Text Ctd-C Center entire line of
text bl:!tween margint

os Double Space nOM

OK Enter from Keybd none Allow manual text
enlry at print time

FO Footer none

GS Group Begin nOM Prevent lext from~
split by a page break
(use with GE)

GE Group End none Prevent text from beinI
split by a page break
(use willi GB)

H, Header none

IN Indent nOM
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""'" 4·1 Cadet,function Koy Min/Slld/Max e.m.-os
Printer options
aIphobei;oolft by JU Justify Text Ctrl·F Align right and left
abbreviation ma<gW .

{connnued) I.t Lines per inch none 6/6/8 Tell prlnte:r how lnU'y
l~ are in 1 inch

I,M Left Margin none 0.1"/1"/13.4"

MM Mail Merge none For Mail Merge
doromen.

NP New Page Ctrl·P Begin new page
P1 Pn)~tionaIFontl none Tell printer to use 1st

proportional font

P2 Proportional Font 2 none Tell printer to use 2nd
proportional font

PO Print Date none Print date at position

PE Pause Each Page none Pause printer each page
until you press Return;
useful for letterhead.

PH Pause Here none Pause printer until you
press Return; useful for
letterhead

PL Paper Length non. 1"/1l"/24t

PN Starting Pg. Numbr none Declare the starting
page number; useful
with documents that
span multiple files

PP Print Page Number none Print page number at
position

PT PrinITime none Print time at position

PH Platen Width none t"/8"/13S Same as paper width

RJ Right Justify Text Ctrl-R Align text flush right
and ragged left

RM Right Margin none 0.1"/1"/13.4"

SC Special Prtr Codes none
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Jaltl.4·2 Cede Function 0'Y' Commonb
Printer options by
category of fundion

Printer and Paper

PW Platen Width noM Same as paper width

PL Paper length non,

sc Special Prtr Codes none

Page Description

LI1 Left Margin none

RJ1 Right Margin none

I'll Top Margin non,

BI1 Bottom Margin non,

HE Header noM
FO Fooler none
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hM9 ••' Code Function Key Comments
Printer options uy
category of function

Page Description lconfinued)I"""nued)

N. New Page errl·p Begin new page

?N Starting Pg. Numbr none Declare the starling page number;
useful with documents that ·span
multiple files

SK Skip Lines none Force printer to skip n lines; e.g for
pasting in an illustration

PH Pause Here none Pause printer until you press Retum;
useful for letlerhead

PE Pause Each Page none Pause printer each page until you press
Return; useful for letterhead

SM Set Marker none Set invisible marker

PP Print Page Number none Print page number at position

PO Print Date none Print date at position

PT Print Time none Print lime at position

EK Enter from Keybd none Allow manual text entry al print time

MM Mail Merge none For Mail Merge document

Fon'

P1 Proportional f"On! 1 nOlle Tell printer to use 1st proportional font

.2 PropoTtionalFonl2 none Tell printer to use 2nd proportional
font

C1 Characters per inch none Tell printer how many characters per
inch thl: fl)l1t uses (mono-spaced fonts)

Ll Lines per inch none Tell printer how many lines are in 1"

Fonnat

SS Single Space non,

us Double Space none

TS Triple Space none

IN Indent no~ Indent sucet:eding lines of paragraph

JU Justify Text Ctrl·F Align right and left margins

UJ Unjustify Text Orl·N Align normally: flush left, raggro right



Printer Options

..... 44 ""
Printer optioo markers - Opo;oo Code

'"(fer characte<·bosed cpo"".) I Boldface begin/end BB BE

Underline begin/end UB UE

1- Superscript begin/end .B .E

-l- Subscript begin/end -B -E
, Special code, tab, or Apple SC.. Print page number PP

:II: Print dale or time PO PT
..,. Enter from keyboard EK

• Mail Merge >1M

Sticky Space
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Printing a Document

AppleWorks has built-in support for many printers. You can
define the printer codes required for a "custom" printer if the
name of your printer does not appear in the list. (See Appendix C,)

• Before you print for the first time AppleWorks comes set up and
ready to use the Apple ImageWriter I and ImageWriter n
printers.lf you are using a different printer, you must set up
AppleWorks for the printer you are using. See Appendix C.
"Printer Configuration," to find out how to set up AppleWorks
for the printer you are using.

You can print aU or part of a word processor document either on
the printer or to the disk.

When you print a document on the printer, AppleWorks interprets
any printer options in your text and automatically sends the
printer the appropriate commands-for example, 10 tum boldface
on or off.

When you "print" a document on the disk, AppleWorks puts an
ASCU text file on a disk you specify, and names it using the
filename you supply when you give the print-to-disk command.
You can use such an ASCII text file to exchange data with many
other programs.

Whether you print on paper or disk, you can print from the
beginning to the end of the document, the page you are in, from
the cursor position to the end of the document, or a range of
pages-from a specific page number to the end of the range (for
example. pages 2 through 10).

Figure 4-10 illustrates how the Print command works.
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Printing a Document
.. . , .

"sure 4·10
How the Print
command works

Tabs or
no Tabs

+
Enter beginning and
eflding page number

lor Page 1o Page

+ +
Enter

Number
of Copies

+
Prints

10 Printer

Enter
Pathname

+
Prints

10 Dis!(
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....In.lng a
Docu...n. on
... Prln••r

",UN .·11
Print menu

•1.......12
Print deStinotiOM

Before printing, make sure the printer is:

o connected to your computer
o turned on
o ready to receive data (on line)
o loaded with paper

1 Press (j-P for Print.

AppleWorks displays the Print menu as shown in Figure 4--11.

AppleWorks displays the Print menu. You can select between
sending the file to 3. printer or creating an ASCn text file (Figure
4-12).

File' FltlG PUIiT ftEKU E$Cip.' RtIJillI/AddlCIlI'"'
~:...( ....( ••::(:.:.( : •••( U:I( IIU( 1111(:'''( ....(un(....(uu(..n{.... III

Ir.ten do \lOll nnt to print t~. filtr

i: ~fllf 0., din

r~pe nu~bfr, ~r lISe irrOllS, ttlln PfUS Return _
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Printing a Document

3 Sehtc:t your printer, then preIS Return.

AppleWorks uses the ImageWriter I and ImageWriter II as its
standard printers. If your printer is different, see Appendix C,
"Printer Configuration."

a If you choose to print the file "Page to page," AppleWorks
first asks you to enter the beginning page number, then press
Return. Then it asks you to enter the ending page number,
then press Return.

• Whkh page is which? Use C-K to calculate page breaks.

o If you choose "Beginning,." "This page," or "Cursor" to print
your document, AppleWorks asks you to enter the number
of copies you want printed, then press Return. You can print
between 1 and 255 copies-but it's usually much faster to
print one copy of yOUf document and photocopy any
additional copies you need.

When you have finished entering the information that
AppleWorks requests, AppleWorks prints the document.

Printing an
ASCII T.xt FII.
to DI.k

82

When you print an ASCII text file to a disk, AppleWorks ignores
text printer options such as boldface and underline. They don't
exist in a simple ASCII file. But there are other formatting
doosions you must make; these are illustrated in Figure 4-13.

1 Press Cl~P for Print.

AppleWorks displays the Print menu shown in Figure 4-11.

2 SMect the ~rtion of the document you wish 10 print by choosing
one of the four "Print from" commands, then press Return.

ApplcWorks displays a screen where you can select betw"een
sending the file to a printer or creating an ASCII text file (Figure
4-12).
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"II" 4-13
Three ways to save
an ASCII,"", ~I.

3 Select -ASCII text file,· !hen pnm~.

AppleWorks asks you to choose from three ways of saving an
ASCII file as shown in Figure 4-13. Figure 4--14 illustrates the
three choices. .

S~Oilld the text (ASCII) til, NV':

1.*

2. Spiels soostituttd ler tab stops

3. Rtturns Ifter uch lint

hPt ~er, or use arrows, t~en press Return _ 2"9K AVlll,

!Ipn 4-14
n... ASCII formao,

Tob chorrxters allowecJ in File
One Hen
Two Ducks
Three Geese

"b
lob
lob

For sale by owner
Decoys
In pear tree

1IIMn aFter each line
rt tIpAlSMts a relum)

one Hen~ For sale by owner
Two Ducks~ Decoys
Three Geese~ In pear tree

Fourscore and seven years ago. our~

fathers brought forth on this continenti
a new nation'J

• Warning Apple 11 programs don't generally recognize the Tab
character (AppleWorks is an exception). Older versions of
AppleWorks did not print the Tab character to the disk. The Tab
character is Control-I (09 in decimal ASCII code).
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Printing a Document

4 Type the number of the format you want, then press Return.

AppleWorks requests the following infonnation: •

o Page numbers II you chose ':Page to page." AppJeWorks
first asks you to enter the beginning and ending page
numbers, then press Return after each.

o Path....ame AppleWorks asks you to enter the pathname, then
press Retum. For more information about pathnames, sec
"Subdirectories," in Appendix A.

When you have finished entering information that AppleWorks
requests, AppleWorks prints the document to the disk using the
pathname that you supplied.
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Verifying Your Spelling

AppleWorks helps you make sure that you have correctly speUed
all the words in your document. AppleWorks corrects doubled
words (it fixes "the the house," a common typographical error)
and checks each word against an 9O,OOO-word dictionary.

You can have AppleWorks check your spelling several ways. See
"Spelling Optioru>" in this Chapter. Also see "Spelling Checker
Settings" in Appendix B.

• Watch Your Context AppleWorks only verifies spelling, not
usage. If you write the sentence "Bob and Bill had there
baseball," AppleWorks lets it pass. "There" is a correctly-spelled
English word-it's just the wrong correctly-spelled English
word in this context.

to VorHy the
Spoiling In a
Document

These steps assume you have not changed AppleWorks' spelling
options or made any changes to the preset spelling checker
settings. If you have made changes, see "Spelling Options" in this
Chapter for infonnation on the ways AppleWorks operates under
those conditions.

• If you want to check only one word or a particular block of text,
move the cursor within or to the left of any single word you
want to verify or to the first word.in the block you want to
verify..

1 ...... C-V r.... verify .....Img.

At the bottom of the screen, AppleWorks displays the menu
shown in Figure 5-1. The option" All" is highlighted. The first
three menu options control how much of the document you
check. Figure 5-2 is a map showing the options that control how
much of a document you check.
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Verifying Your 5 elling

F19u... 5·1
Spelling menu

fiB.'" 5·2
Controlling how much
of the document to check

88

+
.' "All , If! Word

, .".,..... Cliocb \OIl" ......- Dictionary Options- .I>I/$III~: .~..-- • ~t1Q1n11( ...-
• S.25-inch disk users When verifying your spelling. AppleWorks

will prompt you when to insert your Dictionary and
AppleWorks Program disks.

2 Preu the First letter of one of the first three menu options to
control how much of the document you wont to che<:k.

o Select "All" to have AppleWorks check the entire
document-not just a single word or block of lext.
AppleWorks displays a screen that shows its progress as it
scans the dQCumcnt, then displays text again.

o Select "Word" to have AppleWorks check only the word tNI
the cursor is_ in or the word to the left of the cursor.

o Select "Block" to have AppleWorks check a block of text.
AppleWorks asks you to use the + + + • keys to highlight
the block you want to check.. If your cursor starts or ends tilt
block between words or in the middle of a word,
AppleWorks includes the whole word.

AppleWorks verifies the part of the document you have
indicated. If AppleWorks finds any words it can't match with
those in its dictionaries, it highlights the first unknown word
and asks how to proceed as shown in Figure 5-3.
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"'UN 5 ..3
COITeding an unknown word

• UNKNOWN WORD
~eWorh highlights each
miuPelled word it finds.

• Tl'XT TO BE CHECKED
J1is text is what AppleWorks
will check (we selected "All").

• REPlACE
AppJeWorks accepts the word
you type as a quick replacement.

Fill: Spell,Test ~mFY SPElLlHG Escape' Re~iew/Add/Change
:::::{::::(O::(:••:(:•••(:u:(:::n(::::{::::(::::{::::(::::(:::.(::::(....(.u
_ i/'.d s~ben ~ers a900 our hdders broughtt forthe
~tinenn~ a noo nations. cjncie~ed in hbbert~ MId.
dedicated to th prooP50ition thilt iI Jl un are creted equal.

• ADD TO DIGIONARY
AppIeWorks 10 odds the word to
~ Cuslom Dictionary and never
~6ons it again.

Unknown word? • Add to didionar~

II
IgMre Skip
.. It

Get sU99estions
o

• K;NQREApp/eWms does not question
hl word again during the
Cllfflllt spelling s13.nion.

oS~P
.A;:rp!eWorh moves on to the
~misspelled word (if any}, but
will highlight the word again if it
~fsogoin.

• GET SUGGESTIONS
AppIeWorh dispbrs 0 lis/ of
~ spellings for you to

""'" """'.

3 Choose CI cClmmClnd to leU AppIeWorll:s how to handle the
unknown word.

Press the first character of the command, or use the. or + key
to select the command, then press Return.

o Replace If you know the correct spelling

o Add to dictionary If the word is spelled correctly and is one
you use frequently

o Ignore If the word is spelled correctly and is used frequently
in the current document

o Skip If the word is spelled correctly and is not used
frequently in the current document

o Get suggestions If you don't know the correct spelling of the
word

If you choose "Get suggestions," AppleWorks displays a set of
possible correct spellings for you to choose from, as shown in
Figure 5-4.
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Verifying Your Spelling

Flgu,. 5·4
list of suggested spellings

Fil.' SpelUest SUGGEST SPELLIIIGS [sCiPl' IJerif'i 5Plllil\i
....~(u.:(••:.{uu<u.:(::::(.:.:{::::(un(.u:(....(u:.(n..( ..n(n"(A'

Suggesltd spellings for '8ROU~IITT'1.2. -eRIJIJtlI1

Type nu~ber, or un arrows, then press Rttl,lrn _

90

• tf you spot the right word immedta~ Press the Space bar 10 tell
AppleWorks to stop displaying any more suggestions.

If AppleWorks can find no suggestions in its dictionaries, it tells
you: "Unable to find any suggested spellings."

4 Press Space bar to continue checking your document.

AppleWorks returns you to editing your document when you
have taken care of all the words it has questioned. or when you
press Escape.

• Options You can use the Options spelling command. to tell
AppleWorks whether to show a spelling summary, to place
summary information on the Clipboard, or even to summariu
and make no corrections. See the next section, "Spelling
Options."
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Spelling Options

You can choose the method that AppleWorks uses to display the
words it questions and the way in which you use the spelling
summ<lry.

• Only for this session Changes you make to options in the
Spelling menu remain in force only for this session (until you
finish spell checking). If you want to make the changes take
place automatically every time you use AppleWorks, you must
change the standard spelling checker settings through
AppleWorks' Main Menu. See "Spelling Checker Settings" in
Appendix B.

Figure 5·5 shows how to reach the Method command from the
Spelling menu.

...... 5·5
Choosing a method l~ All

, " ' j
,

.'
Word Elll)Ck ~, DIctionary :.~ ~tlllns c.,.* ,,

,
,.

I Method Summary
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Spelling Options

Changing'
Moth.ds

Using tho List
Moth.d

92

AppleWorks has two methods of verifying the words in your
document. The first is "In Context," where ApplcWorks questions
each word as it appears in the text of your document. This is
AppleWorks' preset way of verifying.

The second method is "From a List"-AppleWorks reads your
document and then displays a list of the words it questions. The
advantage of the list method is that you can takc care of many
words at one time (add them to the Custom Dictionary, ignore
them.. or correct them).

1 P.... C·y 10 display .... Yerily Spelling ....u.

2 Preu 0 10 choose the Options command.

AppleWorks asks you 10 choose between "Method" and
"Summary."

3 Preu Mfor ·Method. It

AppleWorks asks you to choose between "In Context"" and
"From a List." .

4 Press 110 choose Min Context'" or F to choose "From a list."

AppleWorks returns you to the Spelling menu SO that you can
verify the spelling of your document. The checking method you
have selected is the one AppleWorks uses.

1 Make sure that you have chosen the List method from
App&eWorics' Opt;on command on the Spefling menu.

AppleWorks displays the Spelling menu.

2 Choose"All," "Word," or "Block" from the Spelling menu.

AppleWorks displays a screen that shows its progress as it
scans your document. Then it displays an alphabetized Ii.cot of
un known words, as shown in Figure 5-6.
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Apple COIIIWlds' 0

~
Ail Add to didionirYCorrect in context

Odeh doltlle IIOrds
Ignore
Rtphct

Select iI lIord
Dueltct iI word
&0 to r,txt Itord
Go to previous word

Ri9ht mOil
tdt mOIl
Gown mow
Up arrow

Use arrows to select words, then use 0 cwands _

File' SpelLTest IJUlfY S¥ELLlHG EsciPI' Review/Alld/Chimu
:::::(::::(::n{n::{;::;(;;:.(;;:.(;:;;(;:;:(:::z{nn(n..{nn(....(:...(u.

o 'I"i II 15 unkMIIll I 8 double word••
brou#~
conCl!Vtd Selection Keys: •
continerollt
c(eltd
ladders
forthe

II!!P
niitionSt

'"prOOllsoition
seben
yeri

., SElECTION KEYS
~ you use for selecting words
fn:lm /he Unknown Words list.
First ~ect all the words you
""'Ont 10 handle 0 ceriain way,
!hen Iype on Apple Command.

tWORDCOUNT
Summarizes the number of
mknown wore/s remaining to be
hoodIoi.

Pl,.... 5·6
Using the thl method

oUNKNOWN WORDS
~/eWorks displays all the
tIfl60wn words foUnd in your
&xument here.

e APPlE COMMANDS
Keys)'OlJ ure lor hond/ing words
from'the Unknown Words Jist.
First select all the words you
wont Jo handle 0 cerloin way
1I5;ng Ihs uHection keys, then
type crt Apple Commond.

• Two ways to "Get suggestions'" To get a list of speUing
suggestions from AppleWorks while using the List method, you
can press :j·C for "Correct in context"; ApplcWorks displays
the In Context correction screen (Figure 5·3), from which you
can select "Get suggestions." You can also press d-R for
Replacement. AppleWorks asks you to type in the replacement.
Then press o-? for a list of suggestions.

3 When you have disposed of aN the unknown words in your
document, ~Works returns you to your document.
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Spelling Options

Spelling
Sulft_rr

...... '-7
Spelling summary

The spelling summary counts the words in your document and
tells you the number of unknown words and how many
corrections you made. It contains a list of unknown words with the
corrected. spellings. The spelling summary is independent of the
method you choose for verification. You must teU AppleWorks to
display the summary; otherwise it will not normally do so.

Figure 5-7 shows the spelling summary.

Flit; Sptll.Iut SUIWiY Escape' Rt'JiIJl/~
•••••{u••( ••••( ••n(;.:.::(.:::{u::(::::(:•••(ul.(••u(n••(.n.(....( ....( ...

lat.l IlOfds' aUok"'" .,,,,,, Ii
Corr.ctiOfls .ud" I

Unknown \lord Cormtion Count
...::n:.... s:::.::::: .....
:m '" I

I
brou$htt brolJiht I
cQnclt~ed I
contineoot continent I
cretld I
hdders I
fortlle forth I
foursconk. fOllrscon I
libberty I
natiansl na~lon I
"00 "" 1
proposition I
seb@n u~@n I
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USI UP and dOlln arroll h:ys to scroll _

Figure 5-8 shows how to reach the Summary menu.
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fl.", s-.
How 10 ceoch the
Summary menu

Changing the
Spelling
Sulllmary
Setting

Press (j·V to dispkJy the verify Spelling menu.

2 Press 0 for Options.

AppleWorks asks you to choose between "Method" and
"Summary."

3 Press S for Summary.

AppleWorks displays the Summary menu:

o Select "Clipboard" to have AppleWorks place the spelling
summary on the Clipboard., where you can copy or move it
into a document.

o Select "Screen" to have AppleWorks display the summary
on the screen.
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Spelling Options

o Select "Only" to have AppleWorks prepare a summary
without making any spelling corrections. This choice
essentially turns off the spelling checker except for
producing the list of unknown words, the word count, and
the total number of unknowns. You may want to use this in
a classroom setting to force students to look up words in a
dictionary and make their own corrections.

o Select "'None" if you don't want AppleWorks to display a
summary. This choice does not affect any word verification
or replacement. AppleWorks is preset to operate this way.

When you have chosen a summary setting. AppleWorks returns
you to the Spelling menu so that yOli can verify your document.
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Using a Custom Dictionary

AppJeWorks uses two dictionaries to chf.'Ck spelling. It always uses
the Main Dictionary. The other dictionary is a Custom Dictionary.

A Custom Dictionary contains words that do not appear in the
Main Dictionary. For example, you can compile a dictionary of
scientific terms for use in physics abstracts, industry or technical
terms for company reports, or sports terms for a bowling league
newsletter. You can also add frequently used proper names.

• Vocabulary AppleWorks has a Main Dictionary of 90,000
words-most people regularly use fewer than 20,000. Basic
English gets by on a vocabulary of 800 words-only 1 percent of
AppleWorks' Main Dictionary.

Adding words to the Custom Dictionary can be accomplished in
two ways. You can add words as you check your document, or you
can add several words at once. See "Creating a New Custom
Dictionary" later in this Chapter.

You can create and name several different Custom Dictionaries for
different purposes.

You can add as many words to your Custom Dictionary as will fit
on your disk-but AppleWorks can check your document more
quickly if you keep each Custom Dictionary small.

• A reminder If you use more than one Custom Dictionary, make
sure to get the one you want from the disk before verifying your
spelling.

Figure S~9 shows the options available when you choose
"Dictionary" from the Spelling menu.
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Using a Custom Dictionary,

FI.u... 5-9
The Dictionary command

~I

I

Col
Eltisting

.,
Create'
New ;;(;

" 'if.. .

Using an
Existing Custom
Dictionary

98

[I~'JMl'_taI\llor'f'l'l ~~"'l"'" .... ,,"... 1or
10"'*' an ......trIg Ili<tiotIMJ "",_llitI:ioNry

t
CtealM I citlionIry lIflIIl'QQI ~ lhli CUllO/II
llkl~ lor1hiI_ 00Ity.~
Sl¥l(lffil Sorin9s 10 m>U!hlI _ <licIitN~

"'S-.lC_~IioIWY.

When you "Get a Custom Dictionary" from the Spelling menu,
that Custom Dictionary is available only during the current session
(until you leave AppleWorks). If you want to use a different
Custom Dictionary automatically, see "Spelling Checker Settings~

in Appendix B.

Pre" rj·V to display the Verify Spetling menu.

2 Press D to choose Dictionary.

AppleWorks asks whether you want to "Get" an existing
dictionary, or "Create" a new one.
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hatlnl a Now
eato..
DIctIonary

3 -.G to< Got on oxisIing dletl.".. v.

AppleWorks displays the Custom Dictionary file card.

4 5oIoct Ihe C....... Dlctionaoyyou _ ......_-.

AppleWorks returns you to the Spelling menu so that you can
begin verifying your spelling.

1 -.O-V 10 chpIoy Ihe Vorily 'P.1ing .....

2 -. D10 _ Dlctionaoy.

AppleWorks asks whether you want to HGet" an existing
dictionary; or "Create" a new one,

3 -.Cto< C...... .-etoctionary.

4 Typo. nome to< tho .-CU1lom DicIlonorf...... _ --...
0,

While you can name the dictionary anything you like, you may
wish to name it something like CUSn.DICT or SECOND.DlCT
so you'll recogni2e the file on the disk when you're not using
AppleWorks.

When you press Return, AppleWorks creates the new
dictionary and makes it the Custom Dictionary for this session
only (until you leave AppleWorks)

After!'\ppleWorks has created the new dictionary, it will teU
you "New Custom Dictionary successfuUy created. It

5 -. Ihe Spoce bor 10 _m 10 Ihe SfloIIi"ll "*'" and-*y
your doc.......

• 5.25-inch dille: users If you have several different Custom
Dictionaries and have f!JI\ out of disk space, you can use the
Protx>S System Utilities disk to move the Custom Dictionaries
to another disk. The disk to which you move the Custom
Dictionaries must be named the same name as your main
dictionary disk, probably /DICTtONARY.
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Using a Custom Dictionary

i

AddllltJ Many
Words to a
Custo..
Dictionary

Editing a
Custom
Dictionary
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A Custom Dictionary usually grows word by word over time as
you use AppleWorks to verify the spelling of many documents. If
you have a list of words that are likely to appear in your
documents (a special te<:hnical vocabulary, for instance), you may
want to put them all into the Custom Dictionary at the same time.

Adding many words at one time to a Custom Dictionary is easiest
to do if you have set the Spelling Options Method to "From a list."
See "Spelling Options" earlier in this Chapter.

To add a group of several words:

Create a new word processor document.

2 Set the Speling Option Method to "Us!,· as detailed in "Spelling
Option••"

3 Type tho list of specioJized words into the dcx:ument.

You can enter them one to a line or one after another (even
though they don't fOrm sentences). There must be at least one
space between each word.

4 Pre.. C-V fa< Verily Spelling.

S App!eWorl<. I""..n" !he 1;.1 01 que.tionabIe word•. Add !he
ones you wont to the Custom Dictionary.

AppleWorks only questions those words that aren't already in
its Main Dictionary. When you have finished adding the new
words, your Custom Dictionary holds your specialized. word
list.

An AppleWorks Custom Dictionary is an ASCII text file. You can
edit a Custom Dictionary using the Word Processor. This is useful
if you wish to remove one or two words from the dictionary. but
do not wish to delete the entire dictionary from the disk and build
it again. The technique is to add the old Custom Dictionary to the
Desktop and use the spelling checker to create a new Custom
Dictionary. You can then remove the old Custom Dictionary from
the Desktop, if you wish.
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To edit a Custom Dictionary:

Make $Ure that the "Save text files as text'" sen;ng in
Miscelaneous options is set to Yes (see Appendix 8).

2 F.... !he Main Menu. oeIed •Add 610> 10 !he o."'top: Ihon press_m.
3 Se4ect ·from a different disk,· and press RehJm.

4 Select the disk which contains your dictionaries from the list, then
press Retum.

You can use any of the methods described in Chapter 2 to select
a disk or directory.

AppleWorks displays a lisl of the files on that djsk or in that
directory.

5 Select the file "CuSI.Dictionary" or any other Custom Dictionary
you hove created and wish to edit, then press Retum.

The Custom Dictionary appears as an AppleWorks word
processor file, with one word to each line.

6 Edit the lext of the Custom DicMnary as you would any document
in the Word Processor.

Change the spelling, delete words, and add new words using
standard word processor commands. New words should be
added in alphabetical order, each on their own line, with no
spaces before or after the words. (Pressing C-K automatically
removes extranrous spaces from the ends of lines.) You can use
either uppercase or lowercase characters.
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Mail Merge & Glossaries

AppleWorks' word processor provides three ways 10 use data base
information in the word processor.

• Clipboard We've already discussed how you can use the
Clipboard 10 move information to and from all three modules of
ApplcWorks, either by copying the information directly from
onE' file to another, or by printing the information 10 the
clipbomd first.

• Mail Merge AppleWorks' Mail Merge f<lcility lets you create
form leiters or other documents which are "filled in" by
information from a data ba~ when you print AppleWorks
prints one copy of the form letter for each record in the data
base.

• Glossaries The Glossary feature leis you bring information from
a data base into a word processor document. You C<ln specify
how you would like the information to be formatted. The most
common use of a glossary is to automatically enter names,
addresses, and salutations at the top of <I letter. Unlike Mail
Merge, glossaries are usually used for importing olle record
from a data base.
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Mail Merge

Using Mail Merge, you can write a single letter (or other
document) that reads each separate record from an AppleWorks
data base and uses the contents of specific data base categories in
specific places on the letter. ApplcWorks automatically adjusts the
spacing so that each dOCllml.'nl appears individually written.
Figure 1).-1 illustrates a Mail Merge document receiving
information from the categories of an AppleWorks data base.

'II.'" 6-'
Mail Merge

Each Moil Merge document
includes ,he category contents
from one data hOse rKOf"cI.
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The most frequent use for Mail Merge is generating form letters
you know, the kind that slart "Dear Mr. Smith Family. You and the
rest of the Family family may already have won .... "

You've probably received dozens of equally bad fonn letters in
your own lifetime. But a well-eonceived form letter and its
accompanying data base can be an effective marketing tool-or a
newsy wa}' to keep a far-flung family up to date.

The key to Mail Merge is that it's a two-part system. Thc
AppleWorks Word Processor provides extensive formatting
through its printer options (boldface, italics, and so forth) and the
Data Base provides organized information.

Think through the data base file ~forc you create it. For example,
If you include only one category called Name, and then cntcr a
typical "name" like Professor Jane Smith, English Department,
you're going to end up with a letter that starts: "Dear Professor
Jane Smith, E.nglish Department," rather than "Dear Jane," or
"Dear Professor Smith."
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You can overcome this potential problem by creating yow data
base with several categories, such as honorific (professor), first
name Oane), last name (Smith), and department (English
Department). Then when you write your Mail Merge letter, you
can pick and choose the best combination to make the letter
"sound rea1."

• Not necessarily a form '-tier Your Mail Merge document does
not need to be a form letter. Any kind of document that can
include "fill in the blanks" information is a candidate for Mail
Merge. In fact, some people use Mail Merge as a flexible report
generator for a variety of data base reports.

For example, suppose you have 20 candidates for a job at your
company and want to condense their resumes to fit a master
format that you can circulate. Create a small data base, write the
Mail Merge document, and produce the identical documents, one
for each applicant.

There are three main steps to creating a Mail Merge document:

1 Select the Data 8ase file you wont to use as the source of your
records.

2 Writ. a Word Processor document using the Mail Me..prin....
opt;on to show when y... wont to include;n~ ""'" !he
dOta bose file.

3 Print the letter.

AppleWorks automatically uses the category information from
the data base file in your Mail Merge document, and prints a
form letter for each record in the data base.
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Selecting the
Data Base File

108

Before you can compose your Mail Merge document, you must
first tell AppleWorks which data base you will be using.
AppleWorks needs this information to give you a list of the
categories you can use in the mail merge document.

To select the data base file:

Add the dota base file containing the names (or other
information) you wont to use 10 the Des~, either from disk or
by creating Q new file and entering the data.

Refer to Chapter 8, "Creating a Data Base," for more detailed
instructions on building a data base.

2 Add a new word proceuing document to the Desktop.

AppleWorks asks you to name the document. Enter a name
and press Return.

AppleWorks displays the word processing screen.

3 Press a-A, for Add or Edit GIouoryjMail Merge.

AppleWorks displays the Glossary IMaii Merge screen, shown
in Figure 6-2.
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fit.,. 6·2
GIossory/N\oil Merge $Creen

Select option 9 10 choose the
mail~ 0010 base associated
wi/h /his word processor
docvmeol.

File' ForR,LfU.r EDIT R\l\.ES Escape: hvifw!(l~dfCban9t
•••••("•••(....(••,.(....<..u(....<••••(....(:•••(••::(:••:(:.:.(.:==( .:::(:..

&lossar'lIler.\lS (globa\)'

I Printer Optitils
2, leHlrhud
3. Block 11m
4. titl,
5. Closing
6 (undefined)
7. (u~dehned)
8. (\IIlddintdl

~i1 Mrge (for tbis KP file)'

5. 7 f\OfIe

T'lfe nUMber, or use arrows, then press Return _ 29m (lvail.

4 Sefeet option 9, "Merge Data Bose,. and press Return.

AppleWorks displays a list of the data ba* files on the Desktop.
(All the data base files on all three Desktops are displayed in
one list.)

5 Use the l' and + keys to se~ the fiJe you added in step 1, then
press Return.

6 Press EKape to return to your document.
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Mail Merge

Writing the
Mall Merge
Decument

Mail Merge is a printer option available in the AppleWorks Word
Processor, as shown in Figure 6-3. It Is selected from the Options
menu in the Word Processor like any other printer option, except
that AppleWorks will prompt you for additional Information
about the data base category you want to include.

Plwure I-a
Mail Merge printer option

IN' Plltll1 Width
ll\: left ",r,in
I"' Right h"!'CI: Chit's per n,h
PI' Pro~orUonll-lP : Proportion.l
IK: IIIIJ,nl
JU' Justifl'd
UJ: Unjustified

, tl\ er. ' roup t!jln +: petiCOP !!tg
RJ: Ri9ht JusWi~ 'I' rOIJll End +1' ~F.rscriP~ En4
pt: PiPer ltntth H: 1'1 Kuder -: bmipl8e,in
nI' Top ""tin F ' P'91 fochr .: bscrlpt End

~
' i9UOJ !lirtln SK: SkiP l/'nu Ul' Undulju 'Iiin: In'11r nch PE' Pill" ich 'Iljl U: UnderlIne nd
I in, I piC. PH: Pme "er, P I Print P'I' No.
, ""Ie Pice 51: Se~ a "arker PO' Print Oi !
: np, PIC' il"' SPecial Cod. PT: Print Tiu
, Kell Page ' lolMac! 8tgin E~' Enter Kt~Olrd

PH: Pagt KUllbtr :' toldhct Er,o l1li: ftlillltrgt

+
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If you like, you can write the Mail Merge document ahead of time,
leaving out the data base categories. Then you can go back and
insert the data base categories after selecting the mail merge data
base as described in steps 3-6 in the previous section.

• You can use a category more than once in a document. (In fact,
there is no limit to the number of times you can use a category
in a document, or to the number of categories you can use.)

• You need not use the categories in the order they appear in the
data base. You can use them in any order.

• You can put more than one category in a line or in a paragraph,
and mix categories with punctuation and other characters.

• You can construct entire sentences and paragraphs from
categories if you created your data base with that in mind.
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'l,uN 6 ..4
Selecting 0 mail
merge category

To create a Mail Merge document:

1 Add the Word Processor document to the Desktop if necessary.

You should already have selected the data base you want to use
with this document, following steps 3-6 in the previous section.

2 MoYe the blinking cursor 10 the kKotion where you wont to enter
information from a particular data bose category.

3 Preu doO for Printer Options.

AppleWorks displays the printer options list.

AppleWorks displays a list of data base categories, Figure 6-4.

~~~~~(~~~{~~~~~~==:{;m{..n( ....~!~.~~~~<....{;...<~~;~~~~=~~~~~~;mi~~~
• 'I!!P'

HlRe
Greeting
C~~anv
Addrml
Addrus2

~'ti~t
Zip

Pion' nn ~~: ~~nttre,~. • ~: ,~ou~ ~~
Rj' Ri9tlt Justified GE' Gr~up En

PW' Phten Widt.h Pl' P~Pir Length HE' Pig! Hu
tn, Left nlrgin Tn, rO[ nif~in FO Pige Foo
Rft' Ri}ht "irgin 811: 80 to~ arlin SK S~IP lin
~1' Chin [tr Inctl U' lines p~r llCh PE: Pause Ea
I: Propor ionlH 5S' Si~le ~ice fK: Piuse He

1'2' Proportional-2 ~~: ~o Ie SpiCe SII' Set a ~
1M, Indent : riple SpiCt SC: Special
............._._nn ____n._n_____nnun•• __ •• n .......................... n

Hlgnllgtlt an itu, tnen press Return_ 2941K ~vlil.

5 Select the category that holds the information you want 10 include
in the Word Processor document, then press Return.

AppleWorks asks whether you want the category to print as a
blank line even if it contains no information in the record that's
printing at the time-useful for multiple-line addresses which
may not have a business name or second address line.
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AppleWorks represents an entry that does print a blank lil"lE" like
this:

<CategoryName>

AppleWorks represents an entry that docs not print a blank line
(one that closes up the space) like this:

[CategoryNamel

6 Select Yes 01" No for printing the blank line, then press Retum.

ApplcWorks inserts a diamond symbol, followed by the
category name in brackets, as shown in Figure 6-5.

,Igure 6 .. 5
Somple Moil Merge
document

Note IJ:H:I ofrne~ information
within the body Of the 1eNef' 10
further personalize ;1.
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Fih: Fon.llthr R::lJIEWlftD/0lrtlj&E EmFe· ftjin !trw
s:z••(z:uz(•••::{:==.{:.a(::::(::::(::::(:::;{::::(•.:::(::;.(z::.(::::{::::{.:;
t<First> t<last>
t(COIlP~n~)
t(1l1!hssl>
t(llddrmU
t<Clt\l), +eStill) +<lip}

Du( t<First},

W@ hert at the S.ith Co.panlj irf VIr\l proud of thl p!mnal
relationships we'~e dMloPld om tilt lj!M'S with pupl.
likl you, t(first>!

RecauS! we know ~ou and ~ur fleeds, we Cll'l orier ~Dll I
mtollZed fix Ol prothds and strlJim lhit's just ri9ht
for the Iltefs of t{(OllFany}.

If ~DU'c like to discuss tile ~ssibilitits. plme contact
H, +<Silu itp), at ~QI,I" earliut COIlIItOitDCt.

Sinmtl~._................................_.._._---_._._---•.._--..__.-._--_..._-
t~pe tntr,:! or use Q COIUnfS tint 28 CoIIWl 11 I)-? for 1It1,

If you wil.nt to enter another Mail Merge category immediately.
type MM. then press Return. Follow steps 5 and 6 <1gain.

If yOll want to enter punctuation, continue typing. or delete the
space character that automatically follows each Mail Merge
category. prcss Escape. Delete the space character if you want 10
follow the Mail Merge category with punctuation. Never delete
the bracket characters or the diamond symbol.
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Printing the
Mall Merge
Document

When you have finished creating the Mail Merge document, you
should save it in case you wanl to print it again later. AppleWorks
will remember the data base you were using with this document.

Now it's time to print.

U you want to print the Mail Merge document again, you must
mak.e sure that the data base containing the records you want to
print is on the Desktop.

Mail Merge documents print the same way normal docul1lents do,
except that information from the data base (e.g. Jane) replaces the
category names and brackets (e.K. <name». If you print one copy,
AppleWork.s prints one document for each of the records )'OU have
on the Desktop. For more information about printing a Word
Processor document, see "Printing a Document" in Chapter 4.

To print your Mail Merge document, do the following:

Moke sure the printer is (onnected to~r (ompuler, is turned
on, is reody to receive information lon-line), and has paper in it.

2 While woriting with the mail merge document on the OeWttop,
press C-P for Print.

AppleWorks displays the Print menu sho\\-TI in Figure 6-6.
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3 Select the portion of the document you wish to print by choosing
one of the four "Print from'" options, then press Return.

AppleWorks displays a screen where you cnn select between
sending the file to a printer or creating an ASCII text file (Figure
6-7).

Fllure 6·7
Print Destinations

Fil,: Fill/; PIINT "ENU Esme' R,view/Add/Chanit
nsu(::::{n:'{uu(::::{::::{::::(::::(::::{::::(::::{::::{::::(::,:{::::{:::

Wntrl do !IOU willi to print the fi Ie!

1.-
2. TIe«l1lmTTfil, on disk

T~P! nu~ber, or use arrows, then press Rthrn _ 2S69K Avai I,
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4 Selec:t your printer, then press Return.

AppleWorks uses the ImageWriter I and IrnageWriter II as ils
standard printers. If your printer is different, see Appendix C,
"Printer Configuratiun."

If you chose to print the file using "Page to page," AppleWon:s
first asks you to entcr the beginning page number, then press
Return. Then it asks you to enter the ending page number, then
press Return.
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Oth.r M.II
M..... Tip.

5 Soled whet!lo<)'O" want to "Me<r, data bose MS,.;th this
document* or "Print doc:ument without merging," then preis
Return.

AppleWorks asks you 10 enler the number of copies you want
printed, then press Return. You can print between 1 and 2SS
copies-but it's usually much faster 10 print one copy of your
document and photocopy any additional documents you need,
Remember, for each copy you specify (1. 2, 3, etc.), AppleWorks
prints a copy of the docurnentfor every record in the data base.

When you have finished entering the information that
AppleWorks request.., AppleWorks prints the document.

• To change the order in which the records are merged (for
example, to print the form letters in ZIP code order), simply sort
the data base file using ~A. See Chapter 10, "Finding,.
Selecting, and Arranging."

• To print only some of the records in the data base (for example,
only those people who live in Michigan), set up appropriate
record selection rules for the data base using C-R. See Chapter
10, "Finding. Selecting. and Arranging."

• To print on a preprinted form, where the categories must fall in
precise locations, follow the Mail Merge entries in the word
processor document with a number of #I symbols. This disables
AppleWorks' normal "word-wrap" features for the imported.
data base categories. The imported information will always take
the same amount of space, regardless of how many characters
are in each record. AppleWorks uses the total width of the mail
merge entry and the If characters; for example, +'City 1##"~I(,\lI;1X

would force the City category to always print as 15 characters.
The minumum width of such a field is five characll!rs--the +
symbol, the brackets around a one-character category name,
and one #I symbol, like this: +[Al#. Each such entry must be
followed by a space.

• You can change the data base used for the merge operation at
any time using steps 3-6 in "Selecting the Data Base File," earlier
in the Chapter. The data base file you use for the merge doesn't
have to be exactly like the data base file you used to creall! the
document, as long as all the same categories are available.
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Glossaries

/16

AppleWorks' word processor can directly access data base files
throughglosSljri~. Like mail merge, a glossary is a way to link a
word processor document to a data base. Unlike mail merge,
glOSSClries specialize in small quantities of information. accessing
one data base record at a lime and inserting it into your word
processor document.

With a glossary, you can view a list of )'our friends (or business
conlacts) inside the word processor. Simply by selecting n name
from the list that person's name and address Can be automatically
formattt.-d and inserted into your word processor document,
complete with a salutation ("'Dear John").

While names and addresses arc the most popular use for
glossaries, you can also use them to pull up pari numbers and
descriptions for an invoice, to get a slale's abbreviation from its fuO
narne (or vice versa), or for dozens of other uses.

AppleWorks supports up 10 eight glossaries. Th<.>se glossaries can
be accessed in all word processor documents. E.1ch glossary points
to a specific: data base file (whic:h must be on the DesklOp when
)'ou define or use the glosS<1ry) and also includes formatting
information that tells AppleWorks which categories to import from
each data base record and how the incoming data should be
formatted.

As with mail merge, you will want to give careful consideration to
the design of your data base. Remember, if you want to be able to
greel someone by their first name as part of a glossary. you must
make sure that their first name is stored in a category of its own,
not as part of a "fuJi name" category. However, when you use the
glossary. you will probably want to~ the full n..'\Jl\e of each
person in the pop-up list.

The solution 10 this dilemma is to create a calculated data base
category which uses the@Join function to create a full name from
separately-entered first and last namcs. If you set auto-recak on
the first and last nClme categories. the full name will automaticaUy
be updated every time you change the first or last name categories.
With this arrangement you c,m list the full name in the pop-up list
while still maintaining separate last and first names for use in the
glossary entry. See "Formula Rules" in Chapler 8, "Category RulEs
& Options," for more information on cakulalt.'d categories.
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Defining a
GI••_ry

flIU'" 6 ••
Edit Rules screen

Select on undeFined glossary
from /his /;$1/0 cJefintJ a new
glossary, Of select an tOOsting
glossary 10 modify il.

Add tf1e glossary daIa ba.. 10 tf1e Desldop, ._from a disk ll<

by c...mng a new 610 and ...lering tf1e dolO.

2 Add any word proces..... 610 10 tf1e Desktap and wan. .,;,t, It.

rt doesn't matter which file you use----create a new one if you
don't already have one on the Desktop. Although the word
processor document is not used in the creation of the glossary,
you must be in the Word Processor to define a glossary.

J Pross C-A Ia Add or nda Glossary/Mail Merge.

AppleWorks displays the Edit Rules screen, Figure 6-8.

filt' Glosm~.T!5t EOll RilES Esci?!' Revin/Add/Chin~t
UUI{uu{:.n{uu(uu{un(nn(un(n"(===={=:==(E'U(::=={::::(:::o{:::

Glomry W1US (t]ob.ll'

1.-
2. "l'iiMifiiiia}
J. {1Ifloefined>
4. <lItIdefined>
5 (undefined>
,. (undefined)
1. <undefined>
8. (undefined)

niil Rerte (fOf this WP filt)'

9. "erge Data Base none

TY9t ru.ber, or use Mr0ll5, then press Retllrn _

4 Select an undefined g~ssory from the list and press Return.

AppleWorks asks you to name the new glossary. This is the
name by which you will select the glossary when you"call it
up" with the ej.(; keystroke later. Use a name like"Address
Book" or "States" which will remind you what the list is for.

5 Type the name for the new giossary and press Return.

AppleWorks displays the Glossary screen, Figure 6-9.
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.Iav,. 6.'
Glossary screen

o MENUnTLE
Thft nome of the glossary as il
will appear on the o-G menu.

• GLOSSARY FilE
The nome of !he data base file
which confoins the glossary
information.

@) UST CATEGORY
The c:olegory in the glossary file
which will be listed on the JCret'n
when tne glossary is IJsed.

" PREFIX TEXT
The text entered before any
glossary entries.

41) TEMPlATE
Categories from the glossary
do,o base, alona wilh the text to
be cJisploy&c1 offer them.
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6 Se~1 "Glossary fil.R from the menu, then preIS Return.

AppleWorks displays a list of all the data base files on the
Desktop (regardless of which of the three Desktops they are on)
and asks you to select one.

7 Select the desired data ba58 file and pren Retum.

S SeIed "List category" and press Return.

AppleWorks displays a list of all the categories in the selected
data base and asks you to choose one.

9 Select the category which you wish to see lisfed in the word
processor when you select this glossary, and press Return.

For example. if you are defining an address book glossary, you
probably want to see a list of names when you are asked to
seleet a record, so you would select the "Name" or "Full Name
category-whatever category is appropriate for the data base
you are using and the glossary you are defining.
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Defining.
T...pI...

Now that you have lold ApplcWorks which data base file you
want to use, you musl tell AppleWorks how 10 (ormal the dllta as
il is imported from the data base into a word processor document.

To define a template:

Start at the Glossary screen (Figure 6-9).

2 Tell AppieWorics what text you want to include before the record.

For example, in an address glossary, you might want to include
the text "To:" in fronl of the imported address. To do this, select
"Prefix text" and press Return. Type the exact keystrokes you
want inserted before the record, just as if you were typing the
prefix manually. You can include carriage returns and tabs, in
addition to letters, numbers, and punctuation. Press (j-Retum
when you're finished.

AppleWorks includes everything yOll type, including the Delete
key and the + key. If you make a mistake, press C-Rctum to
end the input then select "Prefix text" again to re-enter the text

If you don't want to include any text before the inserted data,
skip this step entirely and leave Prefix texi set to <none>.

3 Tell AppIeWorks the first data bas.e category to include,

Select the first <undefined> entry on the list and press Return.
AppleWorks displays a list of the categories in the data base
and lets you select a category from the list. Select the desired
category and press Return.

4 TeU AppIeWorks the lext to include after the data base category.

Press Return aFiain to enter the text I ....hich you want inserted
after the data base category. Again, AppleWorks includes
everything you type. Press (j-Return when you're finished or if
you make a mistake. Skip this step only if you don't wanl any
lext (even a carriage return or a space) inserted between this
category and the next.
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5 Continue defining the temp&ote by repeating steps 3 and 4 with
additional undefined categories.

Press Escape when the template has been completely defined.

Figure 6·10 shows a sample glossary template. Figure 6-11 Sh(lWS

how the datil from the data base file will be formatted by this
template into the word proces~rdocument.

Fil~' Glosm~,Test GLOSSARY (.capt: Edit fules
==.:.{===={==u(====(=:'=(==:={::::{::::(::::(::::(::::{::::{::::(;;::{:::;(;::

"enu title: Begin letter
I. _ ~ddress DB
2. ---rrsr-tn"ijOf~ Full Ha~e

3. Prefix hltt TO'<hb}

FI.ure 6-10
Sample glossary template

Toke corefvlllole of how the
prefix texl and the categories
and le)(1 defined in the template
offect the final appearance 01 the
glossary information.

4. Full Hm
5. CONNn~
6. AddrESS
7. CIt,
8.. State
9 lip

19. First Na.~
11. (und~fined)
12, 'undefined)
13. (unihfined)

(rtn tib)
{rtn tab>
(rtn tab>
,{spc)
{,pc ",j
<rtll rtn)Our(spc,
,(rtn rtn)

figure 6 .. 11
Result of sample glossary
template

Deleting an
Entry from a
Template
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fih: Glosm~.le:;t REUI~II/AD~1 H~H E Escape: "~in "e~
=====(===={====(.===(==••(.===( ....,••••{••••{.==={===.(.==.{====(====(;===(;:;
TO' Joe Gleasoo

OualHlJ (oNPuters
~em !line "ile U
)t. Clair Shores, ~l 48ea8

Oear Ju,

To delete an item from the glossary template, highlight it and press
the Delete key. The items after the deleted entry will "move up" to
fill in the empty space.
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CIIanglng a
Glossary Namo

Delotlng a
Glossary

1 Press a-A 10 Add or edit Glossary/Mail Merge.

AppleWorks displays the Edit Rules screen and asks you to
select a glossary.

2 Select the glos$Qry you want to rename and press Return.

AppleWorks asks you for the new name of the glossary.

3 Edit the glossary nome ond press Return.

Use the arrow keys, the (j-Y command, the Delete key, and the
replacement cursor (a-E) as necessary. After you press Return,
AppleWorks displays the Glossary screen.

4 Press Escape twice.

Press C-A to Add or edit Glonory/Mail Merge.

AppleWorks displays the Edit Rules screen and asks you to
select a glossary.

2 Highltght the glossary you wont to delete and press Delete.

AppleWorks asks you if you really want to do this.

3 Select Yes and press Return.

4 Press Escape.
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Using a
Glossary

Figure 6-12
Choosing from the glo$S.ory

me contents 01 tfto fistco~
(delined in the gJossory) ore
displayed on ffre screen.

Glossaries are available mside any word processor docu~t.

Press -G For Glossary.

AppleWorks displays a list of your currently defined glossaries.

2 ~ the g~ssory you want to use and press Return.

AppleWorks displays a list of the records in the data base, using
the List Category defined in the glossary (figure 6-12).
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3 Select the record you wont to insert and press Return.

AppleWorks inserts the record into the word processor document.
formatting it according to the template you specified earlier.

If any of the categories used in the template arc blank.
AppleWorks inserts neither the category data nor the text which
would normally be in~rled after th,)1 category's data. By
designing your template carefully, you can make the inserted datil
fotmat properly even if onc of the categories is not supplied. With
the template in Figure 7·3, for example, the inserted glossary lext
will still look good if the Compan}' category is empty. (On the
other hand, this template doesn't work too well if Zip is missing.)

•
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Creating a Data Base

Using AppleWorks' data base features you can organize many
kinds of information-sales figures by region, data from science
experiments, a list of household possessions. or bowling league
scores. You can sort the information, generate printed reports from
ii, create mailing labels, and use it in written documents and
worksheets.

• Begin with creating a new data base file or adding a new data
base file to the Desktop by folloWing the steps in Chapter 2-
., Adding a New File to the Desktop."

• Memory Memory determines the maximum size of your
AppleWorks data base. The more memory you have, the bigger
your data base can be. An Apple IT with 128K of memory
should be ohle to hold about 200 records of 100 characters each.
For more details,~ Appendix F, "Limits and Capacities."
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Data Base Basics

A data base stores infOl'l1lalion in records. Each record can contain
several types of information. The information is organized by
CJltrgories. (In many other data base programs, each piece of
information stored in a record is called a field. You may have
heard this term before.)

When you work \,.,ith the data base, you can choose to view several
records at once (Multiple Record layout) or to fill the screen with
one record al i\ time (Single Record Llyout).

Recorel. and
Categorl••

Single Record
Layout and
Multlpl.
Record Layout

12B

A record is similar to an index card in a file box. Each person or
item has its own individual record. Once you create a record, you
can put in it whiltever information you need or remove
information you no longer want. If something changes-an
address perhaps-you can make changes.

A category is the basic unit of information in a record. If you are
keeping records of addresses, you could create it category for a
person's name, the street, town, and so on. Within one data base
file, every r£"Cord contains the same categories, although you need
not put information into each category on any given record. The
information put into a category is called an entry.

A dllia baSi! is a colle<:tion of records.

E."ch record in a data base represents one object-a person, an item
in your warehouse. or the records in your rec:ord collection. The
categories represent the characteristics of each object. If )'ou are
sloring a list of people, your categories might be First Name, Last
Name, Address, Phone Number, and so forth.

Single Record Layout allows )'ou to look at one record at a lime.
It's similar to leafing through your index cards. You can design
your records so that the information is eas)' to find.

If you want to look at mnny records at once, usc Multiple Record
LaYOllt (Figure 7-1). In this layout the records appear in a Jist with
each categor), in a separate column, one record to a line. Figure 7·2
compares Single and Multiple Record Layouts.

To switch from one layout to the other, press ~Z (for Zoom).
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Parts of a Data Base Screen

ExtreH • lmtion "usument
;=;=;;~;;==;===========;;=;==;=;;=;;;;;;;;=;==;;;=;=====;;;===;=:;:;::::::::;:;

Driut $pot__ Ahmtl Duut, Chile fiinfall barll~ lit)
hiniut Spot ~OIInt W"il!ull, HiUii IfIII\lal Iverllge nin
(oldest Recorded juperiturl VQstoll, Antmtlca -\27 IMwees F. (-0
~otttlt Rlcordld I~traturl AI Azizi~all, libYI, south I 6 dlgrtll F, {58
Strongest Recorded Wind ~ount Washington, Hew Hu 231 lill' 0,' April I
F~ggillt PIa<:l (sea leveD Grand hnk" off HlWf~VfId lorl hin 128 OiY'
HI~st POint ~ount EVlrut. IIIpal-Tlbl 29, 2 rllt
lolltst Point Dud SUI hml-Jordan surface or uter I,
Lon9tst River Hile, Afr'lca 4'1.~'.il'!i
Hi9htst W.hrhll Angll Fil 5, UlnlIulla 3, 12 rllt
largest 10r91 Gr¥Ki CMlyon, Colorado Ri 277 Iiles long, I ~
DelPut om Hills C~ycn, Shih Rivlr 1,988 flit
Bi99tit aYI HUllOth-Flin~ ~idgl CI\It lorl than IS8 liles
lMge5t Omrt SIIl.-a Dmrt, North Afri l,328,808 5~. Ii,
DteflIst OcIMl Trench hrlana Trench, PicHic 0 6,\98 rut
........._ U U_.h._.n_dnn

T~pe entry or use 0 cmands o-? for Help

PlI_ 7·1
Typical Multiple
ROcoro layout

• FILEReminds j'OIJ wnich file you're
~ngw;th.

• REVIEW/ADD/CHANGE
r.J/I roo you con review and
make changes fro your file.

• ESCAPE
Preu ES€ape From the
Review/Adcl/Change .screen 10
rWm 10 the Main MefJu.

• SElECTONTeNs you how many records are
in your file and hoW monr. 0,.
seIeded by the curren' f1J tts.

• CATEGORIES
Each category stores a
choroderistic of OIle of the items
in your 0010 base. Categories
ore cli!p/oyecJ in columns in
Multiplfl Record Layout.

• CURSORThe Ct/rJOf indicates where your
i*t keyslroke will be in5eriec/.

• RECORDS
Each recorcJ represenfs an enfily
in your date base. Records are
dispIayecJ one to a line in
"'h;p/o .",anI"""",.

o
file: Extrtlll
hcord I of 3 m nleeted)
Selection: All mord5 G

It
i: EUIEWIADO ICllffl~ E

It
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Parts of a Data Base Screen

Figure 7 ..2
The Zoom command {oj-Zl

File' Extrms REUlfIi/AllntCIlANG£
Record 1 of 33 m seleded)
Selection: All records

MULTIPLE RECORD lAYOUT Extreu location
One record appears on each
line.

Categories appear in columns.

=====::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::;::::::::;:::::;::

Driut Spot_ Ahcau Gtsert. Chilt ninf.lll bil'tly"u
Rainiest Spot "ooot hiahale, Hawaii annual avtrage rain
Coldest Recorded luperature UostQk, Ant.rctiu -\27 degrees F. (·S
lIoUut Recorde<lTe!!l'erat!Jtf AI Ibili~ah, Libya, south I , de~rllfS f. (Sa
Strongest bcorded IIlnd ""tilt Nashington, Hew liu 231 _!h> on ~pril I
F099iest Pl.lce (su huel) Gr.li\d hnks, oU H~wfQ\lf\d Wt hln 12. diYS
Highut Pcint "OUl\t EueruL HIPlHibl 2M2 ut
lowest Point Cead Su, lsraehJcrdall surface of wahr I,
lOll9lst ~iuer Hile, Afr'ln 4d4~ lilts
Hi9hest Wltertlll Angel fa! 5, VIIIIMla J,212 h,t
largest Gor~e Grand Canyon, Colorado Ri m _ile, long, I t
Duput Gtrge ~~Ils Can~on, cna~e Riuer 1.~88 feet
Biiiest Cave JluutHlint ~id91 nue _or. thin 188 _Uu
largest Dmrt Sihara Omrt, Horth Afri 3,32e.&a6 Sq, Ii.
DUllest Omll Tnnch JlariaM Trench. Pacific 0 36,1~8 reet
.... _ ••_. • n •• n ••_.·_ ..

hpe entry or us. 11 cOIUa.nds a-? for Help

me: Extr..es

Selection: All records

Escape: hin lI,nu

SINGLE RECORD lAYOUT

One record appears on each
screen.

Categories appear wherever yov
place them Otl the screen.

Record 2 of 33 OJ selectid)
::::.::.::::====::;.;;=====••••, •••••••===;,;;,•••••••: ••••••••••••::.::•••••••

€xtme: Rliniest Spol

location: "ount hialeah, Hilliii

Jlusurtlenl: arJlual auenge rainflll 466 inches_

£Xlri: •

Press d'Z 10 switch between
Multiple Record /.ayoul and
Single Record Layov'.

I

T~pe entry or use 0 munds
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SeHing Up a Data Base

You sel up a data base from scratch by creating and naming a new
data b"se file from the Add Files menu, then by defining the
categories that go into the new data base.

You can also create a data base from an ASCfT text file. See
Appendix E, "DIF and ASCII Files."

You can have a maximum of 60 categories in a data base.

• Planning for Moil Merge? Hyou're planning to use your data
base for form letters or labels, consider usjng separate categories
for honorifics (Ms., Mr., The Honorable), last names, and any
other details you may want to control separately in a form letter
or address I"bel. You'll be able to avoid clumsy openings such
as "Dear Professor Susan Smith, Ph.d., English Department," if
each title and name is in a different category.

A rule of thumb is to have one category for eoch way you might
want to sort the data base or extract information from it-by
last name, account number, department, test score, gender, and
so forth.

When you print the information in a report, it's simple to re
combine the separate categories-just print them side by side.
Yuu can also use calculated categories (see "Formula Rules" in
Chapter 8) to join category infonnation from separate categories
into a new category.

Setting Up a
New Data Base
from Scratch

From the Main Menu, add a dolo base file to the Desktop, cmd
name it.

To add a file to the Desktop, follow the steps in "Adding a New
File to the Desktop" in Chapter 2.

AppleWorks displays the Change Name/Category screen, as
shown in Figure 7-3. The new data base automatically contains
one category called Category 1.
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Setting Up a Data se

.1..... 7 ..3
Change Name!Catego<y
ocreen

Filt' MtM.AIIB

l)ptiOllS: •

ChWl9t cah~ nilM
IJ9 arrOli Iio to tilWM
DOlIn irrOlI Go to next cattgor~
0--1 Innrt MY ut'9~

_OPTIONS
The options available cha'T.
cJopending on whether you re
fJnlering 0 new category,
inserting one, anlering 0

n_ file nome, elc.

tah9Ol''1 NUS •
~=;.:=:==;==-"===::<::::=::::::::::::::::,:::::;.:::=:::::::::::=::::::::::::

I CltfY(l(lJ L

T'lpe eotr'j 'Jr use" cOMinds

2 If you wish, change the nome of Category 1.

29m AuaiL
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You can have a maximum of 20 character'S in fI ~Iegory name.

It makes the data base easier 10 work with and more meimingfu
to have a category called "City" than a category called
"Category 1."

Either delete the category name with O·Y, or press lj·E 10
switch 10 the replacement cursor and type directly over the
generic name. If there is any lexlle!! over, press 6·Y to delete Ii
the end of the line. Don't forget to switch back ,)gain to the
insert cursor with (j~E.
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•

Creating Now
Categorlo.

3 Type in the name you want for Ihe category.

• As time goes by••. If you would like all the information in a
category to conform 10 a standard date or time format, append
the word date or time to the category name--for example,
Birthdate or Starttime (the category name must be one word).
AppleWorks spots this and automatically converts the entries to
an internal date format, making sorting and searching easier.
Dates camange from January 1, 1000 to December 31, 9999.

If you have a category name in your data base that includes date
or time, you can enter the time or date (as appropriate) from the
system clock by typing an@signasthecategoryentry.

Set time and date formats for the Data Base from the Other
Activities menu on the Main Menu. See Appendix B, "Standard
Settings."

• Important The following sections assume that you have created
a data base from scratch as described in the previous section.

You can enter a new category at the end of the category list or by
inserting it ahead of the category that the cursor is on. When
AppleWorks returns to the Review / Add/Change screen, it
initially displays categories in the order you entered them; you can
later change the order of appearance in both Multiple Record
Layout and Single Record Layout.

1 F""" .... Change Name/Category screen, pre.. the + key or
press Return.

AppleWorks moves the cursor down one line and changes the
options, as shown in Figure 7-4.

Creating New Categories
,
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Setting Up a Data Base

PI.... 7-4
Options

In.ertlng a
Category
Befo... Another
Category

Deleting a
Category

Changing a
'lIena..e

134

ptions'

Typt catt90r'l na.e
lip nOlI GO to previollS cite90r~

2 Type in the name for the new cotegcMy, then press R.turn.

3 Con';nue to enter new categories, if you want, by ..twing the
MW name, then pressing Return.

Ike the + + + + keys 10 position the <Unor where you want ..
insert the new category.

2 Presslj-I for Insert.

A blank line appears on the line above the cursor.

3 Type the name 01 the new caIogory,then press Return.

1 Use the + + + • k~ to position the cursor on the category
name you want to delete.

2 Press 0-0 for Delete.

AppleWorks removes the category name and closes up the list.

1 Move the ,.."... at the AnI category, then press the + key.

AppleWorks prompts you at the bottom of the screen to change
the filename, as shown in Figure 7-5.
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fl,," 7 .. 5
Changing a filename

Accepting the
New Data Base

flaure 7·6
Prompt should
appeor thi sway

1-------.-----..---------------- ----···-----·············--···1
Tqp@ filtnaM:' Hew,AD8_ am Avail.

2 Delete the current filename and type in a new one.

3 Press Return to accept the new filename or press Escape to revert
to the old filename.

You can only reverllo th~ old filename if you press Escape
before yuu press Return.

• With A~preWorks showing the Change Name/Category screen
and with the prompt at the bottom of the screen 0$ Shown in
Figure 7·6, press Escape.

AppleWorks adds a blank record to the new data basc and
displays it in the Single Record Layout (Figure 7-7), ready for
you to enter data.
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SeHing Up a Data Base

fl..... 7-7
Single Record layout $Croon

File' HuJD~

Selection: All mords

Record I of I 11 u]tcbd)
::::::::::,::,,,,:==,::=,,,,:===,===:,,,::::,::::::,,,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Hut:
~ddress:
Cit" 
Sta~e; •
liP: •
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Entering Information

Once you have set up your data base, entering information into it
is almost as simple as using the AppleWorks Word Processor.
Where there are working differences behYeen Multiple and Single
Record Ulyout, they are explained in this section.

The conlents of one category in one record is an entry. When you
enter information into a data base, you'll generally type entries for
all (or most) of the categories for a single record. Occasionally,
you'll want to replace an existing entry or record with a new one,
or change the contents of an entry slightly.

You can type the entries for new records at the end of the data base
or insert them before an existing record .

• Inserting text versus repkxing text When entering data into your
data base, remember that you can press (j-E to switch between
the blinking box (replacement) cursor that types over existing
text, and the blinking underline (insert) cursor thai inserts new
text and pushes existing text next 10 il over to make room.

Typing a New
Record Inlo
Single Record
Layoul

If you are entering data into a data base that you have just created,
jump immediately 10 step 4. Jf you are entering data into an
existing data base, start with step 1.

Presso-9 to dispkJy the lost record in tho data baH.

2 Press C-+ to move to the next record.

AppleWorks automatically displays a blank record, ready for
data entry, as shown in Figure 7-8. (" Auto-add DB records at
end" in the Miscellaneous Standard Settings must be set to Yes
in order for this to work. See AppendiX B for more information
on Standard Settings.)
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Enteri gin r a n

Fl..... 7 ..8
Entering a new record in
Single Record layout

fill' htruu

S!!.(tiorr All reords

Record 34 oi 34 (34 selKhdl
::,:,::::::,:::::::::.::==:::n:;.u::::::::::::::::::::..... :<::::,..:un.Un:

Edrut' lo~ut point in U.S

location' Salton Sn...

Kusurnenl:

Extra' -

~? ior!l@19

Inserting New
Records into a
Data Base File

138

4 Type in the information for each record's categories; press Return
after typing each one.

If yOll have a category name in your dat<l base that includes
date or time, you can cnter the time or date (as appropriate)
from the system clock by typing an@sign as the ("ategor)' entry.

Normally. you can't change categories which contain formula or
import rules. See "Preferencl,.'S" in Chapter 8 for a way toallol\'
editing of these categories.

When you have pressed Return for the lasl category on the
screen, AppleWorks presents you with another blank record to
fill in.

S tf you have more records to odd, go bock to Step 4.

Move the cursor to the location where you wont to insert (I new
re<ord.

2 Press oj-I for Insert.

AppleWorks asks you how many records you waotto insert
(Figure 7-9).
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How many records to insert
file' Extrelltli

SelediOll' All records

Rtcord 34 of 34 (24 nlected)

INSERT RECORDS

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::=::::::::::::

Extrm' lowut point in U.S.

location: Salton Sea

ItuslJret;tnl' -

Extra' -

Gulnglng
... Return
Direction

3 Enter a number betwee.. 1 and 250.

4 When you have fWshed insemng MW record" pntSS Es<ape 10
..", 10 !he RevWN/Add/Change screen.

In Multiple Record Layout, pressing Retum moves the cursor
down within the same category column or right to the next
category column, depending on how it was set on the Record
Layout screen. Many people find it easier to move around in the
Multiple Record Layout if the cursor moves to the right when you
press Retum.

To set the Return key to work this way:

1 F.... lho RevWN/Add/Change " .... 01 Muh;ple Record layout,
...... 'H 10 change !he layoUt.

If you have any reports defined, AppleWorks asks whether you
want to change the existing record layout or use a layout from a
report format; otherwise, AppleWorks immediately displays the
Change Record Layout screen.
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Entering Information

AppleWorks displays the Change Record Layout screen.

3 _. Escape.

AppleWorks asks which direction the cursor should go when
you press Return (Figure 7-10).

U.ln. DIHo to
Intor Identical
Intrle.

140

i'lit c1irKtiDtl stIould tht C\l'SOf
90 IiIen yOU pnss Rlllrn!

''''1-
..--..---.-----------.---.------------------------------------- Ibn .-.)
Type rubtr, or us••rOllS, UMn prtu bUrn _ 2mr AoIlil.

If several records have the same value in a particular category
(same hometown or zip code for instance) but are not candidates
for standard values (see "Standard Values" later in this Chapter).
you can press 0-" (the Ditto or quotation mark key) to enter the
category value from the line immediately above. Do not press Shift
when entering this command.

• Return direction [f you plan to use Ditto, you should have the
Multiple Record Layout Return direction set to "Down:'
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Moving Around a Data Base

Figure 7-11 summarizes the keystrokes you can use to move the
cursor around a Data Base me. The keystrokes have the same
result in both Multiple Record Layout and Single Record Layout.

..... 7-11
Moving around a
Data Bose file

CATEGORY BY CATEGORY
To move cursor 10 ne.od
caIegoty, prell Too.

To move cursor 10 previous
category, press a-Tob.

CHARAGER BY CHARAGER
To move the cursor left or
righl within a category,
pms /he ... keys.

To move the cursor up Of

down ('""" "''-'' 10
colegory in SingTe IlIit«Kd
layoof (K from fecon:Ilo
reconJ in MAtipJe Recon:/
loyovtJ. P"ftS Ihe + + keys.

8 START/END OF RECORD
To move the cursor 10 the lost
CCJIegoty, press a->.

To move the cursor to the Fint
co!egoty, press d-<.

• SCREEN BY SCREEN
To move the eUNOr left one
$Creef), pre.H 0-+.

To move the cursor right one
5Creerl, preu 0· ...

htrue loution lI~asurtllent
=:::::~::::::::::"":::::'""::::::..:.::::::::::::::::::::::::,.,,::=:::tt.::'''''':U

1-1", S.,\
hiniest spot

Extrue Loc~tlon IInsuruent
.........=,.".::::::::::::::: u = :::::::::::::.,."'.,I n

11'\ S"t
.' 'est Spot

t RtCOf'deo Tell.PeratlA'"t
!lo st Rewdl!d Tu~el'itln
StroMut RtcOl"dtd Wind
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Moving Around ... Data Base
. . . . . . . . .

....... 7 .. 11
Moving around
a Data Bose file
(continued)

II SCREEN BY SCREEN
To move cursor bod: one
SCre«l, • press (I••.

To move the cursor forward one
screen, • press .......

o PROPORTIONAllY
To move 10 the beginning or
end of the File, or anywhere in
between, press a·lu. 9.

• A screen is one recon:J in
Single Record layout or 15
recOrds in Multiple RecorcJ
Layout,

142

• Multiple Record layout as Q roadmap Because you can switch
easily between Multiple Record Layout and Single Record
Layout. you can use the Multiple Record Layout display to
locate the record you need, then return to the Single Record
Layout display to view the entire record on one screen.
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Standard Values

A standard value is information that categories in new records
contain until you tell them olhenvise. You can set one standard
value for each category in a record. All new records start off
containing any standard values that )'ou set.

For example, perhaps most of your students are in grade 6, but
some arc in other grades. Make 6 the standard value for the Grade
category. When filling in new records you'll need only enter a
grade number for students who are nol in grade 6. You can sel
similar standard values for categories like City. Department, or Zip
code--even for a category like Last Name. if you're preparing a
mailing list for the Smith family reunion.

You can make it easy on the person who will enler information
into your data base (usually yourselO by setting standard values
(or some of lhe categories you have created.

letting
ltanclarel
Value.

1 from the Review/Add/Change screen, press (j-V for Standard
Values.

ApplcWorks displays the Set Standard Values screen, as shown
in Figure 7·12.

""".. 7·1 2
Setting Standard Values

file' htrem SET STI4HDARD UilLUES EIUPe: Rtllitll/AddfChangt

hcord • ~ 34 (34 se1tc~!d)
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,,:::::::::::.:::::::,.:::....::::::

Lou:ion' •
lleasurueDt: •
htu: .
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Standard Values

2 Use the + • + + keys to move the CUfJOI" to the category you
wont 10 have a stondord votlM.

3 Type "'" .tandanl value, then J"ti' Return.

Move the cursor to other categories, if you wish, and enter more
standard values. Press Return after entering each onc.

If the category name ends in dnte or time, entering a @ in
Standard Values will automatically enter the current date or
time, as appropriate, into the new record when it is created.

" When you have finished entering stondard vafues, press Escape.

AppleWorks returns you to the Reviewl Add/Change screen.

Removing a
Standard Value

144

1 From "'" Review/Add/Chango sc...., pnlss C·VIor Slandard
Values.

AppleWorks displays the Set Standard Values screen, as in
Figure 7-12.

2 Use the • • + + keys 10 move the cursor to the category with
the standard value you want to delete.

Place the cursor on the ftrst character of the standard value.

3 Press Cl-Y to delete the standard voWe, then press Return to
accept your deletion.

4 When you have finished deleting standard values, press Escape.

AppleWorks returns you to the Review/Add/Change screen.
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Category Rules & Options

AppleWurks has powerful options that let you:

• restrict data entry to only numbers or only text and to ensure
that an appropriate number of characters (or an appropriate
value) was entered

• set a data enlry mask 10 ease input tasks and ensure consistency
of data in the data base

• imporl data into the current data base file from another data
base file or a spreadsheet

• post (export) changed categories to other data bases

• define calculations in the data base. where the value of one
category is determined by the value of other categories and a
formula

• automatically format entries with a variety of characteristics

• set the general preferences for each data base file

All of these functions are set up with the 0·0 (Options) command
in the data base. Note that this command is only available from the
Revie\'v; Add/Change screen-when you are editing a report
format, AppleWork!" -tisplays the Printer Options screen when you
press 0-0.

• Not for doles or times AppleWorks aUlomatically applies its
own formatting and data entry rules to date and time calegories
(calegories ending in the word "Date" or "Time"). Do not apply
cah.."gory rules to date or time categories.
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SeHing Category Rules

• Import AppleWorks imports the category from another data
base, based on the value you type (for example, yOll can type a
part number in one category and have the part description and
unit price, from a master inventory data base, appear in the
appropriate categories automatically)

Typ•• ef
Category Rul••

1'8

AppleWorks lets you set the foUowing kinds of rules for each
category in your data base file. (Each category can have one rule.)

• Text only AppleWorks prevents you from entering anything but
letters and spaces in the category (you can specify other
allowable characters such as punctuation) and ensures that you
have entered an appropriate number of characters

• Numbers only AppleWorks prevents yOll from entering
anything but numbers (along with optional commtlS, minus
sign, and decimal point) and ensures that the value is within a
specified range

• Mask AppleWorks uses a "template" you specify to
automatically lonnal the input (usehll for categories like phone
number, social security number, or serial number)

• GIouary AppleWorks Jets you enter data for this category from
a pop·up list (can also be used to restrict entries to a certain set
of values--for example, valid state abbreviations-or to
"expand" an abbreviation to its full value)

,
• Export ApplcWorks exports the category to another data base,

updating it (for example, if you edit a shldent's name in the
r grade book data base, it can automatically be "posted back-'o

your master student file)

• Formula AppleWorks calculates the category's value based on
the values of one or more of the other categories in the data 00se
and a formula you enter (for example, multiplying the unit
price by the quantity entered to calculate the extended price)

• Miscellaneous AppleWorks lets you enter anything you like in
the category but ensures that you have enlered an appropriate
amount of dal'a

AppleWorks displays the rule type at the bottom of thl." screen
when the cursor is on a category which has a rule defined.
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leNin,
Category Rul••

Each type of rule has its own set of unique settings, which will be
covered in more detail in following sections. Here are the general
procedures for setting a category rule:

ApplcWorks displays the Options screen, Figure 8·1 .

With the cursor on the category to which you want to odd the
rule in the Review/Add/Change screen, press <:lAO.

......,
Options screen

File: Addresses

Ca'IW" Firstulu: Hone

OP1IONS

====;;::===;;;:;;:=::;==========;;;;;;;======;;;,:,====:;;:::::::::::::::::::::

I. 1IItI!!!I.
~: ~!tC;~r~~mn9
4, Set Iod status
5, Set ~uh-recillc
6. Set prderenm
7. De,ine lookup 1ist
8. Pritt rules to dipbmd

Sorted: !Io

Use lob and o-hb to eyele through categories.............. _..__ n_.nn.__. __._
Type nu_ber, or use arrows. then pms Retw-n 2929: Iluai I.

2 Select "Modify rules" and press Return.

AppleWorks displays the Define New Rules screen, Figure 8-2
(next page).

3 Select the type of rule you wont 10 define, and press Return.

ApplcWorks asks you to specify the settings for the type of rule
you have selected. Change the default settings as specified in
the following sections.

4 When all 5etti"!9s are as you like, pR:SS Escape twice to return to
the Review/Add/Change screen.
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Setting Category Rules

~"'"IDe \\e New Rules screen
Fil.' Addrtsus

C.ttW~: First
Rules: Hone

IlllHE HEM !IUS EluP': Options

Changing
Ca"gory Rul.
So"lngs
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Choose <1 rvle tw.,
1.-
2. ~i-onl~
3. Ihsk
4. Glomr¥

l· l"ort, xport
7. or~lJh
8. "isullantous

• Shortcut When defining more than one category rule. only press
Escape ance after defining a rule. This will retum you to the
Options screen. From there, use Tab and Q-Tab to select the
next category you want to work with.

ITo change the settings of a rule, without changing the type of rule
'la5Signed to the category:

I Woth!he cunoI' in !he calogo<y 10 be changed in !he_/
Add/Change "'""'" pnoss C-Q.

AppleWorks displays the Options screen.

2 Select "Modify rules' and pnoss Return.

Since a rule has already been defined for the category,
AppleWorks skips the question about the type of rule to be
defined, and goes immediately to the screen where you specify
the settings for that rule. Make the changes as before.

3 When aU 58fti~$ are as you like, press Escape twice to reIum til
!he Review/Add/Change sc.->.
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Canceling a
lule or
Chanting a
lule Type

VIewing or
PrInting All
lule.

To cancel a rule or to change the type of rule assigned to a cah_"gory

1 With the cursor in the category with the role to be canceled or
changed in the Review/Add/Change screen, press 0-0.

AppleWorks displays the Options screen.

2 Select "Cancel rules" and press Return.

AppleWorks asks if you really want to cancel the rule.

3 Select Yes and press Return.

AppleWorks returns you to the Options screen.

4 If feu want to define a different type of rule, selec:t "Modify
Rules" and proceed as described in "Setting Category Rules."
Otherwise, press Escape to return to the Review!Add/Change
"'.......

To view or print all rules:

From the data base Review/Add/Change screen, press Coo.

AppleWorks displays the Options screen.

2 Se!ect "Print rules to clipboard'" and press Return.

AppleWorks places the rules on the Word Processor clipboard.
From here, they can be moved or copied to a word processor
document to facilitate printing or viewing. However, an even
quicker methexi is:

3 Press 6'Q, then c·e, to edit the active clipboard.

AppleWorks displays the contents of the clipboard in the Word
Processor Review / Add/Change screen to facilitate viewing or
printing.

4 Press Escape when you are dane viewing or printing_

ApplcWorks returns you to the Main Menu.
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Text Only Rules

When you define a Text Only rule for a category, AppleWorks
allows you to set the following options (Figure 8-3):

Fi,ur. 8-3
Text Only options

File: ~ddrlSm

C~t!9MV' First
Rulu- lut onh

"ODIFY iIllr:S

:::::::::..::::::;:::::::::::=::;::::::::=:;:::::::::::::;:::::::==::,:;;;:::::.:

Tnt oolv

II ~ax hli~th
. P\lnct~tiOl'l

h t.,t.tred
~one
Hoo.

r~pe oo~b!r, or use arr0ll5, then press i@wrn

15:!

• Case Apple-Works asks you to select from the following case
(capitalization) options:

o Al entered AppleWorks stores the text exactly as typed

n Upper case AppleWorks automatically changes allietiers to
upper case

o lower case AppleWorks automatically changes all leiters to
lower case

C Capitalized AppleWorks automatically changes the first
letter of each word to upper case, and changes the rest of lht
letters to lower case
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Text Only
Examples

• Min/max length (0-75) ApplcWorks lets you specify (I

minimum and maximum length for the catt:gory. If the text is
not at least as long as the minimum length, or if it is longer than
the maximum length, AppleWorks rejects the entry. (You can
always leave the category blank regardless of the Min/max
settings.) To cancel the Min/max setting and allow any length
entry, leave both the minimum and maximum values bl;mk.

• Punctuation AppleWorks normally accepts only leiters and
Sp,1Ces in a text only category, Enter additional char<lctcrs you
would like accepted here, all together, with no spaces or other
characters between them.

Here are some useful settings for commonly-entered types of data:

• Street address Case: Capitalized; Mil\/max length. 10/75;
Punctuation: [0123456789,.].

• Stote or province Case: Uppercase; Min/max length: 2/2;
Punclu<llion: None

• Full name Case: Capitalized; Min/max length: 10/75;
Punctuation: L.~l
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Numbers Only Rules

When you define a Numbers Only rule for a category,
AppJeWorks allows you 10 set the following options (Figure 8-4);

Figure 8 ..4
Number$ Only options

File' Custo"er.
Cileior~; Cndit Lin!

Rules: Hu'btrs on ~

~ODIFY RULES E.me: Options

::::::::::::::;::;;;========:::,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:;;:=====0=='::

hUlbers onl~

T~pe m;lber, or use .rrOIlS, then press Return.
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• Min/max value AppleWorks leis you select the minimum and
maximum values allm....ed in this category. If the value is not
between the minimum and maximum values you specify,
inclusive, AppleWorks rejt'Cts the entry. (You can always leave
the category blank regardless of the Min/max settings.) To
cancel the Min/max setting and allow any range of entries,
leave both the minimum and maximum valuE's blank.

• Min/max length (0-75) AppleWorks lets you specify a
minimum and maximum length for this category. Note that this
is different from th~ above setting which checks the number's
value, not how many characters it contains. If the lext is not at
least as long as the minimum length, or if it is longer than the
maximum length. AppleWorks rejects the entry. (You can
always leave the category blank regardless of the Min/max
settings.) To cancel the Min/max setting and allow any length
entry. leave both the minimum and maximum values blank.

• What's a number? Use the "Numbers only" rule only for
numbers which represent rcal amounts. Although data items
like ZIP codes and phone numbers also contain only numbers.
entry of these items is better handled by a Mask rule.
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Mask Rules

The Mask rule is designed for data which always follows a certain
format. For example, a social security number always consists of
three digits, a hyphen, hvo more digits, a hyphen, and four more
digits. Other prime candidates for masks are phone numbers, serial
numbers, part numbers, credit card numbers, and ZIP codes.

Since fonnatted data often contains characters (such as hyphens
and spaces) which are always in the same place, the Mask rule also
allows you to define which characters in the category always stay
the same. You don't have to type these characters when entering
data into a Mask field-in fact, the cursor skips right over them.

In short, Mask rules make data entry faster, greatly reduce input
errors, and ensure that all data is entered in a consistent format.

When you define a Mask rule for a category, AppleWorks allows
you to set the following options (Figure 8-5):

........,
Mask options

Filt: Addrems

C'tl~ry' Phone ~v~ber
vIes: "uk

Left·Just ilicat ion•

"001f1 IUlES tsCilPI; Options

Ldt
H.
H.
As utered

T~pe nUMber, or use arrow~, then press Ret~rn _
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Mask Rules

• Justification If you select Left, AppleWorks places the cursor at
the start of the category when you begin entering data. If you
select Right, AppleWorks places the cursor at the end of the
category, and your entry moves left as you type (like on a
calculator).

• Auto-Return If Auto-Return is set to Yes, AppleWorks
automatically moves 10 the next category (as if you had pressed
Ikturn) as soon as you have filled the mask completely. If Auto
Return is set to No, you must still press Return after filling the
mask. While it is faster to enter data with Auto-Return set to
Yes, it can also be confusing because the masked category does
not work the same as the rest of AppleWorks' categories. Also,

:1 you don', have the chance to check your entry for errors before
pressing Return, the way you nonnally do.

• Must fill If this option is set to Yes. AppleWorks insists that )'ou
fill the mask completely (or leave it blank-a blank entry is
always permitted regardless of any mask settings). If thi3 option
is set to No, }'OU can fill a mask partially if you like. For data
fields like phone numbers, you will probably want to set this to
Yes. For fields such as ZIP code, which can be either 5 digitsor9
digits long, you will probably want to set this to No.

• Case AppleWorks asks you to select from the following case
tr (capitalization) options:

> 0 As entered AppleWorks stores the text exactly as typed

o Upper cose AppleWorks automatically changes all letters 10
upper case

o Lower case AppleWorks automatically changes all letters to
lower case

o Capitalized AppleWorks automatically changes the first
letter of each word to upper case, and changes the rest of the
letters to lower case
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Mask Examples

• Mask This is where you define the data entry mask itself. Use
the following keys to define your mask:

o Normal charocten Normal characters---basically anr key on
the keyboard that can be printed on the screen-wit be
automatically typed for you as you use the mask. The cursor
will skip over them when it is moved within a masked field,
so they cannot be edited by the user of your data base.

D Control-A Allows the user to enter any character in that
character position. Displayed on the screen as a "crossroads"
symbol ('C').

o Control-N Allows the user to enter only a number (0-9) in that
character position. Displayed on the screen as a diamond
symbol (+).

d ControJ.T Allows the user to enter only text (a leiter A-Z) in
that character position. Displayed on the scrccn as a dotted
underline symbol (...).

The default mask is a single "anything" character. You will
probably want to delete this character (press Control·Y or C-Y)
before entering your real mask.

•
Here are some simple mask examples:

• Credit Card ....--...<~--....:~-.....c:exp"I"
Some VISA numbers have three digits in the last three groups.
The Anything character in the last position of these groups
allows you to enter a space to "fill in" the groups in such cases.

• Phone numbo, IU.S'/ConadaJ "'1'" ••••._
The Text character in the last position can be used to enter a
single-letter code 10 designate the phone number as Home,
Work, Day, Evening, Fax, Modem, Cellular, etc.
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Glossary Rules

Glossaries are used to link one data base file to another.
AppleWorks takes what you type in the category, looks up a
matching record in the other data base (searching a category you
specify), and automatically "types in" the corresponding
infonnation from a differtllt Ctlfegory in the glossary data b(lsc.

Here's a practical example. Suppose you have a category called
State which must contain the full name of a state (e.g. Colorado).
However, you don't want to have to type the full name of the
state-you're feeling lazy, and besides, you have all the two-letter
state codes memorized, and they must be good for sometlling.

Therefore, you set up a simple two-category data base called
"States." In the first category, called "Code," you enter each state's
postal abbreviation. In the second category, called "Name," you
enter the full spelled-out name of the state. Then you set up a
Glossary rule in your main data base that takes the two-leiter code
you type, looks it up in the States data base, and types in the
corresponding full-length name. The result: you can type in the
two-letter code, and AppleWorks automatically translates it.

Or take it from the other direction. You need to enler the two-letter
abbreviations, but you never can remember them. Is MI Michigan
or Minnesota? Is AK Alaska or Arkansas? The same Stales data
base comes to your rescue. You tell AppleWorks to give you a pop
up list of the spelled-out state name. Then you can select the state
from the menu, and AppleWorks enters its abbreviation for you
~utomatically!(You can set it up so you can still type in the
a~breviation if you happen to rememhcr il.)

Although these two situations seem completely opposed to each
other, they are both handled easily by Glossary rules. You can
probably think of dozens of other instances in which these abilities
will be useful.

• Duplicate keys If the glossary file is arranged alphabetically on
the key category, AppleWorks will display a pop-up list when
you enter a key which matches multiple records in the import
file. If the glOSS<"lry file is not sorted, AppleWorks imports from
the first record which matches the entered key.

When you define a Glossary rule for a category, AppleWorks
allows you to set the following options (Figure 8-6):
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....6
Glossary options

fil., IOlJOiCt IIODIFY RUi.£S hciPt, Options

Cate90r~: State
Rules: Glossary fro_ file 'Stites' Records I thru the end

list' State Result: Abbreviation
Allow partial uk!lUJ Entrv JUSt utch list

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;::;:

Choose itu to change'

1.-
2 TeSiiTt
3: 1'11011 partiill utchts
4. Append when ~G \lsed
~. Entry lUll .atch lisl
~, Records
?, File

Stlt,
Abbmi.tion,,,
••Aluys
1 thru the end
States

Type flu_ber, or use arrows, then press hturn _ 28m Aull,

• File If you are defining a new Glossary rule (and not modifying
an existing one), AppleWorks displays a list of all the other data
base files on the Desktop before allowing you to set the options.
Select the file that contains your glossary and press Return. If
you are modifying an existing Glossary fule, you can change the
glossary file with the "File" option.

• List This tells AppleWorks th~name of the category it should
display in a pop-up list when you press C-G. When you select
an item from the C-e list anlpress Return, AppleWorks enters
the corresponding Result (below). The List category is also used
to search for a match when you type in an entry without using
the Jist. When you select the List option, AppleWorks displays
the names of the categories in the glossary data base you
selected; choose a category and press Return.
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Glossary Rules

• Result This tells AppleWorks which category it should get irom
the glossary data base and type in for you. This can be th~ same
category as the List category-if you made a glossary file of
names, you might want to be able to choose the name from the
list and have the name itself entered (not some other category).

• AlkIw partial matches If this is set to Yes, AppleWorks will tet
you type fhe first few letters of an entry. match the first item in
the glossary which begins with what you typed. and enter the
corresponding result in the category. For example, this would
let you type in "Cal" and maldl "California." If this is set to No.
what you type must match exactly for the glossary to work.

• Append when !j·G is used If this is set to Yes. AppleWorks
appends the result to the current category contents when you
use CoG. If this is set to No. AppleWorks replaces the current
category contents with the result.

• Entry mu$t match li$t This determines what happens when
AppleWorks can't find what you typed in the glossary &ata
base. Available options are:

o Always The entry you type must always be found in the
glossary file. This allows you to restrict the contents of the
category to certain values (for example, to validate a state
abbreviation).

::J Never The entry you type must /lever be found in the
glossary file. This lets you specify values that you cannot
enter into a field (for e>:ample, a customer who has bounced
several checks) by putting them into the glossary.
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:J Ignore The entry you type is accepted. regardless of whether
it is in the glossary file. Using this with a glossary which
converts state abbreviations to speUed~out ll<1.mes would
allow you to type in either the abbreviation or a spelled--oul
name. The spelled-out name would not be found in the
glossary, but AppleWorks would accept it anyway. If you
entered an abbreviation, however, AppleWorks would still
convert it to the full namc.

o Only CoG The entry you type is accepted, and AppleWorks
does not look it up in the glossary at all. Only (j.G is used to
access the glossary. If you assigned "Only C-G" to the
gtOSS<lry which converts spelled-out state names to their
postal abbreviations, typing the state name would have no
effect. You would need to press o-G 10 see the list.

• Records Since most glossaries will be simple two-category data
bases, AppleWorks gives you the car.ability of combining
several glossaries in one data base fi c. AppleWorks lets you
specify the range of rerords. Enter the first and last record
numbers you want to use. (Enter END as the last record number
to tell AppleWorks to use all the records in the file past a certain
number.) When constructing a data base file which contains
more than one glossary, put information that doesn't change
(like state codes) at the beginning, and more frequently updated
information (like part numbers) at the end.
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Import Rules

Import rules, like Glossary rules, are used to link one data base to
another. The difference is that Glossary rules work within one
category in yOUf main data base, while Import rules work with two
categories in your main data base.

With an Import rule, you can type a customer number into one
category of your in.voice data base, have AppleWorks look up the
customer's name in a separate customer data base or spreadsheet,
then place the name in another data base category.

In fact, you could also have the customer's shipping address, credit
limit, current balance, and other information imported into the
invoice data base with a whole series of Import rules. (You can
have more than one import rule looking at the customer number,
so all you'd need to do is type in the customer number to have
AppleWorks look up all the customer's information and bring it
into the current record.)

Import rules hinge on the fact that each record in the data base
you're importing from has a category which uniquely identifies
each rerord. This category is called,the key. In an inventory data
base, the part number would be the key. In a student data base, the
~tudent ID or social security number might be the key. (If there arc
no two students with the same name, you could abo use the naml:'
as a key, but since it's perfectly "legal" in the real world to have
two students with the same name, you should avoid this. If any
duplication of keys is possible, choose a better key.)

Each category you want to import to needs an import rule. The
import rule tells AppleWorks which other category to look at (lhl:'
key) in this data base, which category (or column, if you're
importing from a spreadsheet) contains the key in the imported
data base, and which category (or column) should be imported,

When you define an Import rule for a category, AppleWorks
allows you to set the following options (Figure 8-7):
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• file If you are defining a new Import rule (and nol modifying
an existing one), AppleWorks displays a list of all the data base
and spreadsheet files on the Desktop before allowing you to set
the options. Select the file that contains the data you want to
import and press Return. If you are modifying an existing rule,
you can change the import file with the "File" option.

o One file With this setting, AppleWorks always imports from
the same file.

o f. name in cotegory With this setting, AppleWorks looks at
the category you specify in the current data base. gets the file
name contained tltere, then looks in that file 10 find the data
to be imported. You could use this fealure to look up student
names from various files based on wl'Jat class they're in.
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Import Rules

• Find 0 makh for This tells AppleWorks which category to look
at in the current data base (the "key"). For example, if you
wanted to import a customer's name based on their customer
number, you would set "Find a match for" to [Customer
Number]. A'ppleWorks displays a list of categories in the
current data base; select one and press Return.

• In This tells AppleWorks which category to match the "key"
field against in the data base you're importing from. This
should be the category in the oIlIer data base which contains the
same kind of infonnation as the "Find a match for" category. (If
you ace importing from a spreadsheet, this will be a column.)
This setting is similar to the "List" setting in a Glossary rule.
AppleWorks displays a list of categories in the other data base;
select one and press Return.

• And import from This tells AppleWorks which category to get
the imported data from in the other data base. This should be
the category which contains the same kind of information as the
category you're adding the rule to. (If you are importing from a
spreadsheet, this will be a column.) This setting is similar to the
"Result" setting in a Glossary rule. AppleWorks asks if you
want to import from one category, or from a category name
contained in a category.

o One category With this setting, AppleWorks always imports
from the same category.

!
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., , o Category name in category With this setting, AppleWorks
looks at the category you specify in the current data base,
gets the category name contained there, then looks in that
category in the import data base and imports the data found
there. For example, if you have different prices in your
inventory data base for retail and whol~lecustomers, you
could have a category called "Price Level" in your invoice
data base. Tell AppleWorks to import from the category
name contained in the category "Price Level," and you can
store Retail or Wholesale there to import the price from the
appropriate category in the inventory data base, depending
on whether the customer is a Retail or Wholesale customer.
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• Records As with a Glossary rule, AppleWorks can limit the
search to a portion of the imported data base so that you can
store more than one import data base in a single file. Enter the
first and last record numbers you want to use. (Enter END as
the last record number to tell AppleWorks to use all the records
in the file past a certain number.) When constructing a data base
file which contains more than onc kind of doto, put information
that doesn't change (like state codes) at the beginning, and more
frequently updated information (like part numbers) at the end.

• Update during lj·K Recak Normally, when you press (j-K to
force a recalculation of the data base, AppleWorks only
recalculates fonnula categories. If you are importing data based
on a key value in a calculated category, you will want to set this
to Yes to force AppleWorks to update the imported data as well.

• Using a Glossary with Import Rutes Since the key used for an
import rule is often a difficult-ta-remember number (like a part
number or social security number), you may find it useful to
define a Glossary rule on the category which contains the key.
For example, in an Invoice data base which requires you to
enter part numbers to look up merchandise descriptions and
unit price, you would set up Tmport rules on the "Description"
and "Unit Price" categories to import that information based on
the part number, and a Glossary rule on the "Part Number"
category to list the descriptions and result in the part number.
Then, if you didn't know a part number, pressing (j-G with the
cursor in the "Part Number" category would display a list of the
available parts; selecting an item from the li::;t would enter its
part number and thereby cause AppleWorks to import the
description and unit price from the inventory data base.
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Export Rules

Export rules allow you to update other data base files when you
make changes to your current data base. For example, you could
post the Total category from an invoice rccord back to a summary
data base.

As with Import rules, AppleWorks uses the concept of a key field
to find the fe<:ord in the export file which corresponds to the
current record in the current file. For example. if you were posting
an invoice total to a summary file, you would probably use the
invoice number as the key. A record with the appropriate key must
already exist in the export file.

AppleWorks, remember, allows only one rule PCf data base
category. Therefore, you might think it impossible to export a
calculated category (one with a Formula rule) to another data base,
since that would require two rules on the calculated category.
AppleWorks gets around this limitation by allowing you to place
the Export rule on any category. The rule docs not need to be on
the category you wish to export, but can be on a regular data entry
category which does not need any other rules. You could also set
up an extra category, if you like, with no purpose other than
holding the export rule.

When you define an Export rule for a category, AppleWorks
allows you to set the following options (Figure 8·8):
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• File If you are defining a new Export rule (and not modifying
an existing one), AppleWorks displays a list of all the data base
files on the Desktop before allowing you to set the options.
Select the file that you want to export to, then press Return. If
you are modifying an existing rule, you can change the export
file with the "File" option.

u One file With this setting, Appl~Works always exports to the
same file.

o File nome in category With this setting, AppteWorks looks at
the category you specify in the current data base, gets the file
name contained tlleT/?, then places the data being exported
into that file. You could use this feature to place student test
scores into various files based on what class they're in.
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Export Rules

• Find a makh for This tells AppleWorks which category to look
at in the current data base (the key), just as in an Import rule.

• In This tells AppleWorks which category 10 match the key field
against in the data base you're exporting to. This should be the
category ill tile otller data base which contains the same kind of
information as the "Find a fTh1.tch for" category, just as in an
Import rule.

• And export This tells AppleWorks which category to export to
the other data base. This can be a different category from the
one the Export rule is in.

• To This tells AppleWorks which category to put the exported
data in when it arrives at its destination in the export file.
AppleWorks asks if you want to export to one category, or to a
category name contained in a category.

C' One category With this st'ttin~AppleWorks always exports
to the same category.

o Category name in colegory' With this setting, AppleWorks
looks at the category you spedfy in the current data base,
gets the category name contained there, then exports to that
category in the other data base. For example, if you had a
data base of sales transactions, you could use this feature to
export each salesperson's totals to a different category
depending on the region they were in.

• Mark after exporting If this is set to Yes, AppleWorks places the
export flag (see "Flag exports text" in "Preferences," later in this
chapler) ;n the category which contains the rule. This leis you
see at a glance which records have been exported. If you have
attached the Export rule to a category which is used for other
data, you will want to leave this set to No.

• Update during <j·K recak If this is set to Yes, AppleWorks
performs the export whenever the record is recalculated with
O·K. You will want to set this to Yes if you are exporting a
Formula category, and leave it set to No otherwise.
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Formula Rules

A Formula rule sets up a category whose value is determined by
the values of other categories in the current record, in much the
same manner the spreadsheet lets you determine the value of a cell
from the value of other cells.

However, unlike the spreadsh~t,data base formulas arc one
dimensional. You can only perform calculations on the categories
in the current record, not the categories in any other record. H's as
if the spreadshcct was limited to a single row or column. For
detailed analysis of your data. you wiD still want to copy it 10 the
spreadsheet.

Despite this Bmitation, though, you will find Formula categories
exceptionally useful for totaling categories, joining separately
entered pieces of data into a single unit, and many other
applications. It gains even more power when you understand that
a Fonnula category can be the key for an import or export, or can
be used to determine the file or category used: for nn import or
export using the "Category name in category" or "File name in
category" options.

When you define a Formula nIle for a category. AppleWorks
allows you to set the following options (Figure 8--9):
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Formula Rules

Pl._ ••9
Formula options
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• Formula The formula itself. Use arithmetic operators and
functions (next section) to combine the values of other
categories. Categories are referenced by placing their names
between square brackets, as in [Category J.

AppleWorks performs calculations from left 10 right; you can
control mathematical precedence (the order in which
calculations are performed) with parentheses.

For example. AppleWorks evaluates the formula 5'"2+3 left to
right in the order it's written: first multiplying 5'"2"'10. then
adding 10+3=13. You can control the precedence (the order)
with parentheses. Changing the formula to 5·(2+3) tells
AppleWorks to evaluate the part of the fonnula in parentheses
first: 2+3=5, Then AppleWorks multiplies the value inside the
parentheses by the value outside: 5-5=25,

In complex formulas. AppleWorks first evaluates the formulas
within the innermost parentheses.

• Shom:ut Press C.C to enter a category name by choosing it from
a list. Press (j..F to enter a function by choosing it from a list.
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Whon Formulas
Are Calculated

Rocalculatlng
'ormulas
Manually

AppleWorks updates categories with Formula rules under the
foUowing circumstances:

• vVhen you press cj-K to tell AppleWorks to recalculate

• When you make a change in a category which has Auto-recalc
set (see "OtJler Category Options" later in this chapter)

AppleWorks never updates categories with Formula rules under
these circumstances:

• When the formula category is locked

• When the "Update empty categories only" option is set to Yes
and the category already contains a value of some kind

Press G-K to tell AppleWorks to recalculate formulas. AppleWorks
gives you the follOWing options:

• this record AppJeWorks recalculates the current record

• Range of records AppleWorks asks you to specify the range of
records to be highlighting them on the screen (only works in
Multiple Record Layout)

• Active rec:orcb AppleWorks recalculates only the re<:ords
displayed under the current selection rules (if no selection rules
are active, the entire file is recalculated)

• Entire file AppleWorks recalculates all records

When recalculating a file, AppleWorks deals with three types of
category rules: imports, formulas, and exports. (Import and Export
rules are only dealt with if their "Update on c5-K recate" option is
set to Yes.) Normally, imports are performed first, then formulas
are calculated, and finally, exports are performed. You can change
the order of the first two operations with the "Recak order"
preference (see "Preferences," later in this chapter), Exports, if any,
are always performed last.
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Formula Reference

Variable.
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There are three different types of variables in a formula. Text and
Number are the most commonly used.

• Text Text can be indicated in several ways. The examples below
all return the text characters "Test", Literal text must be
surrounded by single quotes, double quotes or colons.

a literal text @Caps ("Test ~ )

o The result of a function @Caps(@Left{:tester'S: .4) ),
o The contents of another category @Caps ( (Words 1) when

category \'1ords contains Test

When multiple Text parameters are required by a ftinction, this
manual refers to them them as Text1, Text2, etc. Text" means any
number of text items may be entered.

• Numbers Numbers may be indicated in the same three ways as
text. The examples all result in "30" being returned.

o Li~numbers @Int(30)

o The result of a function @Int(@Sum(5, 10,15) )

o The contents of another category @Int ( [Nums) ) if category
Nums contains 30

When multiple Number parameters are required by a function,
this manual refers fo them as Numberl, Number2, etc. Numbern
means any number of number items may be entered.

• Boolean Boolean is a special usage of Number which evaluates
either to zero or non-z.ero. Zero means false, while non·zero
means true. All non·zero numbers have exactly the same effect.

• Value When a function accepts parameters of either Text or
Number, we use the term value.

• Dotes For functions which operate on dates (or return dates),
the dates must be between January 1, 1904 and June 5, 2083,
inclusive. See "Julian D,lles & Date Math" in Chapter 15 for
more information about how AppleWorks performs
calculations on dates.
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Operaton

.- .

Formulas may include arithmetic and logical operators which
control how the formula is evaluated.

• Arithmetic Operators Arithmetic operators result in arithmetic
calculations. AppleWorks supports the basic operators;

+ 'dd
subtract

• multiply
/ divide
0 precede(1ce

• logical Operators Logical operators are used to detennine if an
expression evaluates to a true (non-zero) or false (zero) result.
This boolean (true or false) result is used to control wha'(
functions do. See "Boolean" in the preceding section.

x<y
X>y
X <> Y
x-"" y

true if x is less than y
true if x is greater than y
true if x is not equal to y
true if x equals y

Date Functions @TIme
Returns the current time in the current AppleWorks time
format. You must have a clock to use this function.

@TimeToNum(lcalegory]}
Converts an AppleWorks time category ("time" must be in the
name) into minutes, resulting in a number from 0-1439 (O= 12:00
AM and 1439 = 11:59 PM), Divide the result by 60 to get hours.

@Today
Returns the current date in the current AppleWorks date
formaL Normally the "Update empty categories only" option
should be set to Yes so that only new records get modified.
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Formula Reference.....
IIDatoToJul(TOldi

Converts a text date to Julian date. An AppleWorks date
category may be specified for the Text variable.

IIJulToDato(Num/Jor I,Numhor2J
Converts Julian date in Number1 to AppleWorks dale type
specified by Number2. Here are the date types:

1. AppleWorks standard
2. Mon 00 'iyyy
3. DO "on 'i'{'tV
4. MMJOD/YYYY
5. MM!DD/YY
6. DD/MM/'iY
7. Month DO YYYY
8. DO Month YYYY

Oct 1 1993
1 OCt 1993
10/111993
1011/93
1/10/93
October 111993
1 October 11993

T.d',uIIClI•••
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OMof,.."M/Numbet1
Returns month as number 1·12 from Julian date in Nllmbtr., .

ODoyFromJuI{Nvrrtherl
Returns day as number 1-31 from Julian date in Numhu.

OYrfromJul(Num/Jelj
Returns year as number (such as 2010) from Julian date.

ClRight/Text,Numloetl
Returns Number characters from the right of Text.

Olelt/Text,Number}
Retums Number characters from the left of Text.

OMid/Text,NvmI>orl,_2j
Returns Number2 characters starting at position Numbtrl of
Tert.

OlJoDe</TOldi
Itetums Text with all characters set to upper case.
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Num.rlc
Functions

...
QlDww(TaxI/

'Returns Text with all characters set to lower case.

@Caps(Textj
Returns Texl with each word capitalized. This function never
changes letters to lower case, so 10 force true capitalization, use
@Lowerfirst: QCaps (eLo.....er (-teST cASE"))

QJoin(Tutl,Tut2,Texlnl
Joins (concatenates) Text items. For example, QJoin (~Bi 11 The",
{Speciesl) WOllld return "Bill The Cat" if the Species category
had the text "Cat" in it at recalculation time. In another record,
Species might contain "Client," and "Bill The Client" results.

QLen(Textj
Retums the length of the specified text Or category.

@F;nd(Tutr,Text2,Number,BooIeon}
Returns position of Textl inside of Text2 starting with Number. If
Boolean is false, case is ignored, but if Boolean is true, the case
must match for find to succeed. Returns a 0 if Text] isn't found.
This function would be pretty useless by itself, and is normally
used to supply a number to another function.

@Ahs{Number}
Retums the absolute value of Number, changl~g_~e.!:lup'ber to
positive if it's negative.

@Sqrt{Numberl
Returns the square root of Number.

llMaxtNumberJ,Number2,Numbem}
• Returns the highest value found in the series of Numbers.

@Min(NumberJ,Number2,NumbemJ
Returns the lowest value found in the series of Numbers.

@5um(Numberr,Numb«2,NumbemJ
Returns the total of the series of Numbers.

@Ayg(Numberr,Number2,Numbem,lloo/eonl
Averages a series of Numbers. If Boo/ean is true, only non-zero
categories will be used; if Boolean is false, all categories will be
used.
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Formula Reference

@Val(T.xt}
Returns the numeric value of a literal or a category. TIle value
must be all numeric; otherwise@Val returns zero.

@RoundINumberl,Number2)
Rounds Numberl to decimal places specified by Number2. It
rounds down if the last number is 0-4, and rounds up for 5-9.
Example:@Round(3.14159,3) ". 3.142.

@In'(Number}
Returns the int~gerportion of Number.@Int(4.55)=4.,

@Dec(Numberl
Returns the decimal portion of Number.@Dec(4.5) ". .5.

@lnv{NumberJ /
Retums the inverse sign of Number. ExampleS: @Jnv(4) =-4,
@lnv(4) "" 4, and @Inv(@Jnt(@Abs(@Rollnd(4,O»» =-4.

Logic Functions
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@AndINumber',Number2J
Returns the logical AND of any two numbers. Any non-zero
number is considered true. The result is zero (false) unless both
numbers are true (non-zero).

@Or(NumberJ,Num&er2}
Returns the logical OR of any two numbers. Any non-zero
number is considered true. The result is 1 (true) unless both
numbers are false (zero).

@Not(Numberl
Returns the logical inverse of any argument. @Not(l)=Oand
@NOI(O)= 1.

@Choo..INumber,Textl,Text2,Texmj
Returns Text item equivalent to Number. For example, if Number
is 2, Text2 will be returned. If Number is 0 or greater than the
number of Text items, a blank will be returned.

@Match(Textx,Text',Text2,Texln'
Retums number of Text item which matches Textx. For example,
if category Item contained "two" and the function was
@Match([Iteml,"one":'two","three")theresultwouldbe2.

@ ~(Boolean,Val..." Val...2)
Returns Number1 if Boolean is true, or Number2 if Boolean is false.
@1f(l,5,10) returns 5.
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Special
.UMtIo••

., .

OAlort(Tufi
Sounds an error tone and displays an alert message, -Use with
@If to test a particular category for a valid range of values and
alert the user to an error condition:

iIf ( {Agel >15, {Age J ,lilA1.ert PYou can't drive"))

@Alert only functions jf the targeted category has changed since
the last recak.

OCurtlocNo
Returns the current record number at the time of recalculation.
This is the same number displayed. in the single record layout.

OPriortlec~ •
Returns the contents of the specified category in the previous
record. In the first record, this returns the standard value for the
category.

OCuriow
Returns the current record's row number. If record selection
rules are not active, the result will be identical to OCurRecNo,
but if rules are active, the number coincides to the record's
position in the sequence of selected records.

OT"I11.",
Returns the total number of records in the file.

OInc(Numbo<I.Numb.dl
Automatically increments by NumbeT2 starting with Numberl.
This function is only evaluated. when the entire file is being
recalculated using O-K.
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Other Category Options
, .

Set Formatting AppleWorks can automatically format numeric and text entries.
Formats can be applied to categories regardless of any rulcs
defined, so you can apply a format 10 an imported or calculated
category as well as categories without rules.

To define a category format:

With the cursor in the category you want to format, showing tne
Review/Add/Change screen, press {j-Q.

AppleWprks displays the Options screen.

2 Select "Set formatting- and press Return.

AppleWorks displays the Set Formatting scr~n, Figure 8-10.

Fl...... 8 .. 10
Set Formatting Kreen

File' Invoice

CI~gjr~' Price
Ru es: Hone

SET FOiKATTlHG

~:=;;;:===;=;;====;;;;;;=:;;::;:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

ClIoose itu to cllnw

1.
2~
J- Forut
4 Oedul P[iCe5
5 Negative indicator

~justitied

R~proprhh

As entered
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3 Change the formatting options CiS desired.

• Justification Determines whether the category cuntents is
justified left, righi, or unjustified.

o Left The category contents appear left~justified in the field
width. If the contents do not fit in the field width, the excess
data is not displayed.

D Right The category contents appear right-justified in the field
width. If the &mtents do not fit in the field width, the excess
data is not displayed.

o UnjustifMtd The category contents are displayed in!
AppleWorks' usual fonnat, allowing any amount df data (up
to 78 characters) to be displayed.

• FiekJ width Determines the width of the field for display
purposes. Data can be longer if imported from another file or
calculated by a formula rule, but only this many characters will
be displayed.

• FormCit Determines the format for numeric values. Available
formats are:

D Fixed A fixed number of decimal places from 0-7

c Money Dollar sign, commas separate thousands, decimal
places from 0-7

D Commas Commas separate thousands, decimal places from
0-7

o Percent Decimals converted to whole numbers (0% -100%
with trailing percent symbol (%),.decimal places from 0-7

o Appropriate AppleWorks accepts the figure the way you
type it in, adds decimal places as necessary in calculations
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Other Category Options

• Negative Indicator Determines how AppleWorks displays
negative values. Choices are:

o As entered Does not change yOUT negative indicator

o Parentheses Encloses negative values in parentheses

o Leading· Places a minus sign in front of negative values

o Troilir'U· t'laces a minus sign after negative values

4 Press Escape when you have changed the setnngs as desired.

AppleWorks retums you to the Options screen. Press Escape
once more to return to the Review I Add/Chahge screen.

Upda.lng a
Ca'egory'.
Forma.
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If you have already entered data into a category before you set up
the category's formatting options, or if you change the format of a
formatted category, AppleWorks must be told to update ailihe
entries in the category to the new format. Use the d~U command to
update formats. The options for this command Me:

• This record AppleWorks updates the current record

• Range of records AppleWorks asks you to specify the range of
records to be updated by highlighting the first and last records
(multiple record layout only)

• Active records AppleWorks updates only the records displayed
under the current selection rules (if no selection rules are acti\'e,
the entire file is updated)

• Entire file AppleWorks updates all records
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Ie. Lock Statua

Ie. Auto·a.calc

Lock Status is set from the (j-O Options screen. When a category is
locked, no changes can be made to it. (Even Fonnula rules are not
recalculated.)

To change Lock Status:

1 With the cursor in the category you want 10 lock or unlock in the
Review/Add/Change sc....., pn... <:1-0.

AppleWorks displays the Options screen.

2 Select "Set kKk ,talus· and preu Return.

AppleWorks asks if you want the category locked.

3 Select Yes or No to lock or unlock the category, then press
Return.

4 Press Escape to return to the Review/Add/Change screen.

AppleWorks can automatically recalculate the current record when
you make a change to a particular category. This can keep your
formula categories correct without ever using (j~K.

To activate Auto--recalc:

1 Wrth the cursor in the category you want to tr~er auto-recok in
the Review/Add/Change scren, preu ,j-Q.

AppleWorks displays the Options screen.

2 Select "Set auto~nKolc" and press Return.

AppleWorks asks if you want a change in th~ category to
trigger an auto·recalc.

3 Se*t Yes or No to activate or deactivote outo-recak category,
then press Return.

4 Press Escape to return to the Review/Add/Change screen.
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Lookup Lists

Glossary and Import categories let you bring information into the
current data base from another data base. As such, they are
extremely powerful. AppleWorks also gives you another tool for
linking data bases-the lookup list.

Let's look again at an example we've used several times in this
chapter. We have two data base files. One file contains a list of all
our customers' names and addresses, and other information. The
other file contains invoice data-onc invoice per record. We have
set up import and glossary rules so that typing a customer number
into an invoice (or choosing a customer name from a pop-up coG
list) imports the customer's name, address, and SO forth from the
customer data base.

Since one customer can have any numbel~f invoices, the same
customer number can appear many times in our invoice data base.
However, each customer number appears only once in the
customer aata base, so that AppleWorks can uniquely identify a
customer for impo~ting, This relationship of the invoice data base
to the customer data base is therefore called a many-fo-one relation.

AppleWorks' lookup list feature lets you take advantage of the
relationship from the other direction. For example, in the customer
data base, you could use a lookup list to get a list of all a particular
customer's orders (based on which customer is being displayed)
without having to go to the invoice data base and set record
selection rules.

You can probably think of many other uses for this feature. For
example, you could set up a tardy labsent data base containing
categories for a student's ID number, the date, and the word
"absent" or "tardy." Each time the student is absent, you could

,add a record to this data base. (Naturally, you could, use a glossary
rule in this file to make finding the student's ID a snap, and an
import rule to bring in the student's name when the ID is entered.)
Using a lookup list in the master student file, you'll be able move
to a student's record, press C-J, and instantly view a detailed list of
their tardies and absences from that data base.

Each data base can have one lookup list.
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Defining or
Changing a
Lookup List

To define a lookup list, or to change <In existing lookup list:

At the Review!Add/Change screen, press 0-0.

AppleWorks displays the Options screen.

2 Select "Define lookup list,u then press RehJm.

AppleWorks displays the Define Lookup List screen, as shown
in FigureS-ll.

~.,.. 8·11
Deine lookup List screen

File' CustOIlef5 OEFI~E LOOKUP lIST

:::::::::::::::::::::=====:===:::=::;,::;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:::::::

[flee\' h'o.] CU;tM~f5

[fleeL Ho.l Invoice
ln~Olce

". *-2 "3. Fl1.

lowe rltIIlber, cr u;e arrOl/S, thEn press Return _ 2897~ !!v.il.
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ookup Lists

3 s.t the kJokup list options as desired.

• File If you are defining a new lookup list (and not modifying an
existing one), AppleWorks displays a list of all the data base
files on the Desktop before allowing you to set the options.
Select the file thai you want 10 look up items in, then press
Return. If you are modifying an existing lookup list, you can
change the export file with the "File" option.

• Find a f1'Okh for This tells AppleWorks which category to look
at in ttre current data base (the key). For example, if you wanled
to look up a student's tardies and absences from the master
student list, as in our second example. you would choose the
{Student 101 category. AppleWorks dispJa~sa list of categories
in the currenl data base; select one and press Return.

• In This tells AppleWorks which category to match the "key
field against in the data base containing the lookup data. This
should be the category in the other data bast which contains the
same kind of infonnation as the "Find a match for w category.

4 When the options are set as you like, press Return twke to return
10 the Rev"'w/ Add/Change screen.

Using a
Lookup Lis'
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To use a lookup list once it has been defined:

MoIee sure the lookup dota bose is an one of AppIeWoriu' Ihr.
Deddap., ond load ~ ~ necessary.

2 While vlew;ng tho mo..... doto bo.... tho RoMew/Add/Chongo
Kr'8en, press C-J.

Using the multiple record layout. AppleWorks displays the
records in the other data!>ase with key fields which match the
key field in the current record of the current data base.

3 Browse th~h the records, then press Escape to return to the
ReviewIAdd/Change screen.

While browsing. use the + + + • keys, and the Tab and ~·Tab

keys. to move through the displayed records and categories.
Use<:l·Z to toggle between multiple record layout and single
record layout. Use <:l·F to further restrict the selection with Find.
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Word Processor Window

The Data Base also includes a way to link a word processor
document to a data base. This allows you to provide customized
help screens for each category in your data base. It also gives you
the capability to store a large quantity of free-form text "connected
to" each record in a data base (for example, a student's complete
disciplinary history linked to that student's entry in the master
student list, or a lengthy part description Hnked to each record in
an inventory data base).

Creating th.
Word Processor
heument

Writing the
IIoIpFlle

CrC<ltc a new word processor file as usual. Name the file the same
name as the data base it is 19, be Hnked to, preceded by "H." (The
"H" stands for Help. because the word processor file will hold
help information for the data base file. A word processor file
whose name begins with an "H" is referred to as a Help file.)

/
For example, if your data base is named "Students," the
corresponding word processor file must be named "H.Students."
(The period after the "H" is vital.)

AppleWorks uses a word processor marker (set with the SM
printer option) to determine which sections of the word processor
document correspond to records and categories in the document.

To set a data base marker:

In the WCKd Proc:euor Review/Add/Change screen, press C,O.

AppleWorks displays the Printer Options screen.

2 Type SM, then press Return.

AppleWorks asks which marker number should be set.

3 Type 150, then press Return.

AppleWorks inserts a Set Marker: 150 printer option. Figure 8
12 shows how the screen looks with this option set.
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Figure 8-12
0010 Bose marker in
Word Processor file

IB6

Filt' h,Students PRINTER tf'iIOHS Empe: ~me entry
:::::(::::(::::{::::(::;:(;:::{::::(::;.{uu{•• ::(:::=={:::::(.::,{::::;{.:::{...

••••••non-Set a ftarhrr 156 hta Base
•

4 Press Escape.

ApplcWorks returns to the Review/ Add/Change screen.

5 If necessary, press C·Z so that the marker is visible.

6 On the line following the marker, enter the subiect text for this
sedm of the word processor document.

TIle subjcct text can be one of h...o things:

o Category nome For example, if you wanted to prO\'id~ help
for the data base category c.l11cd "Part Number," you would
enter "Par!:' Number" (without the quotes) below the markl'T.

o Record key For example, if you wanh..'CI. to enter Joseph
CI~aSOn':)disciplinary history (a lengthy item perfectly
suited for storoge in a word processor document), you
would enter his student ID number below the marker.
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Vlewlnr. the
He'p FI e

7 Enter the information 'to'! would like to hove associated with this
subject on the foUowing lines.

All standard Word Processor options are available to you.

8 To enler another marker, position the cursor at the end of the
document (C·9) and follow these instructions again beginning
with step 1•

• Editing an existing hetp file Help files can be edited just like any
other word proc~sor document. Just be aware of the locations
of the markers (we suggest leaving Zoom on) and make sure
that each marker is followed by an appropriate subject on a line
by itself. Ii you delete a data base marker, be sure to delete the
associated text as well.

/
• Tip When AppleWorks can't find the section that matches ~

data base category or key value, it displays the whole file.
Therefore, we suggest that you place general help information
before the first rnarker-or, at the very least. a message stating
"No information available for this record."

To view the information in a help file from its data base:

In the Review/Add/Change screen of the data baWl, move the
cursor to the category you want help on, Of to the cafe9orY: which
contains a key value·that is also contained in the ~p fi~ lfor
example, Student 10).

2 Press C-' for information about the category, or rj·W for the
information related to the particular record.

AppleWorks displays a window containing the appropriate
information from the help file. If no match for the category or
key was found, AppleWorks displays the entire word processor
file for your perusal.

3 Browse through the help information using the + and + keys, or
use 0·+ and c-. to move a page at a time, or UH: C-l and rj-9
to move to the beginning or end, respectively, of the information.

4 Press Escape to return to the data baH: Review/Add/Change
screen.
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Preferences

In addition to the settings defined by the Standard Settings screen
(see Appendix B). which ilre used throughout AppleWorks. each
data base file has its own set of preferences.

To change the preferences for the current data base:

From the Review/Add/Change screen, press d-o for Options.

AppleWorks displays the Options screen.

2 SeIed ;Set preferences,' then press Return,

AppleWorks displays the Set Preferences screen, Figure 8-13.
, "

fl.uN 8 .. 13
Set Pre!erence~ $Creen

File' C\lsto~rs

Cah9Ol'1I' fleet. No.
QuiiS' HOlle
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? healc order
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3 Change the preference$ 0.$ de~ired.

Press the + and + keys to highlight the preference to be
changed, and press Return 10 change the preference. Available
preference settings include:
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• Case-sensitive imports Determines whether AppleWorks pays
attention to case differences when searching another data base
for a value to be imported. With this option set to No, entering
Mi or mi in an import category would match MI (the
abbreviation for Michigan) in a states data base. With this
option set to Yes, you would need to enter MI in all upper case
before AppleWorks would find the import data.

• Case-sensitive sorting Determines whether AppleWorks pays
attention to case differences when sorting. With this option set
to No, :'Applc," "apple," and"APPLE" would all be considered
equivalent and wbuld appear next to each other when the data
base file is arranged (sorted). With this option set to Yes, a
lower case letter is considered to be alphabetically "higher"
than all upper case le~e~s, so ~pple"would come aft}?l' all
records which started with allY upper case letter. (See the ASCII
chart in Appendix C to see exactly how AppleWorks
determines sorting order.)

• Edit formula categories Detennines whether AppleWorks lets
users make changes to categories which contain formulas. If set
to No, AppleWorks treats formula categories as locked.
Otherwise, AppleWorks lets you change the result of the
formula once it has been calculated. Imports are considered
calculations, so this setting also affects categories with import
rules.

• Errors before message shown Determines how many invalid
keystrokes AppleWorks lets you make in a category with a rule
defined before an error message is displayed. If this is set to
zero, AppleWorks never displays an error message.

• Seep on illegal choracters If set to Yes, AppleWorks beeps
whenever an invalid character is typed in a text-only, numbers
only, or mask category. (Thi$ is indepttndent of the error
message setting, above.)

• Import from dis!.: If set to Yes, ApplcWorks will look on disk (on
the current disk or in the current directory) if a file referenced in
an import rule cannot be found on one of AppleWorks'
Desktops.
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Preferences

• b(ok order Determines whether AppleWorks performs
recalculations of formula categories before or after imports.
Usually, you want imports to be performed first so that any
calculated categories which reference the imported data will be
updated; however, if you're importing data based on a
calculated key. you will probably want to fecalc first.

• Flag exports ktxt Determines the text entered into the category
containing an export rule. This allows you to easily see which
records have been exported. The default setting is None. whkh
means that AppleWorks does not place any data in the
cat gory.

• Dispkry century in dates Dete:mines whether AppleWorks
displays years as two or four digits. If you are working with
genealogical or historical data. you may want to set this option
to Yes.

• Add year to dotes Determines whether AppleWorks
automatically assumes the current year for dates entered
without a year. If this option is set to Yes, any date entered
without a year will have the current year appended. If set to No,
dates entered without a year will be stored without a year.

4 Preu Escape twice when you have fil)ished changing ..
preferences to your liking.

AppleWorks returns to the Review / Add/Change screen.
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Modifying a Data Base

After you create a data base and enter data into it, you may still
add new categories or delete existing ones. You can also change
the layout of the screen in either Single Record Layout or Multiple
Record Layout.
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Adding & Deleting Categories

You can change the way the categories in the data base appear in
Multiple Record Layout and Single Record Layout.

• Important when inserting or deleting categories If you delete an
existing category from a data base that already has information
in it, you delete all the information in that category from every
record. If you add a new category to an existing data base,
you'll have an empty category in every record that you must fill
by using ditto or by typing information into the new category in
every record.

Adding a
Category to an
Existing Data
Bas.

• Irnporton The steps in the following sections assume that you
have added an existing data base file to the Desktop, and are
starting with the Review / Add/Change screen.,

J

1 Press ej-N to dispiay the Change Name/Category screen, as
shown in Figure 9·1,

AppleWorks displays the Change Name/Category screen with
the filename on the promplline.

Flgu,.. 0 .. 1
Adding a category to an
existing doto bOse

Fil.: Pmidenh

Options:

C!'lll'lge caltlcry nille
lip arrow ~o to previous uttgory
~wn arrow ~o 10 next category
0-1 Inmt new cahgory
0-0 Delete this cateiCr','

Category nms..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
I NIM
2 Wer
3 Political Part.,.
4 8irt~ Yur
I lirthdate

'

6 irthplilCl!
InlluguntiGn Dah

8 Inauguration A~e
9 Yur of DeathIe Date or Duth

',I A,••, O",h.-
Um Pm:idtnt
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T~pe entry or use 0 cOllmds
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D.I.tlng a
Category from
an Existing
Data Bas.

2 Press Return to accept the current filename (or type Q new
filename, if you wisn, then press Return),

3 Use the + + keys to position the cursor where you want to insert
the new category.

4 Press <:H for Insert.

5 Type the name of the new category, then press Return.

You cno add more than onc new category by repeating steps 3
through 5.

6 When you have finished adding new ca~ories, press Escape to
accept the dota base and return to the ReView/Add/Change
screen.

1 Press (j·N to display the Change Nome/Category screen, as
shown in Figure 9· 1.

2 Press Return to accept the current filename {or type a new
filename, if you wish, tIlen press Return}.

3 Use the + + keys to position the cursor on the category that you
want to delete.

4 Press 0·0 for Delete.

AppleWorks confirms that you want to do this.

5 Press Yfor Yes or N for No.

AppleWorks removes the category you have indicated. You can
delete more categories by repeating steps 3, 4, and S.

6 When you flave finisfled deleting categories, press Escape to
accept ""e data bose and return to tfle Review/Add/Change
screen.
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Changing Layouts

AppleWorks lets'you change how the data is displayl.>d on the
screen.

Changing the
Multiple
Recorel Layout

Flau... 9·2
Changing the Multiple
Recore! Layout

../ .. move CU(~ from one
column to another

0-</> switches category
conloining the curSOf with the
category 10 its left or righ'

0-",1. shrinks Of widens the
column width

0-0 deletes (hides} /he category
but koves the dolo tn it intod

0-1 brings a hidden category
ovt 01 hiding
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You can change the order of categories in Multiple Record Layout
and detNmine which cltegories AppleWorks displays.

• Delet;ng categories Deleting categories from the Multiple
Rt'CurJ Layout merely hides categories from being displayed on
the screen-it does not actually delete them from the data base.

~ .
1 Press <l-L to chorige the layout for the data bose.

If you have noy reports defined (for information on reports. see
Chapter t 1, "Creating a Table Report"), AppleWorks a~ks
whether you want to change the existing layout'or get a report
format. If you get a report format, the dala base conforms to
that format (including record selection).

2 Select "Change the existing layout," then press Return.

ApplcWorks displays the Change Record Layout screen, as
shown in Figure 9-2. If you have more category columns in your
data base than fil on the screen, you can press. and + to see
them.

file; Presidents CH~NGE REC~O lRYUUT Empe' ReviewtAddtChange
Record I of ~2 <42 selected)

:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;.::;:::;:::;::;;:::::;::;:;:;:::;::::::;:;;::::::.:;;::;;:

.-} or {-- Move cursor
> Ii ( ~itch c.leg'lrv positions

..>Ii (.. Chin9E (OIUM width
0-0 Delete tllis c.te90r~
Q--[ Insert. previousl\! delehd Cite90r~

25 6 9 18 18 II I?
HaM Hu.bir Politicil irth Vur Birthdatt Birthphce III
....... n < ..

tw~ Washin9t~1I ! fed m, 1t22 IHI 17
John Ada.. Fed 1m I t3D IIA 17
Illom JeffErson 3 Ou·Rep \743 4tl3 VA 18
- - ----••.---.•- -.----- I10rt --.>
Use options showr ab~ve to chanse record h~out 2918K ~1Jail.
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0111,1., ....
.......M.nI..,..ut

• • • • l'l'lClW' aIIWI

,,1 _ ";011<I>pJay '"
......~ I'lC'.II'Nl

AppJ.:WorbI' how you wJlnllhe e\U"lOf to move when you
.,.... Ret"",

~ Stled ..... -dowrt- ot'"-rlgN,. tMn Pf'fl' Refvm.

AppleWorks mums you to the RnirwlAdd/Change~.

1 "... ,H" chanto .... layoot fo< .... dota ho...

AppleWotb dlspLo)'$lhe Char>gr Roronllayout scroen...
shown in Figure 9-3.

You can't hide a category when changing the Single Record
la)"OUt as you can wfien changlng the Multiple Record LAyout.
II you want lO rem<n'e. category in Stn~t<:~ Layout, you
must delete it from 1M data 6ase~See ..1kIe:tinga Category from
an Exkling ~ta Base," earlier in thts $CCdon.
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Changing Layouts
. ",,' "

• Displaying inverse categories Press e-T to switch the category
names between inverse and normal. All category names become
inverse together. This is useful when you have a lot of
information on the screen at one time, and want your category
names to stand oul.

• Automatic (olumn layout Press e--C to automatically lay oul
your categories into columns. AppleWorks asks you how many
columns you want, and automatically arranges your categories
as evenly as possible.

• Mulh·screen records AppleWorks lets you create single-record
layout screens up to 60 lines long. AppleWorks automatically
scrolls the screen when you try to move the cursor to a category
that's not displayed. ~

2 When you hove finished moking changes to the Single Record
layout, pre$$ hcape to accept the changes you hav~ made.

If you have moved the categories out of the order in which they
were created, AppleWorks asks you whether you want pressing
the Return key to move the cursor across categories from left to
right or down categories from top to bottom.

AppleWorks rehlens to Single Record Layout on the
Review / Add/Change screen.
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Freezing Titles

When working with a Multiple Record layout Ihal has many
categories, moving the cursor to Ihe right nonnally scrolls
categories on the left off the screen. You can freeze one or more left
side categories so that Ihey remain in plaC<' when you move the
cursor to the right.

For example, the first category on the left may be a name; 10 Sl'(' the
information 10 or 15 categories 10 the right you would normally
have 10 scroll the Name category off the screen. Freezing litles
keeps the Name category on the screen while you move the cursor
to calegorit.'S on the right.

Freezing Titles

Thawing Titles

Move the b'inking cursor to the rtght of the category columns you
wont to Freeze.

All columns to the left of this column will later freeze in place as
you scroll right.

2 Press .,·T to freeze Tiriei.

ApplcWorks confirms that you want to freeze the "left side."

3 Press Return to freeze the tiltes.

Press ~·T for Titles.

AppleWorks confirms that you do not want the titles frozen.

2 Press Return to thaw the frozen titles.
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Deleting Data

Deleting
an Entry

Deleting an
Entire Record

200

This method works in either Multiple or Single Record Layout.

1 Move the curs« onto the first character of the entry.

2 Press d-Y to delete the entry.

In all AppleWorks modules, there are four ways to delete
characters:

• To erase the character to the left of the cursor, press Delete.

• To eraselhe ch.."lractcr under the blinking cursor (and move all
characters to the right of the cursor one place to the left), press

-Delete.

• To get rid of the character under the blinking cursor and
everything to the right of the cursor, press Conlrol-Y or C-Y (do
nol use the Shift key).

• To replace characters by writing over them, move the blinking
solid rectangle cursor to the first character you want to l'i!place.
and type. To switch between the replacement and insert
cursors, press a·E.

For Multiple Record Layout, move the cursor anywhere in the
record you wont to delete.

for Single Record Layout, dispkIy the record you want to delete.

2 Press C·D for Delete.

In Multiple Record Layout, AppleWorks highlights the r«ord .

.... To delete the highlighted rC'Cord in Multiple Record Layout:
press Return. You can also press the + and + keys 10
highlight more than one record before you press Return.
ApplcWorks dplcles the records and automatically returns
you 10 the Review / Add/Ch'lnge screen.
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In Single Record L,yoUI, AppleWorks ;\sks, "Delete current
record?"

o To delete the current record in Single Record Layout: press Y
for Yes. To tell AppleWorks to ignore that particular record,
press for No. AppleWorks then displays the next re<:ord in
the data base and asks yOlI if you want 10 delete that record.
When you have finished deleting in Single Record L.oyaut,
press Escape.
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Changing Data

You can always change an entry before you press Return and
move to the next category or record by pressing Delete, O-Dclele,
Control-Y, or 'j~y'

Changing an
Entry

Changing an
Existing Recorcl

202

Meve the cursor to the entry.

For Single Record Layout, display the record, then move the
cursor to the entry.

2 Edit the q,nlry to change it, then press Return.

Normally, yOLl can't change categories which contain formula or
import rules. See "Preferences" in Chapter 8 7f a way to allow
editing of these categories. j

Changing an existing record is the same as changing several
separate entries.

Move the cursor 10 the first entry.

For Single Record layout, display the record, then move the
cursor to the first entry.

2 Edit the entry to change it, then press Return.

Normally, you can', change categories which contain formula or
import rules. See "Preferences" in Chapter 8 for a way 10 allo.....
editing of these categories.

Continue replacing any other entries in the record as you wish.
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Inserting New
Records Before
Existing Ones

Move the corsor to the record before which you want to insert the
new record.

2 Press '..:1·1 for Insert.

AppleWorks asks how many records you would like inserted,
as shown in Figure 9-4.

FI.ure 9-4
Inserting new records

Fih President. INSERT mom
Record 18 of 42 (42 ulectea)
Sthdia~ ~l! recl'f;ds

Esme: Erase entr~

Hl.e lIY'ber Politicd 8irH, Vw Birthjate Birthplace In

John Mncw Mm u-Rep l'l no
~ndrIW J/lcX!on u 17 7 /1 SC
lIartin U.n Yftn 1ft 1782 Il,es NY
~illiil Hll(l(W ¥miHII kht9 11,11,3 189 IJA
Jol\/\ T~ltr ~h!9 1 ./29 ~
Jau ~MX Polk 11 [u 1795 Ilm He 18
z.on", Toll" 111 "I. 1?!4 11'14 U! Ii
~illird Fl Mon 3 ~hl9 188a lIe? HY I
Frilnklj'n Pierce 14 On 11,8~41 I/lj ~~ I
Jms ucllanin 15 On ] 4/2 N I
•••••• h •••• • _ __·n nn _n ..

Innrt hOI/ m~ records' ("ax ,59) L mSK ~vail.

3 Enter the number of records you want inserted, up fo 250, and
press Return.

AppleWorks adds that many blank records to your data base.

4 Fill in the new records CIS usual.
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an ..lug ala

Adding New
Recorcls at the
End of a
Data Base

(SI..._••.corel
Layeut Only)

1 Preu a -9 to disp&oy the Iolt record in the data base wMch
containl data.

2 Press (j-+ to mcYe to the next record.

AppleWorks adds a new blank record to the end of the data
base. (In order for this to work, "Auto-add DB records at end'"
must be set to Yes in Miscellaneous Standard Settings; see
Appendix 5, "Standard Settings....)

3 enler the data for tho MW....d.•
Figure 9-5 shows the data being entered for a new record.

FIRUN 9·5
Typing in the entries
For 0 new record

File' Presidtnts

Stlecticn' All mords

Record 42 of 42 W seltc~td)

I
! [SCIPt' hin Ktflu

:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Kut' Williu jtfhrSM Clinton
Itu~~tr' 42
Pohticd hrt'f' Ou
Birth Y,,,' 1946

lirUldm: 8tI9
irUljlIKt: ~

lnluo;tll'ltion Dilh
Inlil/itI'"ition fl9t: .
Tnr ~ 0e.U1: 
Oite of OuLlI' -
he it Oulh: -
Uice Pnsidtnt: •

TlJPt tntry or uSt 0 COlAirds 0-1 for Htlp
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4 If you have more record, to odd, go bode: to $tep 3.
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Moving & Copying Records

When you move....records, you remove them from one location and
place them in another. When you copy records, )'ou make a
duplicate of a record and move the duplicate to a new location,
le<lving the original in its existing location. AppleWorks can move
or copy records within the same data base, to other data bases, or
to other Desktop files in the Spreadsheet and Word Processor
modules.

Moving and copying work a little differently in Multiple Record
Layout and Single Reeord Layout.

• Single Record!tayout You can duplicate up to 250 instances of a
single record. AppleWorks immediately enters the copies into
the data base. You cannot move a record while in Single Record
Layout. /

I

• Multiple Record layout You can move or copy as many
contiguous records as will fit on the Clipboard (dependent on
memory). You can duplicate up to 250 instances of a single
record at one time.

• If you want to move all the records in a doto base An
AppleWorks data base file must contain at least one record.
Consequently, to move (not copy) all the records from a data
base, you must create one blank record at the beginning of the
data base (a-I), and then move all but that blank record.

To move or copy records, you must first put them on the
Clipboard. For an explanation of the Clipboard, see "Desktop and
Clipboard" in Chapter 1.
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Moving or
Copying
Rocords '0 .he
Clipboard

IM.ltlple R.co..tI
Layou. Onlyl

Move the cursor to the firs' record you want to move or copy.

2 Press ·M for Move or C< for Copy.

AppleWorks highlights the record your cursor is in and asks if
you want to copy the "Current record" or copy or move records
"To clipboard," "From c1ipbo.ud," or"Append todipboard:'
(Figure 9-6). If you append to the clipboard, AppleWorks adds
your selection to the clipboard without first removing its
current contents.

FI!lU". 9-6
Moving records
to the Clipboard

File Pmi~E.i'lts
Rtcord I of 42 (42 selechd)
Sellttlcn ~1J morels

W)lIE RECOiOS

Hue Hu.ber Political 1irth Yur Birthdate Birthplace In
.:: .... ' ...::...::::::.:<::::::::::::::::::::..:::::::::::::::::::::....::....,

o'.cue 'ttordsl

I
I
"I'II
1J
14
15

•..-RIp 114
u-Rt, 1i!1
u·hp 17 8
..-Rep IW
u 1i6?

~:, lill
1lti19 m~
Ou 1111
1Pl11 17 4
Ihl9 liW

~: 1m

....
~
I<

"JtlPI
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3 Press Tfor "To clipboard- or A for "'Append to clipboard:

AppleWorks asks you to highlight the records you want to
move or copy (Figure 9·7),
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fiJu... 9 .. 7
Highlighting records
you want to move

Hit: Pmiden~s
RecQrd ? of 42 (42 selected)
Selection' All records

KO\!E ~ECORDS

"18
18
18
18
18
18

"'"'He

"'"' /'HPO I

KUJ.ber Political Birth Year Birthdate Birthplace In

ar In an wen
MilluJ. Henr~ M.rrison
JOM i~ltr
JaJ.es Knox Polk
Z.ch.r'f Tall"
Killml fi IJ.ore
franklin Piere!
JiJ.eS Buehiniln

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Use cumr J.Dves to hi9hli9ht records, then press Return _ 291SK AvaiL

4 U5e the + and + keys 10 highlight the records you want to move
Of' copy, then pren Return.

AppleWorks puts a copy of the records on the Clipboard. If you
are moving the records, AppleWorks removes them from the
data base. If you are copying the records, AppleWorks leaves
them in the data base. Eater, you can copy the records from the
Clipboard to anywhere in this or another data base.

• Printing to the Clipboard You can print to the Clipboard from
the table and label report formats in the Data Base. The primary
use for printing to the Clipboard it; to transfer formatted
information, keeping row and column alignment intact, from
the Data Base to the Word Processor. See Chapter 11, "Creating
a Table Report"' and Chapter 12, "Creating a Label Report."
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Movin & Co ying Records

MovIng or
CopyIng
Record. from
the Clipboard

eMultlp" ••••rtI
Layout Only'

Move the cursor to the record where you want to place the
records from the Oipboard.

2 Preu ·M for Move or C< for Copy.

AppleWorks highlights the record. your cursor is in and asks jf
you want to move or copy records to or from the Clipboard
(figure 9--6).

3 P~.. F fa.- "Frnm d;pboanl."

AppleWorks immediately enters the records from the Clipboard
inlo your dala base.

• Categories matter! Mavillg from the c(ipbo..ud mo\'es the data to
matching category names, Qr, if no category names match, in
their original order (seen with O·N); copying from the clipboard
puts the categories in the order they were in at the time they
were copied (layout order).

If you move records from the Clipboard that have more
categories than the dala base you're pulting them into,
AppleWorks throws awtly the data in the extra categories. If
you move records from the Clipbo..1.rd that h;we fewer
categories than the d.1.la base you're putting them into,
ApplcWorks puts nothing in those categories.

If you're moving information from the CLipboard thai came
from the Spreadsheet, then AppleWorks t'urns each Spreadsheet
row into a record and the columns of your Spreadsheet file into
categories.

AppleWorks copies each line of text from your word processing
document as a single category in a separate record of the data
base. If you want your word processing text to occupy several
categories in each record, insert one or more tab characters in
the original word processing line. For example:

Category A Calegorf B

208

Bob Smith (space) $200 becomes

Bob Smith (tab) $200 becomes
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Duplicating the
Current Record

lloth Lay••b'
You can duplicate a single record up 10 250 times. The process
copies one record and makes exact copies of it.

For Multiple Record Layout, move the cunor to the record you
wont to copy.

For Single Rec:ord Layout, display the record you want to copy.

2 Press C-e for Copy.

If you are cop)l.ing from Multiple Record Layout, AppleWorks
asks if you want to copy the "Current record," "To clipboard,"
"From clipboard," or"Append to clipboard." Select "Current
record:' then press Return.

Whether you are copying from Single Record Layout or
Multiple Record Layout, AppleWorks asks "How many copies
of the current record?" You can make up 10 250 copies.

3 Type in the number of copies you wish to make, then press
Return.

AppJeWorks duplicates the record and inserts the copies into
the data base immediately before the original record.

Dtlplicnting the Current Record 209
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Finding, Selecting, & Arranging
. . . . .. . .

Data bases are used for finding groups of records that match
certain rules, and for arranging (sorting) records so you can
discover otherwise hidden pattems.

For example, you might want to find all records that contain zip
codes greater than 60600 to target a mailing to residents in the
Western United States, or find all records of experiments where
spei:ific gravity of a liquid was greater than 1.0. Obviously, all
records in the data base will probably not match those rules; those
that do form a selection-a subset of aU the records.

Arranging (or sorti'!t) records can be for convenience-the Post
Office requires large mailings to be sorted in zip code order-or it
can show that there were 17 mentions of your company name in
the local newspaper last quarter, a fact you might not have noticed

h . /at erwlse. J
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Finding Records

You can find records that contain particular text-words and
phrases-in any category or in a specific category. AppleWorks
selects only those records which contain text that exactly matches
the text you're searching for. You can also find a particular record
by its number, or find only the records which have been changed
since the last time the file was saved.

Finding Text In
Any Category

AppleWorks can search youf entire data base (all categories). This
is the most general search and, as such. is also the slowest. Use it
only when you can't remember what category the data you're
seeki\\g is in, or when you want to search related categories.

With App'IeWorks displaying the Review/Add/Change Kreen for
the data base, press rj·F For Find.

AppleWorks displays the Find Records screen with the Find
menu at the bottom, as shown in Figure 1O~1.

2 Press Return to choose Anywhere.

AppleWorks asks you to type the text it should match, as shown
in Figure 10-2.

'I,ur. \ 0·\
Find Records screen

o RECORD SELECTION
All records ore currently selected

f.l ANYWHERE
Finds the texl anywhere
in the data bose

e IN ONE CATEGORY
Finds Ihe tuxt in a
specified category

o RECORD NUMBER
Finds the specifi«J
record number

o SORTED DATA
Finds data in a sorted category

Cl) CHANGED RECORDS
Finds records /hoI hove changed

.."

Fill' E<trl'!lRlcord 1 0 (3J "Ifetld)
S.lection' ~ll mords 0

FINO RECORDS
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3 Type in the text to be matched, then press Return.

You can type in up to 30 characters of text. AppleWorks locales
any matches and displays those records as in Figure 1l}.3. (To
find the first matching record and stay at Review/ Add/Change
screen, press (j.Retum instead of Return after typing the text.)

flllO RECtI~DS

/
€xtrm location neasurmnt.l
."::.":=:=:::"=':"::::=======:'=::::':::::====:'" ••n'.==:::===ul•••••••:
lor.9tSt RllJtf Hile, AfnCl 4.14S .i1u
larsulOmrt San.,. Gmtt, Horth Aft 1,328,808 sq. Jll

Fil. E"''''lRfcord 9 of Jj <2 .ehchdl
Find r,CQrdl contlinin9 ~P.ICA
Prm Q-f to cl'linge find.

.... '0·3
Record~containing"Africa"
in ooy cotegory

6-1 rot KElp

To perfonn another search. press C-F again. Change the existing
text or enter new text to match, then press Return .

.4 Press Escape when you have finiihed examining the records
AppIeWorlts ho. found (if any). .

AppleWorks returns to the Review / Add/Change screen and
again displays all records in the datil base.

.....Ing Text

... Specific
Category

With AppIeWorks displaying the Review/Add/Change screen for
the data base, pres. C·F lor Find.

AppleWorks displays the Find Records screen with the Find
menu at the bottom.
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Finding

FI.u... 10·4
Choosing a specific
category to search

2"16

ec:crds

2 Select "In a specific category," then press Return.

AppleWorks asks you to choose the category it should search,
as shown in Figure 1{}-4. The current category is highlighted as
the default.

file' Extrues _ flHO R£Wll~
Record 1 of' n (33 seltmdl
Selection' All records

E)tm. loc~tioo ftuSIlrmnt
:::::::n:==========:nUnn===n:" ..".=:=;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Driest SPQl Alit». Omrl, Ch
Rainiest S~ot "ount tlmleale, H
Coldest Re"orded Tuper.lun Uostol<, Antarctica
Hcttesl Rilcorded Tu~mtur! Al AZizivah, Libva
Stronml ~ecorded Wind "aunl Washington,
F099hsl Place (St. le~el) Grind Banks, oft H
Highest Point "ou~t [v!rest, H@p
lowest Point Dud Sea, Israel-J
loosest Ri~er Hile, Africa
Highest WaterfaH il!lg!l Falls, Uenn
larsest ~orge ~md CanYl)fl, C~l~
Deepest Gorge Hells Cimyon, Snak
Biggfst Ci~e "ilI.\lth·Flint Rldi
Largest liuert Sahan Dmrt, Hor
Deepest Gcun Trench "iriin~ Trench, Pi...-- -_ -----_._ -----.---.
USi! arran to Sll~ct, then prm Return _ 29m: Avail.

3 Select the category you want to search, then press Return.

AppleWorks asks you for the lext to match.

4 Type in the text to motch, then pren Return.

AppleWorks locates any matching records, .md displays lh",m
on the Find Records scrt.'Cn. (To find the first matching record
and remain in the Review / Add/Change screen, press 6·Return
instead of Return after typing the text to match.)

5 Pren Escape when you have finished examining the records
AppieWarks has found [If any). '

AppleWorks returns to the Review / Add/Change screen and
again displays all records in the data base.
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Finding Text
I. a Sarted
Category

If the category you want to search is arranged (sorted) in
alphabetic.,1 order, and you waotto find the records which contain
specific lext. you can use AppleWorks' "Sorted category" option.
This option performs a lightning-fast binary SClrch to locate the
desired record instantly regardless of file size.

For example, you could use the "Sorted category" find 10
immediately locale the people whose last names arc "Rogers" in
your name and addre:;" data b.1se. assuming that the data b.1SC is
sorted by last name.

• Exact motch only While the otht!f search methods look for the
specified text in any part of a category (or calegork."S), searching
in a sorted c"legary only looks for an exact match for the
specified text in the category. If an eX<1ct match is not found, the
results will be unpredictable. If more thnn one match is/found,
the record AppleWorks displays mayor may not be the first
match.

To search in a sorted category:

With AppIeWorn di5p~ying the Review/Add/Change screen for
the data bose, and the cursor in the category you want to search,
p<es$ C-F fo< Find.

ApplcWorks displays the Find Records screen with the Find
menu at the bottom.

2 SeIect ..Sorted cotegory,.. then press Return.

ApplcWorks asks you for the text to match.

3 Type in the text to motch, then press Return.

ApplcWorks displays a record which matches your request
/lot necessarily the first such record. Si.nce your data base is
sorted on this category, other records which also match the
search text may prece<.-d. and follow this record.

Unlike the other Find options that search for specific text,
AppleWorks remains in the data base Review / Add/Change
screen.
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Fintlling flt_cffds
. ..

Finding a
Record by
Number

Finding
Changed
Records

218

You can find a record by ils number.

With AppleWork~ displaying the Review/Add/Change screen for
the dota base, press (j·F for Find.

ApplcWorks displays the Find Records screen with the Find
menu at the bottom.

2 Select "Record number,H then press Return.

Apple\~orks asks you for tht' record number.

3 Type in the record number, then press Return.

AppleWorks displays the desired record. AptlcWorkS remains
al the Review I Add/Change screen.

1 With AppleWorks displaying the Review/Add/Change screen for
the data bose, press C·F for Find.

AppleWorks displilyS the Find Records screen with the Find
menu at the bottom.

2 Select "Changed records, N then press Return.

AppleWorks displays the records which h<lvC been changed
since the lust time you saved the file.

3 Press Escape when you have finished examining the records
AppleWorks has foond (if anyl.

AppleWorks returns to, the Review / Add/Chang~ screen and
again displays all records in the data base.
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Selecting Records

You elln select records lhi'lt match a sel of selection rules
(sometimes called criteria). Rules can search for records, for
example, where the name is Smith or Jones, where product name
begins with Apple. or where zip code is greater than 60600.
AppleWorks selects those records that meet your selection rules.
You can have up to three selection rules al any given time.

Se'ecting
lecortls by
lules

You can have up to three selection rules simultaneously.

With AppleWorks di5PIoying the Review/Add/Chonge screen for
the data base, pross ~·R for Record selection.

AppleWorks asks whether you want to select all records, d.efine
record selection rules, or get the rules from a report forma'l.

I
2 Seled "Define record selection rules," then press Return.

AppleWorks displays the Select Records screen, Figure lQ..5.

!1i_l0oS
ng 0 category

lot a !.election rule

:===::=:::::,:::::::::===::;==::::::::::::::::::::..: •• ;;:::"':::::::U.uuu

first HUI
Last Hut

IiIII

Un arrows lo stl,et. then pre;s RttlJl'n _

3 Select the first category you wanl, then press Retum.

AppleWorks displays a list of methods of comparison, as shown
in Figure 10-6.
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Selecting Records

" ••N 10-6
Selection operators

fill' HaNes
IKerd I or 1& 08 selected)
Selection: ~f

.:u::::;;;;:;;;:;::::;..:::::;

t~
4. is IIOt ,quI' to
5. is bllNl

I"is not blank
. conhins \
' blgins wi n

9. trods witll
It. dou nat cootiin
II. does Mt begin with
It don IIOt end with
13. is chingtd J
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4 Select a method of comparison for the category you just chose,
then press Return.

For example, if you wanted to find everyone older than 18 in
the age category, you would choose the operator "is greater
than:" Age (the category) is greater than (the method of
comparison).

If you have selected anything but "is changed," AppleWorks
asks you to type in a value for comparison.

5 Type in tho value """ • catogo<y should have 10 saIisIy tho
operator, then press Retum.

For ex:ample: is greater than (the method of comparison) 18 (the
value); or begins with (the method of comparison) B (the value).
If you are selecting records based on the value of a date
category, you can enter an@toselectrecordswhichmatch
today's date.

AppleWorks displays a list of connectors, as shown in Figure 1o.
7. A connector can join two selection rules. For example. Age is
greater than 18 (selection rule 1) and (the connector) Last name
is greater than F (selection rule 2).

Chapter 10; Finding. Selecting, & Arranging



u.r- 10·7
Connectors

"

Fil.: HMts
Rtcord I or 18 (II stltet.d)
S.ltction: A9t is 9fuhr than 18

...........::.::::::::.1::::::::1

1·-: ~rOu9~

Press Escape if you want to stop at this point. If you wish to
continue making rules, choose one of the three connectors to
connect the first selection rule with a second, then press Return.
(Otherwise. skip to step 5.) /

I
AppleWorks displays the list of data base categories.

If you wish to enter a second selection rule, follow steps 2, 3,
and 4 again. To enter a third rule, choose another connector and
follow steps 2, 3, and 4 a third time.

6 When)'O" have 6n;shed bu;ld;ng )'0'" oeIoction rule>, press
Escape.

AppleWorks selects those records that meet your rules (if any)
and displays them on the Review/Add/Change screen (Figure
10-8).
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Selecting Records

'Igu.. 10·e
Results of a ~Iion by rule

File: MiMi REUIEWt9.DD/CH~M~E
Record 1 of Ie (J sehctedl
Selection' Age is 9rea~er th~n IS

lI'ld liSt Hm is grut., thin F

First liaR list Hue Age
'==============:::'='='=::":'::::::::::::'::":';':'''''•••:.::.,.:::.,.....:::::
"ike Grm 11
Hw~ farrel 4
Bob S~ith 8

hpe entr~ or use Qmllands 0-' for Kelp
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• To dispkJy all records again Press C·R. select "Display all
records" from the menu, and press Return.

• Saving rules for lahtr use AppleWorks remembers a set of record
selection rules for each report format you define. If you use a
particular set of rules frequently, define the rules in a report
format. To get the rules from the report, press C-R, select "Get
rules from a report," and press Return. Then select the desired
report fannat and press Return. (See Chapters 11 and 12.)
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Arranging a Data Base

Arranging (or sorting) a data base allows you to arrange your data
base to best suit your needs. You might want to arrange records
alphabetically, so that you can easily find a phone number by
looking up a last name, or you might want to sort the records
numerically, so thai it is obvious who the top three salespeople art:.

The easiest way to see the arrangement of a data base is in Multiple
R€>Cord Layout. AppleWorks moves complete records when it
arranges-not just the contents of the category you're arranging.

You can have AppleWorks arrange a data base by up to three
categories at once. Ap'pleWorks arranges the data base by the first
category; then, within each grouping of identical first categories,
AppleWorks arranges by the second category. Within each
identical grouping of the second category, AppleWorks al1tanges
by the third. You do not need to specify all three categories.

You can arrange an ApplcWorks data base by more than three
categories. The easiest way is to arrange the data base by single
categories. First arrange the data base by the least important
category. Then arrange the data base by the next least important
category. Continue arranging category by category to the the most
important category.

• Arranging is important AppleWorks must group categories to
subtotal properly when you're doing table (columnar) reports.
To be able to group categories, you must arrange the data base.
For more details on grouping and reports, see "Report
Calculations" in Chapter 11 .

• Case-sensitive sorting Normally, AppleWorks does not pay
attention to case (capitalization) when arranging: See
"Preferences" in Chapter 8 for a way to make case matter.

Figure 10-9 illustrates a typical data base. The records are in no
particular order.
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Arrangi 9 ta ase

JIp" 10·9
Typical dota bose

Nole mot II1e dolo heM is
~ in no portiaAor
order and that !he cursor is
if! the La" Nomeco~.

fill: Killu iElJlOltriMlIA!tI;[
RKOfd I of 18 (Ii selected)
Selection: All mords

First M.u last Nalle A~I
~~u:==.=u:::=::=:=::::::: ......::::::::::::::.:::..:::::::::::::n.::::'::::

.oM Jones_ II~~in 0..
white

Jtnniter S~Hh 11

f,''' Willhlson 'iindi N. I,Mike Green
lOne ~i~1 2',,,' 6
IIob S.itb 21

,

6-1 f~r Rtlp

arranging a
Data Ba.e on
One Category

fI••N 10·10
Arrange screen

o ONE CATEGORY
- On "'" _ ...
ClII"Xll' was in (10$1 Nome)

• SEVERAL CATEGQRIES
~ on~ colegOf'ies, in
desceOOing level of imparlance
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Move IN: cur5Qr to the category you wont to arrange by.

2 Press (j·A for Arrange.

AppleWorks displays the Arrange screen, Figure 10-tO.

flit' HW$ mANGE (som
hcord I of 19 (18 selected)
rrrillif; on cil.t9~'

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::.::;:=::::.:=:::::::::::::.:::::::::
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..,UN 10.. 11
Arranging the category

~ orrong;ng ()(l a dole or
lime coJegory, this menv o/so
iRdudes:

5. ChrotlO!oqical
6. Revelse chronological

3 Press Return 10 arrange the data bose by the category the cursor
was in.

111e category name appears in the prompt line. When )'OU press
Return, AppleWorks asks how you want the category arranged,
as shown in Figure 10-11 .

Arrill9~.ent Qrd~r:

~: 'frffff!f
3. FrOIl 9 to 9
4. Fro. 9 to e

4 Press the number of the arrangement, or use the + ondA+ keys to
select the arrangement order, then press Return. I

AppleWorks arT,loges the data base, then returns to the
Review!Add/Change screen with the records in the new order
(Figure )Q.12).

...... 10·12
Dota Bose in its new order,
arranged by losl nome

File' Hilles ~EUIEN/A~O!CI!~~E
Record 1 0; 18 (18 seleclid)
Sehdion' All reccrds
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Arranging a Data Base

Arranging a
Data Ba•• on
Multlpl.
ea....rI••

PI.... 10-13
Arronging by
severol categories

You can arrange a data base by as many as three categories at one
time. AppleWorks uses the categories in the order you supply
them.

1 ...... C-" lo<",-.

AppleWorks displays the Arrange screen.

2 SoIod__ ~-lasinFiglnlo-13)and..... _

AppleWorks displays the Arrange screen with numbered
category names, as shown in Figure 1~14.

Plu.. 10-14
A~ingon
multiple categories

~::n:::::uu:nnnnn':llnn.n ..nl:Ulln'''.''I..ntl'''':U''.U_nln

F

_. • __._. .~. •••_. .. u • __

Use arrows to seltd. then ",ss ietln
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3 SoIod lint caIogory on which you -.. .....
baM -...

AppleWorks puts the name of the category at the top of the
screen and a.Slcs you for the arrangement order (Figure 10-15),
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""- 10-U
Arranging the category

W1Ien arranging on a dote or
time category, this mont.' olso
includes:

5. Chrooologirol
6. ReYerse chronological

..... 10'10
Arronge now or select a third
category to arrange by

If you're arranging the data base on a category name that ends
with "date" or "time," the arrangement order will also show
"Chronological" and "Reverse ChronologicaL"

4 Select the a"''''gomenl order you wantla apply Ia the lint
category, then P':"" ReIvm.•

AppleWorks adds the arrangement order to the right of the first
category in the list of categories (Figure 1O~16), and displays the
numbered list of categories again.

5 Choose another category as the second arranging category, and
choose an arrangement order for it.

After you have chosen a second category and arrangement
order, AppleWorks asks if you want to choose a third category
or arrange now, as shown in Figure 10-16.

File: Ham ARRAHGE (SORT)
Record I of 18 (18 selected)
Arrange on cah90r~' last Hm (FrOIl ~ to Z)

Agi (Fm 9 to g)

1._--
l. SIII,t third (ih90r~ to ilrnngl b~

..

T~pl nIJ~ber, or use ilrrows, tt(en press Return _

Arranging a Data Base on Multiple Categories

~lU Avail.
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6 Select a third category to arrange by or arrenge the file now, 05

you wish.

Appll'\lVod.. ..; di~f'I,)},. lh~· Mr .11lr;~'U d,ltd b.l~l\ <1:- "hown ill
r;~ur(> iO·I? bel"w

last If.~e

nt.~
rarre:
Green
J,'E;
i~l th
lnith
!~lth
~nl ~e
~ll !l'~SIj1

"

~~Hn
N.r,c~
Mike
John
~lr"\i
·J~nnlf!r

Btb
~~O
I!Jrr~
linda

,:o=::::::=:==:::=;:::=;==:=:=:,:::,:::~=~:;::::::::::==~::=::=;=:=:=:=::::::::

Figure 10-17
Dolo base, arranged
on two cotegorie~

(by 1m! nome, then $orled
by age within Iosl name)

Arranging a
Record
Selection

Creote 0 record selection as dcs<ribed in "Selecting Records,"
earlier in this Chapter.

2 Arrange by one, two, or three categories, as described in
"Arranging a Dota 80se on One Category" and"Arranging a
Data Bose on Multiple Cotegories," earlier in this Chapter.

Apph:Wor"" ,1IT;lJl~...':> ,mil dl"'pl"y.. tlw "L'I,'chon ,1:' \'1)\1 11<lW
~pt:'Cifi(;d"

API-'I,'\oVclrk" ,ll'fu,dly .1rrMll;t':-- tIl\." l"lIli/(' dd!.l b,\S~'-bul it di~pl.1Ys

tlw ,>PkCtl011. which i" ,Irr.ln~l·d as wcl1. Wh...,tl pHI lllspl,!\, Iht'
,'ntin.' d,l'" ba$L' (b~', h'lllgin,8j th ... rCl.<1rd ,.,t'k'Clillll rllk" tel "Sck'fl
all l"t'conb"'), it willlw ,lrr,ln~ed ,IS lIw "l'I"tliof) I'"
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Creating a Table Report

AppleWorks provides two kinds (If reports: table reports and label
reports. Table reports are columnar with all the data from one
record on onc line. This allows you to total and subtotal columns
in the records of your data base.

Label reporls aTC multiline reports; the information from one
record can be on several lines. Their most prevalent use is creating
mailing labels from the information in your data base (although
you need not print labels to print a label-format report).

AppleWorks can save both kinds of report formats, with selection
rule information, albng with the data base. Once you create a table
report formilt, that report format is always there for you to use.
You can save up to a total of 30 reports, whether they arc table or
label reports, with your data base.

To ensure that your report will print the way you want it to, take
advantage of AppleWorks' ability to "print" the report on the
screen I? preview the report before you print it.

• Arrangement order is important! The arrangement order of your
data b<15e is critical when tolali.ng and subtotaiing columns in a
report. After <111, yOll can't sublotal all the grapefruit from
Florida without first grouping all the gmpefruit together. A
table report assumes the arrangement order in effect at the time
you print.

Figure 11-1 shows a data base in Multiple RL'Cord Layout. Figure
11-2 shows AppleWorks' Report Format screen. Figure 11-3 shows
a completed reporl based on the same table report format.

The process of producing table reports is a simple one. This
Ch<lpter explains how to create a table report format or use an
existing one, make any necessary changes to the table format, set
printer options, and print the report.
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Creating a Table Report.
Figure 11.1 File' Fruits REUIEW/AOO/CHI1NGE Escape: ~ain ~erlU

A typical data base Record I of 6 (6 stliettd)
Selection' All records

CO%'Y Formats hove been
oPg;ied 10 Revenue, Goal, and Far. ?roduce Revenue Coal Differtnce
Dr renee categories. ~;;::::::,::;:::::::::==:::::::=::::::::::::;::::::::::,:::::::::':::n: ..::n:

Jonu F.rl; ~P9le IMBue sMeue 15U
The Difference category has a

SlIith Ranch
.~'.

$l,500.eO $2.0~8,8B
Oae Ranch ! ,ry II.,,!!, 1I,5I!_" s39U8

Formula flJle which reads: Jones FariS Mrrv $2.5~ . a $2,511 .80 ~-"
lGoalJ-1Revenue] S~ith Ranch Pear 1!,BBUa lUlU! suo

Doe Ranch Mabag. s2.eeUO tZeue

T~pe tnt,... ~r use 13 (ouands a-? fer Help

:::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;:::::::;:::; ; 0 ;;;~

Group totals on' Produce &

f:

J RiqM justif'i this cat@9orv
H Chanle report nne and/or title

-0 Prin er options
P Pr int the nport
R CIIiltge record selection rules
T AWrellO'lI cateqory totals

REPORT FORIlaTFile: Fruits 0
Report' b~ Fruit
Seltctio~' All r@cords

~ f- ftove cursor

f:

' fro'( Switch cite90r'~ positions
.-t Ch~0ge colu.n width
.~ uto'wt (ptlons (off)
a Oeleh this c~tt90r~

-G Add/mov@ 9ro~p totals
·1 Innrt a pm, deltted c~b90r'J

nn••nnn_U.hh.n_.nn n •• _ nn _.n ._

II 28 14 14 14
Produce far. Revenue Goal Difference l
~.- _ , 'C'----""'-- +--_ -E --· ,
fPPIe Jones F.r.s S599~59999.99 9599995999.99 mm999U9?
'pp!i S.ith Ran(h 9999,99999,99 9959999599,39 9399999999,998
Cherry Doe Ranch 9999999999,99 99S999999U9 9999999999.99
n ._.n_.. ._ ..... ..__~~~~~~ie:::~.::::::ii::::::.::::::.:::::: ..
U!t options shown above to change report fowt 2906~ hail.

Figure 11·2
Report Formal screen

o FILE & REPORT NAME

$ GROUP TOTALS ON
This report prinls sublolols when
the Produce cafegory changes

6 TOTALED O,TEGORIES
This ft:pQrt totals the Revenue,
Goof, and DiYcrcnce categories,
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12'1'"t29 .9912,,"' .•'t2,OIlUO

'le,ZOUe *

Doe Raoch

S~ith R~nchPm

Cherr~
Cnerr~

file: Fru/'ts P~l' I
RIPod: by ruit Odober [, 993
Produce fan hvenue Go~l Difference
.......................un u .

Apple Jonu f.r~s tUae.oo t2,OOO.eo $0,00
Apple S~ith Rlr.Ch tj,5BUB $2,BBUe $590,00

I ,m,eo $~,oeo.ee $500,88

$LZBUB Sl,50Ue 1380.93
IM'UI 12,5.'" 1,1,'.',00,$3, leU tU8Ue ~.

IUIUI IU!UI 1111
1!:!!UI

....... 11·3
Printed report based on
format in Figure 11·2

Note subtotals printed whenever
the Produce coregC>ry changes,
and finol tolo1s printed 01 the end
of the report.

Press Span Bar to con~inue _ 2996~ ~aiL
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Using a Table Report

AppleWorks can create two kinds of formats: label format for
mailing labels and table formats for columnar reports. (See
Chapter 12, "Creating a Label Report:' for more information on
creating mailing labels.) AppleWorks refers to both kinds of saved
formats as "reports."

• Important To create a new report or modify one, you must add
the data base to the Desktop and make suce it is displaying the
Review / Add/Change screen in either Multiple or Single
Record Layout.

l
For a definition of Multiple and Single Record Layout, see Chapter
7, "Creating a Oal,1 Base."

Creating a New
Tallie Report
Format

,
I

AppleWorks saves all label and table report formats along with the
data base. You can have up to a total of 30 ufbolh kinds of reporls.

Press c·p for Print.

AppleWorks displays the Report menll, shown in Figure 11-4.

"gure 11 ..4
Report menu

Filt' fruit!:
Report: Hone

~EPon I\EHU

::::::::::::::::::=::,::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:

1, ~'''~'!II!I!!!.~:~forut'
L Ouplk.h if, txistiM forut
S, Eras~ i ioru~
6, Erase ill fcmts

2906K Avai I,
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2 ~ "'Create a new 'tables' format," then press Return.

AppleWorks asks whether it should create the new fonnat from
scratch or base it on the current Multiple Record Layout. The
difference is slight; "From scratch" presents you with the
categories of the data base arranged from left to right in the
order you created them.. If you base the report format on the
current Multiple Record Layout, AppleWorks presents only the
categories in the current Multiple Record Layout and presents
them in the order of the current Multiple Record Layout. This is
a shortcut to give you a useful starting point. You can add (or
delete) any dAta base categories when you edit the report
format.

3 Se&ed "'From Knrtch,'" or "From the current Ioyout,,.then press
Return. •

AppleWorks asks you to type in the name of the new table
report format.

4 Type in the name, then press Return.

AppleWorks displays the initial report format on the Report
Format screen, ready for editing, as shown in Figure 11-5.

finn 11·'
Report Format screen

Fil., Fruits
Report! Fruit Silu
Selection' All records

REl'on FORftAT EsclPe' htort ~tl'llJ

•••••u .....=••••=••nn:.==.====.:••• :.:.:::::::::;:::;:;'::::::::==:1=:::::11

.... ~ Ila~t ClJrII' iJ Right justit~ this clh90ry

[ tt. Switdl CI eiornosltions N Chfnse repo(t nut andlor title
ChiMt C9 u.n Width 0 Print" options

i to-sort o~hons (om P Print th. r.port
tie ttt this categor R ChMlse record selection f1,Iltsr1d~/mcue group t.o~ils 1 Add/mout clt,gory tolds
lnmt i prtu. delti.d Cittgor~

l(:l'~...n... 1'~~:!.nn !b~~! ...n~~!!!......n!b'!~:!n II
on" fir" '/pI' '1,!11_1' ,III_II 'I-!I.itn hnch App I II, e . e ',8. m . e
oe Ranch Cherry II, 8Ue '1,58.e '38 . e

Use options sMlln i~ove to chin'll report forut

Creating a New Table Report Format
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Using an
Existing lable
Report Format

Duplicating or
Erasing Report
Formats
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Press o·p for Print.

AppleWorks displays the Report menu.

2 Select "Get a report format: then p<fl' Return.

AppleWorks displays a list of available report formats for both
columnar reports and mailing labels. If there are no formats
available, AppleWorks teUs you.

3 Select the report formot you want, then press Return.

If the format includes any record selection rules, AppleWorks
executes these and displ,lyS the format.

/
• Where did all the records go? AppleWorks includes selection

rules in its report (tab!e and label) definitions. When
AppleWorks gets the format, it selects records from the data
base using these rules. Change the rules to get yOUf records
back; see "Including Record Selection Rules in the Table
Format," later in this Chapter.

Press Cop for Print.

AppleWorks displays the Report menu, shown in Figure 11-4.

2 Setect an option.

To duplicate an existing format, select "Duplicate an eXisting
format," then press Return. Type in the new name, then press
Return.

To erase Olle format, select "Erase a format," then press Return.
AppleWorks displays a list of available formats and asks you 10
select a format.

To erase <III report formats for the data base select "Erase all
formats," then press Return. AppleWorks warns you, and gives
)'OU a chance to change your mind (choose No).

3 Select a format, then press Return.
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Designing a Report Formal. .

Once the report format for the table is on the screen, you can delete
"oy categories you don't need for your report. The categories are
still part of the data base, they just don', show up in the report. If
you want, you can insert them later.

Table 9-1 lists the commands you can lise to edit the table report
fannat.

,.ltl. 9·1
Keystroke Commands for
Editing Table Formal

Keystroke

++
C~+ •
Cl·>~ 0-<
C·A
C-D
C-G

C·l
C·)
CoN
CoO
C-P
CoR
C-T

Adion

Move the cursor location right or left

Q.hange column width
Switch category positions
Arrange (sort) the data base
Delete category cursor is on
Add or remove group loL.,ls from a category

Insert a previously deleted category

Right justify category
Change report name andlor title
Display list of printer options for table format
Print the report
Change record selection rules for this table format

Add or remove category tota Is

Hiding and
In.ertlng
Categories_

You do not need to include every category of the data base in your
report. Hide any categories you don't need; you can insert the
hidden categories later if you change your mind.

To hide (in this case, called "delete") a category:

1 Move the blinking cursor to the category yoo want to delete.

2 Press d·D for Delete.

AppleWorks deletes the category from the report format.
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To insert a previously hidden category:

1 Move the b&inking cursor to the location where You wo;.r
App!ew...t<. to in.... !he ca1ogory.

2 Press 0-1 for Insert.

AppleWorks displays a list of deleted categories. If there are no
deleted categories, AppleWorks tells you so.

3 Se&ect thec~ you wont to insert, then preu Return.

AppleWorks inserts the category.

Iwltchlng Two
Ca..gorl••

Changing a .
Column Width

Right .lu.tllylng
Intrl•• In a
Column

238

You can switch the location of two categories.

1 Mow the blinking cunor 10 one of tho two categories you want to
swit<h.

2 Pre" Ij"< to swikh ihot category with the one on its Wt. PreIS '
(j.~ to switch that category with the OM on its right.

1 _!he blinking cunor to the ca10gary whoM width Y"" ......
to change.

•
2 Press 6·. to narrow the column; press <::1-. to widen the column.

Apple-Works increases or decreases the width of the caregoryby
onc character for each keystroke.

Normally, entries in a table report are left justified. (AppleWorks
lines up their left sides.) You can also right justify (align the right
side) category column~pedany.approprialefor money and
other columns of numbers.

Move the blinking cursor to the column you want to right fustiIy.

2 Press C~J for Justify.
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....p.rt
AppleWorks can remember the sorting order it should use with
each report and automatically arrange the data base before
printing. To set the arrangement order.

1 _ tho bIinIdng _ ..... co!OgO<y you want ...... by.

2 ...... o·A """,,-.

AppleWorks asks you if you want to arrange the data base by
"Category (name)," by HSeveral categories," or "None."

3 SoIoct"ly """"'"('lor 's.-aI CoIogories,' then pres. R....m.

AppleWorks asks you to choose how you want the data base
arranged, as shown in Figure 11-6.

ArrMltlllll'lt order'

I ~~:!t!
4. frO:; \0 I

4 SeIect,an Glial"."" order, then preu R....rn.

If you have selected "By category," AppleWorks arranges the
data base. Otherwise, AppleWorks asks you to specify the
second category and, optionally, the third category, then
arranges the data base.

• Canceling sorting If you want the report to use whatever order
the data base happens to be in when you print, press Ij-A, then
select "None,"
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Including
Selection Rule.
In the 'able
Format

Changing the
Format Name

240

The current selection rules becomes part of the table report format.
As a convenience, you can change record selection rules while
defining a table report format. The selection rules you create here
become part of the table report format and affect the current
seledion of the data base. These steps summarize how to change
record selection ru)es. For a full discussion of selection rules, see
Chapter 9, "Finding, Selecting, and Arranging Data Base
Information,"

1 Press o-R for Re<:ord Selection.

If you have any selection rules already set for the data base,
AppleWorks first asks if you want to select all records.

,
Answer Yes to select all records. Answc'j No to change the
existing rule.

If you answer No, AppleWorks displays the Select Records
screen for you to construct a new selection rule. Build a new
rule according to the steps in "Selecting Records" in Chapter 8.

2 When you have finished changing the selection rule, press Return.

The new selection rule becomes part of the table report format.

Press C·N to change the nome of the table report.

2 Type in the new name, then press Return.

AppleWorks asks you to type in a title line. The title line
appears just above the category names at the top of the table
report.

3 If you want a tide line, type it, then press Return.

If you do not want <l title line, press Escape. AppleWorks
returns you to the Report Fonnat screen.
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Report Calculations

You can do hvo different kinds of calculations in your reports.
Figure 11~7 shows a simple report with cilJculalions.

•1••,. 11 ..7 File' Fr~its P.~ I
Simple report h?ort' bo.J Fruit October 1, 9n

Pr·)dlJce F~fI Revenu! Goal Difference
..___........._. __ ._•• _ ..___ • _____d ....................... ___...........

Apple JonES Far~s 12,088.99 IMaue sua
Apple S~!th Ranch 1l:!IUI lUlU '~'."J 89.88

Cherr~ Doe Ranch 'l'm= $1.5&8.98 5388.89
Cberr'J Jones Farl~ I. . 12.588.88 18.86

I , itIl.88 14,&89.80 mUll

Pear SlIith Ral\(h tl,eaUO tl,OeUB fUll
H,BOS.BO II,D8U8 I""

Ruhbi9. Doe hnch 12.99U9 12,288. " 128U8
12,888.88 t2,28Ull 1296.98

tI8,2EIe.88 1 SIl,28UO t 11&88.88 t

Press Spac~ B.r to continue _

You can do the following kinds of calculations:

• total a category over the entire report

298EK P,~ail.

• group categories for subtotals

• Arranging ond grouping is important to subtotals If you witnt
AppleWorks to subtotal when the contents of the controlling
category changes, you must arrange the data base so that
identic.l! entries appear together, total the categories you want,
and group the selection. If the entries change randomly
throughout the data base, AppleWorks subtotals randomly
throughout the data base. You must total the category in which
you want the subtotal

• App&eWorks Veterons Previous versions of AppleWorks let you
define calculated categories in reports. AppleWorks now lets
you define calculated categories in the data base itself, using
much more flexible formulas. For this reason, calculated
categories haw been removed from reports. See Chapter 8,
"Category Rules & Options," for more details.
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Report Calculations

Totaling a
Column

1 Move the blinking cursor to the category you want to loIal.

2 Press C-l for Total.

AppleWorks asks how many decimal places you want in the
total, and proposes 0 decimal places.

3 Type in the number of decimal p&oces you wont, then press
Return.

AppleWorks asks how many blank spaces you want to leave to
the right of the column, and proposes three blank spaces.

4 Type in the number of blank spaces you want, then press Return.
/

AppleWorks replaces any sample entries with a series of9's and
a double underline to signify a totaled category. Figure n·s
shows how totaled categories appear on screen.

• IIUN 11-.
Totaled categories

File: Fruits
Rtpor~' ~~ Fruit
Seltdilln' All records

REPORT FORnAT

~
J ~ight jusWv this CittgOl"l
H Chinll! report ni"e indlor itle
o Prin er o?tioos
P Print the report
R ChNige record !election rules
, AlJ4/ruove category tohls

242

GrlKlp totals on: Produce
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::::"::':::.0::::"':=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::
-1 to- ~ove cursor

f1lt.
Switch category positions
Ch.,nge colUlln wWh

-A to-sort oP~iDns (off)
o Gtlttt thi! catt9\lry
& Add/ruove group tot~h .
[ lnstrt., prev. deleted Clte90ry

._.u.n__ n ........u ... h .....h.h .... • ...__ ._un....... n ....

II ~ 14 14 \.
Prod\lct far" Reven~e GOil Oifferencl l
.11--------- .,••------.-------•• ·C...••••...-- ·0...··--...-- ·E·-----·----- ,
~"Ie Jones Fim 9999999999.99 99999999S9.99 m9991991.997
~pp e S.ith RirKh 9999993999.95 9999mm.99 9t9999999.99 8
Cherry OOt Ranch 9999999999.99 993999999U9 999999999.99

::::::::=::::: nuunnu:: :u:::::=:::::___ _ __ ~ _.u + .. .._ .
Use options shown aboue to change report forut 29116k Avail.
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Groupln.
eate.orr•• for
Sult..tal.

fII... 11-'
Grouped 10101.

I ••ovlnl
Group Total•
.... C....ory·
'otel.

1 With the cursor in the c~ory you want to group for
subtotaling, press doG for Group.

AppleWorks asks whether you want to print group totals only.
Answer No if you want to print all numerical entries and
category totals as well as group totals. Answer Yes if you want
to print only the subtotals (for groups) and totals.

3 Se&ect Yes or No for group totals, then press Return.

AppleWorks asks whether you want to go to a new page after
each group total. t

4 Setect Yes or No for a new page, then press Return.
/

AppleWorks enters your grouping instructions and notes any
grouping at the top of the screen, as shown in Figure 11-9.

Fill' f'.it,
R'lort' ll~ fruit
St utlcn' All mords

GrM tohlt on' Product +
tnt.:::::. :tun.tn:::::n.Un::
~ f- "OUt cumr
0"> 0-< Switch c.tuory positloos

1 Move the blinking cursor to the category whose total or grouping
you wan' to remove.

2 Pre" Cl·Tto remove the Iotal for the category. Press CloG to
remove the grouping {end subtotalingl for the category.

• Grouping and Subtotaling The commands O-T and Ij·G act like
on-off switches to tum totaling and grouping on and off.

•
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Printer Options for Reports

Printer options all appear on the Report Format Printer Options
screen. Make sure that the printer options for each table report
format are set properly. Settings for a t)'pical table report appear in
Figure 11·10.

• Printer option minimumi, standards, and moximums Table 4·1
lists minimum, standard, and maximum values for these printer
options.

PRllITU ~PTIOHSFI.u... 11-10
Printer options for
a typical report

-------Left ~nd riiht urgins--m
--.

". ~hten lIidth 8.8 lnclles
LII' ,fl lI.fgin U inches
RI!' 19M hrgin U inchu
el' Chars per Inch 18

Escap!' ~eport FCfUl

·····-10p ilnd bottr:lll ••'lins.---oh

Pl' P.per lJngth I.e inchu
Til: Top lIargjn e.g irdes
811' Bott~ lIarlin t8 inchs
lI: Unes per nch 6

Line lIidth 8 8 inches
Char per line (esll sf

Printing l!flIjth
tines per ?ilSt

9.8 inches
5'

....__...._ ....•...forluttin' ~ptions .....·_n......_.-.-
se, Send Sped.1 Codu to pnnttr Mo
fD' Print a D.sh ~hen an entr~ is blank ~o
FII' Print nport Hudtl' at tcp of nth P.9~ Yes

Single, Double or Triple Spacing (SSiltSlTSl 5S

l~pe a two letter option code _ 29B5K ~ai I,

Soloctlng or
Changing a
Printer Option

2"

1 Press 0-0 to dispkiy a list of printer options.

AppleWorks displays the Printer Options screen, as shown in
Figure 11-10.

2 Select on opt;on by typing its Iwo-Iette< code.

Depending on the option, AppleWorks either switches the
setting to its opposite (changes yes to no, for example), or,gives
you an opportunity to type in the new setting.
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I.ferln,
Specla' Printer
Con..... C.d••

3 Type in !he .- selling, wApp!eWorics asks fer one, "- pnm
Return.

4 When you ..... ~nishod setting prinlor options, press EKOpe,

AppleWorks returns you to the table report format. The printer
option settings you have made become a part of the table report
format.

AppleWorks can send printer control codes to your printer at the
beginning of the priot operation. You can use them for selecting
printer features such as compressed print. AppleWorks sends the
special codes only when you print this data base report formal. In
other words, each report format can have its own special codes.
You need not enter them in the description of your printer (if you
do that, you do not need to enter them here).

Vou can enter any special codes that your printer may require.

To enter a code, just type the keystrokes. For example, if your
printer manual calls for a Escape-E, press Escape and then Shift-E
(uppercase and lowercase are always important to special printer
codes). If your printer manual calls for Contro)·N, hold down the
Control key and type N.

• Oopsl AppleWorks enters every character you type-including
backspace and return. If you make a mistake. press C-Return
and then type SC for a chance to retype your codes.
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Printing a Table Report
~ .

You can print a table report to:

• your printer

• the screen, to preview the report before printing

• the Clipboard'{to bring data with no tab characters into the
Word Processor: module of AppleWorks, or to export totals)

~.... .
• an ASCII text file or DIF file on disk

• Before ibu print for the firs; time... AppleWorks comes set up to
print On the Apple ImageWriter I and II printers. If you are
using a different printer, you must set up AppleWorks for the
printer you are using. See Appendix C, "Printer Configuration/
for the steps necessary to configure AppleWo~ks for the printer
you are using.

To print a table report:

1 Select an existing table report format or creatli a new one.

2 Mak. su"' that the table """'" Ivnnat has the ,.1._ ..... .,..
wont and that it is arronged the way you wish.

3 Check the PM..... Options se..... ta make 'U"' that you havo ...
the prin.... opIion, conoctly 10< the report and 10< your prin .

•
4 Mak. sure that the printer is on and that there is paper in it.

S Press (j.p for Print.

AppleWorks displays a screen asking where you want to print
the report. Figure 11-11 shows the choices.
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...... 11-11
Print destinotions

6 SoIoct ... 01 .... print dooIinaIions, ...... p.... RoIum.
~

o If you select your printer (you may see up to five different
printers or printer setups on the screen), AppleWorks prints
your report on the printer. I

J
o If you select "The screen" AppleWorks sends the report to

the screen, rather than the printer. This is convenient for
previewing reports.

o If you select "The clipboard (for the Word Processor)" (or
"Append"), AppleWorks prints the data base on the
Clipboard with any Tab characters replaced by space
characters to preserve the data base column alignment when
you copy the information into a Word Processor document.

o Uyou select"A OlF (TM) file on disk," AppleWorks asks
you to type in a pathname for the DIF file. Type the
pathname. then press Return.
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Printing a Table Report

o If you selecL "A text (ASCJI) file on disk" AppleWorks asks if
the file should have "Tabs between categories, Returns
between records/' "Characters between categories, Returns
between records," or "Return after each category." Select
one, and AppleWorks asks you to type in a palhname for the
ASCn file. Type the pathname, then press Return.

"Tabs between categories, Returns between records" saves
the ASCII file on the disk with a Tab character after each
category in a single record and with a Return character
signifying the end of each record.

"Characters between categories, Returns between records"
saves the ASCH file on the disk with a 9haracler you specify
after each category, and with a Return'character at the end of
each record. Many data base programs'wan! 10 see lext files
with commas between categories; this option leis you do it.

"Return after each category" SOlVes the ASCU file on the disk
with a Return character at the end of every category. This is
the format that earlier versions of AppleWorks used.

If you print to the screen, your report looks like Figure 11·12.

Flg.re 11·12 File; Fryits Pi~e 1
Printing a report ~eport; b~ Fr~it Iktober \, rm

Produce firl h~eJ'llle Goal Different!
on the screen .n..__~••••nn.................... n _______ un........................

AFPle Jooes Fir_. fMBUO '1,"9.18 fue
Apple S~ith Ranch f1,~8U9 • ,eoue l58U8

.M9Ua H,eeue l58U9

Cherr'l Doe Rinch 1I,2Oe.08 U,58UQ mU9
Cherr'l Jonu Fns 'MOO.Oe 12,588.00 SUi

u'7ae.U H,8eU9 mue
Pear S.ith Ranch 11,9'898 $1,808.38 18.88

$1,888.88 Il,800.as 10.88

~uhbi9i Doe Ranch f2,eaUe '2.28008 '''1 98
fMoue ;2,208.88 f28 .80

1l8,20Ue * 111,20e.00 I 1le98.98 I
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Press SPUt Sir to continue _
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Creating a Label Report

AppleWorks provides two kinds of reports: table reports and label
reports. Table reports are columnar with all the data from one
record on one line. This allows you to total and subtotal columns
in the records of your data base.

Label reports are multiline reports; the information from one
record can be on several lines. Their most prevalent use is creating
mailing labels from the information in your data base (although
you need not print labels to print a label·format report).

AppleWorks' mailing labels go together with AppleWorks' mail
merge (form let\er) capabilities. ¥ou create the form letter with
Mail Merge, and create the mailing labels to mailthern with a label
report.

• You can print from 1 to 24 labels across. (Most label paper is set
up for 1 or 3 labels across.)

• Vou can save up to a total of 30 report formats, whether they are
table reports or label reports.

• Each mailing label format can include selection rules and
sorting order for the data base.

The process of producing mailing labels is a simple one. This
Chapter explains how to create it mailing label formal or use one
you already have defined for this data base, make any changes to
the label that may be necessary, set printer options, and print the
labels.
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Using a Label Report

AppleWorks can save two kinds of report fonnats: label report
format for mailing labels and table report formats for columnar
reports. (See Chapter 11, "Creating a Table Report.") AppleWorks
refers to both kinds of saved formats as "reports."

• Putting a kibei on it Just because you print a mailing label
format doesn't mean you must print the format on mailing
labels. You might want to print a list of names and addresses
three or four across on plain paper-say, to check off attendees
at the Fireman's Ball or to send to an organization where an
official \luorum is necessary.

• Important To create or use any mailing label, you must first add
the data base to the Desktop, and make sure it is displaying the
Review/Add/Change screen in either Multiale or Single
Record Layout.

For a definition of Multiple and Single Record Layout, see
Chapter 7, "Creating a Data Base."

C...atlng a New
Label Report
'onnat

252

AppleWorks saves all label and table report formats along with the
data base.

1 Press Cop for Print.

AppleWorks displays the Report menu, shown in Figure 12-1.
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...... 12.1
Report menu

File' ~ddress
Report: Nont

=====::::::::::::::::::::::.:••::==.:..:uu::=::::::::::::::::::::::::U::::::

I. 'tt i rlflort fomtt em II 'hblu' for. t

4. lIP lei t ill'I UlS lng oru
S. t,Erue a forut
6. [rm ill foruts

/
J

l~pe n~.btr, ~ use arrOI/$. then press R!wrll •

2 Select '"'Create a new 'labels' format,'"' then press Return.

AppleWorks asks whether it should create the new format from
scratch Of base it on the current Single Record Layout. Figure
12-2 illustrates the different results you can get.

3 Select '"'From scratch'"' or "From the current layout," then press
Return.

AppleWorks asks you 10 type in the name of the new format.

4 Type'in the name for the new label report format, then press
Return.

AppleWorks displays the initial label on the Report Fonnat
screen, ready for editing (Figure 12·~).
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Using a L

8 ..... 12·2
How 'From scratch" differs
from ·F""" layout"

el Report

1,1+-

,.I
uun...: ...:""......nn..n ..Unu.u:::::.=•••••n:.u::n...n.::~.....

[irst ble
1St H_t

Addrtss

j~l.
...•• •__• hch mOl'd lIill print /)Iiflts·uouu••-- .

'...........,-

+

Un options sllollfl GO Nflp Scmll 0""1 fef Htlp

"From Scrotch'~ a simple list 01 COlegofies, in rhe order in which /he colegories wet'8 defined

FII.' ...."lR1porl: laC. s
SelfcliOD' til ftCOl"6s

~?liT fOiMl

,.I
Ot:.::."""".:.===::..:;::.;::"':t:.::, :,:.:::::::••::::::::<:u:.:tt.""::t: :to=...
first 11m liSt HUt....'"Cih Shtt ZIP
...--..........-----..hdl rtC~d lIi11 print 3Iinu-.......·_·......_-

''''_ _"G~_..-

,..._....._ ;;;; .

+

Un options sbcwn ~n Htlp Scrun 6-1 iOf Htlp
,

"From~ genorotes copies 1M Single R«on:J Layout 0 the report formal
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!InN 12·3
Mailing label readY
lor editing (created
from 0 laYout)

File; Addfesl
Report' llbl I
Seledion' all acords

iEPtRI FORIIAT

I. 1
::::::::::====:::=::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::;:;:::::::;::::::::::::::..

First MMe LlISt iii"
Ilddrm
CiW Shh liP
........---... ••·..···--[Kh mord lIill print 31ints..·-··--------n

--

/
!

Un options shown on Help Screen (l-? for Help

U.lng an
Ixl.tlng Lab.1
'onn.t

1 Press (j.p for Print.

AppleWorks displays the Report menu (Figure 12-1).

2 5eIect"Get 0 ...,... fonnat.· !hen pnss Return.

AppleWorks displays a list of available report formats for both
columnar reports and mailing labels. U there are no formats
available, AppleWorks tells you.

3 Select the report format yc;»U want, then press Return.

U the fonnat includes any arrangement (sort) order or selection
rules, AppleWorks executes these and displays the format.

• Where did aM the records go? AppleWorks includes selection
rules in its report (columnar and label) definitions. When
AppleWorks gets the format, it selects records from the data
base using these rules. Change the rules to get your records
back. See "lnduding Record Selection Rules in the Label
Format," later in this Chapter.
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Using a Label Report

Duplicating or
Erasing
Formats

-
256

It's often easier to change a detail or two on an existing formallhan
it is to create one from scratch.

1 Preu (j.p for Print.

AppleWorks displays the Report menu,

2 Select an option.

To duplicate an existing format, select "Duplicate an existing
fOTfT\al," then press Return. Type in the ne\-\' name, then press
Return.

To erase one formal, select "Erase a format," then press Return.
ApplcWorks displays a list of available f9rmats and asks you to
select a format. I

To erase all report formats for the dal.. base, select "Erase all
fonnats," then press Return. AppleWorks warns you, and gives
you a chance to change your mind (choose No).

3 Select a format, then press Return.
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Designing the Label Format. .

Once the report format for the mailing label is on the screen, you
can move categories, delete them from the format (and restore
them later if you change your mind), make the spacing
automatically dose up between the city, state and zip--or any
other categories on the same line-and print either the contents of
the category or both the contents and category name.

• XmorIt.s the spot The first character of a category's contents
prints where the first character of the category appears in the
format. If you ptan to put more than one category on a line (city,
state, and zip, for c,lIample), see "Closing Up Space: Justify
Categories" latef in this Chapter.

Table 12-1 lists the commands you can use to edit the label fom\at.

Move the cursor

Move the category in the label format

Display next record in data base if zoomed in

Display previous record in data base if zoomed in

Go to begiJming ...end of data base file if zoomed in

Arrange (sort) the data base

Delete this spacing line or category cursor is in

Insert a spacing line or category you have deleted

Left justify category (dose up space to left)

Change report name and/or title

Display list of printer options for label format

Print labels

Change record selection rules for this label format

Print both name and value for category cursor is in

Zoom between category. names and label appearance

T_•• 12·'
label formal
editing keystrokes

Keystroke

++++
c-+ + + +
0->

0-<
0-1...0-9

o-A
o-D
C-l

0-)

O-N

0-0
o-p

o-R
o-v
O-Z

Action /
J
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Moving
Categories
Within a
Label Format

1 Use the + .. + + keys to move the blinking cursor under the first
cha........ of !he catogor( name.

2 Press c-+ .. + + to move the category to a new position.

The category name moves one character in the specified
direction each time you press the key combination. AppleWorks
prevents you from placing one category on top of another or
moving a category through another category (you can,
however. move categories around other categories).

AppleWorks lets you have up to 60 lines in a label report. The
screen automatically scrolls when necessary to al10w you to
place categories wherever you like.

AppleWorks puts the first character of the category's contents
where you have placed the first character of the category in the
format. This can lead to category locations that are too short or too
long on any given label.

j
J

You'll often want the information from more than one category on
the same line. A good example of this is first and last names, or
city, state or province, and zip or postal code in an address.

Closing Up
Spaces Justify
Cat.gorl.s

To have AppleWorks allow jllst enough room, but not too much:

1 Move the blinking cursor 10 the first character of the category you
want ........ App!eWorks adju.t a"-ally.

2 Press o-J for Justify.

AppleWorks places a < (less than) symbol to the left of the
category. Figure 12-4 shows a mailing label justified so that
AppleWorks automatically closes up space between categories.

• Closing up When you dose up I>pace, the category to the right
starts one space after the category to the left ends. There is no
word wrap.
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.n;.;.;:.::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::U:::U:U

first HIM (List "_
Address
City (Stite (ZIP----..---uh......---·..hch rtCord lIill print ] lints-------_.......·_....

...... 12...
Moiling kJbeI with
justi~ed fiekls

JusJifiecJ cmegories ore ma,*eeI
wilh a leading"<- symbol oN.!
aubnotica/ly dose tip any
&ll:ces.s space 10 their left.

Fill: AcllY'Uf
Rtport: Lib. J
StIKtion' All rtcords

Use options shOlin on Help Stmn

REPORT fl»:ftAT [sapt: Rlport IItrHl

I. I

Hiding and
In..rtlnr.
Categor o.
and Uno.

You can delete a category from the format so that it does not
appear on the report. Deleted categories are still part of the data
base-they just don't appear in this format.

To hide (in this case called "delete") a category or a line:

1 Move the blinl<mg cuno< .. the fir" et-aetor 01 the calego<y or
anywhere on the ~.. you want .. delete_ the /annat.

2 Press CoD r... DoIeto.

AppleWorks deletes the category or line from the format.

If more than one category is on the same line (for instance, City,
State, and Zip Code), AppleWorks deletes only the category under
your cursor. .
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You can insert any category from the data base that does not
currently appear in the format. You can also delete or inserl blank
lines, To insert (or reinsert) a category or blank line:

Move the blinking cursor to the kKarion where you want to inMrt
the category or the blank line.

2 Press Col for Insert.

AppleWorks displays a list of items you can insert-a line
above the cursor, a line below the cursor, or a previously
deletedcategol")'.

3 Select the item you wont to insert, then press Return.
I

AppleWorks inserts the item.

Arranging
the Labe'.

260

AppleWorks can remember the sorting order it should usc with
each report and automatically arrange the data base before
printing.

To set the arrangement order:

Move the blinking cursor to the category you want to IOff by.

2 Press C-A for Arronge.

AppleWorks asks }'ou if you want to arrange the data base by
"Category (name)," by "Several categories," or "None,"

3 Se~ "By cotegory'" or "Several Categories," then press Return.

AppleWorks asks you to choose how you want the data base
arranged.
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Including
Selectl.n Rul••
I. tho Label._at

.. Select an Oll~torder.then press R.tum.

If you have selected "'By category," AppleWorks arranges the
data base. Otherwise, AppleWorks asks you 10 specify the
second category and, optionally, the third category. then
arranges the data base.

• Canc~ing sorting If you want the report to use whatever order
the data base happens to be in when you prinl, press C-A, then
select "None." ,

The current selection rules becomes part of the mailing label
format. As a convenience, you can change record selection rules
while defining a label report format. The selection rules you create
here become part of the label report format and affect the current
selection of the data base. These steps summarize how to change
record selection rules. For a full discussion of selection rules, see
Chapter 9, '"Finding. Selecting, and Arranging Data Base
Information."

Press <::l·R for Record Se&ection.

If you have any selection rules already sel for the data base,
AppleWorks first asks if you want to select all records.

Answer Yes to select all records. Answer No to change the
existing rule.

If you answer No, AppleWorks displays the Select Records
screen for you to construct a new selection rule.

Build a new rule according to the steps in "Selecting Records"
in Chapter lO.

2 When you have finished (hanging~se~ rule, PJeSS Return.

The new selection rule becomes part of the label format.
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Changing the
Report Format
Name

262

1 Press C·N 10 change the moiling label format name.

2 Type in the new name for the format, then press Return.

AppleWorks asks you to type in a title line. The title line
appears just above the lop line of the label.

3 If you want a title line, type it, then press Return.

If you do nol want a title Hne, press Escape. AppleWorks
returns you 10 tht' Report Format screen .

•
/
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Printer Options for Labels

The available printer options for mailing labels arc similar to table
(columnar) reports. Make sure that the printer options for your
label report format are set properly.

You must:

• set the printer options appropriate for mailing labels

• tum off the Top-of-Page command

• set any special codes your printer requires or that you want

•• tell AppleWorks how many labels to print across the page

AppleWorks displays the Printer Options screen as shown in
Figure 12-5. Settings (or one-across labels, each 1 inch from top
to bottom. appear in Figure 12-5. To find out how to measure
mailing labels, see Figure 12-6.

Selecting or
Changing a
Printer Option

Press COO to display printer options.
,,

Escapt: R@port for~at

Printing length
li nes per pagt

......lop and bDHo~ ufginshUh
•

Pl: Paptf Length U inches
T~' Top hrgin U inches
B~' Botto~ ~arlil\ U inches
l1' lines per nch 6

PRIHTER OPliONS

line lIieth 3.9 inches
ChOIr jl<!f line (est) ~
ChOIr pe!r col (est) olO

••huu.......... ··foruttiri9 option......... n ....---- n

SC' Send Sfeciill Codes to pnnter ~
PO' Print a Dash IIhen an !!ltr~ is blank 110
PH' Print uPlIrt Hudi!r at top of each pa~e Ko
OL' O~it line when all entries on line are blank Yes
KS: Keep nII_ber of line. the Salle IIi thin !ach record Yes

hpe a tliO letter option cod@ _

Fih: ~dams
Report: Lab@h
:::::::::::::::::::..:::::::::;:;;;:;;::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:..::::::."Iure 12·5

How 10 set printer option!.
for l-inch mailing lobels

Sf! the following options:

fW. the width ofrOOf labels
(if printing more thon one
OCtOIS, tIie width ofqiliobe/s)

co: the number of labels across
onopoge

PH: moM be set to No

Pl.: the length of one lobel

U: Make sure /his is 5e1 pfo,x:.rly
for !he length 01 yovr lobel.
The nlJfl1ber of lines in yovr
1oboI, dwi<kd by the U
$elting, must eqvcl the page
length. Use (j-' in the label
deiign $Creen 10 insert blank
lines os necessary.
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FISUM 12..6
Measuring mailing labels

Meo~v,e from the bottom of OfIe
label to the bottom of the naK/to
get the Page length IPL)

Measure from the leh of the first
label column to the right of the
lost Iobel co/vmn to get the
Platen width (PIN}

+ +

• Printer option minimums, standards, and maximums Table 4·1
lists minimum, :;tdndard, and maximum values for these printer
options.

2 SeHxt on option by typing its two·ietter option code.

Depending on the option, AppleWorks either switches the
selting to its oppo~i1e (ch.mgt..>S Yes 10 No, for example), or gives
you an opportunity to type in the new setting.

• To print multiple columns of labels For multiple columns of
labels, be sure to set CO (columns) to the number of labels
across you want to print; sel PW (platen width) to the width of
the label paper, and set PL (paper length) to the measure of
your label, as shown in Figure 12·5.

3 Type in the new setting, if AppleWorks asks for one, then pres.s
Return.

• Set "Print report header" to No Remember to set the "Print
report header" option to No; otherwise, AppleWorks will print
a header on e.:lch label.

4 When you have finished setting printer options, press Escape.

AppleWorks returns yOll to the mailing label fonThll. The
printf'r option settings you have made become part of the
mailing label format.
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'umlng Oft .ho
'op.of.Pago
Colllmand

Entering
Special Prln.er
Control Codos

This is a condensed version of the infonnation in Appendix A,
"Installing a Printer." It outlines the steps necessary to tum off the
Top-of-Page command when printing mailing labels. We suggest
leaving the Top-aE-Page command off at all times, unless you
encounter difficulty printing from some other part of AppleWorks.

From the Main Menu, se&ect "Other Activities," then press Retum.

2 Move !he h;ghl;ght 10 "Select .oondard setting. lor App!eWorks,"
then press Return.

3 H;ghl;ght "Pri_ sefl;ng.,' tnen pres. Return.

4 Setect your printer from the Printer Information screen, then pre$s
Return. /

J

The oplion "Accepts top-aE-page commands" should be set to
No. If it is set to Yes, you must change it.

o To change"Accepts lop-of-page commands" to No, select
the option, press Rerum, answer Yes to "Change the value?,"
then press Return.

S Preu Escape four times to return to the Main Menu.

AppleWorks can send printer control codes to your printer at the
beginning of the print operation. You can use them for selecting
printcr features such as compressed print. AppleWorks sends the
special codes only when you print this data base report format. In
other words. each report format caJi'rave its own special cOdes.
You need not enter them in the description of your printer (if you
do that, you do not need 10 enter them here).

You can enter any special codes that your printer may require.
Consult your printer manual for a list of p.rinter codes.
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Printer Options for Labels

To enter a code, just type the keystrokes. For example, if your
printer manual calls for a Escape-E. press EsGlpe and then Shift·E
(uppercase and lowercase are often important to special printer
codes). If )'our printer manual calls for Control-N, hold down the
Control key and type N .

• Oopsl AppleWorks enters every character you type-including
backspace and return. If you make a mistake, press 6-Retum
and then type SC for a chance to retype your codes.
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Printing Labels

You can print mailing labels to:

• your printer

• the screen (to preview them before printing)

• the Clipboard (to copy into the Word Processor module of
AppleWorks)

• an ASCn text file or OIF file on disk

• Refore you plnnt for the First time.•. AppleWorks comes set up to
print to the Apple ImageWriter I and ImageWriter II printers. If
you are using a different printer, you must set up AppleWorks
for the printer you are using. See Appendix C, "Crinler
Configuration," for the steps necessary to set up A:ppleWorks
for the printer you are using.

Printing
Mailing Labels

1 Create or get a mailing label report format from the data base.

2 Make sure that the mailing label format has the~on rules
you want and that it is arranged the way you wish.

3 Check the Printer Options screen to make sure that you hove set
the printer options for your printer and labels.

4 Make sure thot the top-of-poge command is set 10 No on the
Printer Information screen.

5 Make sure that the printer is connected properfy, is on, is able to
receive information (on-line), and that there are labels in it.

6 Press d·P for Print.

AppleWorks displays a screen asking where you want to print
the report. Figure 12-7 shows the choices.
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Printing Labels

'_8"'" 12·7
Print destinations

268

When do ~ou wint to print the report?

~:.WlII
3. or romsor Clipboard (Replace)
4. Word Processor Clipburd <Append)
S. ~ text (ASCIIl file on disk
6. AOIF m) file 01\ disk

7 SeJect one of the print destinations, then press Return.

o lifyou select your printer (you may see up to five different
printers or printer setups on the screen), AppleWorks prints
your report on the printer.

/

o If you select "The screen" AppleWorks sends the report to
the screen, rather than the printer. This is convenient for
previewing reports.

o If you select "The clipboard (for the Word Processor}" (or
"Append"), AppleWorks prints the data base on the
Clipboard with any Tab characters replaced. by space
characters to preserve the data base column alignment when
you copy the information into a Word Processor document.

o If you select"A text (ASCII) file on disk" AppleWorks asks if
the file should have "Tabs between categories, Returns
between records," "Characters between categories, Returns
between records," or "Return after each category." Select one
and AppleWorks asks you to type in a pathname for the
ASCII file. Type the pathname, then press Return.
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'Printing labels to the screen

'.

"Tabs between categories, Returns between records" saves
the ASCU file on the disk with a tab character after each
category in a single record and with a Return character
signifying the end of each record.

"Characters between categories, Returns between records"
saves the ASCII file on the disk with a character you specify
after each category, and with a Return character at the end of
each record. Many data base programs want to see text files
with commas between categories; this option lets you
accomodate them.,
"Return after each category" saves the ASCII file on the disk
with a Return character at the end of every category. This is
the formal thai earlier versions of AppleWorks used;

o [f you select" A OTF (TM) file on disk," AppleWorks asks
you to type in a pathname for the DIF file. Type the
palhname, then press Return.

If you elect to print to the screen, your labels will appear like
those in Figure 12·8.

John Jon~s
33 El~ St.
Colullbus OIl 43282

D~vid B~ars
212 Richard ~ve,
~lban~ NY 12121

Susan Do~
28 Blu@b!ll Wa~
Greensboro HC 27m

Ellen S.i th
8983 Orin'ie Dr.
B@verl~ Hills CA 98218

Press Space Bar to continue

Printing Mailing Lnbels

29B4K Av~il.
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Building a Worksheet

A worksheet (or spreadsheet) is made up of rows and columns
like a ledger sheet or the financial analyst's "worksheet" that gave
this type of program its name. A cell is the intersection of a row
and a column. A cell can hold text, numbers, or a special type of
fonnula that calculates a result and displays it on screen. figure 13
1 illustrates the parts of a typical worksheet file as it appears in
AppleWorks.

A number at the left side of the screen identifies each row; a letter
at the top identifies each column. The place where an individual
row and column meet is called a cell. You identify each cell by its
column letter anq,row number-for example, cell B4 or cell H36.
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BuildIng a Worksheet

Jl2S ,98

s58.sa
'mil

12"1'·8811,88.88
mU9

fEB

6-? for Help

tSi.eB
mU8
m.aB

Im,aB

JAM

m.S9
tSBO.88
175.88

me.ee

•_12.'88."
~ s1.888.98

mU8 1188.ge

~!!:~:~~;.!~:~nE!'==="~~~~!~~~~~~~"Eu;""===F~~~~~;~=~~,~=~~

-I
'INro!E
1.plOYItnt lncoae

o PII1J CIltck 2\
7 PiY DIeckI 0\1<'

18 Inveshtnt lncOIIt

II Interest
RenhlU l· Other

15 Other ]nCOIIt

II
18 EXPEHSES .I________.d ••••_d_••••• • •••••.•.•.••••.•.

E6: (Width:l\, UolIu, liYOyH2l
2988 •
r~Pt Nltry or use Ccouands _

• CELLS
The worksheet ;s composed 01
eells. A cell is /he inlersectioo of
o row and a co/umn.

o lABEL
Text entered into 0 cell

o VALUE
Numbers entered inlo 0 cell

FIBU'" 13-1
Typical worksheet

o COLUMNS
labeled by """'"

f) ROWS
l.abeled by numbe~

ell CEll FORMAT & VALUE
Tells how the cell is formatted
and its unformatted vo/IJO
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Using AppleWorks' spreadsheet functions and formulas, you can
build profit and loss statements, calculate mortgage payments,
perform trigonometric calculations, or perform weighted student
grade averages-d.o any kind of numerical calculations that work
well in rows and l:':olumns.

A worksheet's calculations are interlocked in such a way that one
calculation can use the results of others. Figure 13-2 shows how.
This is the essential concept of the spreadsheet.

"'_ 13·2
How one calculation depends
on the results of others

, /,

In a worksheet, calculations don't just happen once as they do
when you use a hand-held calculator. They happen every time you
enter new data, making the worksheet a dynamic way to see the
effects of your decisions before you make them.

Create a new worksheet file or add an existing file to the Desktop
by following the steps in Chapter 2, "Adding a New File to the
Desktop."

• A word about terminology AppleWorks generally uses
"spreadsheet" to refer to its ability to do row-and-column
calculations-lithe AppleWorks spreadsheet screen,"
AppleWorks uses "worksheet" to refer to the file of calculations
that you set up and save-"Save your worksheet on the disk."
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Moving Around the Worksheet

Figure 13-3 summarizes the keystrokes you can use to move the
cell pointer around a worksheet file. You can also move to specific
cell locations or find specific cell contents with the Find command.

Figure 13-3
Moving around 0 worksheet

CEll BY CEll
To move pointer one rell in any
diredion, use the ..... .,. .,. keys

SCREEN BY SCREEN
To move poinler left or righ, one
screen, u.«lthe,,-.,./.,. keys

COLUMN BY COLUMN
To move poinler right or left OM

column, pren Tab or 0-Tab

SCREEN BY SCREEN
To move pointer up or clown one
screen, lise 1M. 0''''/+ keys

PROPORTIONALLY
To move from top 10 bottom
proportionally, pffm 0-1 ... 9.

278
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Finding & Replacing

4 Type in the cell location, then "'"" Return.

....dlng a
Specific C.II
Loc.tlon

.I.dlng C.II
Contont.

1 cnoto 0< odd •~ .. the DosIdop.

2 Pre.. ,H lor Find.

AppleWorks asks if you want to "Repeat last" find operation,
look for specific "Coordinates" (a cell location), or look for
"Text" (a label), "Number" (a value), or "Fonnula.H

3 Select -Coordinates," then press Return.

AppleWorks asks you to type in a complete celliocation-such
as 82 or H8..'\. You cartuse lowercase letters, but you must type
in both the column letter(s) and row numher.

/
J

AppleWorks moves the cell pointer to the specified location.

• To go back there later AppleWorks remembers your last Find
operation, and whether it was to cell coordinates or to a cell
containing text. If you move somewhere else in the worksheet,
you can press C-F and then Return, and go back to the cell you
just looked for-as long as you don't use Find in the meantime.
Even if you looked for a cell containing text, numbers, or a
formula, AppleWorks still remembers the coordinates of the last
cell you looked for and offers it as the default for the next Find,

1 Move the cell poi_ .. the col when you want .....It
searching.

AppleWorks starts searching from (but not including) the
current celL To search the whole spreadsheet, move the cursor
to the upper left comer (cell AI). (You could also start from the
lower right comer and search backward.)

2 Pr... C·F lor Find.

AppleWorks asks if you want to repeat your last Find
operation, look for specific coordinates (a cell location), or look
for text, numbers, or formulas.

3 Select 1ext,- -Number/ or -':ormula/ then pre" Return.

AppleWorks searches only the types of ceUs you specify. If you
select "Number," AppleWorks will also find formula cells
which evaluate to the value you specify.
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Finding & Replacing

o Text Searches the displayed value of cells for the text you
specify (can be numerie-searching for 77 will find C€lIs that
contain 1776, for example)

o Number Searches the underlying numeric vallie of number
and formula cells, matching with a precision based on the
search value (e.g., 8.9 in a ceU formatted with zero decimal
places would display 9; searching for 8 or 8.9 would find iI,
but searching for 9.0 would not)

o formula Sean:hes the underlying formula for the specified
text-use for finding all the usage of @SUM

After specifying a cell type, AppleWorks asks for the search
direction. J

4 Select the search direction and press Retu/n.

o Ahead by row starts with the current pointer location,
searches rightward until it reaches the end of the row, then
moves down to the beginning of the next row and COntinues
the search from there.

o Bock by row starts with the current pointer location,
searches leftward until it reaches the beginning of the row,
then moves up to the cnd of the preceding row and
continue!'! the search from there.

o Down by column starts with the current pointer location,
searches downward until it reaches the bottom of the
column, then moves right to the top of the next column and
cuntinues the search from there.

o Up by column starts with the current poinrer location,
searches upward until it reaches the top of the column, then
moves left to the bottom of the preceding column and
continues the search from there.

Hold down the LI key wh.ile selecting the search direction 10
restrict the search to only the current row or colrnnn.

AppleWorks now asks for the information you want to Find.

5 Type in the text to find, then press Return.

AppleWorks moves the cell pointer to the cell containing the
infonnation you have specified, if any. If AppleWorks can't find
any cell containing that information, it tells you so.
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aep'aclng
Cell Contents

To search for the contents of a C(!II (text or number) and replace
them with another value, follow these steps:

1 Move the cell pointer to the cell where you want to start
searching.

AppleWorks starts searching from (but not including) the
current cell. To search the whole spreadsheet, move the cursor
to the upper left comer (cell AI). (You could also start from the
lower right comer and search backward.)

2 Pre.. CoR forR~.

AppleWorks asks if you want to look for text or numbers.
/

3 Select "Text'" or "'Number," then press Return.

AppleWorks searches only the types of cells you specify.

After you speci.fy a cell type, AppleWorks asks for the search
direction (see previous page for a description of each option).

4 Se&ect the search direction and press Retum.

Hold down the C key while selecting the search direction to
restrid the search to only the current row or column.

AppleWorks now asks for the information you want to find.

5 Type in what you want to find, then press Return.

Next, AppleWorks asks for what you want to replace that
information with.
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Finding & Replacing

6 Type the rep&ocement you desire, then press Return.

AppleWorks asks you whether you want to replace the items
one at a time, or all at once.

If you select "One at a time," AppleWorks highlights each
instance and asks you whether you want to replace it before
doing so. If you select"All," AppleWorks replaces the data in
all the cells which meet your specifications without asking you
each time.

7 Se'e&·One 01 a time'" or "All,It then press Return.

If you have selected "One at a time," AppleWorks finds each
cell which matches your criteria and asks' whether you want to
perform the replacement. After you answer Yes or No,
AppleWorks asks if you want to continue searching.

If you have selected "All," AppleWorks does the replacements
all at once, without asking your permission for each cell which
matches the search criteria.
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Building a New Worksheet

There are three building blocks for your worksheet; label, value,
and formula. A label is text that you enter into a spreadsheet cell. It
can be up to 70 characters long. A value is a number; it can display
up to seven decimal places and display a currency symbol,
commas, and percent sign. However, it isn't necessary to include
all of these. '

A formula is a mathematical expression that evaluates to a value.
This value can either be a number or text. Most often, a formula
refers to other cell locations (for example. the formula +A1+82).
The other cell can in turn hold a labt:l, a value, or a formula. (While
you can't add the value in ~J to the label in 62, AppleWorks does
have functions thai can return text as the result of a numerical
computation, or a value from a comparison of labels.)

Being able to rder to the contents of cells or the results of
calculations in other cells giVes the AppleWorks Spreadsheet its
power and flexibility. When a formula refers to a cell location,
AppleWorks checks that cell location to get the result of any
calculation, label. or value that might be there, then uses that
information in the formula that originally referred to the other cell.

AppleWorks comes with a set of built-in functions that make it
easy to create formulas that do complex calculations. Each function
begins with an@symbol so AppleWorks can distinguish it from a
label or a cell reference. Most functions accept a value, a list of cell
locations (Al. A2, A3), or a range of cells (A1...A3).

Functions include summing up a range (@SUM), finding the net
present value of money (@NPV),orlocatinga particular label in a
list of labels (@LOOKUP). You can find a complete list of functions
in Chapter 16, "Slunmary of Spreadsheet Functions."

To build a worksheet, you enter labels, values, and formulas in the
cells where )'ou want them to appear.
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Building a New Worksheet

Typing Into
a Celr

Ditto

Deleting
So..ethlng
Yeu'ye Typed

Entering a
Label

284

Move the cell pointer to the cell in which you want to type. When
you begin typing, you'll see what you type appear at the bottom of
the screen with the AppleWorks blinking cursor. When you've
ftnished typing into a cell. press Return or any arrow key.

If you must enter a column of identical values, you can use the (j:.
(ditto) command. 00 not press the Shift key while using this
command. Ditto copies the contents of the cell above the cell
pointer into the current cell. If the cell above the cell pointer
contains a formula, cell references are adjusted to be relative to the
new location of the formula.

U you're unhappy with something you've.type<t into a cell, here's
how to fix it before you press Return. Once you have pressed
Return, AppleWorks accepts whatever you've typed into the cell.
You can still edit information you've already entered into a cell,
but it's easier to catch it before you press Return. If you want to
erase the character to the left of the cursor, press Delete.

A label may be up to 70 characters long. If a label is wider than the
current column width, and if the columns to the rigid ofthe label cell
are empty, AppleWorks will split the label among the columns so
that you can read all of it. If the cell to the right is not empty,
AppleWorks does not extend the label. You can also widen a
column. See "Setting Column Width" in Chapter 14.

1 Move tile cell po;n.... to tile cell wi..... you want tile laD.1.

2 Bogin typing with'any Iottor; AppIoWaric........ tile IaDoI
automaticaRy.

If you want a label to begin with a numeral, press" (double
quotation marks) bef~re y~u begin typing. Figure 13-4 shows
how a label looks whlle-bemg entered..
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&.0.;"9 0 Iobel

....rlng
I Value

.... 13.5
&Ilering 0 value

JL~....!I!!I!_..._~__.•~_..__.. _ .......

3 When you have finw..d typing ohe label, pres. Return.

AppleWorks enters the label on the worksheet.

AppleWorks can display a value with up to seven decimal places.

Mow ohe ,ell pol_ .. ohe <ell where y..; want ohe value",

2 Begin typing with any numerof 10 through 9) or with the minus
.ign 1-); App!eWori<s en_ ohe value auIomaIicaIly.

The minus sign is useful for entering a negative value. You can
also begin a value with a plus sign or an open parenthesis.
Figure 13-5 shows how a value looks while you're entering it.

m;'('~1Ih' tl
Co~lett tht v.lue

3 When you have fin~hed typ;ng ohe value, pres. Return.

AppleWorks enters the value on the worksheet. If your value is
wider than the cell, AppleWorks displays a series of number
symbols (for example, #######1###). You do not need to enter
commas or dollar signs-in fact, you cannot use these
characters. You can reformat the value (remove decimal places
or add currency symbols) or widen the column later. See "Value
Formats" or "Setting Column Width" in Chapter 14.
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Entering a
Formula or
Function

Move the cell pointer to the cell where you want the fonnu~.

2 TyPe open parenthesis, a plus sign 1+1, a minus H Stsn, an "
stgn (to start with a function), or a numeral from 0 through 9 to
start the formula.

If you want to slart the formula with a cell reference. you must
type an open parenthesis, a minus sign, or a plus sign to tell
AppleWorks you're not typing a label. Figure 13-6 illustrates the
process of entering a formula .

2.23[• 1..... 13·6
Entering 0 formula

• Can't remember the function you need? Press (j·F for a pop-up
menu of the available functions. Selecting a function from the
menu automatic;llly cnlers it into your formula and displays a
summary of the required arguments below the entry line.

3 When you have finished typing the formula, press Return.

AppleWorks enlers the formula into the worksheet, calculates
it, and displays its result immediately.

• Beware the circular referencel A circular reference happens
when two or more cells refer to each other, for example: Al=
82"3 and B2=A1+4. You can have several calculations in
between, SO thilt it's no! immediatel)' apparent that two
calculations depend on each other. One way to spot a circular
reference is to press C-K a few times to force recalculation. If the
value of a cell keeps changing, you probably have a circular
reference. You may want to rethink the layout of your
worksheet so that circular references are not used.
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.eferrlng to
AIIoth.r C.II

•elorrlng to'
Cell. In Oth.r
Work.h....

When typing in a formula, there are several ways to enter a cell
reference (the reference to another cell). Do not press Return until
you have finished entering the fonnula.

You can enter a cell reference in the following ways:

• Type the cell location directly (for example, BK52).

• Use the + • + + keys to move the cell pointer and point to the
cell you want to refer to. To continue typing a formula after
pointing, enter one of the arithmetic operators {+, -, I, ., or A for
exponentiation).b comma, or a closing parenthesis, and then
enter the next number or cell reference.

• To enter a list of cells, type an open parenthesis, type/the first
cell reference (or point), and then type a comma (,). Continue
typing cell references (or pointing) and placing a comma
between each. When you have finished typing the list of cell
references, close the list with a closing parenthesis.

• To enter a range of cells, type an open parenthesis, type the first
cell reference (or point to a cell), and then type a single period
(.). AppleWorks places three periods after the cell reference.
Type (or point to) the closing cell reference of the range, press
Return, and type the closing parenthesis. A range can be
horizontal, vertical, or both, as when defining a block (AI ...05).

You cu.n often combine lists and ranges, for example: (AI, B12,
015...025).

You can refer to cells in other worksheets on the Desktop by
prefixing the cell or range reference with the name of the other
worksheet, in quotes, followed by a colon, as in ("Otherfile":AI) or
("Otherfile":Al ... BS).

When referencing other worksheets in a list, the name applies only
to the cell references it immediately precedes-{"Otherfile":Al, 85)
refers to cell Al in Otherfile and cell BS ill the current worksheet.
("Otherfile":AI ...85,059) refers to the range (Al ... BS) in Otherfile
and the cell 059 in the current worksheet. Specify the other
worksheet's name before each cell reference if you want each cell
reference to be taken from the other spreadsheet.
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• Order of operations AppleWorks perfonns calculations from
left to right; you can control the mathematical precedence (the
order in which calculations are performed) with parentheses.

For example, AppleWorks evaluates the formula 5-2+3 left to
right in the order it's written: first multiplying 5'"2=10, then
adding 10+3:::13. Changing the formula 10 5*(2+3) teUs
AppleWorks to evaluate the part of the formula in parentheses
first: 2+3=5, then multiply by the value outside: 5*5=25.

In complex formulas, AppleWorks first evaluates the fonnulas
within the innermost parentheses.•

If You Got
an Error

If ERROR or NA appears in a cell. you have made an error
somewhere in the fonnula. Common erroJ;j: include dividing by
zero, I)U!UPefS out of range, reference to an empty cell, referencing
a label instead of a number, and @LOOKUPerrors.

Editing an
Existing Coil

Move the eel pointer to the cell you want 10 edit.

2 P..."l-U 10 odij the conlont> 01 the"""Y.

ApplcWorks displays the cell entry fOf editing (Figure 13-7).

8J.~1
1Un
3.m

511l
lOR
lUll

?1.7n
42.a9t
1U4'
ZI.85~

8'.521
16.231
3.m

,!.,,,
1 .91'
5.1B~

-r!l!
210m
18.99%

Fil~' ~~e Qud911t EDITING ~OOE Esupt: Rtvielll~dd/thl/\tt
::: Au: S C••••;::::C;:;;;;;;.;E===;=;;=;:F'==;:;;=:;G=;:t·

II
II
S9 PERCENTAGE IVlAlYSlS
'891 !nCOlle Anal~sis

'2 \"I,,""t93 l'I'Jfstunt
~ Othtr

"% E~pense Anil~SLS
97 Gentrd
98 HOlmbold
99 Tnfisporhtion

1&8 In....uhlenh

'I.ure 13·7
Editing Q cell

App!eWorks displays 0 copy
0/ ihe cell conlenh on the fine
above the ClKSOr' for reFeren«t.
The flashing CtJrJOI" CJf'P:fK'f'S
on the First character Of the
cell contents.

+E73/E77
En/En

TlWe entr~ or (lse 0 couands
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I_rtlng a
low or Column

hI.tlng a Row
or Column

3 Type characters or delete characters to edit the cell contents.

4 When you have finished editing the cell contents, press Return.

AppleWorks enters the revised cell contents and recalculates the
worksheet. If AppleWorks cannot evaluate the formula because
of an errOT, the former cell contents will be used instead.

Move the cel pointer where you want to insert rows or columns.

2 Pm. cl-I for InSf!!!.

AppleWorks asks which you want to insert, "Rows" or
"Columns."

3 Press Rfor "Rows," C for ....CoIumns."

AppleWorks asks how many rows or columns you want to
insert. You can insert up to 255 rows and 126 columns if the cell
pointer is in cell AI, as long as your data does not go over the
row and column limits of the Spreadsheet (127 columns, 999 or
9,999 rows).

4 Type the number of rows or columns you want to insert, then
press Return, or just press Return to insert one.

AppleWorks inserts the number of rows or columns above or to
the left of the cell pointer, moving the rows below downward or
moving the columns to the right over. Formulas which
reference cells moved by the insertion are automatically
updated to reference the cells' new location.

The Delete command removes a row or column; AppleWorks
closes up the space around the deleted information.

1 Move the cell pointer to the row or column where you want to
start cWeting.

2 Pm. cl·D "" DeIele.

AppleWorks asks which you want to delete, "Rows" or
"Columns."
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3 Press Rfor "Rows," or Cfor -Columns."

AppleWorks highlights the row or column the cell pointer is
currently in and asks you to highlight the rows or columns to
delete.

4 Press Return lID delete one row Of column, or use the + + + +
Iceys .. h;ghI;ght oIhor rows 0< C<lIumns, .... pwI RoIum.

AppleWorks deletes the rows or columns. Formulas which
reference cells moved by the insertion are automatically
updated!:to reference the cells' new location.

Bla.kln. C.II.

DI.playln.
W.rk.....t
Formula.
(Zoom)

290

Blanking a cell differs hom deleting in that App)eWorks does not
remove the cells that you blank or dose up the space around them;
it merely erases the contents of the cells.

1 _!he coli ,...... .. !he coli, _, 0< column _ you_
.. ,tart bIanIOOg ceIb.

2 ...... C-I lor Blank.

AppleWorks asks which you want to blank: the "Entry" (cell
pointer location), "Rows," "Columns'" or "Block" of cells.

3 SoIoet!he Iypo of range you _ .. bIanI<.

AppleWorks asks you to highlight the cells you want to blank.

~ HighI;ght tho coIk you _ .. bIanI<, "- pwI RoIum.

AppleWorks blanks the cells. Cell formats are lost as well.

You can display aU the formulas on a worksheet "in place:' This
makes it easy to trace through a"worksheet to see what formulas
depend on what cells.

To display formulas, press c-Z for Zoom. AppleWorks displays
the formulas. Press (j-Z for Zoom again to display the original
worksheet.

Figure 13-8 shows a worksheet with formulas displayed.
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...... 13••
WoRsheet with formulas

~r611f!l:Et;,m :mlftiiWEll if6l1f7

'11YI77 'fWf71, 741 n +f14/Fn
• ~ 77 .r7M77
+ 7~1 77 +f76JF71
I I
+HUm +HUF78

t1 tor Htlp

• A good way to document your woriuheets You can priot a
Zoomed worksheet for a record of your formulas by pressing o·
H. Make sure your printer is on, is hooked up properly, has
paper in it, and is ready to receive information (on line). c-H
prints the screen image.

",
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Moving and Copying Data

When you move worksheet data, you remove it from one location
and place it in another. When you copy worksheet data, yOll make
a duplicate of the dala from one location and place it in a new
location. The original worksheet data SlaYs in the same location.
AppleWorks can move or copy worksheet data within the same
document, 10 other worksheets, or to other Desktop files in the
Word Processor and Data Base modules of AppleWorks.

To move worksheet data into other worksheets or to Word
Processor and Data Base files, you must first move the worksheet
data onto the Clipboard. For an explanation of the Clipboard, see
"DesklW' and Clipboard" in Chapter 1.

When
Formulas Move

292

Moving and copying labels and values are straightforward
processes. A label is text and a value is a nU~ber; each means the
same thing no matter where on the worksheet it appe.'lTs.

A formula is different from a label or a value in that the formula
(usually) refers to other cells. If you move or copy within the S<lme
worksheet a formula that refers to other cells, you must tell
AppleWorks whether you want the formula's cell references
"offset" in the same direction as you have copied the formula.

For example, say you have the formula @SUM(AI ...A4) in cell AS.
If you copy that formula to cell CS, do you still want it to sum the
cells from Al through A4? Or do you want it to sum the cells from
Cl through C4 to match its new position in cell CS? This is the
difference between copying with no change (keeping the original,
ur absolute, cell references) and "copying relative" (offsetting the
cell references in the direction you're copying, in this ca$e, from A
to C). You can mix .1bsolute and relative cell references in a single
copy operation (for example, if many formulas must refer to a
single interest rate figure).
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Moving' or
Copying Within
.Worllsh_t

For the specific steps to move and copy formulas, see "Copying
Formulas" lat~r in this Chapter.

• Moving or copying formulas "from the clipboard" AppleWorks
always moves or copies formulas relative when going "From
clipboard." If the original formula referred to a cell two rows up
and one column over, the formula in its new position will
reference the same relative cell (two up, one over) when you
move or copy it "From clipboard" no matter where on the
worksheet you put it.

Moving a formula "Witqin worksheet" always maintains the
original (absolute) cell references. For copying a formula within Ihe
same worksheet, see "Copying Formulas" in this Chapter.

1 Move the cell ~inter to the upper left of the rows, columns, or
block of woncsheet data you wish to move or copy.

If you plan to move or copy a single cell, move the cell point~r
to that cell.

2 Pre» {j-M to Move or (joC to Copy the worksheet dolo.

AppleWorks asks whether you want to move the worksheet
dat.. "Within worksheet," "To clipboard," "Append to
clipboard," or "From clipboard."

3 Select "Within worksheet," then press Return.

AppleWorks asks whether you want to move rows, columns, or
a block of data. Choose "Rows" to move or copy all data in one
or more highlighted row!; (out to the far right of the worksheet,
jf there's data there). Choose "ColunUls" to move or copy all the
data in one or more highlighted columns, from top to bottom
(as long as there is data there). Choose "Block" to move or copy
the contents of only those cells you highlight. You can move or
copy one or more cells by choosing "Block."
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Moving and Copying Data

4 Select "Rows,'" "Columns,· or "Block,'" then press Return.

AppleWorks tells you to highlight the worksheet data you want
to move or copy. Figure 13-9 shows a block being highlighted.

Figure 13·0
Highlighting c block of cells

29'

Fil.: HO~I 8ud94t copy Esc~p.: RaviiW/~dd/Chiln9i
•••••u ••A•••••••••S••n •••••C••••••n.D••••••••uE.n F••••••••••G .

I ..H FEB OAA

4/'(0'£5 _plo)unt lrKOIIi
6 ~ Pi~ Check
7 p~ Chuk
~ 0 ef

18 Inuut_ent IOCl)le
I Interest

12 lotll
13 Other
14
15 Other !rICOI.

lj
IB EXPEHSES•......•._•.••__ . .b.•.__.•......•.__ __..........•.._

m, (Width:l\. ~ily., li~l)Ut-"21
125
Use cursor ~O'Jes to highlight Block, then press Return _ 2883~ IIvIiI.

5 Use the ... + + + keys to highlight the row5, columns, or a bIoQ:
of worksheet cells you want to move or copy, then press Return.

AppleWorks tells you to select the new location, then press
Return.

6 Place the cell pointer at tho location where you want the upptr
ieft of the higklightod ceUs moved, then press Return.

AppleWorks removes the highlighted cells from their old
location and moves them to the new location. The data in the
cells you have moved replaces any data that may already be in
their new location.

• if you mix formulas with labels and values in a mave or copy
operation AppleWorks treats formulas as described here if the
operation is a move. If the operation is a copy, AppleWorks
copies labels and values as described here, and treats formulas
as described in "Copying Formulas," later in this Chapter.
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PrInting to
1M Cllplt_reI

.ovlng or
Copying Data
to tho
alpltoarel

You can print 10 the Clipboard from the Spreadsheet. The primary
use for printing to U1C Clipboard is to transfer formatted
information, with all its row and column alignment, from the
Spreadshcct to the Word Processor.

Printing 10 the Clipboard preserves the formatting of the
information you move by substituting a number of space
characters for each tab character that appears in the information (5
space characters per tab is the preset).

See Chapter 14, "Formatting the Worksheet,," for more information
about printing to the ipboard.

Move or copy worksheet data to the Clipboard if you plan to
transfer it to another worksheet. to a Word Processor docu91ent, or
to a Data Base file. I

AppleWorks moves and copies formulas to the Clipboard along
with other kinds of data.

Move the cell pointer to the upper left of the worksheet dala you
wish to move.

2 Press (j -M to Move or Ls-C to Copy the WoB.sheet dola.

AppleWorks asks whether you want to move the worksheet
data "Within workshecl/' "To clipboard," "Append to
clipboard:' or "From clipboard:'

3 Select "To clipboard" or "Append to clipboard" and press Return.

AppleWorks asks whether you want to move rows, columns, or
a block of data. Choose "Rows" to move or copy all data in a
highlighted row (out to the far right of the worksheet, if there's
data there). Choose "Columns" to move or copy all the data in a
highlighted column, from top to bouo~ (as long as there is data
there). Choose "Block" to move or copy one or more cells you
highlight.
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4 Select "'Rows,'" ...CoIlHMS.... or~k,... then press Refwn.

AppleWorks tells you to highlight the worksheet data you want
to move.

5 Use the + + •• keys 10 highrtght the rows, columns, or block of
worksheet ce!ls you wont to move, then press Return.

AppleWorks removes (for Move) or copies (for Copy) the
highlighted cells and places them on the Clipboard. When
moving entire rows or columns to the clipboard, AppleWorks
closes 4P the space taken by the rows; when moving a block,
the cells are blanked.

Moving or
Copying Data
from tho
Clipboard

296

To move or copy data from the Clipboard, the Clipboard must fmit
hold worksheet, word processor, or data base data you have
moved there from another worksheet, from another module of
AppleWorks, or from another location in the same worksheet.

When you move data from the Clipboard, you remove it from the
Clipboard. If you copy data from the Clipboard, you can continue
to copy that data from the Clipboard as many times as you wish.

• Move or copy? If you move information to the Clipboard, you
can copy it off; likewise, if you copy information to the
Clipboard, you can move iI off.

Place the cell pointer at the location you wont the upper left of hi
dipboord data moved or copied to, and preu 6~M for Move Of

0< for Copy.

AppleWorks asks whether you want to move data "Within the
document," 1'0 clipboard," "Append to clipboard," or "From
clipboard."

2 Select F for "From clipboard," then press Return.

If you have one or more formulas on the Clipboard,
AppleWorks asks if it should bring from the Clipboard
"Formulas and values" or "Values only."

If you select "Formulas and values," AppleWorks brings any
formulas from the Clipboard with relative cell references only.
If you select "Values only," AppleWorks brings only the results
of the formulas' calculations.
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3 Select "formulas and values" or "Values only,"'ltten press
Return.

Whether or not !.he Clipboard holds a formula, AppleWorks
brings the worksheet data from the Clipboard.

• Blocks replace what's there If you move or copy a block from
the Clipboard, it replaces any data that may be in the cells
you're moving or copying to. If you move or copy rows or
columns from the Clipboard, AppleWorks inserts them by
moving existing rows downward or existing columns
rightward. OepeJ,lding on available memory, you can move or
copy (and thus insert) rows and columns until you have pushed
existing data up against the limits of the spreadsheet

Moving worksheet data from the Clipboard usually requires no
forethought-but the Clipboard might hold a word prOCessor
document or data base records. Here's how AppleWorks moves
that type of data from the Clipboard into a worksheet:

• Each data base category occupies a single spreadsheet column.
Data from each record occupies a separate row.

• Each line of text from your word processing document becomes
a single sepiHate label in the spreadsheet. If you want your
word processing text to occupy different columns, insert a tab
character in the original word processing line. For example:

Category A Caleg<><y B

Bob Smith (space) $200 becomes

Bob Smith (tab) $200 becomes
Bob Smith 5200

Bob Smith $200
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Copying Formulas

Formulas in a given worksheet may be exactly the same as others
(absolute cell references to the same cells) or just similar (same
formula, but cell references relative to the position of the formula).

For example, in the worksheet in Figure 13-10, the formulas in
rows 8, 16, and 18 arc relative to their positions.

fl..... 13-10
Similar formulas

mo.mdtll'll, Ualue, La~ouH2, ProtiCt-U)

l~p! !ntry or UJ! Qcouands _

I!"", 111... !SU", F18 .../IUl''lL
I ""' 1 .. ·ISlJ",F18 .. ·ISUKG1L

UII( 4 ... SUII(f4$ ... StJl('48...
!S""'I'I·~"(f~ ·!SU\(m ..ISUIK ? ". Ill<r ... ISIJ« 7 ...
\'I!f E m-m _mom
t tEUtF79 +F88+'7'

(r-? For IIdp
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You could enter the formulas in F79, G79 and so forth one by one.
Of course, instead of referring to January's figures in column F,
they must refer (respectively) to February's figures (colwnn G),
March's figures (columns D), and so forth. This would entail a lot
of work if for al112 months' worth of formulas.

You can copy any AppleWorks formula with no change, or use
AppleWorks' fast way to enter a sel of similar formulas, caUed
making relative copies (offsetting Ihe cell references in the
direction you're copying). You can mix absolute and relativerell
references in a single copy (for example, if many formulas must
refer 10 a single interest rate figure, those references must be
absolute, but references to other cells in the same formula could be
relative). Figure 13-11 illustrates relative copies.
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...... 13.11
Relative copies
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Copying a
'ormula Within
.Workshoot

Move the cell pointer to the cell whose formula you want to~py.

U you plan to copy several cells at once, move the cell pointer to
the cell at the top Dr left of the row, column, or block.

2 Press c.c for Copy.

AppleWorks asks if you want to copy "Within worksheet/, "To
clipboard:' or "From clipboard."

3 Select "Within worksheet," then press Retum.

AppleWorks tells you to highlight the source cells. The source
cells hold the fonnulas thai AppleWorks is going to copy.

4 Press Return 10 select the cell indicated by the cell pointer as the
source, or use the + • + + keys to highlight a range or block of
source cells (slomng from the cell originallY indicated by the cell
pointer), thell press Return.

You can copy onc source cell into a range or block of destination
cells, or a range of source cells into a range or block of
destination cells. If you're copying three source cells across, for
example, your destination range must also be three cells wide.
You cannot move a three-cell source range into a ova-ceIl
destination range, for example.
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Copying Formulas

5 Move the eeM pointer to the upper WI of the location into which
you want to begin copying formulas.

U you're copying a formula into a range, press period (.) to
begin highlighting the destination range or block for your
formulas. If you're copying a multidimensional block (for
example, two rows by fOUf columns), do not press the period;
highlight the block using the •• + + keys.

Move the cell pointer to highlight the destination range or
block{

6 When you have fini.hed highlighting whatoYer de.rinalion range
or b&ock you wish, press Return.

/
AppleWorks displays the formula as shown in Figure 13-12. For
each variable or each formula you are copying, you must tell
AppleWorks to copy the cell reference with "No change" or
"Relative" (Figure 13-12).

Figure 1 3-1 2
Copying 0 fonnulo

300

[92, (Width:lI, Udut, lllipUt-P2, Protut-U)_Eli
Rffinnce to Em blitive

7 As App!eWorl<. highlighb each variable, pre.. N fa,. "No
chango" or prcu R for NReiative.·

You can mix absolute and relative references in a single formula
(for example, if you want one reference in many formulas to
refer to the same cell containing an interest rate).
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If you are copying morc than one formula at a time.
AppleWorks asks about the cell reference for each formula, You
can avoid this in multiple-formula copy operations by holding
down the 0 key when pressing Return to choose either "No
change" or "Relative," This teUs AppleWorks to copy all
remaining formulas as either "No change" or "Relative"
references.

When you have finished with all cell references, AppleWorks
enters the fonnula on the worksheet.
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FormaHing the Worksheet

As you build your worksheet, you'll want to set cell formats to
determine how the worksheet data appears on the screen and in
print. Some formats are global; that is, they apply to the entire
worksheet. Other fonnats apply to particular cells or ranges of
cells. For example. you may want aU numeric cells to be two
decimal places. but want cells in a particular area 10 have currency
symbols, too. Available formats include: decimal places, currency
symbols, percentages, column width, justification, and protection.

Cell protection can prevent people from making casual changes to
your worksheet. This is valuable for preparing templates
worksheets prepared with formatting and formulas. and ready for
you to enter you~ own data.

You set global formats with the a-v (for Standard Values)
command. Set cell- or range-specific formats with o.L (for Layout).

• Chedr:ing Slandard Values If you simply want to see the current
settings of Standard Values. press c.-V. AppleWorks displays
the current settings of Standard Values along with the menu.
Press Escape to exit the menu without changing any settings.

You can also set AppleWorks' recalculation order (to calculate
down columns or across rows), sort worksheet data, fix rows and
columns so that they don't scroll off the screen, and split a
worksheet into two on-screen windows-to see two parts of the
worksheet at once.
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FormaHing with Standard Value.

With Standard Valucs, you can set a standard format for values,
labels, and column width everywhere in your worksheet. For
example, if you set Standard Values of dollars and two decimal
places, AppleWorks will show all numbers as a dollar amount
with two decimal places-except for those cells you have
formatted differently with the ~-L Layout command.

You can also tum Protection on or off for the worksheet. When you
tum cell protection on, AppleWorks acnv<Jtes any protection
settings you have made with the Layout command.

Figure~4.1 is a map of the Ij-V (Standards) menu. Table 14-1
descnOes the'formats you can apply globally to your worksheet.

FIIUN 14·1
Mop of Standard Values

." Order Frequency

~,

Fi~ed ,
" Ii
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""'Ie 14·1
Stmdord Values formats

Value Formats

Fixed

Money

Commas

Percent

E,p

Appropriate

Label Formals
Left Justify

Right Justify
Center

Column Width-

c·.
C·.
1...9

A fixed number of dedmal place5 from 0-7

Dollar Sign, commas separate thousands, decimal
places hom Q..7, negative values in parentheses

Commas separate thousands, decimal places from 0-7,
negative values in parentheses

Decimals converted to whole numbers (00/0 ·100% with
trailing percent symbol ('Yo), decimal places from 0-7

Converts a Julian date (a simple integer) to its
corresponding Gregorian date (the kind we use)

Extxmential (scientific) notation; useful for very large
or very small numbers

AppleWorks accep3lhe figure the way you type it in,
adds up to 7 decimal places as necessary in'calculations,

Aligns a label on the left of each cell

Aligns a label on the right of each cell

Centers a label within each cell

Narrows columns

Widens columns

Begins entering exact column width (1-70)

'Default column width is \I ~haracttl'S

Protection
No
y~

Recalculotion
Order

Frequency

Turns protection off everywhere on the worksheet

Tums protection on anywhere you have set it with the
o-l command

Controls whether AppleWorks calculates across rows
or down columns. Default setting is down columns.

Controls whether AppleWorks recalculates
automatically every time you make a new entry on the
worksheet, or only when you press O-K
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Formatting with Standard Values

SoHlns
Stanclard Valuo
Formats

Preu c-V for Standard Values.

AppleWorks displays the Standards menu, as shown in figure
14-2.

Appropriat,
left justify
On .
AutOIlotic
Co[u,lf,S
He.

Cumnt settings

Ualue fomt is
Labe I fomt is
Prohction is
~~~~e~;~ is
me shl.lis is

File' ,,~ Worksheet ST~HO~RO UAllIS heape: Review/Md/Chingt
:::::::::A::::::::B::::::::C::::::::Q··::::::(:n::n:F'::':"'G::::::::H:,:':

I
•
I
!
"II11
13I'15

I~

".........nnu.._u_n_nun.n__.h.n. .nn_.__.n."._n ._•. •••
AI: (lIidlh: 9)

Flgu... 14-2
Standards menu

Standard5~ E "label fomt Colulin wid~h Prohction ReCilculate

2 SeJect "'Value format," then press Return.

AppleWorks lists the value formats from which you can choose.
See Table 15·1 for an explanation of each of the value formats.

3 Se&ect the value format you want, then press Retum.

If you choose" Appropriate," AppleWorks controls lhe value
formatting and returns you to the Review / Add/Change screen
of the worksheet. [f you choose "Fixed," "Money," "Commas.~

"Exp," or "Percent," AppleWorks asks for the number of
decimal places.

4 Enter the number of decimal places from 0-7, then preu Return.

AppleWorks sets the \'alue fonnat for the worksheet.
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lettI.g
ShI._reI Labe.
F......

a.a.gl.g
Colulft. Width

Tunl.g C.II
"'tectlon 0.
o..d ON

1 ...... o·Y h>r S....cIclld Y......

AppleWorks displays the Standards menu.

AppleWorks gives you the choice of "Left justify," "Right
justify," or "Center" for aligning the contents of the highlighted
cells.

3 SeIect"Left i~,· "Right justify," or -Center,· then press
R....... I

AppleWorks alignc; the labels of cells you haven't set with CoL,
1 ...... o-y h>r S.....cIclld Y......

AppleWorks displays the Standards menu.

2 Selett 'Calumn wKIIh: !hen press R....rn.

3 Change the column width, then 1'''.55 Return.

Press 0·+ to narrow the COIUlIUl one character width; press 0-+
to widen the column one character width; or simply type the
desired width and press Return.

The dernuJt column width of an AppleWorks worksheet is nine
characters.

1 ...... o-Y h>r Standard YaIues.

AppleWorks displays the Standards menu.

2 Select ..Prot.ction," then press Retum.

AppleWorks asks you whether you want to set "Protection? No
Yes:'
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FormaHing with Standard Values. .
3 Setect Yes to tum prote<tion on or No to tum ploledion off, ....

press Return.

When cell protection is on, AppleWorks activates any cell
protection you have set with the O-L command. Only those cells
for which you have set protection are protected by turning
protection on with the Standard Values command.

See "Setting Protection" later in this Chapter.

• You con still individually cancel prote<tion Even when you have
cell protection turned on for the entire worksheet, you can still
remove protection from one or more cells. See "Setting
Protection....
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Recalculation Orcler

The Recalculation option on the Standard Values menu controls
the direction in which AppleWorks recalculates formulas: down
columns or across rows. In either case, AppleWorks recalculates
from left to right. AppleWorks worksheets are preset to recalculate
down columns. Figure 14-3 illustrates the two ways AppleWorks
can recalculate a worksheet.

• Calculate or Recak:uIote? We generally say reCD/curate because
AppleWorks calculates a fonnula immediately when it's first
entered (even if you've switched the Frequency option to
Manual). It then automatically-or when you tell it to
recQlcu/ales the worksheet later.

+
+

+
+

File: "~ Morksheet REUIEW/AQO/C!WtGE
.:.nn·oA···n.:~.n ...ntuu""O·UI·""EI"'"

I +

I
~tion by coIvmn

.... 14.:1
,RKaIculotion order

........
Hie: ~ I40rksMtl W,llEW/~
••".....:j\.:•••uIB·UIUlaCs"U....O"uuu·E·UII

I ..
•

I
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Recalculation Order

Realculation order is important because some worksheets perform
better one way or the other, and because you can use rccakulatioa
order to organize your worksheet.

For example, if you're creating a worksheet that mostly totals
columns (with very little calculation among the columns), the
column recalculation order is best. If you're constructing a
worksheet that mostly totals rows (an expense summary with
categories down the left and days across the top), the row
recalculation order may be best.

• What you're trying 10 avoid Consider a worksheet where a
calculation in AS depends on the results of a calculation in cell
BI.

If you choose column recalculation, AppleWorks tries to
calculate the formula in AS before it obtains a result in 81.
(AppleWorks uses the value 0 in place of any uncalculated
result; it uses the actual result from the previous calculation. if
one is available.)

If you choose row recalculation in this example, AppleWorl:s
properly figures out B1 before it gets 10 AS and comes up .....ith
the right answer on the initial calculation. You can force
AppleWorks 10 calculate <lgain by pressing O·K for Calculate.

Some commercially available loan or amortization tables and
templates require that you press ·K to n.>calculate them two Of

three times. (See the NT option on Page 331 to make thiseasil.'r,)

For the most efficient worksheet put the factors that affecl the
work.o;heel generally into the area of the worksheet thai is
recalculated first-the upper leh. Figure 14-4 illustrates
recalculation areas.
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lotion areas

filt' Il\llIorkshttt ~UI£lltUlDtCWlHGE
::::::::~::::::::B:::::::=C:=::::::D=:::::::E::::::::f::::

I
I
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For example, rather than ~ultiplyeach of many projected, retail
sales amounts by a sales lax figure of 5 percent, use a ceU In the
upper left of the worksheet 10 hold the sales tax percentage. Where
a worksheet formula uses a sales tax percentage, create a formula
that refers to the single cell holding the sales tax percentage. That
way, if the sales tax amount changes, you need only change one
location on yOUf worksheet.

No matler how AppleWorks recalculates the worksheet, it always
does the upper left first. If you place critical data there. you make
your worksheet more efficient, you eliminate manual
recalculations, and you can easily find the factors that affect your
entire worksheet model

• Beware the circular referencel A circular reference happens
when two or more cells refer 10 each other. Por example: Al""
82""3 and B2=Al+4. Circular references can be much more
complex-you can have several calculations in between, so that
it's not immediately apparent that two calculations depend on
each other. One way to spot a circular reference is to press O-K a
few times to fom.' recalculation. If the value of a cell keeps
changing. you probably have a circular reference. You may
want to rethink lhe layout of your worksheet SO that circular
references are not used.
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Recalculation Order

SoHln.
Roealeulatlon
Ordor

• I.u,. 14-5
Standards menu

1 Press a-V for Standard V.I....

AppleWorks displays the Standards menu, as shown in Figure
14-5.

!~l
___ __n. n ••• ..

Rl: (Width: 'l

Shndards? label fornt Col~Kn width Protection Rmlcull~e

Choosing
Autolllatie or
Manual
Roe.leulatlon
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2 Select "Recakulote,It then press Return. /

AppleWorks asks you whether you want to set "Order" or
"Frequency."

3 Select "Order,· then press Return.

AppleWorks asks whether you want to recalculate by "Rows"
or "Columns."

4 Select "Rows· or "'Columns,· Ihen pre» Return.

1 Press a-V for Standard V.lue•.

AppleWorks displays the Standards menu, as shown in Figure
14-5.

2 Select "'Recakulate," then press Return.

AppleWorks asks you whether you want to set "Order" or
"Frequency."

3 Select "frequency," then press Return.

AppleWorks asks whether you want to recalculate
automatically each time you change a cell, or manually only by
pressing C-K for calculate.

4 Select "Automatic" or "Manual,... then pre» Return.

• Number of t;mes to recakuklle See NT on Page 331 for a way to
control the number of times recalculation is performed.
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FormaHing Specific Cells

You can format a single cell, one or more entire rows, one or more
entire columns, or a block of cells anywhere on the worksheet.

Figure 14-6 is a map of the O~L (for Layout) menu. It shows the
options you have from the time you press c-L until you have
completed char:ging cell f~rmats. Use it as an overview.

Table 14-2 describes the value, label, and protection formats you
can apply to cells in your worksheet.

""'" 14·6
Menu mop of the
~commQnd

Block

I
I

Value
Format.I\l "'". Forlpat

f

Rlgtlf 1
J: Justify
'4, ~'

':t ldt ~ ,
Justify

'Standard
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Formatting Specific Cells

~14·2

Worlaheet celllormots
Value Fonnats

Fixed

Money

Commas

Percent

D.1e

Appropriate

Standard

Label Formats

Left Justify

Right Justify

Center

Standard

Column Wodth'
0-.
0-.
1...9

A fixed number of decimal places from 0-7

Dollar sign, commas separate thousands, decimal
places from ()"7, negative values in parentheses

Commas separate thousands, decimal places from 0-7,
negative values in parentheses

Decimals converted to whole numbers (Oo/~ -100'% with
trailing percent symbol (%), decimal places from ()..7

Converts a Julian date (a simple integer) to its
corresponding Gregorian date (the kind we usc)

Exponential (scientific) notation; useful (or very large
or very small numbers

AppleWorks accepts the figure the way you type it in.
adds decimal places as necessary in calculations

AppleWorks sets this fonnat t6 the one set in Standard
Values

Aligns a label on the left of the cell

Aligns a label on the right of the cell

Centers a label within the cell

AppleWorks sets this format to the one set in Standard
Values

Narrows columns

Widens columns

Begins to enter exact column width (1-70)

"o.fault column width is 9 dutllCtcrs

Protecrion·

Labels Only

Values Only

Nothing

Anything

Allows user to enter labels only in II ceU

Allows user to enter values only in a ceU

Prevents user from entering anything in a cell

Allows user to enter anything in a cell

316

"Tum on Protection with Standard Values first
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Setting a
F.nna'

1 Mow the cell pointer to wher. you wont to Mt the voIue format.

Move the pointer to the ceU, row, or oolumn from which you
want 10 start highlighting the rows, columns, or block of cells to
{annat.

2 Press o·L for Layout.

AppleWorks asks for the range of cells for which you want to
set the Ltayout-an entry (one cell), one or more rows, one or
more columns, or a block of cells.,

3 Select the range, then preu Return.

If you choose "'Entry," you can move immediately tC)lone of the
four changes you can make.

If you choose "Rows," "Columns," or "Block," AppleWorks
first asks you to highlight the range of cells, and then you can
move on to the five changes.

o Press Return to highlight only one row or column (or a one
cell block), or use'the • + + • keys to highli~htmore than
one row, column, or cell, depending on the choice you made
in step 3.

D Hint Formatting by Rows or Columns leaves empty cells
unchanged. Formatting by block assigns a format to empt}'
cells. Subsequent entries into these blank but formatted cells
will use the assigned formal. However, if a fonnula which
enters a blank is implemented while the cell is block·
formatted, formatting is lost. For example, if the formula
@IF(Al=O,"",l00)isentered into a cell, the first time the@rF
evauluates true (yielding a blank) cell fonnatting is lost. The
only way to make sure of the format of the cell in such a case
is to use global formats (O·V).

AppleWorks displays the Layout menu, Figure 14·7.
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FormaHing Specific Cells

'I• .,... 14-7
layout menu "I11

18.............................................._•••_ __ n_. .n _
55: (Nidth: 9)

Layout? • • Label fomt Protection

Setting a Value
Format

318

• Important The next four sections, "Setting a Value Format,"
"Setting a Label Format." "Setting erotection," and "Changing
Column Width," all assume that you have begun with "Setting
a F0rtnat," above.

If you have highlighted one or more rows or columns, the value
format only affects cells displaying values. ~,

1 From the Layout menu, press Return to choose "Value fonnot."

AppleWorks lists the value formats from which you can choose.
See Table 15·2 for an explanation of each of the value formats.

2 Select the value format you want, then pren Return.

If you choose" Appropriate," AppleWorks controls the value
formatting and returns you to the Review/ Add/O\ange screen
of the worksheet. If you choose "Standard," AppleWorks
formats according to the Standard Value settings. Uyou choose
"Fixed," "Money," "Commas," "Exp," or "Percent,"
AppleWorks asks for the number of decimal places. If you
choose Date, you get a choice of date formats.

o Enter the number of decimal places from 0-7, then press
Return, or select a date format.

AppleWorks formats the cells you have specified.
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letting aLa"'. Format

leHlng
.....tectlon

Changing
Celumn Width

Label formats only affect cells displaying labels.

F""" the Layout menu, select "Labellonnot,' then press Return.

AppleWorks gives you the choice of "Left justify," "Right
justify," "Center," or "Standard." U you choose "Standard,"
AppleWorks aligns the cell contents according to the Standard
Values setting.

2 Se&ect ..Left justify," URight justify," .,Center," or "Standard," then
pren Return.

~
AppleWorks justifies the contents of the cells you have
specified.

/

Use the o-L Layout command to tell AppleWorks which cells you
want to protect, and how you want to protect them. Use the a.v
Standard Values command to tell AppleWorks 10 turn protection
on or off. See "Fonnatting with Standard Values" in this Chapter.

1 From the Layout menu, select "Protection," then press Return.

AppleWorks gives you the choice of preventing people from
casually entering labels or values. You can lock out any entry by
choosing "Nolhing," and can allow any entry by choosing
"Anything."

To "unprotect" a cell, select" Anything."

2 Select the kind of protection you wont, then press Retum.

AppleWorks sets the protection for the cells you have specified.

From the Layout menu, select "Columns,'" then press Return.

AppleWorks asks you to highlight the columns you want to
change.

2 Highlight the columns you want to change, then press Return.

AppleWorks displays the Layout menu as shown in Figure 14-8.
It now includes "Column width."
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Formatting Specific Cells

•...... 14••
layout menu with
Column Width choice

I~I18
__ n ••_.n_n.nnnnnn_._ .

BI: Olidth: 9>

label forut. f'rot@ctiotl Colu~n width
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3 Select "Column width, It then press Retum.

4 Change the width of the column, then pren Return.

Prek 0-+ to narrow the column one character width; press 0-+
to widen the column one character width; or simply type the
desired column width and press Return.

/
The default width of an AppleWorks worksheet column is nine
characters.
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Arranging a Worksheet. . .

You may want to arrange (sort) a worksheet-for example, if you
have entered a large number of categorized receipts and want to
sort by type of receipt, or if you want to sort entries by numerical
size.

When AppleWorks arranges a worksheet, it sorts the contents of
entire rows by the contents of a single column. You can arrange up
to 1000 rows at a time. AppleWorks asks you to specify which
rows you want to arrange.

• Iy more than 1000 ro'WJ It is not possible to arrange more than
1000 rows at a time ~sing the Spreadsheet. However, you may
copy the data into a Data Base file. arrange it, and copy it back
to the Spreadsheet. You wiIllose all formulas during this
operation. and you cannot copy more than 60 spreadsheet
columns worth of data, since the maximum number of ./
categories in a data base is 60.

To arrange a worksheet:

1 MaYo call po;_ '" .... <oIumn by wf,;m you want '"
.....nge ~ and '" oho lap'" bonam 01 .... n>WS you
want 10 arrange.

2 Pre.. a·A 10< Arrange.

AppleWorks highlights the row that the cell pointer is in, and
asks you to highlight the rows that you want AppleWorks to
arrange.

3 Pre.. oho + ... + key '" h;ghlight .... row. that you want '"
anonge, then press Return.

AppleWorks confinns the rows you want to arrange" and asks
how you want to arrange them (see Figure 14-9).
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Arranging a Worksheet

.1••,. 14...
Arranging a worksheet

I
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Staying
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AppleWorks sorts the rows you have specified by the value in
the column you have specified.

• Arranging 'fG'K~ by muJt;plo columns The Spreadsheet
can arrange your worksheet data by one column at a time. Start
arranging with the least important of the columns, then arrange
by the next most important, and so forth, until you finish by
arranging the worksheet by the most important column. For
example, if you want to arrange a worksheet so that the most
profitable sales region appears first, and within that region, the
most profitable territory appears first, you would first arrange
by territory. then by region.

When you use the @SUM function (for example) to add up a ranp
of cells in a column, you may'run into problems if you reanange
the rows involved. If what was originally the last cell in a row of
cells becomes the third cell, you will have a different range for the
@SUM. To avoid this proMem, put a visual border of dashed lines
(...;===) above and below the cells you want to add up and have
the cells within the border be the top and bottom of the nnge in
the @SUM. In order not to change your @SUM calculation when
you are going to rearrange rows, you must highlight the rows
within (not including) your border.
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For example, if you.wimt to add up the numbers in cells F4 to
FIS, put a border in cells F3'and F16 and write the formula as
®SUM(F3...F16). When you rearrange the rows, do not extend
the highlighting above row 4 or below row 15.

After arranging a worKsheet the followi.ng conditions usually
apply:

• Any formulas in ce)ls among those you have arranged still refer
correctly to the cells that they did before you arranged them,
whether tM~cells referred. to are within or outside of the group
of cells you arrangei; specific cell refer:ences, however, may
hav:e changed. ' .

• ..Any formulas in cellsoutside of the group of cells you have
arranged may no longer refer correctly to cells within thQl"group
u .... " h""", "' .... "' ........Df"I .'

•,

,. ,.

Staying within Borders

'.
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Freezing Titles in Place

Most worksheets include column tiUes across the top of the
worksheet (months, years, and so forth) and row titles down the
left side (expense categories, line items). When you scroll through
a large spreadsheet, one or boU, of these titles can move off the
screen. By freezing titles-top, left side, or both-you keep your
bearings because titles remain on the screen while you scroll
around the rest of the spreadsheet.

Figure 14-10 illustrates frozen titles.

• nt&es ore different from window, Titles can freeze one or more
of the leftmost, topmost (or both) rows and columns so that the
rest of the worksheet scrolls while they stand still. Splitting the
worksheet into windows, however, creates two independently
working worksheets in the same file thai are identical in
content'-you can even freeze titles separately in each window.

P1._ 14·10
frozen ti~es

Either, or both, of /he shodorJ
areas can be "frozen" on "'e
spreadsheet screen.

324

Fil., ~ lklrksheet aEUIEIVlIOO/OO.HGE
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I
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.....zlng Tit'•• To freeze titles in place:

1 Move !he col poin"" .. !he cell .. !he right 01 ... below where
you want to freeze tittes.

AppleWorks freezes the row above the cell pointer and the
column to its left (otherwise the cell pointer would be trapped).

2 Pre" c-T for niles.

ApplcWorks asks whether you want to freeze "Top," "Left
Side," or "Both." t

3 SeIed which titles you want to freeze, then press Return.

AppleWorks freezes the rows or columns you have specified.

1 Press 0-1 for Titles.

2 Pre.. Return '" select !he only lMl;labi. choke, "None."

AppleWorks thaws the frozen titles.
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Worksheet Windows

You can view two parts of the same worksheet by using the
AppleWorks windO'A's. This is beneficial when you have a large
worksheet and want to change numbers in one part while
watching the results in another-perhaps distant-part of the
worksheet.

Windows split the screen either vertically or horizontally (but not
both). Each window can worK independently of the other. For
example, you may freeze titles in one window, but not in the other.
Cell formaUing and protection, however, stay in either window as
you set them for the worksheet.

Jump the JII pointer from window to window by pressing o-J for
Jump. You can scrolJ the windows independently or together
(called "synchronized windows"). Synchronization connects
rightward and leftward movement in a worksh~ split top and
bottom; it connects upward and downward movement in a
worksheet split sidc-by--side.

Figure 14-011 shows a split screen.

• Titles are different from windows Titles can freeze one or more
of the leftmost topmost, or both rows and columns so that the
rest of the worksheet moves while they stand still. Splitting the
worksheet creates two independently working worksheets in
the same file that are identical in content-you can even freeze
titles separately in each window.
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Move the cell poi_ 10 the eel 10 the right 01 or below when
you wont to split the window.

AppleWorks splits the screen above or to the left of the cell
pointer's location on the screen-not on the worksheet (you can
move around the worksheet after you split the window). A
good rule of thumb is to keep the cell pointer toward the middle
of the screen when splitting windows.

AppleWorks asks whether you want to split the screen into
windows "Side by side" or "Top and bottom."

3 Select which way you want to 5pIi. the screen, then pre" Return.

AppleWorks splits the screen.
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Worksheet Windows

.Iolnlng or
Synchronizing
Windows

328

Pren c-w for Windows.

AppleWorks asks whether you want to make the two windows
"One" (rejoin them) or "Synchronize" them (scroll them
together). Top and bottom windows synchronize for right and
left scrolling; side-by-side windows synchronize for up and
down scrolling. If you have already synchronized the windows,
AppleWorks asks whether you want to "Unsynchronize" them.

2 Select "One" or "Synchronize" (or "Unsynchronize"J, then preu
Return.

~
AppleWorks either joins, synchronizes, or unsynchronizes the
two windows.

/
)
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Printing

You can print all or part of a worksheet on a printer, to the
Clipboard, or to a file on disk.

When you print a worksheet on the printer that is larger than one
page, AppleWorks figures out for you how to divide the
worksheet into pages. AppleWorks starts printing in the upper left
comer of the worksheet. It works its way down the worksheet,
printing as many characters across as will fit on a page until it
reaches the last row. Then it moves one page width to the right
and prints down from the top again. AppleWorks continues in this
way Wltil it has printed all the data on your worksheet (or the
portion you have spe;:ified).•When you print a worksheet to the Clipboard for use with the
Word Processor, AppleWorks replaces the Tab character with an
equivalent number of space characters. This preserves thel
formatting of your columns. Otherwise, when you copied your
worksheet information into a document, the tabs between the
columns would affect the alignment of your data. Contrast this
with copying worksheet data to and from the Clipboard, which
retains Tab characters.

When you print a worksheet on the disk, AppleWorks puts an
ASCII text file on a disk you specify, and names it using the
filename you supply when you print a file onto the disk. You can
use such an ASCII text file to exchange data with many other
programs.

Whether you print on paper, the Clipboard, or a disk, you can
print the entire worksheet, a specific number of rows, a specific
number of columns, or a block of cells. AppleWor~ does not print
column letters or row numbers.
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Setting
W.rk.....t
Printer Optl.ns

PI.... 14·12
Printer Options screen

AppleWorks saves the printer options you set along with your
worksheet. Printer options are preset for S.5-inch x l1-inch paper.

1 Pro.. 0-0 lor Prinlor 0pIi0n•.

AppleWorks displays the Printer OpHons screen. Figure 14-12
shows the Printer Options screen and its presets.

File: 110M &!dgtt rmUR {fTlOHS Eltlpe' Rtvit.....~dd!Ch¥ltt
:.::.2ll'.":'::=U".:U';'••uruu:uu;;;=.uu.nUIUuuu:AUUU••••

I .
-------tin flld 119M ur9IM-···_·· --Top MId ~U~ JKlilll-m-
PII: Phhnlhdth B.II"ncNl pt: PiIW lll1tUl 1.1 irdtsLI· l,,, ''''i' "1"'" Tk· I" 'N,i. ',1 h"'..
1ft. "", ""I' ...... 811· 10'''' "'Ii' / t. inclosCI' aws per nch 1 l1' L1w per IldI ,

LIM width 8.' irdlts Printitlt 1'!l9t. II.IIJKMs
CtI¥ per liM (ut) I~ Lints per p~ U

-----..----------For.~ttitl9 oplions-··----------
SCI Sind SF.cill Coda ~ pnntlr Ilo
PH' Print "Iort Hu6lr .t t4p 0' uct1 P~' ~tS
PT: PrinlTi lu .t to, 9' nth p~t 110

Sill9 IJ oublt or Tnpl. Sp.cil\9 <SStOS,TS> S$

~ ~.n··~~····Rml'uIIUon options..u ...

RP, Rmleuhh blFort pnntinl N,
HT' Hwllber or Tim to rtcilcu Itt I

TliP! I tllO letttr option code _ 2887I IoJliI.

Formatting option codes change from Yes to No when you type:
in the two-<haracter code. To change the spacing code, for
example, type in SS, OS, or 1$ for single, double, or triple
spacing. AppleWorks calcula~ line width. characters per line,
printing length, and lines per page.

• Printer option minimums, ,tondords, and maxim""" Table 4·1
(page 4-20) lists minimum, standard, and maximum values for
these printer options.
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Entering
Special Printer
Control Code.

• Other printer options The following options are also available:

o PT (Print tides) Detennines whether or not titles are printed
on each page of the spreadsheet

o PH {Print Header} Determines whether AppleWorks prints a
header consisting the name of the file, a date that you enter
at the time you print the file, and the page number on each
page

o RP (Reeak before Printing) Determines wheth~ or not
AppleWorks aQlomatically recalculates the spreadsheet
before printing it

o NT (Number of Times) Determines how many times/
AppleWorks recalculates the spreadsheet whenever jt is
recalculated (before printing, on e-K, or automatically.

If you type in any of the margin codes, AppleWorks asks for the
new value for the option.

3 Type in the new value for the option, then press Return.

AppleWorks changes the option.

4 When you hove finished changing printer options, press Escape
to return to your worksheet.

AppleWorks can send printer control codes to your printer at the
beginning of the print operation. You can use them for setting
printer features such as compressed print. AppleWorks sends the
special codes you set here only when you print a worksheet. You
do not need to enter them in the description of your printer (if you
do, do not enter them here).

Consult your printer manual for a list of·printer codes you can uSt'.

Pre55 C~O for Printer Options.

AppleWorks displays the Printer Options screen.
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2 Type SC lor Special Codes, then press Return.

AppleWorks tells you what, if any. special codes are set. Uthert
are any. AppleWorks asks you if they are correct. Answer No,
and AppleWorks removes the codes.

3 Type in .... opocioI codes you want 10 send 10 .... pri_ at tho
start of each print Of*ation.

To enter a code, just type the keystrokes. For example, if your
printer manual calls for an Escape-E, press Escape, then press
ShiR-E (uppercase and lowercase are often important to special
printer codes). If your printer manual calls for Control·N, hold
down the Control key and type N.

I

4 _ you ..... finished ..Ior'''ll your codes, press 0"-"

AppleWorks returns you to the Printer Options screen.

S Press Escape to I1Itum to the worksheet•

• Oopsl AppleWorks enters every character you type-induding
backspace and Return. If you make a mistake, press a-Retum
and then type SC for a chance to retype your codes.

Printing a
Work.h••t on
tho Printer

1 Make $Ur8 the prin.... is connected to yow computer, turned on,
is ready to receiw iufonnation (on line), and has paper in it.

2 While worlUng witll ....~ on .... DoskIop, pnlSS o-P '"
Print.

AppleWorks displays the Print menu shown in Figure 14-13.
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~98{1liath:l1, Uillul, LiVOUt-l\2)

Print! _ Rows ColuNhs Block

IIpN 1.-13
Print menu

231 Entfrhil\llent s25e.1ll fZ5l1.81 1258."

3 Soled ohe po<fton 01 ohe wcro'-t you w;sh to print by choos;ng
one of the four Print options, then press Return.

If you choose "Rows," "Columns," or "'Block," ApplcWorks
asks you to highlight the part of the worksheet you want to
print. When you have highlighted the part )'ou want to print,
press Return.

AppleWorks displays a screen where you can choose ~tween
sending the file to a printer, sending it to the Clipboard, or
creating an ASCII or DIF file on disk (Figure 14-14).

The inhfliho, thlt ~ll idinWitd
is 7J chifKhrs llide.

TM Print.r Options y~l\lts illOll
115 d1lfithrs Fer line.

Whirl do you want to print the report?

1.-
t Te~sor Clipbolrd (hplm)
3 Tht ~/l(d PrOCtSSQf t1i~bolrd (Apptnd)
4. Atut USCIll flit on disk
5. ROlf <TN) till on disk

hPt nulhef J Gr use MfOWS, then press Rtturn _ . 2887K Auail.

4 Select your printer, then pren Return.

AppleWorks asks you to type in the report date, then press
Return, or just press Return to enter no date. AppleWorks is
prest>t to use the ImageWriter I and lmageWriter n as its
standard printers. If your printer is different, see Appendix C,
uPrinter Configuration,"
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Printing a
Worksheet to a
Disk file

Fl...... 14·15
PrinHo·disk options

5 Type in the dote, then press Return; or iust press Return.

AppleWorks asks you how many copies you want to print. and
proposes one. (It's uiually faster to photocopy yOUf printout.)

6 Enter the number of copies you want to print, then press Retum.

When you have fmished entering the information that
ApplcWorks J'(.'<)uests, AppleWorks prints the worksheet.

1 Whi, working with the worksheet, press o·p for Print.

AppleWorks displays the Print menu shown in Figure 14-13.

2 SeIed the po<tion 01 the w"",,,- you wiolj to print by choosing
one of the four Print options, then press RetUrn.

If you chose "Rows," "Columns," or "Block," AppleWorksasb
you to highlight the portion of the work....heel to be printed.
Afler highlighting the part you want to print, press Return.

AppleWorks displays a screen where you can choose between
sending the file 10 it printer, sending it to the Clipboard, or
creating an ASCI1 or DIF file on disk (Figure 14.15).

filt Helle ~t ~1I11 [smt· Rtllilll/AddttNn9f
=£::::£££.:£::::=:::::.::::::.::::::::::::""::::£.:.:::::...::::=::.......=

stIOIlld tit tnt (ASCII) fill hlVI

I ¥B¥&Wd AWN'·
l R!turn .ft!r nch C!l1
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• Oipboard Print to the Clipboard if you want to bring an entire
worksheet into the Word Processor.

3 SoIoct·A lASCIIl Rio on d;sk: 0< • AIlIF (1M) Rio on disk:
tt-",... .

OIF is a special file format that many different programs can
read. It preserves the row and column organization of your
spreadsheet file, but does not save formulas, Just about every
program can read ASCn files.

o If yOu chbose ",A text (ASCII) file on disk" AppleWorks asks
if the file should have '''Tabs between columns, Returns
between rows" or "Return after each cell." Select one, then
press Return. /

I
"Tabs between categories, Returns between records" saves
the ASCII file on the disk with a tab character after the
displayed (not formula) contents of each cell in a single row
and with a Return character signifying the end of each row.

"Return after each category" saves the ASCll file on the disk
with a Return character after the displayed (not formula)
contents of each cell. This is the format that earlier versions
of AppleWorks used.

o If you choose"A DIF (TM) file on disk," AppleWorks asks
you the DIF order in which you want to save: by "Rows" or
"Columns." Select one, then press Return.

Uyou select "Rows," AppleWorks saves the worksheet cells
in OIF format down the first column, then down the second
column, and so forth. If you select "Columns," AppleWorks
saves the worksheet cells in DIF format from left to right
along the first row, then along the second row, and so forth.

Whether you selected"A text (ASCll) file on disk" or "A DIF (TM)
fJ.J.e on disk," AppleWorks asks for the pathname of the file you're
printing to the disk.
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4 Type in the palhnomo cI the 610 y"u-'.. print .. disk, .....
press Return. .

For example:

!DISKNAME/FILENAME

where DISKNAME is the name of the disk on which you are
printing, and FILENAME is the name of the file you want to
print to the disk. Without the diskname, AppleWorks prints to
the current disk.

l< When you have finished entering the information that
AppleWorks requests, AppleWorks prints the worksheet todisi.
using the pathname that you supplied.

/
!
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Spreadsheet Functions

A function is a code telling AppleWorks to perform a calculation of
some kind on one or more values. The calculation may be
arithmetic (adding, for instance), comparative (fmding the largest
number in a list, comparing two labels), logical (determining the
truth of a statement according to the rules of logic), finandal
(calculating the net present value of an investment), or advisory
(announcing that somehow an error has crept into your
calculations).

A formula puts functions to work. A formula may indude several
functions, plus numbers, cell references, ranges, and lists-all
working together. A ~ction, then, is just one of the working parts
of a formula,

The simplest formulas just add necessary information to a
particular function. For example, @SUM is a funclion that-adds up
a list or range of cells. @SUM(A3...A9) is a fonnula meaning that
AppleWorks should add the values in cells A3 through A9 (a
range), and display the result in the cell that holds the formula.

The information in parentheses-the data that AppleWorks needs
to begin applying the function-is sometimes known as an
argument. Before AppleWorks can do anything with the function,
you must provide the argument in parentheses. Types of
arguments include:

• Value Number or label or a cell reference or formula that
evaluates to a number or label

• Reference A cell reference, such as 81 or DW24

• Range A series of adjacent cells in a single column or row, such
as (A9...A19) or (B45...H45)

• List A list of single values, labels, cell references, or ranges (you
can usually mix them) separated by commas, 5uch as (89, H19,
ALAl3)
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You can refer to cells in other workshets on the Desktop by
prefixing the cell or range reference with the name of the other
worksheet, in quotes, followed by a colon.. as in ("Otherfile":Al}or
("Otherfite":A1...85).

When referencing other worksheets in a list, the name applies only
to the cell references it immediately precedes--{"Otherfile":Al, 85)
refers 10 cell A1 in Otherfile and cell 85 in ti,e current lIJorkslJed.
("Otherfile":Al ...B5, 059) refers to the range (Al ... BS) in Otherfile
and the cell DS9 in the current worksheet. Specify the other
worksheet's name before each cell reference if you want each cell
reference to be taken from the other spreadsheet.

You can also use any function as an argument by placing it in a cell
and referring to the cell or by including/it between parentheses.
For example, if cell C6 held the function@MAX(Al ...AlO}-tofind
the maximum number in a range-you could state an@ABS
(convert to the absolute value) function as@ABS{C6)or
@ABS(@MAX(Al ... AIO».

• Entering functions You type in a function the same way you
type in any formula. For an explanation of how to type in a
(unction. see "Bulding a New Worksheet" in Chapter 13. If you
forget the exact name of the function you want, press d·P to
choose from a pop-up list.
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Arithmetic Functions

Table 15-1 lists the AppleWorks arithmetic operators. AppleWorks
performs calculations from left to right; you can control
mathematical precedence (the order in which calculations are
performed) with parentheses.

For example, AppleWorks evaluates the formula 5~+31eft to right
in the order it's written: first multiplying 5'"2.=10, then adding
10+3:13. You can control the precedence (the order) with
parentheses. Changing the formula to 5"(2+3) tells AppleWorks to
evaluate the part of the formula in parentheses first 2+3=5. Then
AppleWorks multiplies the value inside the parentheses by the
value outside: 5,·5=25.

'''''" 15·1"thmetic operators

In complex formulas, AppleWorks first evaluates the formulas
within the innermost parentheses. J

I
" Exponentiation (raising to a power), Multiplies a number by itself.

Place the exponentation sign after a number and follow it with the
number of times you want to multiply the first number by itself. For
instance, to represent SOOS-S, you would write S1\,3,

* Multiplication (times)

I Division (divided by)

+ Addition (plus)

Subtraction (minus). Also used to negate (change the sign of) a value.
For example, if Al:.1, ·Al=l
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The following is a list of arithmetic functions you can use in
AppleWorks:

@ABSlval..j
Returns the absolute, or unsigned, value of the argument VII/Ill.
@ABS(-IO)is 1O.@ABS(IO)isIO.

@AVG(liJtorrange}
Returns the average of the values in the list or range. This is the
same as the formula@SUMO/OCOUNTO. AppleWorks ignore
any blank cells and any labels in a range; it treats a blank retl Of

l-label as 0 in a Iist.@AVG(Hl,8, HS) or@AVG(Dl ... D10,HI)

@DAT£(yea', moo.., day}
Returns the Julian date representedpy the specified month, diy,
and year. (See: "Julian Dates and Date Math," later in this
Chapter, for further details.)

@EXP{val...j
Returns e raised to the power of value; e is the mathematical
constant 2.7182818.... This function is the inverse of@LN.
@EXP(I)=2.7182818.@EXP(@LN(5»=5.

@INTlvalue}
Returns the integer, or whole number, portion of the argument
vallie. @lNT(S.36) = 5.

@!N(va/...j
Retums the natural logarithm of value. Value must be positive,
or AppleWorks returns ERROR. This function is the inverse 01
@EXP.@LN(2.7182818) = 1.@LN(EXP(5»=5.

@LOGlvalue)
Returns the base 10 logarithm of value. Vuiue must be positive.
This function is the inverse of the exponentiation operator (II).
@LOG(I)=O.@LOG(10)=I.@LOG(IOO)=2.

@MAX{lisl",,,,nge}
Returns the largest value in the list or range.@MAX(l2.
01...05, H2, H5)
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oMIN pis' or ",ngeJ
Returns the smallest value in the list or range.@MIN(12,
DLD5, H2, H5)

@MOO{vaIue, JWiso<}
Retums wlue modulo divisor-a modulo operation returns the
number "left over" after a division. @MQD returns the
remainder of the number wlue when divided. by divisor.
@MOD(7,2) = 1;@MOD(6, 2) = O.

Opt
Returns the nu\nber 3.1415927....

OROUNDlvaIue, Jecimol DIcxos}
Returns value rOWldea to the nearest decimD/ places places. Value
and decimal places can be values or expressions that evaluate to
values. @ROUND can handle positive or negative decimal plaCE'
arguments:

QROUND(213.4532. 3)
@ROUND(213.4532, 2)
@ROUND{213.4532, 1)
@ROUND(213.4532, 0)
@ROUND(213.4532, -1)
@ROUND(213.4532, -2)
@ROUND(213.4532, -3}

= 213.453
= 213.45
= 213.5
= 213
= 210
=200
=0

OSQRT(Yalue}
Returns the square root of the argument. The square root of a
value is the number that, multiplied by itseU equals the value.
@SQRT(25)=5.@SQRT(.1)returnsERROR(AppleWorksonly
deals in real numbers, not imaginary ones).

OSUM(/ist or range}
Returns the sum of all the values in the list or range. Any labels
in the list or range are treated as O. If Al...A5 contains the
numbers 10,5,3,4, and 6, then@SUM(Al ...AS) ::: 28.

Arithmetic Functions
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Trigonometric Functions

The following is a list of trigonometric functions you can use in
AppleWorks:

OAC05(vv/w}
Returns the angle in radians (arccosine) whose cosine is wlul.
Value must be in the range·l to 1. The angle will be between 0
and •. @ACOS<O.36)= 1.2025284.

OASlN(ya/ue1
Returns the angle in radians (arcsine) whose sine is Villut. Va/Ui
must be in the range -1 to 1. The angle will be in the range -1t/2
to ./2. @ASIN(O.36) = 0.3682679.

I
OATAN(yaIue}

Returns the ande in radians (arctangent) whose tangent is value.
The angle will be in the range -1t/2 to rtj2. @ATAN(O.36) =
0.345556. I

OATAN2{X wrIue, YwrIue)
Returns the angle in radians (arctangent) whose x and y
coordinates are X value and Yvalue. The angle will be in the
range .11; to It, excluding n. If both X value and Ywlue are 0,
@ATAN2returnsERROR.@ATAN2(1, I) = 0.7853982.

OCOS(ya1ue1
Returns the cosine of value, which is an angle expressed in
radians.@COS(O.36) = 0.9358968.

OIlEG{vcJ..}
Converts wlut, which is an angle expressed in radians, to
degrees. @DEG(O.36) = 20.62648.

ORAD(voIue}
Converts value, which is an angle expressed in degrees, to
radians. @RAD(36) = 0.6283185.

OSIN(ya1ue1
Returns the sine of value, which is an angle expressed in radilnt.
@5IN(O.36) = 0.352742.
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OT~(va/ueJ
Returns the tangent of value, which is an angle expressed in
radians. @TAN(O.36) = 0.3764029.
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Financial Functions

AppleWorks has a battery of financial functions that can make it
easy to do complex, iterative (done in repetitive steps), financia.l
cakulations without having to set up complex worksheet
templates.

[n the AppleWorks financial functions, you must make sure that
the rates, terms, and payments are all for equivalent periods, For
example, when working with an annual interest rate and monthly
payment, you must divide the interest rate by 12 to maintain
equivalency.

•~ ond incoming values In the AppleWorks financial
fdnnulas. you must represent outgoing cash (or other values) as
a negative number and represent incoming cash as a positive
number.

I

Ra.. of R.turn,
N•• P........
Valu., a ..d
Ra•• Fu..etl....

OIRR(caoh/Iow ""'110, D..... WJIuo)
Calculates the internal rate of return of a series of cash flows
(CDshflow ronge), Gum wlut sets the initial interest rate of the
iteration. if you don't enter a guess value, AppleWorks assumeI
it to be 0.1 or 10 percent. Usually a value between 0 and 1 will
yield a meaningful result with the IRR calculation.

The internal rate of return is the interest rate that gives the seritsof
cash flows a net present value ofO.@IRRusesaniterative
(repeating) method to perform its calculations. It repeats its
calculation 20 times or until the values converge within 0.00lXXD1.
U the values converge, it returns the value; if they don't converp,
@IR.R returns ERROR. If@lRR returns ERROR" try supplying a
different value for the guess value. U the cashflow range containla
label, @IRR returns ERROR.

For example. if the cells Al ...A6 hold the values 2CXXl, -2500, 15U\
-2500, 2CXXJ, and ·1250, then the function@IR.R(AI ...A6,0.1)=_....
21.07%.
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ClNPVI_ value, nmge}
Calculates the net present value of a series of varying fulure
cash flows (range) discounted at the interest rate given by fIde
tJQlue. @NPV only accepts a range as its second argument. 1£ any
of the cells in the range contain a label. @NPV rehtms ERROR.
(Use the function@PV for regular future cash flows; for
example, $500 per month over 24 months. Use@NPV for
varying cash flows; for example $500, $700. $200, etc.)

@NPV is based on the (onawing formula:

_ vall v31. val.
npv- ,+ 2+'''+

(I + rote) (I + rate) (I + rate)ft

@NPV calculates the current value of a future flow of cash, .I
represented in a range of cells. For example, when you're
contemplating various investments, you may wonder how much
each one would be worth in today's dollars. In other words, if you
could jump into the future, collect all your money &om one
investment, and return with it, how much would it be worth in
today's terms, compared to another investment? For this, you need
to know the net present value of each investment.

For example, you loan your brother 52000, and he agrees to make
variable payments each year until he has paid back a total of S2500
in 5 years. But if inflation during that period is 5 percent, the last
money you receive in the fifth year won't be worth anywhere near
what it would be worth today.

To find oul how much that $2500 would be worth in today's
dollars. put the varying payment amounts in each cell from Al
through AS (in this case, 400, 500, 600. 450, 550), then enter the
formula@NPV(O.05, Al...A5). Remember that each payment (the
cash flow) and the interest rate musl refer to the same period.
AppleWorks calculates that you'd be getting back the equivalent of
$2153.93 in today's mane)'.
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Financial Functions

ORATE("",,, pv, !vi
Returns the interest rate on an annuity based on its tmn, present
value pv, and future valuefV. The@RATE function calculates
the interest rate for simple investments, such as stock
purchases, municipal bonds, or certificates of deposit (CDs),
where there is one purchase and one sale, and interee't rates may
vary. Usually, for more complex types of annuities Goans,
leases, and savings accounts) the interest rate is fixed and
known.

The formula that@RATEuses is:

~

(
fv ) •.:.- -I

-p'

Say you buy 1000 shares of stock at $48 per share; 18 months later
you sell them at $54.25 per share. To determine the annual rate of
return on your investment. enter:

iRATEI18/12. -48000. 54250) =85%

Annuity
'unctlons

348

The term is entered as 18/12 to convert it from months (18) to
years. You could have entered it as 1.5. Also notice that since you
purchased the stock (outgoing money), the present value (second
argument) must be negative. The third argument is positive
because it represents money you received .

• Outgoing and incoming values In the AppleWorks financial
formulas, you must represent outgoing cash (or other values)_
a negative number and represent incoming cash as a positive
number.

AppleWorks' four rate and payment functions (@PV,@FV.
@TERM, and @PMT) are powerful and flexible functions. They can
calculate values for a variety of financial situations from a home or
car loan, savings account, car leases (where payments are usuaDy
made in advance and the future value is usually nonzero) 10 vaillfS
of short-term municipal bonds or certificates of deposit.
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• Rate is an interest rate for a given period..

The fonnula from which the four primary functions are derived is:

if rate=O
pv+pmtxterm+fv=O

if rate;.!()

)
lmlI (I + rale)- - 1

pvx(l+rate +pmtx(1 + Tate x Iype) X +fv=O
"Ie

In AppleWorks' rate and payment functions, you must make sure
that the rates, t~rms, and payments are all for equivalent periods.
For example, w6en working with an annual interest rate and
monthly payment, you must divide the interest rate by 12 to
maintain equivalency. /

I

• Term is the number of periods.

• Payment is the periodic payment per period.

• pv,tv specify beginning and ending values to the series of cash
flows. AppleWorks treats both of them as 0 if you do not specify
them..

• Type specifies whether the payment occurs at the beginning or
end of the period. Loans are usually paid at the end of a period;
leases at the beginnirlg. Type 0 means payment at the end of the
period; type 1 means payment at the beginning. If the interest
rate is high, payment at the beginning or end of a period can
make a great difference. AppleWorks assumes type is 0 unless
you specify otherwise.

Optional arguments appear in brackets: [ J.
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QI'I/I_, 10m> , payment I, lv, typeD
Returns the present value based on the rate, term, and payment
of an annuity.

QTERM{rale, payment, pv {, lv, typeD
Returns the term of an atuluity based on its rate, payment, and
present value (loan amount).

QFVI_, 10m> , payment I, pv, typeD
Returns the future value of an annuity based on its rate, term,
and payment.• •@PMT{rale, Iom>, pv {, lv, IypeD
Returns the periodic payment on an annuity, based on its rate,
term, and present value. /

j
Here's how to apply these four functions:

@PV and a Simple loan
You loan your brother $2000, and he agrees to pay you back in
equal amounts of $SO(} until he has paid back a total of $2500 in 5
years. But if inflation during that period is 5 percent, the $500 you
receive in the fifth year won't be worth anywhere ncar what it
would be worth today. To find out how much that $2500 would be
worth in today's dollars, create the formula@PV(O.05,5,SOO)-the
rate of inflation (5%), the term of the loan (5 years), and the
payment per period ($500). AppleWorks replies that what you're
really loaning your brother is a negative$2164.73 in terms of the
present value of the money.

• Outgoing and incoming values In the AppleWorks financial
formulas, you must represent outgoing cash (or other values) as
a negative number and represent incoming cash as a positive
number.
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OPMT, OTHM, and Buying a Car
Suppose you are buying a car for S12,()(X). Vou put $3000 down,
and pay $228.26 at the end of every month for a total of 4 years (48
months) with a 10% annual interest rate.

Your monthly payment would be:

@PMTt.l/12, 48, 3000-12000) = 5228.26

We round the payment to the nearest penny, since you can't write
checks for fractions of a cent. At the rate of $228.26 per month, it
will take you this fTU\l\y months to payoff the loan:

@TERM( .1112, ~228.26, 12000-3000) =48,00084
/

(The fraction of a month is due to the fact that we rounded off the
monthly payment.) Multiplying the monthly payment by the loan
term tells you how much you'll pay the bank, in total:

228.26*48.0008394 = 510,956.67

The total amount you will pay on the loan, including interest, will
be $10,956.67. Including your down payment, you are paying
513,956.67 for the $12.(100 car.

• Staying on equal terms You must make sure in your
calculations that all rates and periodic paYments (or cash flows)
are for equivalent periods. The example above, for instance,
divides the 10 percent interest (0.1) by 12 (months) because the
payment figure (228.26) is a monthly payment. If you applied a
single annual payment, you could use the 0.1 figure .

• Outgoing and incoming volues In the AppleWorks financial
formulas, you must represent outgoing cash (or other values) as
a negative number and represent incoming cash as a positive
number.
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Financial Functions

OFV and Calc:ulating an IRA
Assuming an annual interest rate of 10% on an IRA, if you deposit
$2,000 and plan to deposit $2))00 at the end of every year for 30
years, the@FV function would look like:

iFV{. L 30. -2000. -2000) = $363,886.85

U you made the deposit at the beginning of the year instead of at
the end, you would use a type argument of 1 and get an extra
$32,,898.80 of interest over the 30 years:

t,iFVI.L 30. -2000. -2000, 1) =$396,785.65

• Outgoing cwtd incoming ¥aIua In the AppleWorks fi.nanc:ia.I
formulas, you must represent outgoing cash (or other values)_
a negative number; represent incoming cash as a positM!
number.

Another example of figuring future value with@FV is: say you
invest $48,(1X) in a money market fund which has been returninB
an 8.5"0 annual interest rate. You plan to sell in 18 months and
want to know what your money would be worth then. To
determine the future value of that investment, enter:

JS2

9FV( .085, 18/12, 0, -480001

CMpter ]5: SpmuishM Futlctions
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Logical Functions. . . .

Logical functions let you test equality or inequality with true/false
statements. Logical operators can compare values, labels, or cell
referenres (including those containing text or other functions).
AppleWorks compares label values alphabetically.

Logical values are often called. Booleans. A Boolean true is nonzero
(usually 1). A Boolean false is O. AppleWorks returns the Boolean
values for true and false, 1 and O. Text comparisons always return
101'0.

Logical operators appear in Table 15-2.

MIe 11·2
logical _ ""'"

Logical

A<B

A<=B

A>B

A=B

A<>B

<

<>

A is less than B

A is less than or
equal to B

A is greater than B

A is greater than
or equal to B

A equals B

A does not equal B

True if the first value is less
than the second. OtKjrwise,
false.

True if the first value is less
than or cquallo the second.
Otherwise, false.

True if the first value is
greater than the second.
Othel'\\lise, false.

True if the first value is
greater than or equal to
the second. Othcrv.'ise, false.

True if the first value is
equal to the second.
Otherwise, false.

True if the first value is not
equal to the second.
Otherwise, false.
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Logical Functions

The following is a list of logical functions you can use in
AppleWorks:

OAND/fogicaI ....., logical vaIve{,...D
@ANDcan accept any number of arguments. Returns true if aU
logicol values are true. Forexarnple:@ANO(Al>56,A2<=U)
returns true if both Al is greater than 56 and A2 is less than or
equal to 12.

OFA1Sf
Retll,ns the value false (0).

Olf/logkal ......, .........., 101.. value}
Tests the WgiCilI valut'. If Ute logiCJlt wlut' is true,@[freturnstrw
vnIOlt'. If the WgiCilI wlut' is false,@IFreturns the jatSt' valut'. For
example:@IF(AI7>56,2, 1). If AI7 is greater than 56, OIF
returns 2; if it is not greater than 56,@Wreturns 1.

@IF can operate on text. For example.@IF(logical value, true,
false) returns the word "true" as its true value and the word
"false" as its false value. It could just as easily return "buy" and.
"sell."

Logical values can also contain@ANDand @OR in combination
with operators. For example:@IF(OOR(AI7>56,AIB=I),2, 1). If
either (AI7>56) or (AIB::l) is true, then@IFreturnsthevalue2;
otherwise it returns the value 1.

@IF(@AND(AI7>56,AIB:!),2, I) !fboth (A!7>56) and (Al8a!)
are true, then@lF returns the value 2. If either is false, it returN
the value 1.

OIS&lANK(,J...tee1
Returns the value true if the cell rtfrrcrlct is empty; otherwi9r
returns false.

OISfRROl~"'MCe) .
Returns true if the cell reference has the value ERROR; otherwilr
returns false.

oISNA('"'-nce)
Retums true if the cell reference has the value NA; otherwise
returns false.
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QNOT(voJue}
Returns the Boolean value 1 (true) if ooIut = 0; returns !he
Boolean value 0 (false) for any nonzero argument. For example:

iNO'T(44)
@NOT{O)

@NOT(1)

=
=
=

o
1
o =

false
true
fat",

Using@NOT(@NOT(mlul'»isagood way to "normalize" a
value to zero or one. Any nonzero value will be converted to 1.

QOR(Iogical value, lagical value ~...D
OOR can accept any number of arguments. Returns the value
true if any of the logical values arc true. For example:
OOR(A1>56, A2<:12) returns true if either A1 is greater than 56
or A2 is less than or equal to 12. /

@T1UJE
Returns the value true (1).
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SIring Functions

AppleWorks lets you operate on character strings (labels) stored in
cells.

@fIND(slorl, string r, strinq2}
Searches for stringl inside string2, starting at position start.
Returns the position of strillg1 in strillg2, or zero if string J is not
found in string2. Useful with@MlDtoextractpartsofstrings
delimited by commas or spaces. For example, if cell 059 held
"Dan Verkade,"@FIND(l," ",059) would return 4.

@JOIN(.lringl, .lring2 [,.Iri093..•»
Joins (concatenates) two or more strings. For example, if a first
name was stored in Cl and a last name was stored in a, you
could use@]OIN(Cl, ,. ", C2) to concatenate the two cells mtoa
single name.

/
@lfN(.lring}

Returns the length of strillg.

@lOWER(.lringl
Returns string in a1110wer case. Useful for ensuring consistency
of data or for comparing two strings without regard for their
case in an@IFfunction (simply use@IDWERonboth strings).

@MID{slorl, Iflnyth, string}
Returns a middle portion of a string, starting wilh position start
and continuing for lellgth characters. The first position of the
string is numberl.>d 1. For example, if cell 85 held "Washington,
D.C.",@MlD(S,3,BS) would return "ing."

@TOO(value}
Returns value as n string. Useful for combining separate numeric
data into a complex formalted number using the@JOIN
function.

@UPPER(...ing}
Returns string in all upper case. Useful for ensuring consistency
of data or for comparing two strings without regard for their
case in an@IF function (simply use@UPPER on both strings).

@VAl{.lring}
Returns the numeric value of an ASCII string. This function is
useful with@F1NDand@MID to convert data items like Social
Security numbers and phone numbers from a string data type (a
label) to numbers so they can be used in formulas.
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Julian Dates & Date Math

AppleWorks supports a feature called Julian dntes, which allow us
to perform mathematical operations on dates. With Julian dales,
you can easily calculate the difference between two dates by
subtracting them, or figure out the dale of the day x days in the
past or the future.

A Julian date is simply the number of days since January 1, 1904,
(which is an arbitrary date which we havE.' chosen to be day zero).
January 1, 1993, to pick a day at random, is day 32508. The highest
JuHan date supported by AppleWorks is 65535, whid' is June 5,
2083.

Once the dale is in JuliAn format, it's easy to do date math-simply
add or subtract dale values at will. Also, it's possible 10 sort a
range of dates into chronological order when they're in JuHan
format.

AppleWorks provides two ways to enter a Julian date into a
spreadsheet cell. First, simply typing@(followed by Return) into a
cell enters the current Julian date. Second, the@DATEfunction
(sec "Arithmetic Functions," earlier in this Chapter) converts an
arbitrary date to Julian format .

• Formuk. vs. value Since@OATEisa function, it is recalculated
each time you recalculate the spreadsheet. To speed up
recalculation of dates that won't change, first enter@OATE into
a cell, then re-enter the value placed in that cell by@DATE. (Or
move the cell to the clipboard and back, selecting "Values only"
on the way back.) This way, AppleWorks won't have to re~

convert the date each time you recalculate the spreadsheet.

AppleWorks also provides the date value fonnat (see Chapter 14,
"Formatting the Worksheet"). Formatting a cell with the date value
fonnat converts the Julian date stored in the cell to a human
readable (Gregorian) date. The date is still stored as a number
between 0 and 65535 for calculation purposes, but it is displayed as
a "standard" date.
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Search & Other Functions

AppleWorks' two major searching functions, @CHOOSE and
@LOOKUP,allow you to return valUes from tables. This section
also rovers a few miscellaneous functions which didn't fit in
anywhere else.

@AlfRT(,mngl
Displays tbe siring in the center of the screen and sounds a
beep. Used with the@[Ffunction,@ALERTcan be used to
ensure that certain spreadsheet values have an appropriate
value. For example,@IF(A70<16,O,@ALERT("You must be 16 to
drive")) displays the message "You must be 16 to drive" if the
value~f cell A70 is less than 16.,

@CHOOSE(value, list}
Uses value as on index (or pointer) into a list of adjacent cells,
Value may be a reference to a cell containirtg a value or an
expression that evaluates to a value. The list of cells may be left
to right along a row, top to bottom down a column, or a list of
individual cell references, labels, values, or expressions. You
cannot specify a range fOr @CHOOSE.

For example: the expression OCHOOSE(2, "Apple lIe," "Apple
lIe," "Apple IIGS") would return the second item in the list,
"Apple lie." figure 15-1 illustrates@CH(X)SE.

Figure 15·1
@CHOOSE

tKHooSE (2, A2, BI, AS) = Apple lie

358

@COUNT(lisforrange}
When you supply a range. returns the number of cells
containing values in a range, ignoring blank cells and cells with
labels. When you supply a list, returns the number of cells, ev
those which have labels or are blank.
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D.".I'-2
OlOOKUP

OlOOKlJP (51, 81. ..84). 2

OEllltOl
Displays ERROR.

OLOOKUP{vo/uo, range}
Searches successively through Tange for the largest entry that is
less than or equal to value. Returns a corresponding value from
a second range adjacent to range (on the left or below).

For example. if the range 81 to 54 held the numbers 49, 51, 53,
and 55, and the range Cl to C4 held the values 1, 2, 3, and 4, and
you had the expression@LOOKUP(52, 81...'64), then
AppleWorks would search along the range 81 ...84), until it
came to the largest entry that was less than or equal to 52-in
this case, 51. It would then look at the adjacent range, in this
case Ct through C4, and fmd tht: corresponding value, label, or
formula and retum it. In Ihis case, AppleWorks 1;)'ould retum
the second item in the range, "2." }

Figure 15-2 iIlustrates@LOOKUP.

(INA
Displays "NA" for Not Available.
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Alphabetical Function List

Table 15-3 is a comprehensive listing of aU AppleWorks
spreadsheet functions.

T..... 15·3 Function
Functions in Name (Argu.....,,) Example Effect
Alphabetical Order

Absolute @ABS @ABS(-lO) Returns the absolute value of
(value) the argument value. @ABS

(-to) is 10.

Alert @ALERT @ALERT Displays string in the middle
(string) ("You must be of the screen and sounds a

~ 16 to drive") beep. Use with@IF to alert
users to out-of-range entries.

Arcosine @ACOS @ACOS(O.36) Retums t~ angle in radians
(value) (arccosint whose cosine is

vallie. Valrle must be in the
range -1 to 1. The angle "ill
be between 0 and n. Example
yields 1.202521W.

And @AND @AND Returns true if all logical
(logical (B1=5.01=3) values are true. Example
compariS(Jns) yields 1 if 61 is 5 and D1 is 3,

otherwise yields O.

Arcsine @ASIN @ASIN(O.36) Returns the angle in radians
(value) (arcsine) whose sine is tVllue.

Value must be in the range-J
to 1. The angle will be in the
range· x/2 to x/2. Examp~
yidd~ 0.3682679.

Arctangent @ATAN @ATAN(O.36) Returns the angle in radians
(value) (arctangent) whose tangent it

value. The angle will be in tilt
range -1t/2 to '!t/2. Example
yields 0.3455556.

Arctangent @ATAN2 @ATAN2(1,1) Returns the angle i.n radi.am
(X value, (arctangent) whose x and y
Y vallie) coordinates are X vtllue and

vallie. The angle will be in the
range -n to x, excluding ft. If
both X vallie and Y value are
0, then@ATAN2 returns
ERROR. Example yields
0.7853982.
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Function
fkl/......ts} Example

''''Ie 15·3
Function$ in
Alphabetical Order
(continued)

Name

Average @AVG(lisl
or "mgt)

@CHOOSE
(value, list)

@AVG(Bl,B3)
@AVG(I2.. .I5)

@CHOOSE
(B2,01 ...08)

Returns the average of values
in the list or range.

Uses value as an index (or
pointer) into a list of adjacent
cells. Value may be a
reference to a cell containing a
value or an expression that
evaluat~ to a value. The list
or range of cells may be left to
right along a row, top to
bottom down a column, or a
list of individuaJ,ccll
referen~,labe(~ values, or
expressIOns.

Cosine @COS(valutJ OCOS(O.36) Returns the cosine of valut,
which is an angle expressed in
radians. Example yields
0.9358968.

Count

Date

@COUNT
(list or range)

@OATE(yellr,
month, day)

@COUNT
(12...110)

@DATE(l968,
10,11)

Returns the number of
cells in the range with a
value; number of cells in a list.

Returns the Julian date for the
specified Gregorian date.
Example rchirns 23660.

Degree @DEG(valuf') @DEG(O.36) Convert... value, which is an
angle e,,;pressed in radians, to
degrees.

Exponent @EXP(valuf') @EXP(3)

Error @ERROR

@FALSE

@ERROR

@FALSE

Di5plays ERROR.

Returru; e raised to the power
of value; e is the mathemnticnl
constant 2.7182818. This
function is the inverse of@LN.
Example yields 20.08553.

Returns the value false (O).
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Alphabetical Function List

"".... I ,.;, Fundion
Function!. in Name (kgvments) ex_pie Eflect
Alphabet""l 0nJe,
(continued) Find @AND(slllrl, @RND(l, Returns the position of slringt

slringt, .. "'-"Motor in sfring2 (ignoring matches to
string2) City") the left of start), or zero iJ the

string is not fOWld. Example
returns 6.

Future @FV @FV(.t/12, Returns the future value of
Value (rafe, ferm, 30,-3000) an annuity based on the fait,

payment, term, and payment period.
l [pv, fyp</J Example yields 101,770.5.

If @IF @IF(A2J>B6. Tests the logiCAl wlue. If the
(lOgiMI valut, 33,44) logiC4) Niue is true,@IF
lrut oolut, retums the true value. If the
false txIlue) logical value is false, OIF

retums the ftllst VGlue. Can
make comparisons on text.

Integer @lNT(wlue) @INT(55.5) Returns the integer portion of
the argument value.
@INT(SS.5) = 55.

Internal @IRR @IRR(Dt. .. Calculates the internal rate of
Rale of (cashjlow 012, .085) return of a geries of cash
Return range. flows. The internal rate of

guess value) return is the interest rate that
gives the series of cash flows a
net present value of O. 8IRR is
an iterative calculation. Guas
NIue sets the starting valLH! of
the iteration.

Is Blank @ISBLANK @ISBLANK Returns the value true if tht
(reference) (Al2) cell referenced is empty;

otherwise returns false.

Is Error @!SERROR @ISERROR Returns true If the cell
(rejertmce) (Al) referenced is ERROR;

otherwise returns false.

Is Not @lSNA @ISNA{AI) Returns true if the cell
Available (rejertmce) referenced is NA; otherwise

returns false.
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Function
(Arguments) Example

""'.. 1S·3
Function$ in
Alphabetical Order
(continued) .

Name

Join @)OIN
(stringl,
strillg2
[,5(,illg3 ... ])

@]OIN(Al,
" ",B1)

Effect

Joins (concatenates) two or
more strings. Useful for
combining separi;lte data
elemenb in a ~ingle cell.

Length @LEN(string) @LEN(#Oan") Returns the length of string.
Example returns 3.

Middle @MH)(slarl, @MID(5,J,
lenSJh, stripg) "Quadriga")

Extracts a substring from
the specified string. Example
returns "rig".

Natural Log @LN (vallie) @LN(2.4)

Logarithm @LOC(valut) @LOC{lOO)

Returns the naturalloga.
rithm of vall/I. ,valu/' must be
positive. This function is the
inverseof@EXP.

Returns the base 10 logarithm
of value. Vlllue must be
positive. This fllI'lCtion is the
inverse of the expom"ntiation
operator ("). Example yields 2.

Lookup

Lower
Ca~

Maximum

Minimum

Modulo

@LOOKUP @L(X)KUP Searches sllccessively through
(value, range) (B2,Dl...DI2) range for the largest entry

that is less than or equal to
r_'I1/ue. Returns rorresponding
value from a second range
lldjaccnt to range.

@LOWER @LQWER Converts string to lower ca:;e.
(sfrillg) ("RandyN) Example returns "randy."

@MAX(/ist or @MAX Returns the largest value in
range) the list or range.

@MlN{/istor @MIN Returns the sm<lllcst value in
range) (Al...A27) the list Of fange.

@MOD @1\.100(7,2) Returns value modulo divisor
(va/ue,divisor) @MOD(6,2) -the remainder of the

number m/lIt: when divided
by divisor. @MOD(7,2) "" 1;
@MOD(6,2) "" O.
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Alphabetical Function List

T<o!Iho 111-3 •
Function

Functions in N.... (At!I...."tsl Example EfNctAlphobetkol CXde,
(continued) Not "NA "NA Displays uNA" for Not

Available AVailable.

Not @NOT(value) @NOT(BK27) Returns false if value is true;
otherwise returns true.

Net Present @NPV(1afe @NPV(l2..13, Calculates the net present
Value value, ratlge) L2, ..1..27) value of a series of future cash

flows discounted. ot the

~
interest rate given in rale
wlue. The range can be a
series of even or uneven
paYJ11ents.

@()R(logical @QR(Al>56, Returns \nJ.e if any logical
comparjwns) A2c:=12) value is true. Example yields 1

only if Al>56 and A2<=12,
otherwise yields O.

Pi "PI "PI Returns the number 1'1:,

3.1415927...

Payment @PMT(rate, @PMT(O.1/12, Returns the periodic payment
tl'rm, pv 48,-9000) on an annuity based 01\ the
(ft,typ<l) rate, term, and present value.

Example yields 228.26.

Present @PV(rllfe, @PV(O.OS, Returns the present value
Value lenn, payment 5,500) based on the rale, term, and

(ft, typ<J) payment of an annuity.
Example yields -2164.73-

Radians @RAD(va{ue) @RAD(36) Converts value, which is 111

angle expressed in degrees, to
radians. Example yields
0.6283185.

Rate @RATE @RATE{18/12, Returns the interest rate on an
(lenn, po,jv) -4B<XXl,54350) annuity based on its tern\,

present value, and future
value. Example yields O.C&.
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Talt•• 15..3
Functions in
A1phcbe';col o.-d.,
{continued)

Name

Round

Sine

Function
(Atgumenlsj Example

@ROUND @ROUND
(vallie, (23.764,2)
dtcimill places)

@SIN(lIo!ut'J @SIN(O.36)

Effect

Returns vallie rounded to the
nearest decimal places places.
Decimal plnce9 can be a value
or an expression that
evaluates to a value. Example
yields 23.76.

Returns the sine of value,
which is an angle expressed in
radians. Example yields
0.352742.

Square root @SORT
(vallie)

@SQRT(5) Retums the ~uare fool of the
argument volll~. @5QRT{S) "'
2.236068.@SQRT(.1)returns
ERROR.

Sum @SUM(lisfor
rmlgf)

@SUM
(A1...Dl)

Returns the sum of all the
values in Ihe Jist or range. Any
labels in the list or range are
treated as O.

Tangent

Term

True

Upper
C.",

Value

@TAN(vo{ue) @TAN(O.36)

@TERM @TERM
(rlltqmymenl, (0.1/12,-228,
pv l,jv,fWe]) 9000)

@TRUE @TRUE

@UPPER @UPPER
(siring) ("Jerry")

@VAL @VAL(B5)'
(string)

Returns the tangent of oolue,
which is an angle expressed in
radians, Example yields
0.3764029.

Returns the term of a loan
based on its rate, payment,
and present value. Example
yields 48.

Retums the value true (1).

Converts stri"E to upper case.
Example returns ~JERRY."

Returns the numeric value of
(string) for use in a calculation.
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Other Activities

The Other Activities option on the Main Menu lets you "do
housekeeping" with disks, files, and directories; change settings to
get the most out of AppleWorks and your printer; and change how
AppleWorks works to better suit your needs.

You can use the Other Activities option to:

• change the current disk drive

• access File Activities to list, delete, rename, lock, unlock, copy,
and move disk files

• access Disk A8ivities to copy, erase, verify, format, rename, or
compare disks, or to copy or create subdirectories

• access Clipboard Options to directly edit one of AppleWorks'
three Clipboards I

Other Activities also includes the Standard Settings option.
Standard Settings is where you tell AppleWorks what kind of
printer you have, where you usually keep your data files, and
other advanced settings, such as AppleWorks' preloading
characteristics, time, and date fonnals. Appendix 8 covers
"Standard Settings" (the things you can do with the Standard
Settings option). You'll find printer information in Appendix C.
"Printer Configuration."
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Changing the Disk or Prefix

The current disk is the disk drive where AppleWorks looks for
your data files. 11tis can be the drive your AppleWorks disk is in,
or it can be another drive. If you have two 5.25" disk drives, you'll
prObably want to keep your data on Disk 2. A ProDOS prefix tells
AppleWorks that you're storing your data files in a particular
directory or subdirectory on a disk.

By setting the current disk or ProDOS prefix. you can enSUfe that
when AppleWorks saves a file on disk, it's saved \0 the disk and
directory you want .

• !=urrent disk drive versus standard location of data disk The
~urrent disk drive and pathname tell AppleWorks where you
want your files stored now. You can also give AppleWorks a
standard (or preset) location for your data disk that
AppleWorks will use each time you 5taft it, unless you tell it
otherwise. To change the standard location of your data disk,
see Appendix B, "Standard Settings."

Changing the
Current Disk
Drive

Figure A·I
Other Activities menu

372

From the Main Menu, select "Other Activities," then press Relu%l

ApplcWorks displays the Other Activities screen, as shown in
Figure A-I. The option "Change current disk or ProlX)S prefix
is alre<ldy highlighted.

"
Disk' Disk 1 (Slot 5) DIHER ~crWI1lES Escape' ~iln ~~1"lII

Kiln Kin~ I

1-
,

Other IlCb~lbes I I

I. •• dO' Ii- le..

2. File Activities

l. Disk ~ctivities,. Clipbwd Opticns

5. S~l@ct standard selting. for ApphWorks

-

Type oo~5er, or use arrows, then press Murn 2MK ~ad.
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~A.2iIl9 a disk drive

AppleWorks displays a list of disk drives you can use, as shown
in Figure A~2.

Dis\< : Dis\< I mot 5) CWifr.E CURRENT DISK [stiPe' ntlltr Attiyitits

hln Mt1N I
D£htr At:tlYltlts I 1-

0Iiii9i Currtllt blili I L
Press O"felurn to add I sUbdiredorv
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Tvpe l\iliifltr. or un itrGIIS, thin press hwm - If'! for Rei,

3 Select the disk drive you want .. use, then ""'" R-...

AppleWorks changes the current disk and retums you to the
Other Activities screen. The rlew disk drive and slot number
appear in the upper left of the screen.
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Changing the
ProDOS Prefix

374

The ProDOS prefix tells ApplcWorks that you're storing your data
files on a particular disk or in a subdirectory. instead of on a
particular drive.

For eXOImple, the prefix I APPLEWORKS tells the AppleWorks
program that you're storing your data files on the AppleWorks
program disk. The prefix /MYDISK lells AppleWorks you're
storing your data on a disk you named /MYDISK.

If yOll lell AppleWorks 10 look on a specific disk driVt! for your files,
it will look on the disk in that drive no matter what the name of
disk i . If you tell AppleWorks 10 look for a specific disk by name, it
will find the disk no matter which drive it is in.

You can also specify a complete pathname as a prefix. including
the name of the disk and one or more subdirectories. The prefix
then tells AppleWorks where on the disk you have stored your~

For example. in the pathname /MYDlSK/BUSINESS/MEMOS,
/MYDISK is the name of the disk. Among the other listings in tlli:
IMYDISK directory is" subdirectory called IBUSINESS. The
lOUSINESS subdirectory can have many listings too. One of them
is IMEMOS, another subdirectory. In the /MEMOS sulxtirectory
is a listing of all the memos you have written with the AppleWorki
Word Processor.

The ProDOS prefix names the current disk and directory thai
AppleWorks looks for when you add a new file from the current
disk, and where AppleWorks saves files. This menu option does
not display the contents of thai directory.

You change the ProIX)S prefix and pathname from the drive list.
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1 From Iho Main Mono. _ "Olhor AdMties," Ihen press Return.

AppleWorks displays the Other Activities screen. The option
"Change current disk drive or ProOC>S prefix" is already
highlighted.

2 ....... Return .. choose "Chango _ d;... drive or ProDOS
proIix."

AppleWorks displays a list of disk drives you can use.

3 Use Iho~ list opl\aI1t .. _ • .- ProDOS prolix.

o Select "lhe current disk" to accept AppleWorks' default or
current setting.

o Select a disk by highlighting it with the .. and + keys, then
press (j-Retum instead of Return. AppleWorks displays a
list of the subdirectories 6n the disk. Select one using the +
and. keys, then press Return. The current disk is set to the
chosen directory and AppleWorks returns to the drive list.

o Highlight 'The current disk" and press O-Retum.
AppleWorks displays a list of the subdirectories on the
current disk or in the current directory. Select one using the
+ and + keys, then press Return. The chosen directory is
appended to the current pathname and AppleWorks returns
to the drive list. Repeat this procedure to add more
subdirectories. '

o Press (j-A to add a subdirectory, as described. above.
AppleWorks returns to the drive list.

o Press ej-O to drop the last subdirectory from the current
pathname and stay in the drive list.
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o Press d-P to display the list of pathnames you have defined
under "Standard Setttings" (see Appendix B). From this list.
select the desired pathname and press Return to choose one
of the pathnames and use it immediately, or d-Retum to
select the pathname and return to the drive list for further
editing. Press LI-l through d-B from the drive list to change
directly to one of the stored pathnames without seeing the
pathname list.

o Highlight "ProJX)S directory" and press Return to specifY a
ProDOS directory by typing a pathname. This is useful w
you know exactly where you want to go and just want to~
there as quickly as possible.

• AppIeWorb Vetwans To select a pa~me "point-and-shootN

style as in AppleWorks 3.0, press (j-Retupl while "ProDOS
directory" is highlighted. AppleWorks displays the
subdirectories of the current disk or directory. if any. Use C->
(or Return) to enter a highlighted subdirectory, or (j-< to ''bact:
out" of a subdirectory. (Do not use the Shift key with 0.> or
(j-<.) Press Tab 10 switch to another disk. Press (j.p (for Path)
when you are inside the desired disk or diredory. Apple~
accepts the current disk and proceeds to the next screen.

4 When Ihe desired disk ordi~ is displayed next to .Ct.Wiint
diol<: highliQht "Current eloI<" and press IletIwn .. proceed.

Press Escape to exit the drive list and leave the current disk:
unchanged.
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File Activities

AppleWorks' File Activities screen lets you maintain and manage
the files stored on your disks.

To get to the File Activities screen:

1 From the Main Menu, select MOther Activities,· then press Return.

AppleWorks displays the Other Activities screen.

2 Select ·FiIe Activities," then prNs Return.

AppleWorks displays tile File Activities screen.. Figure A·3.

A-3
Activities screen
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• Shortcut You can also press Tab to move to the File Activities
menu if you are at the Disk Activities menu. Or, from anywhere
in AppleWorks. presss ~-Q followed by o-F to move directly to
the File Activities menu.

All the instructions in this section assume you are starting from the
File Activities screen.
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378

It's often useful to be able to read through a directory of files on a
disk. for example, to see if a file is available or whether you have
already used a particular filename.

To list all files on the current disk, select "List all files" and press
Return. AppleWorks lists the files on the current disk drive and
ProDOS path.. if any. (Press C-Retum on "List aU files" if you wan
to look at a disk or directory other than the current disk.) Figure
A-4shows what the list looks like.
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Use the + and + keys to scroll through the list. You can also
press G-l or d-9 to jump to the top or bottom of the list.

• Changing .... 1ist order Press d-A to arrange the file lis! to
the file you're looking for more easily. AppleWorks will ask
whether you want to arrange by Name (files displayed.
alphabetically regardless of type), Type (files grouped into
types and alphabetized within type-the standard method),
Size (largest files first). or Date (most recently modified files
first). Changing the list order only affects the way you view
in AppleWorks, not the actual order of the files on the disk.

Press Escape to return to the Other Activities screen.
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•••••Ing,
hletlng,
Lecklng, .nd
Unlocking 'II••

AppleWorks lets you perform a number of operations on your
files, including:

• Renaming Changes the name of a file on the disk
• Deleting Permanently removes a file from the disk
• Lodc:ing Keeps files from being accidentally deleted
• Uniocking Reverses the effect of locking

These operations are performed from the File Activities men\l, and
all work similarly. Here's how to use them:

Select 'enomS files," "Delete Files," "lode Files," or "Unlod<
Filet" from the File Activities menu and press Return.

AppleWorks displays a listing of the files on the cutrent disk, as
shown in Figure A45. I
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• To work on a different disk If the files you want to work on are
not on the current disk or in the current directory, u.-.e O·Return
to select the operation. AppleWor:ks displays the drive list to
allow you to choose a different disk or directory. See "Changing
the ProlX>S Prefix," earlier in this Appendix, for more
information on the options available at the drive list.
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If you want to perform the operation (rename, delete, lock, or
unlock) on more than one file at a time, press the + key when
you have highlighted one file to select it, then press the + or ..,
key to move to another file. Press the + key to select another
file. (The + key deselects a file.)

To select all the files in the list, press Li-+. To deselect all files,
press .j.+.

3 WIlon you have fin;ohe<! ..Ject;ng .11 .... file. you w;s!> to waft
onl press R.tum.

For each file that you have selected, AppleWorks asks whether
you "really want to do this." To skip Hie file without
performing the operation, select No, thdn press Return. To
perform the operation on the file and proceed to the next, sel~
Yes, then press Return. When AppleWorks has asked you aQQmi
every file, you return to the File Activities menu.

If you aTe renaming files, AppleWorks will ask you to type tM
new name for each file you have selected. The name must
conform to ProIX'>S naming standards-it must begin with a
letter and may contain up to fifteen letters, numbers, and
periods in any combination. Press Return when you are
satisfied with the new name, or press Escape to skip the file.

D. Expert mode If you are certain you want to perform the
chosen operation on the selected files and don't want
AppleWorks asking whether you "really want to do this"
each file, press O*Return instead of Return when you havt
finished selecting files. AppleWorks will skip the queries.
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Copying and
Moving Files

'lture A·6
Choose Source ~reen

ApplcWorks dm copy or move files from one disk to another.
When you copy a file, the original file remains in place-you end
up with two copies of the file. """hen you move a file, AppleWorks
first performs a copy operation, then deletes the original file, so
you end up with only one copy of the file, but on a different disk
or in a different directory from where it started.

'TIle two operations work identically. Here's how to do them:

1 Select "Copy files" or "Move fiJes" fTom the Fjie Activities menu.

AppleWorks ~isplays the Choose Source screen, Figure A-6.
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2 Choose the dilk (or ProDOS directory} whic" contains the files
you wont to coPy or move and press Return.

o Select "The current disk" to accept AppleWorks' default or
current setting, or to accept your changes after changing the
current disk with the options below.

o Select a disk by highlighting it with the" and .. keys, then
press Return. AppleWurks t'xit~ the drive list and uses the
main directory of the specified disk. (Press C-? to 5Ce the
names of the disks in the drives.)

o SelecJ a disk as above, but press C-Return instead of Return
AppleWorks displays a list of the subdirectories on the disk:
Select one using the" and" keys, then press Return. The
current disk is sct to the chosen drf,ectory and ApplcWorks
returns to the drive list.

8 Highlight "The current disk" and press (J-Return.
AppleWorks displays a list of the subdirectories on the
current disk or in the curr~nt dire<.'tory. Select one using Ih
+ and. keys, then press Return. The chosen directory is
appended to the current p<lthname. Repeat this procedure 10
add more subdirectories.

o Press G-A to add a subdirectory, as described above
AppleWorks returns to the drive list.

G Press 0-0 to drop the last subdirectory from the current
pathname and stay in the drive list.

~ Press C·p·to display the list of pathnames YOLi havedefin
under "Standard Setttings" (see Appendix B). From this list,
select the des.ired path name and press Return to choose
of the pathnames and use it immediately, or C.Return 10
select the pathname and return to the drive list for furttw
editing. Press (3:-1 throughC-8 from the drive list to change
directly to one of the stored pathnames without seeing the
pathnamc list.

o Highlight "ProDOS directory" and press Return to sped
ProDOS directory by typing a pathname. This is useful w
you know exactly where you want to bO and just want to
there as quickly as possible.
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'3 Choose the disk (or ProDOS dintdotyl to which you wont to copy
or move the files and press Retum.

Use the proc~uresdescribed in step 2 if you want to select a
subdirectory.

When you have chosen the destination ("copy to") disk or
directory, AppleWorks'displays both the source and destination
disks or directory and asks you if this is correct.

4 Choose Yes if the source and destination selections are correct.

[f you choose No, AppleWorks returns to the Choose Source
screen for another try.

When you ch~seYes, AppleWorks displays the file/list.

o If the source and destination are the same disk, AppleWorks
assumes that you only have one disk drive and will be
switching disks during the copy or move operation. Thus,
AppleWorks prompts you to insert the Source disk at this
point (the disk you are copying from). AppleWorks will
prompt you to switch disks as necessary throughout the
entire operation. If you,are copying or moving files on the
same disk (not two disks in the same drive), and do not wish
to be prompted to switch disks, press C-Return at the first
"Insert Source disk" prompt.

5 Select the file or files you wish to copy, then press Return.

If you want to perform the operation on more than one file at a
time, press the + key when you have highlighted one file to
select it, then press the + or • key to move to another file. Press
the .. key to select another file. (The + key deselects a file.)

To select all the files in the list for deletion, prC'ss C-+. To
deselect all files, press 0·•.
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If you select Yes, AppleWorks wiJI "copy over" files on the
destination disk which have the same name as a file being
copied, without asking your permission first. In other words, t
existing file on the destination disk will be replaced with the
new version being copied. If you select No. AppJeWorks will
ask your permission before replacing any files.

7 AppIoWoro aob l you want 10 'Keep orig;nal file da....•

If }ou select Yes. the copied files will have the same date as the
original files. If you select No. the copied files will have today's
date.

After you have answered this question. the copy or move
operation will begin.

8 Follow the AppIeWorits prompts until the opnation is com,lliti'

AppleWorks will display the name of each file as it is copied or
moved.

If you are copying with a single drive, AppleWorks will ask y
to insert the Source or Destination disks as needed. Do so and
press Return.

If AppleWorks finds a file on the Destination disk with the sa
name as a file being copied from the Source disk, and you h.iYe
told AppleWorks not to automatically replace existing files.
AppleWorks will ask your permission to replace the exis .
with the file being copied. Answer Yes or No.

When the copy operation is completed, AppleWork..s returrtS'
you to the File Activities screen.
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Subdirectories

AppleWorks-through ProDOS-stores a file in a directory (list of
files). In addition to listing individual files, a directory can also
hold one or more subdirectories. Each subdirectory is a directory
in its own right. For a full discussion of subdirectories, see your
ProOOS manual.

• Limits for disk space ProDOS imposes a maximum of 51 files or
subdirectories in a root directory (the main directory for a disk).
The number of files or subdirectories in any subdirectory is not
limited (except by the amount of storage you have on the disk).
AppleWorks requires an extra file for safe saving.

~
A ProJX)S pathname combines the name of the disk with the name
of any subdirectories on the disk to tell AppleWorks where on the
disk you have stored your file. /

I
For example. in the pathname /MYDISK/BUSINESS/MEMOS,
/MYDISK is the name of the disk. Among the other listings in the
/MYDISK directory is a subdirectory called /BUSlNESS. The
/BUSINESS subdirectory can have many listings too. One of them
is /MEMOS, another subdirectory. In the /MEMOS subdirectory
is a listing of all the memos you wrote.

• 5.25" disk users As a practical maUer, you may wish to use
separate data disks rather than create an extensive subdirectory
system, because of the storage limitations of the disks and the
slower access resulting from the use of subdirectories.
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c..........
Sulldlrectory

386

Here's how to create a new subdirectory:

1 fnlmlho Main Menu, ... ·0Ihet AdMM.,· then 1""" R......

AppleWorks displays the Other Activities screen.

2 SoIoct·Disk ..........• .......... R"'m.

AppleWorks displays Ule Disk Activities screen.

3 s-..er.c. CI subcf"1fedory," then press Retum.

AppleWorks asks you to type the subdirectory's pathname, as
shown in Figure A~7.
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hlotlng or
• onallling a
Su"dlrectory

Copying a
....directory

4 Typo;" .... patlooame m.m .......... cI tho disk .. tho cIirocIo<y
you want to create.

Uyou don't specify a disk name, AppleWorks wiU create the
directory on the current disk or inside the current path. You can
also specify a complete pathname (like IMYOISK/BUSlNESS/
MEMOS) if you want to create a subdirectory on a disk other
than the current disk.

If you type a complete pathname, the disk you name in the
pathname must be in a disk drive.,

5 Press Return when you ore KltiJied with thepo~.

When AppleWorks has created the new subdirectpry, it tells
you the subdirectory has been successfully createa and asks you
to press the Space bar.

6 Pro...... Spcx. ba,.

AppleWorks prompts you for the next directory to be created.
Press Escape if you have no more directories to create, or return
to Step" 10 create another directory.

As a safety precaution, ApplcWorks does not let you delete a
subdirectory which contains files .

Subject to that restriction, you can delete or rename a subdirectory
in much the same way as you delete or rename any other file. (See
"'File Activities. '1 Simply select the disk or directory that contains
the directory you want to delete. For example, if you want to
delete the /MYDISK/BUSL'\lESS/MEMOS subdirectory, you
would select /MYDISK/BUSINESS as the directory to delete from.

There's one trick involved. Since pressing Return on a subdirectory
would normally "open" it and display its contents, you must select
the directory you want to delete or rename using the. key, even if
you are deleting or renaming only one directory. Then press
Return and proceed to rename or delete as usual.

AppleWorks' Disk Activities menu (next section) includes options
for copying directories and their contents.
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Disk Activities

AppleWnrks lets you work on whole disks. The operations you can
perform include copying. verifying, erasing, formatting. and
comparing disks. Additionally, )'ou can copy directories and
rename disks from this screen.

To get to the Disk Activities screen:

from~ Main Menu, select "Other Activities,If then preu Return.

AppleWorks displays the Olher Activities screen.

2 ~ "Disk Activities,H then press Return.

AppleWorks displays the Disk Activities screen, Figure A-8.

~U"'A••
01 ActiVIties screen
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Disk: Disk I (Slot~) DISK ACTlU[TJ[S Escape: Other Activitits

Main 1Ie!lU I
Olk!' ActIVIties I L

DISI( AetlUltle$ I L,.
I,~2. nn, IS
J. Utrif~ II disk

Iit Forn j disk
5, (OMlilre disks

6 Rtna~e a disk I1, Copy a subdirecto~

- S, Cmte subdiredol":l

-
I",• nUiibtr. or un arrows, u;en press Return - Ma A'>'all.

• Shortrrot You can also press Tab to movC' to the Disk Activities
menu if you are at the File Activities menu. Or, from anyw
in AppleWorks, press Cs·Q followed by (j·D 10 move direcUyjg
the Disk Activities menu.

All the instructions in this section assume you are starting from t
Disk Activities screen.
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Copying • Disk

~A-'=nA the SOUf"ce disk

You can copy a disk for backup purposes. To copy a disk:

1 SeIed·Copy. 0;"',. "'"" P'"" Return.

AppleWorks asks you to choose the source ("copy from") drive,
shown in Figure A·9.
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-
t", i'liiiibt1', or m trrows, thin press RtEUrn lP for Relp-

2 5e&ect Ihe source drive, then press Return.

AppleWorks asks you to choose the destination ("copy 10")
drive. It can be the same drive as the source drive, or it can be a
different drive, but it must be th~ same typt of drive (3.5" or
5.25") as the source drive.

3 Select the destination drive, then press Return.

AppleWorks displays the source and d~tination locations and
asks you to verify thai they are correct. Select No 10 return 10
the Choose Source screen to try a~ain.
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4 Select Yes to begin the copy operation.

If you have selected the same disk drive for the source and
destination drives, AppleWorks wiII prompt you to insert the
source disk, then, Jater, the destination disk. Follow the on
screen prompt and press Return.

o AppleWorks uses all available Desktop memory to perform
the copy operation. If there is nut enough free memory to
hold the entire contents of the source disk, AppleWorks will
copy the disk in smaller chunks and prompt you to insert the
sp'urce and destination disk as needed.

If the destination disk has not been formatted, AppleWorks will
format it for you automatically. Otherwise, AppleWorks will
ask your permission to erase the contentsof the destination
disk. If you answer Yes, the contents of tHe destination disk will
be losl; if you answer No, AppleWorks will return to the Disk
Activities screen.

When the copy operation is finished, and if the entire SOllree disk fit
into memory, AppleWorks will ask if you want to copy the disk
again. This is useful for making several copies of the same disk-If
you select Yes, AppleWorks will prompt you to insert the next
destination disk and press Return. Otherwise, AppleWorks will
return to the Disk Activities screen.

• Shortcut Select No and press O·Relurn al the "Copy this di!>k
again" prompt to switch to compare mode, without re-reading]
the source disk. This is useful after making a number of copiC%!
to verify that the copies were duplicated properly.
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When you buy a pack of blank disks, the disks mllst beformatted
before data can be stored on them. An unformatted di!>k is blank:; a
formatted disk is merely empty.

AppleWorks can format a disk to prepare it for use. Additionally,
it can crase aJllhe files on an existing disk and prepare it for re·
use. This latter operation is much faster than deleting all the files
using AppleWorks' delete function or even reformatting the disk.
[n fact, it only takes about two seconds to erase a disk, compared to
a minute or more to re-format it.

To format or erate a disk:

Se&ect "Format a diskH or "Erase a disk,III then press Return.

ApplcWorks asks you to select the drive that contains the disk
you want to format.

2 Choose the disk to be formatted or erased, then press Return.

If the disk has already been formatted, ApplcWorks warns you
that the operation you have selected will erase its contents and
asks if you really want to do this. Enter Yes if you are certain
you want to proceed; otherwise, selecl No.

AppleWorks ilsks you to name the disk.

3 Type the ncne for the new disk and preu Return.

The disk name must be a legal ProDO'S name; that is, it must
start with a leller, and may contain up to fifteen letters,
numbers, ilnd periods in any combination.

AppleWorks will format or crase the disk., then ask you to press
the Space ba r.

4 Press the Spcxe bar to return to the Disk Activities Kr'Mn.
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Verifying
aDlsk

, ••_a.10
Verify 0 disk
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'The "Verify a disk'" function ensures that all blocks on a disk are
readable. The optional read/write test can be used on new disks to
ensure that they are reliable. Both tests arc non-destructive; they
will not damage your disks or the files stored on them.

To verify a disk:

1 Select "'Verify Q disk," then press Return.

AppleWorks displays the drive list.

2 CI1oo.. the disk 10 be verified, Ihen ...... Return.

AppleWorks displays the Verify a Disk screen, Figure A-l0.

Oisk' Disk I (Slot 5) ~lilfY ADISt , Esc..,.' Disle kti~ities
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B6!ks lIud' 1378

I: 111M,,,,
- I. Chede wUlff ,Un:

-
I... miibti', f)( UI il'r~, thtll Pl"US RI\Uin - ma iliml.-
3 Select the type 01 .... .Y'" wont 10 perfonn, then PfO$I Return;

AppleWorks begins the verification procedure. U a probJem
detected, AppleWorks witllell you. When the operation is
complete, you will return to the Verify il Disk screen.

4 Se&ect another test, use the "Check another disk- option to
another disk to be verifiec::I. or press Escape to exit.
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eoMparlng
Two Disks

" ..... &-1'
Choosing the source drive

After making a backup copy using "Copy a disk," you may want
to use this option to verify that the backup disk contains the same
data as the original disk. It is also useful when you have numerous
backup disks and want to know which one, if any, is the same as
your original disk.

To compare two disks:

SeJed "Compore disk,," then press Return.

AppleWorks asks yOli to choose the source ("original") drive, as
shown in Figqre A-II.

Dis'.< ' Oistl I (SId 5) OlOO,E SOURCE [scap.' ~~n dish

"un 1li'IU I
b£htr ktlUltlU I LL

C1ioost SOlI'ct I

Disk llriue; you must'

t ~!~H :~: ,:
J. i'" 2'lj" jl•. i,;" l' ,
5. ~isk ( ot 5)

j' Disk' 'i"l "- . ii,; I ' ,. !'8. isk (lot J

-
r... lUSt!'. «' Ust arrows. Uitii puss Retilia 6"1 for Rill'-

2 Se&ect the source drive, then press Return.

AppleWorks asks you to choose the destination ("compare to")
drive. It can be the same drive as the source drive. or it can be a
different drive, but it must be the same type of drive (3.5" or
5.25") as the source drive.
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Disk Activities

AppleWorks displays the source and destination locations and
asks you to verify that Ihey are correct. Select No to retum to
the Choose Source screen to try again.

4 SeIed Yes to begin the compare opeIation.

If you have selected the same disk drive for the source and
destination drivcs, AppleWorks will prompt you to insert the
source disk, then, later, the destination disk. Follow the on·
serre" prompt and press Return.

o AppleWorks uses all available Desktop memory to perform
the compare operation. If there is not enough free memory to
hold the entire contents of the sourer disk. AppleWorks will
compare the disks in ~maller~unks and prompt you to
insert the source and destination disk as needed.

When the compare operation is finished, AppleWorks will inform
you of any differences. If/he en/ire source diskfit into memory,
ApplcWorks will ask you if you want to compare the disk again. If
you select Yes, AppleWorks will prompt you to insert the next
destination disk and press Return. Otherwise. AppleWorks will
return to the Disk Activities screen.

• Shortcut Select No.and press (j·Retum at the "Compare this
disk again" prompt to switch to copy mode, without re-reildin,
the source disk. This is useful to update a backup copy when.
difference is detected.
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·enamlng
• Disk

Use "Rename a disk" to change a new disk's after formatting it, or
any time you want to reformat the disk.

1 Sektct "Renamo a disk" and press Return.

AppleWorks asks you to choose the disk to be renamed from a
list. (Press C-? to see the nam~sof the disks. to make choosing
the correct drive easier.)

2 Select the disk yov wont to rename and press Return.

AppleWorks tSks you for a new name for the disk.

3 Enter the new name and press Return.

Use 0-Y to cle:<Ir the entire name to start fresh, or press O-E to
switch to the replacement (flashing square) cursor to make a
minor change.

The name must conform to ProOOS naming standards-il must
begin with a letter and may contain up to fifteen letters,
numbers, and periods in any combination.

AppleWorks renames the disk and relums to" the Disk Activities
screen.
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Disk Activities

Copying.
Su....lrectory

396

AppleWorks lets you copy an entire subdirectory full of files at onl
time. AppleWorks will copy every file in that subdirectory, exCEP.t
for other subdirectories (and their contents).

To copy a subdirectory:

1 5eIoct'Copy. subdiroclo<y: and pross Return.

AppleWorks displays the drive list and asks you to select the
source directory.

2 Choose the saur<e diroclo<y.
.
Use the drive list options described under "Changing the
ProOOS Prefix" earlier in this Appendjx to select a prefix.. or
choose "Current disk" or a different disk from the list.

You must select the parent dir~tory of the directory you want 10
copy. For example, if you want to copy the subdirectory
IMYDISK/BUSINESS/MEMOS, you must select the ProDOS
path IMYDISK/BUSINESS as the source. If you are copying a
subdireclory located "one level" deep on a disk, select the disk
as the source..

AppleWorks asks you to select the destination.

3 5eIoct the de......... and pro.. Return.

Select the directory where you want to place the copied
subdirectory. If you want lhe subdirectory to appear in a disk's
main directory, for example, ~lect the disk as the destination.

AppleWorks displays the source and destination locations and
asks you to verify that they are correct. Select No to retum~
the Choose Source screen to try again. Select Yes to continue.
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4 Use"'" + and + keys .. highlight"'" subdu-y,... want ..
copy, then press Return.

AppleWorks begins the copy operation.

o If the source and destination are the same disk, APfleWorks
assumes that you only have one disk drive and wil be
switching disks during the copy operation. Thus,
AppleWorks prompts you to insert the Source disk at this
point (the disk you are copying from). AppleWorks will
prompt you to switch disks as necessary throughout the
entire opetation)f you are copying files on the same disk
(not two disks in the same drive), and do not wish to be
prompted to switch disks. press (j-Retum at the first "Insert
$oUTre disk" prompt.

Whel1 the copy operation is complete.! App!e~orks returns to. the .' .
Disk Activities screen.
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Clipboard Options

AppleWorks lets you edit the contents of its three clipboards
directly. To edit a clipboard:

1 From the Main Menu, select "Other Activities," then press Retum.

AppleWorks disploys the Other Activities screen.

2 Se&ect "Clipboard Options," then press Return.

AppleWorks displays the Clipboard Options screen.

3 Wed the Clipboard you want to edit hi Word Processor
dipboanl, the Data Ia.. c1;pboon!, or the Sp<eod"
clipboard then preu Return.

AppleWorks displays the clipboard in.Ahe appropriate module.
and allo.....s you to edit it just as if you were editing a file. See the
appropriate Chapters for information on using the Word
Processor, Data Base, and Spreadsheet.

• Qukk clipboard edit Press o-Q followed by a..c to edit the
active clipboard-that is, whichever clipboard was moved 10 or
copied to most recently.

4 Edit, print, and otherwise fiddle with the Clipboard's contents.

Press Escape, or use Q.Q, when you're done editing.

• Using the Clipboard while edihng AppleWorks actually movcs
the Clipboard data to a temporary Desktop file while you edit
it, then moves it back 10 the Clipboard when you're done.
Therefore, the Clipboard is available for your use while editing,
although it starts out empty and its contents are replaced with
the edited clipboard contents when you're finished. You can
also import data from other modules' clipboards by holding
down C when selecting "From clipboard" in a Move or Cop~
operation, as usual.
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Standard S8Hings

You can customize AppleWorks in several ways, to make it better
suited to the way you work. You can:

• tell AppleWorks which modules to preload at startup

• determine the standard way AppleWorks verifies spelling in the
Word Processor

• change the standard date and time formats

• configure the way AppleWorks uses add-ons like TimeOut,
foils, and macros

• predefine up to eight ProDOS directories for easY,access

• configure the mouse, cursor, screen blanker, and auto-save

• tell AppleWorks the standard location of your data disk

• set a·number of other useful preferences

• configure your printer(s)

The Standard Settings screen in AppleWorks provides access to all
these options. This Appendix covers all of these settings except for
printer configuration, which is described in Appendix C.
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To get to the Standard Settings screen:

1 From AppIeWorks' main menu, select "Other activities" and pms
Retum.

AppleWorks displays the Other Activities scrl:-"en.

2 From the Other Activities screen, select "Select standard settings
for AppIeWorks" and press Re+um. ~

AppleWorks displays the Standard Settings screen, Figure 8-1.

·1......·1
Standard Settings screen
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• Shortcut Press O-Q followed by O~S to go to the Standard
Settings menu from anywhere in AppleWorks.

All of the instructions in this Appendix assume that you are
starting from the Standard Settings screen.
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Preloading leHings

Preloading means that, at startup, AppleWorks gets one or more of
its modules from the disk and puts them in the computer's
memory. Without pre!oading, AppleWorks brings modules and
features into memory as they are reguired. This means you m<lY
end up swapping disks as you move from module to module,
espeei<llly if you are using 5.25" disks or have only i'l single 3.5'"
drive. With preloading, disk swapping is minimized.

Preloading is most useful with floppy disks. If you have installed
AppleWorks on a hard drive or a RAM disk, you will never need
to switch disks, and AppleWorks will be able to load each segment
as it is needed witl}O\l1 d~lity. AppleWorks always tries to keep
program segments in memory once they are loaded, so you will
not notice much advantage to preloading AppleWorks from these
kinds of drives. J

I
You can preload one, two, or all three modules of AppleWorks.
AppleWorks f1lways preloads the Desktop (the Main Menu and
other features used by all modules). AppleWorks is preset to
preload all modules if you use 3.5" disks and preload no modules
if you use 5.25" disks. If you do not have at least 320K of RAM,
AppleWorks will not preload any modules regardless of
preloading settings.

Preloading does not reduce your Desktop space. As you use more
and more Desktop memory for your files, AppleWorks
automatically removes program segments from memory to make
room for them. When a needed program segment cannot be found
in memory, AppleWorks will get program modules from disk as
needed, just as if preloading were not activated at all.

To change A'ppleWorks' preloading settings;

From the Other Activities screen, select "Change preIooding,"
then preu Return.

AppleWorks displays the Preloading sen.-en, as shown in Figure
B·2. The current preloading setting is displayed at the top of the
menu.
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Preloading Settings

Fl..... 8·2
Preloading menu
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2 Select !he module(.) you wan'" preload, then pres. Return.

AppleWorks returns you to the Standard Settings menu. The
next time you start AppleWorks (or the next time you start your
computer using the AppleWorks disk), it will use the new
preloading setting.
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Spelling Checker SeHings
. . . . . . . . . . . . .

You can chnnge the following settings for the spelling checker:

• the Custom Dictionary you want 10 use

• the default spelling checker method, either "In context" or
"From a list"

• how AppleWorks displays its spelling summary, and whether
AppleWorks summarizes at all

These settings only set AppleWorks' defaults. You can always
change them temporarily from within the Word PC0C6S0r. (For
more details, see Chapler 5.)

You can also change the following options:

• whether AppleWorks automatically copies its dictionaries to a
RAM disk at startup

• where AppleWorks looks for its dictionaries

To change the spelling checker settings:

F Slandanl Setting. menu, select -Select standanl SpeIing
Check settings," then press Return.

AppleWorks displays the Spelling Checker menu, Figure B-3.

F!t... 8-3
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Spelling Checker Settings

2 Select the spelling option you wont to change, then press Return.

o Standard Custom Dictionary Sets the Custom Dictionary that
AppleWorks will automatically use during spell cherking.
(Vou can select a different dictionary later when you check
spelling.) AppleWorks displays a file list to let you choose
your dictionary.

o Standard spelling method Selects between "In Context" and
"From a List" as the preset method of spell checking. You
can change the method later when you check spelling.

o Standard summary setting Selects how you want
AppleWorks to present the spelling summary. Vou can h,we
no summary, a summary printed to the Cl~board, the
summary displayed on the screen, or a disp.Jayed summary
only, with no spelling correction. Vou can change the
summary setting later when you check spelling.

o Copy,dictionaries at startup Determines whether
AppleWorks copieS the dictionaries to a RAM disk al
startup. AppleWorks copies the dictionaries from the
program disk to the dictionary location you specify (below).

If you have an Apple TICS, use the Control Panel to set up a
RAM Disk large enough to hold the dictionary. If you have
an Apple lIe or lIe with a standard·slot memory card (like
Apple's), use the Lockout program included on the Install
disk to leave enough memory on the RAM card for the
dictionaries. If you have an Apple lIe or IIc with an aux-slot
memory card (like a RamWorks), make sure that the RAM
Disk software runs before AppleWorks and that you have
partitioned. the card to allow the memory to be
simultaneously used for both a RAM Disk and the
AppleWorks Desktop (again using the Lockout programl·

o Location of dictionaries Tells AppleWorks where the
dictionaries art' currently located, or where they should be
copied if "Copy dictionaries at startup" is Yes. To have
AppleWorks automatically copy the dictionaries to a RAM
Disk, select the RAM Disk with this option and set "Copy
dictionaries at startup" to Yes.

3 Press Escape to return to the Standard Settings menu.
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Date/Time Options

AppleWorks lets you choose from a variety of formats for dates
and times. To chani;c AppleWorks' default dale or time format:

....,...
Date/Time Option~ screen

1 ham'" S••ncbd SelIings sawn. oeIoct 'Oalottrome opIions:
...... press Retum.

AppJeWorks displays the Date/Time Options screen, shown in
Figure 8-4, showing the available formats. an example of each
format, and the current date and time formats.
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2 ~ ......... oeIoct a dale "'""'" ""'" .... fino "- op6on'.......
press ReIum.

AppleWorks updates the current setting to the one you selected.

3 ~ desirod. oeIoct a _/annat !Tam .... last twa op6on........
press Retum.

AppleWorks updates the current setting to the onc you selected.

4 When you ""'" made any ........ changes. press Escape.

AppleWorks returns you to the Standard Settings screen.
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TimeOut Options

TimeOut is a built-in feature of AppleWorks 4.0 which allows you
to add new modules to AppleWorks. These modules work insid<!
of AppleWorks, and use standard AppleWorks commands.
Dozens of TimeOut programs are available, ranging from a
Thesaurus to a Graph utility for the spreadsheet. Most are
published by Beagle Bros and distributed by Quality Computers.

For more information on using TimeOut applications, see
Appendix D, "TimeOut, rnits, and Macros."

To set the TimeOut options:

1 From the Standard Seftjngs screen, $Gleet "TimeOut options," then
press Return.

AppleWorks displays the TimeOut Options screen, shown in. ,
Figure B-S.

"'UN .-5
TimeOut Options scraen
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2 Select "'" TomeOuI oprion you want to change, and p<'O$$ ReMn.

o TImeOut octivated TimeOut is de-activated when you receive
AppleWorks 4. Set this option to Yes if you want to use
TimeOut applications or pre-compiled macro sets.

o Sort menus If this option is set to Yes, AppleWorks will
alphabetize your TimeOut menus. If this option is set to No,
the TimeOut menus will appear on your menus in the same
order they are stored on your disk.

o Multiple dislts If you are using floppy disks and have so
many TimeOut programs they won't all fit on one disk, set
Ihis option to Yes. AppleWorks will prompt you to insert lhe
next TimeOut disk after loading the first. If you~fe using a
3.5" disk or hard drive, leave this option set to No.

o TImeOut directory This tells AppleWorks where it can find
your TimeOut programs. If you have a hard drive, this will
usually be a directory called TIMEOUT inside the directory
where you keep AppleWorks. Otherwise. it will be the
AppleWorks program disk or another floppy disk.

3 Press Escape 10 return to the Standard Settings menu.
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InitManager Options

lnitManager is a built-in feature of AppleWorks which allows you
to add patches or other new features to AppleWorks. These add
DOS are stored in small files called lnits, which can be added and
removed from your program di.<;k whenever you want. Most of the
current Inits are additional "dol commands" for UltraMacros, but
more are on the way from third-party developers.

For morc informatiun un using Inib, see Appendix 0, "TimeOut,
foils, and Macros."

To set the InitManager options:

frkm the Standard Settings screen, select "lnitManager options,·}
then press Return.

AppleWorks displays the InilManagcttOptions screen, shov.;nTn
Figure 8-6.

,Igure .·6
InitManager Options screen
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2 Select the InitManager option you wont to chonge, and press
Return.

o InrtManoger activated To allow AppleWorks to run on
computers which only have 128K, lnitManager is de
activated when you receive AppleWorks 4. Set this option to
Yes jf you are using Inits or macros.

o Init directory This tells AppleWorks where it can find your
T Inils. If you h~ve it hard drive, this will usually be a

directof1i;caUed AW.INITS .insi~e t~e direct?ry where you
keep AppleWotks. Otherwise, It will be a directory on th~

AppleWoiks program disk or .:mother floppy disk.

3 Press Escape to return to the Standard Settings mfnu.
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UltraMacros Options

UltraMacros is an AppleWorks feature which allows you to "play
back" pre-recorded sequences of keystrokes and commands by
pressing one key combination. This is the basis of AppleWorks'
one-touch command capabilities.

By itself, AppleWorks can only play back macros. To record or
compile your own macro sets, you must purchase UltraMacros,
which is published by Beagle Bros.

For more information on using macros, see Appendix 0,
"TimeOut. [nits, and Macros."

To set the~UltraMacrosoptions:

1 From the Standard Settings screen, select "UItraMacros options,·
then press Retum. ,,1/

AppleWorks displays the UltraMacros Options screen, shown
in Figure B-7.

• 1......7
UltroMocro$ Options screen
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2 Select the U1traMocros option you want 10 change, then press
Return.

o Activate UltraMacros To allow Apple-Works to run on
computers which only have 128K, UltrnMacros is de
activated when you receive AppleWorks 4. Set this option to
Yes if you want 10 use macros and have at least 256K RAM
and an e,,],nI1Ci?rl Apple lie or betler.

o Disable mcKro key dteks When a macro is funning,
AppleWorks automatically makes a clicking noise for each
key llm~ou press to remind you that a macro has conlro! of
your computer. Set thi~ option to Yes to tum these clicks off.

o Enable keypad mocros If you have an Appte1;cs and w.:lnl
10 use the numeric keypad to trigger SA (both-Apple)
macros, set this option to Yes.

3 Press Escape to retum to the Standard Settings menu.

• Pre-compiled macros Pre-compiled macro sets arc distributed as
TimeOut applications. Make sure you activate TimeOut in the
TimeOut options ..s welL

• Dot commands Mony macros use a feature called Dol
Commands. Make sure Tnils are turned on to avoid getting a
"Dot Command Error,"
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Pathnames

Figure 8·a
Pathnames screen
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AppleWorks lets you define eight pathnames so that yOll can use
them illSliIlllly when adding files 10 the Desktop or working with
files or disks. This QuickPath fe"ture C,111 save you plenty of time,
especially if you have a hard drive. (press o-p anytime
Apple-Works asks YOIl to choo~ a disk for the path name list, or
press Q.-1 ...<:I-8 to switch directly 10 a specific pathname.)

To define your p<lthnam~s:

From the Standard Settings menu, select "Pathnames," then~
Retum.

Ap~JeWorks displays the l~alhni1mes screen, Figure B·8,
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2 Seled the pathname you want to change or define, then press
Return.

AppJeWol·ks <lsk:-; you ttl ~Ji[ or lypt· the pathnarne.

3 Enter the path name, ar edit it as desired, then press Return.

AppleWork~ return... YO\l to the l'ilthnill11eS screen.

4 Choose another pathname to change or define, or press Escopt
10 return to the Standard Settings screen.
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Mouse & Cursor Options

ApplcWorks le.ls you use a mouse for maneuvering through the
progr<im and moving the cursor. AppleWorks also leis you change
the cursor characters if the default underline (iJ\SE!rtion) and box
(replacement) CUJsors are not to your liking.

Configuring
tho Mou••

Fl."... 8-9
Mouse!CUf$Of
Options screen

1. From~ Standard Settings screen, seted "Mouse/elKSOl'
options," then"press Return.

ApplcWorks displays the Mouse/Cursor Options screen, as shown
in Figure B-9.
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Mouse & Cursor Options

2 s.Iect the option you want to choAge, anel press Return.

o Movie enabled Set this oplion to Yes if you have a mouse.
Set it to No if yOll do not have a mOllse, or if you do not
want to lISC the mouse inside AppleWorks. ,

o Mou5. horizontal This setting controls how far the mou~~
must move horizontally before the cursor is moved one
space left or right on the screen. Smaller values make the
mouse more sensitive in the horizontal direction.

Gl McKJse vemeal This setting controls how far the mouse must
move vertically before the cursor is moved one space up or
down on the screen. Smaller values make the mou~mort
sensitive in the vertical direction.

o Mouse button delay When you press the mouse button to
select a menu item, AppleWorks pauses for a moment to let
you release the mouse button. (Otherwise, it might trigger
through scvcral menus before you release the mouse I

button.) If you usually press the mouse bulton quickly, ~
this to a low value. If you find yourself triggering multiplie
menu options accidentally, increase this value.

3 PreiS &cape to return to the Standard Settings scr..n.

U.IR, the
M.u••
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The mouse can be used in place of the + + + + keys to moVf! th~

cursor in all areas of AppleWorks, including menus. The
movement of the mouse is actually translated into keypresses,
which means that yOll can, for example, hold down the C key
while moving the mouse to move the cursor by whole serUM.

Pressing the mouse button generates a Return if you're in a menu
(thereby activating that menu item), If you're working with a file
in one of AppleWorks' ml1dules, pressing the mouse button
repeats the last vertical mouse movement you made, giving,you i

simple way to zip speedily through a file.

One of the most com·enient uses of the mouse is in the data bi~,

for defining single record layouts and label reports. Moving the
mouse in conjunction with the j key allows you to easily ara,
categories to their proper locations.
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Cursor Option. AppleWorks lets you change the cursor blink rale and the shape of
the cursor.

If you i'lctivate the mouse, you will notice that the cursor seems to
stop blinking. In actuality, it is merely blinking very slowly. You
will want to adjust the "Cursor on" and "Cursor off" settings
des<ribed below to return 10 a normal blink rate.

To change the cursor:

From the Standard Se"ings screen, seteet "Mouse/cursor
options," then pres\Return.

ApplcWorks displays the Mouse/Cursor Options screen.

2 Select the cursor options you want to change, then. press R,etum.

o Cursor on This timing value determines how long the cursor
is on each time it blinks.

(J Cursor off This'timing value determines how long the cursor
is off each lime it blinks.

a Insert (unor This setting determines the shape of the inserl
cursor. YOli can use any typeable character for the cursor, or
Control-@ for a "reversed" version of whatever character the
cursor is on (in other words, you can "see through" the
cursor). The default setting is an underline.

Try holding down (j and Shift while typi,ng a letter (or the@,
L I, .... and \ keys) to access MouseText characters. for
example, 6-Shift-A would select the 6 character.

o Strikeover cursor This setting determines the shape of the
strikeover (replacement) Cllrsor. You can use any ty~able

character for the cursor, or Cnntrol-@ for a "reversed"
version of whillcv~r character the cursor is on (in other
words, you can "see through" the cur:;or). The default
setting is reversed (Control-@).

Try holding down Ij and Shift (or the@, [, J, -' and \ keys)
while typing a letter to access MouseText eh'Hacters. For
example, d-Shift-@ would select the. character.
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Time-Based Options

If you have a clock, AppleWorks can automatically bl,ll1k your
screen after a certain number of minutes (to prevt"nt screen burn
in) and automatically save your files e\'ery so many minutes.

To change these time-based options:

from the Standard Settings screen, select "Time-based options"
and press Return.

AppleWorks displays the Time-Based Options scret-'n, Shown in
Figure 8-10.

...u....·10
Time-Bor.ed Options Kfeen

4/8

Disk: Diik I <Slot 5> mE-BASED OPTIOHS Esc.p~' Stll'ld.rd Settings

/
MilO HiiiU I I

O£htI' IkEi~ltLU I 1-
Shnd.fd Stfbn9s I 1-

Tlu-6md options I I-
I If 4_ Ye;

Ja~ In ~lnuhs I'
J. Mo-me filIi "•• Deli~ in lillUtu ,

-
-

f~pe 1'lIiii6ir, or yse arr~s, tflfn press Retllrn- 2M '.11,-
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2 5oIect .... ope;on you want .. chonge, ........... -...

o Blank the screen If this option is set to No. AppleWorks
never blanks the screen. If this option is set to Yes,
AppleWorks blanks, the screen after a period of inactivity
specified below.

o Delay in minutes This option tells AppJeWorks how many
minutes of inactivity (time without keypresscs or mouse
movement) must pass before the screen is blanked.

o Aut6-save files If this option is set to No, AppleWorks only
saVC$ your files when you specifically tell it to. If this option
is set to' Yes, AppleWorks saves files at the interval specified
below. I, ,t

If you use Auto-Save, you may also want to activate the
option to make backups of files (under Miscellaneous
options). This way, if Auto-Save saves a file you have
changed but did not intend to save, you will have a chance
to recover the original version.

o Delay in minutes This option tells AppleWorks how many
minutes should elapse between auto-saves. AppleWorks
auto-saves at the specified interval, even if you manually
press Cl~S in the meantime.

• AcaKocy The time·based options are accurate to within one
minute. Any time AppleWorks sees the minute change, it
counts that as a minute. For example, if you tell AppleWorks to
blank the screen after a minute, then press a key at 1:30:58 PM,
the minute will change two ~conds later. AppleWorks will see
that the time is now 1:31, one minute later than the last
keypress, and blank the screen. Thus, a time interval of 10
minutes really means "anywhere between 9 and 10 minutes."
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Miscellaneous Se"ings. . . .

A number of other useful scttings arc lumped together under the
heading of Miscellaneous scUings.

..........
Miscellaneous settings screen

420

To change the Miscellaneous settings, select Miscellaneous from
the Standard settings menu and press Return. AppleWorks
displays the Miscellaneous screen, shown in Figure B-11 .

Bisk: Disk 10 (Slllt 5) "ISCELl~[oUS hcape: Shn~ard Settings

Hun Ilil\ii I

Other IlChvLELes I L
Shndard Se£lIngs I LL

"Isce[[wo~s I ,
I.
~s

999
1 ••3. Special rules tor hturn ••I. Rese~ fi les when loading ,.
1 Ignore noo·exishnt It'iUiS ••Keep backu~i of fi h! ••7. iNto-add 0 mords at end Yeo

- ! {lnr back~ bit on coti15 ••Sallt t.exl Files u hx ••-

f~pe nul&ti, or use arrows, thin FrlSS Return 29d9k AV.H j-

The following settings arc found on the Miscellaneous screen:

• Maximum Spreadsheet rows (999/9999) Normally Applt'Works
lets you have 999 rows in a spreadsheet. However, if rOll hc1I'e
more than 128K RAM, yOll can expand ill09,999 rows. Doing
so can significantly slow down switching in and Ollt of I"rgc
spreadsheets. You must restart AppleWorks for this Ch.lngl'to
lake effect.

• Show Word Processor rulers (Ycs!No) Previous versions of
AppleWorks displayed the non-dcscript words "Tab Ruler" in
the Word Processor whenever a new ruler was defined. Set this
option to Yes to see the actual scttings of Ihe rulers as )'lill scroll
through your document.
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• Special rules for Return (Ycs/No) Previous versions of
AppleWorks alway!> inserted a Return character when you
pressed the Return key, even if you were using the blinking
rectangle (replacement) cursor. Set this option to Yes to have
AppleWorks simply move (0 the beginning of the next line
when you press Return with the replacement cursor, without
inserting the Return.

• Raet fiAes after kxJding (YeslNo) Set this to Yes if you want to
always be at the tup of your files when they arc loaded. Set it to
No if you want AppleWorks to remember your position in the
documeht (as of the last save).

• Ignore non-existent drives (YesINo) If this option is set to Yes,
AppleWorks SCilns your drives when it starts'up and removes
a.ny non-existent or unusable drives from its drive list. This can
make the Change Disk menu more accurate, and sometimes
eliminate delays when entering the menu or pressing Ofi?

• keep backups of files (Y~slNo) Set this oplion to Yes to have
AppleWorks keep the previous version of the file when you
save a new version. The old version is renamed to have the
letter "z" at the beginning (for example, a file called Letter
would be renamed zLetter).

• Auto-odd DB records at end (YesINo) Normally, AppleWorks
automatically adds new records when you try to move past the
end of the file. If this option is set to No, AppleWorks will not
let you add records at the end of a file (you must use 0-1 to
insert records instead). This can prevent you from accidentally
adding dozens of blank records with casual C$-+ keystrokes.

• dear backup bit on copies (Yes!No) The "backup bit" is a part
of each file's directory entry which tells whether the file needs
to be backed up or not. Normally, you would want the bit to be
c1~ar, since you don't need to backup your backups. [f you use a
hard drive backup program, however, and want to back up file!>
you have copied, set this to No.'AppleWorks displays the
backup bit in the file list (a plus sign indicates that a file has
been changed since the last backup).

• Save text files as text (YeslNo) If this option is set to Yes,
AppleWorks remembers which word processor files were
loaded as ASCII text files and saves the files back to that format
when you save. Saving files as text removes all formatting.
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Standard Data Disk Location

To sci the stan~ard location of the data disk:

From the Standard Settings screen, select "Select standard
location of data disk," then press Return.

AppleWorks asks jf you want to change the dircc!ory.

2 Answer Yes and press Return.

AppleWorks displays the disk drives and directories you can
use, as shown in figure B-12.,

Flaur. 8·12
Location of data disk
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Oisk' Diik J (~lot S) STANDRRO OArA D1S~ [,CilP!' Shnd.rd Setting.
,

riillfl Hew I ;

uth~ lletlVll\eS I 1-
St~ndilr( Ma ulSk I 1-

Prei~ a-Mum to lid<! • subdlr!,hr~

I
2. IS o~ ~!
J, ~i'k 2 '11"!'4. iskl(ot)
S. RA~Disk (Slot 5)
j ~iSk 1 (Slot 4)

- i5k I /Slot F
8 Disk 2 (Slot )

- 9. ProOOS directory

hpe ny_ber, If use arrows, th!n press Return - 6""! for Help

3 Use the drive list options below to select standard disk or
diredory for your data files.

o Sek'Ct "The current disk" to· accept AppleWorks' default or
current setting, or to accept the new prefix after changing it
as described below,

o Select a disk by highlighting it with the + and. keys, then
press Return. AppleWorks exits the drive list and uses the
main directory of the specified disk. (Press C-? to see the
names of the disk~ in the dri\·es,)
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~ Select a disk as above. but press C-Return instead of Return.
AppleWorks displays a list of the subdirectories on the disk.
Select one using Ihe .. and. keys. then press Return. The
current disk is set 10 the chosen directory and AppleWorks
returns to the drive list.

o Highlight "The currt!nt disk" and press d-Return.
AppleWorks displays a list of the subdirectories on the
current disk or in the current directory. Select one using the
.. and. keys. then press Return. The directory is appended
to the cu rent pathname and AppleWorks returns to the
drive list. Repeat this procedure 10 add more subdirectories.

o Press Q-A to add iI subdirectory. as described above.
AppleWorks returns to the drive list. ~

...., Press (j-D to drop the last subdirectory from the current
pathname and Slay in the drive list.

u Press o-P 10 displa)' the list of palhnames yOll have defined
under "Standard Setttings" (see Appendix B). From this list.
select the desired palhname and press Return to choose one
of the p<,thnames and use it immedialely, or (j-Return to
select the palhname and return to the drive list for further
editing. Press 0-1 through d-8 from the drive list to change
directly to one of the stored pathnames and skip the list.

o Highlight "ProJX)5 directury" and press Return 10 specify a
ProDOS diJt'('tory by typing a pathname. This is useful when
you know ex.lctly where you want to go and just want to get
there as quickly as possible.

• App&eworb Veterans To select a pathnamc "point-and-shoot"
styl~ as in AppleWorks 3.0. press ;j..Retum while uProDOS
directory" is highlighted. AppleWorks displays the
subdirectories of the current disk or directory. if any. Use G->
(or Return) to enter a highlightea subdirectory. or (j-< to "b.1Ck
alit" of a subdire<:tory. (Do not usc the Shift key with do> or
0·<.) Press Tab to switch to another disk. Press G-P (for Path)
when you are inside the desired disk or directory. AppleWorks
accepts the current disk and proceeds to the next screen.

When the standard data disk location is set as you like, choose
"The current disk" and press Return. AppleWorks returns you
to the Standard Settings menu.
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Printer Configuration

AppleWorks comes set up 10 prinl with an ImageWriter I or
ImageWriler n printer in sial 1. (With the Apple lie. printers are
assigned to port 1.) Vou can assign your printer to any slot or port.

AppleWorks can work with many other printers, serial and
parallel. Milke sure you have the proper peripheral card-or are
using the correct port-to attach your printer to your Apple n.
Follnw lhe printer manufacturer's directions when attaching the
cable and setting up the printer.

You can install up 10 fiw printers, custom or otherwise. These can
be five different printers connected to fi\'c different Apple n slols.
five different setups for the same printer, or a mix of the two. For
example, you might h.:l\'e only one physical printer, atlached to
sial 1. BUI you might define three different setuPs for thai printer:
one to produce compressed print for your spreadsheets, one to
print color (if you have a color printer), Clnd one for normal
printing.
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Installing a Printer

Figure C-I is" map of the Main Menu ilnd all its subsequent menu
options. The nexi seclion, HDispl"ying the Printer Information
Menu" (':<pl.lins how to move from the M.lin Menu to the Printt"r
Infoml.llion menu; rt'm,lining Sl'<lions assunw you're st.uting from
the Printer Inform.llion menu .

M' M..n enu
. ,

Add '"
Wort with .... ..- ""'"to D,,'"'' F'de on •A" •r.. Al::tMtin .......... 1,,-..

.. .. DelopGO! "'..A" New File In~e~

Other Activities . ~ . . ..
.. .q; , . ,;1t ':'l .;, r•r ."'."" A" "'" I Clipboard .......Current 'Activities. I Activitle:s I _09ti0ns l ""..., "'.. . . . ,

J'Mth WJwilh ,t
r,,, .... -,

Standllrd Settings
.

" .. , ,

"'- = (litefl'"me """""' 'Nrr "".:
·1 I.."""':. -lk .

..,. • . . -- . .,
.I'-~I[!PaIhHlmeS

......, .......... Misc. -"""" I~, "'" "'" . -k.l ,," . • a. .

Printer Settlnaa

(t;'r ,:..' il~ ':~~:1 [i .
. ~., Add • =""""'; I/rintM.I' ."""

..._c.,
Mop of the Moin~u Dnd
wbsequent menu oplions
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Displaying the
Printer
Information
Menu

Figure (-2
OIher Aclivi'ie~ menu

Figure C-3
Standard Settings menu

1 from the Main Menu, sekKt -Other Activities· and press Return.

AppleWorks displays the Other Activities menu (Figure Co 2).

Disk' Disk I (Slot S) lITI£R M:nUlTIfS EsciPt' Main IltflU

Hun Kinv I
0& iletmhu I I-
I. e

I. Alt Activities

l. Disk Activities

.. Clipboard O?tions /
I, S!hcl standard Sfttings fOf tlppl~rks

-

hpt i'IIJIlhr, or US! .wfOWS, tI'lin prm hturn OOf ;;lad.-

2 Select 'Select ,tandard setring, for AflpleWom' & ",en Return.

ApplcWorks displays the Standard :",Uings menu (Figure C-3).

Disk: Disk I (Slot Sl STANDARD SETlIH'S Escapt: Olhtr Activities

Kiln Henu I
O£htr AdlVltles I I_

L)hndora Sittings I

I.
al~tionsI.

3. Oale/tiu o~tions.. TilleO:ll options
5. Inilftihager options,. Ultrallacrl» optiOlls
1. Pathntlles
8 IIOlm/cursor o~tlons, Tille-based optiOns

- 18. ftiscellaneous
Ij Standard location M dah disk

- 1 . Printer seHin's

r~pe nulibtr, Of use irrollS, tflel'l pun Return _ Z1m llIIill.
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Installing a Printer

3 Select *SpociIy ;nIonnation about yow printor1.1.* ..........
Return.

AppleWorks displays the Printer Information menu, as shown
in Figure C-4.

...... c·.
Printer Information menu

I
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.
Disic: Disk 1 (Slot ~) Pll:INTER 111'011011 Esc.,.' Stind¥c1 Settings

Hun Mw I
l b£I\ii'.AclIUlhu I I-I

Printer Inforulim I
l. '_.ihr '!"<Slot I)

I
Add or fUOut a print.r1. Add a prinltr (~lXiu of 5)

. ttlOUt a printtr

Chanr. printer SftcificitjOM
t .a_iter I (Slot )

-
-

f... iiIIibtr, or liSl U'r06lS, thin press Rtllll'n 29ii A11111.-
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Configuring the o-H Printer

Switching to a
DIHerent o·H
Printer

U.lng o.H

The (j·H printer controls which of your printers (or printer setups)
AppleWorks uses to print the screen image when you press d·H.

1 From ohe Pri_1nIannaticn monu, seIoct "Opon-AppIo-H
prin_: ohen press Return.

AppleWorks displays the list of installed printers.

2 Select ohe prinlOr)"lV want 10 be )"lV' O-H~,~ press
Return.

AppleWorks returns you to the Printer Information menu, and
shows you the name of the O~H printer in Printer Infonnation
menu option 1.

/1
To priI'\t a copy of what's on the SCre:e:t'\; first set up your printer as
described above. Then press c-H and select "Print screen'; from
the menu which appears. AppleWorks makes a copy of your
screen onto the selected printer. AppleWorks veterans expressively
call this action a "screen dump."

You can also copy the screen image to the Word Processor
clipboard for indusion in a document. Selecting "Copy to
clipboard" from the d-H menu copies a printable representation of
the screen to the clipboard, removing MouseText and other special
characters.

Selecting "Image to clipboard" copies the entire contents of the
screen, including MouseText and special characters, to the
clipboard. You may have difficulty printing this version; however,
it looks nicer on the screen than "Copy to clipboard." (St£the left
and right margins to zero for the best screen display.)
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Removing a Printer

AppleWorks comes sct up to print with an Apple ImageWriter
printer. If you don't have one, you may wish to remove (d~-insta]Jl

this printer 10 make room for other printers, or for other printer
~tups for your printer.

If you remove a printer, you must reinstall it to be able to use it
again.

1 from the Printer Information menu, select "',Remove Q printer,"
then press Return.

AppleWorks displays a list of printers you have already
inslJ-lIed, as shown in Figure CoS.

"lure CoOS
Removing a printer
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Disk' Disk I (Slot S) RE"O~E II PRIMlER Esnye: Printer !n'omtiOll
"

Haln Heny I
Other Ikbvlhes I 1-

P'nnler InforJl!tlon I 1-
Re~e a pnnhr I 1-
L~2. or ral 0
3. OJ litr.dscll~. ( lot II
t bS«l /IX ( lot D

..-
-

type nu.ber, or use 3rrOIl$, then Fres. ~Iturn 28 flYid.-

2 Sele<:t the printer you want to remove, then press Return.

AppleWorks removes tile prinler and returns you to the Printer
Information menu .

• 5.25" disk users ApplcWorks asks you to insert the AW DB
disk in drive 1 at this time. This is the AppleWorks Data Base"
Printers disk.
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Adding a Printer

This section takes you through adding ,1 printer-including adding
a clistom printer-to Appil·Works. While it is not difficult, there
are many different setting combinations. Make sure you follow the
slep~by-step instructions carefully.

If you don't have an Apple ImageWriter lor II or if you h.we more
than one printer. you'll want to add the printer yOll do ha\lC. If
your printer is nol on AppleWorks' list, check the printer manual
to find out whether it can emulate a printer thai is on the list.

If you have all Apple LaserWriter, ask your Apple dealer for the
software froofApple Computer that can make a L..lserWriter work
like an ImageWriter when using AppleWorks.

If you have a Hewlett~Packard DeskJ('1 500 or sirniGr printer, you
will want to install both the portrait (vertical) and I~ndscape
(horizontal) versions of the driver so th:'lt you can print in both
orientations.
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Adding a Printer

•
AppleWorks displays a list of printers it supports as shown in
Figure C·6. You can add a maximum of five printers. including
any custom printers.

1 From the Printer Information ITHHlU, se&ect "Add a printer," then
press Return.

A....lng
a Printer

' •••re c...
AppleWorks' printer list

Disk: Disk I (Slot 5) ~ II PRINTER Esc~Pf: Printer lnfomtiOfl

IGln Mti'lw I
0& ActlVltlU I '-

Pmter Inforutlon I '-1_Add. 'rlnhr, I
IdtnWy 'fOUl" Prtnttr, or. COIl$lIt.!lIt SlrLn

;

~
.- .

Atplt !lIlgeWrihr
Awlt 1119tllriter Ib
Apple IlIi~Writer l
Apple ~f1bt

- ~I. Ill'1t~Brother H18, ,HR25,HR35
- CvstOll printer ,..,

Use up/dOlfl .rrows Eo !lOW tf"..ou~h [1St. U\etI press hturn _ 2Smliml.

2 Select !he 1"';"10' you wont k> add k> App!eWorlcs, !hen .....
Return.

AppleWorks asks you 10 name the printer. The name you give a
printer determines the way it will appear on the menu when
you print a document and does not have to be the same name
that appears on the" Add a Printer" list. For example, if you
have two printers, onc kcpt loaded with letterhead and the
other with labels, yOll might want to add two printers called
"Letterhead" and "l.abels."

Even if you have only one physical printer, you may want to
define morc than onc printer in AppleWorks, entering different
printer codes for each to activate special features (draft vs. JetfIN'
quality, for example).
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PI.... C·7
Acussing the printer

3 Typo "'" name 01 "'" prinlor, Ihon press Return.

AppleWorks asks how you access the printer-what slot or port
it is in, or whether you want AppleWorks to print to the disk or
onto another Apple computer (via a serial cable or network
card) when you choose Ihis printer. See Figure C-7.

D'sk : Disk I (Slot $) 000 APRIMTEI Esc..: Print..- In1orqtion

Rilnt-llinu I
btflir IkhVltlU I L

Pnnltl" Int'oruhon I )
I_
LAdd a Ponter I I

How is tilt print.tr KctSStd?

II'!'
•• llOf 5- I I:H

- Print onto dis!< or on wthtr '"It-
t .. illiiiblr, or ~st .,-rol/S; Hliil prus ReElin - 2981 IlYIiL

• Appae Ie users This screen will show available ports, nol slots.

4 SoIect "'" slot 0< port tflot "'" prinlor ;s conneclod 10 to< select
"Print onIo dW< 0< on ........ AppIo1, tfMtn press Retvm.

AppleWorks asks you to make or confirm several printer
settings. Usually. these settings arc already correct and you can
skip to step 6. However, if YQu are defining a custom printer or
wish, you can change any of the settings shown in Figure C-S.
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....... c·a
Chong;ng ....
printer description
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rinter

Bisk' Disl< 1 (Slot ,) ~O • ?RIlIm EJc~,' Printer IrfGfutiOl'

MiLA Kef\\l I
Ott!/' Adl~ltlU I 1-

Printer li'lfomhon I 1-1-.m i Ponter I
Printer ni~t' Conitl'lsed (Slot I)

I'rinttr type' ClIStOll printer

I I. '"~. ~~t~~~ ~~'O '"919' CGII
, 'os. St~ ,t tl'ld of uch p!ge No

- 4. PI. to lIidt/l U inche;
5. Printtf codu

- 5. lnterFiCt urds ,
r... nu.E.r. or uS( a-fOllS, £iiiii prtsS ht\ll'ft - 8tA l!'.iil

5 Chonge _, 1 ,t"ough 4 ayou w;sh.

Highlight the selling you want to change, then press Return.
You will be asked if you want to change the setting. or, in the
case of the platen width, for the new value. Enler your illl$W

and press Return.

o Needs line feed after each Retum Some printers must be tot
specifically to move dO\..'n 10 the next line when they retum
to the left side of the paper. For other printers, IherommJnd
to return to the left side also tells them to move down one
line. If all your printing is on one line, set this oplio 0 Ya.
If your printing is double-spaced when you've told
AppleWorks to single-space. set this option to No.
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o Accepts top-of-pogo commcmds A top-of-page command tells
a printer to eject enough paper to bring the print head to the
top of the next page, ready to begin printing. You must
switch this option to No for printing mailing laool5. (In fact,
we suggest leaving it set to No at all times, unless you
encounter problems with page spacing. In that case, you
might add your printer twice, once wilh this option On and
again with it Off.)

/
o Platen width Sets the width of the paper, irfinches..

o Stop of end of eoch page When you use letterhead paper
(also !<nown as Cllt sheet paper) without a feeder, you must
put e~ch sheet into the printer by hand. This setting tells the
printer to stop at the end of each page so that you can insert
the next.

6 Change items S and 6 if necessary.

See the next section for detailed instructions for these options.. .
o Printer codes Defines characters per inch, lines per inch,

boldface, superscript, and subscript type. underlining. and
up to six special codes (also used for setting foreign
language codes or colors on a color printer) that your printer
may rt..'quirc.

o Interfoce ccwds Sends a control code to a peripheral card.

7 When yov ...... /;n;shed making Y"'" printer deocription
changes, if any, press (scope.

AppleWorks saves your configuration and returns you to the
Printer Information menu.

, • 5.25" disk users AppleWorks asks you to insert the AW DB
disk in drive 1 at this time. This is the AppleWorks Data Base &
Printers disk.
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To set or change the printer rodes, select "Printer codes" from the
Add a Printer screen th.1' shows the printer name and type.
ApplcWorks displays the screen in Figure ( -9.

Changing printer codes is not something you normally need to do
if your printer is supported by AppleWorks. If your printer is not
on the list. check the data base file called Printer Codes on the 3 5"
AppleWorks Startup disk. or on the S.25~ AppleWorks Sampled
(side 2), for codes you may use. Your printer's manual may also
contain the necessary information.

Dis~l Oisl: I <S16t 5) PRIMm COG£S EsciPt' A~ i Print..

"m Klnu I I

- Other 4dlul€les I I 1-
Pnnttr Infl>mhon I I_

LPnnltr ccdts I
,,

l:~3. Boldhct, script «Ml Superscript
4, ~"'lln!:l.5. .pleh s

-
-

f~Pt lllla:>el", or use irrOliS, thtn press boo 2R Liil-

What the printer codes mean:

• Characters per inch {cpO Sets the pitch of the printer (how
characters it can print in a horizontal inch). ApplcWorksC'an
accept sellings from 4 to 24 characters per inch; standard
settings for most printers are 10 or 12 'pi. Note: Characters per
inch pertains to monospaced typefaces (each character takesUpj
the same amount of space on the line). If you are using a p'*
with proportionally spliced fonts, the characters per inch .
has no effect.
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• Lines per inch Rpll Sets how many lines AppleWorks prints in a
vertical inch. You can set AppleWorks for either 6 or 8lpi; the
standard setting is 6 Ipi.

• Boldface, subscript, and supencript Sets the printer codes that
start and stop boldface printing, subscript (text dropped half a
line and often printed in smaller characters), and superscript
(text raised half a line and often printed in smaller characters).

• Underlining Sets the method and, if appropriate to your printer.
the printer codes that start and stop underlined text.•

• Special codes Six printer codes that you can set to control any
six functions of your printer. such as foreign lanyage typefaces
or colors. }

You change each of the five se~ of printer codes approximately the
same way. AppleWorks asks you to type in the exact printer code
for most (but not all) of the menu options.

Consult your printer manual and the ASCII table at the end of this
Appendix for a list of printer codes you can use.
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1 Select !he pr;n.... code !hat you want 10 change from !he PrinliiJ
Codes menu, then pre" Return.

AppleWorks asks you to type in a number (characters per inc
lines per inch), select one of the codes to set (boldface, special
codes), or select a method of handling the feature (underline),
Some codes (underline, boldface, special codes) require a
second level of selection.

l!.hose menu options that do not require you to enter a printer
control code return you to the Printer Codes menu. For
ex.ample, the menu option combination that runs "Underline"
to "Print character, backspace, underyne" returns you to the
Printer Codes menu without asking you to type printer codes.

o If the printer code you're setting already has a code in place,
AppleWorks asks if the code is OK. If it is, select Yes, then
press Return; if you want to set it to something cliffefeotO!' if
you want to remove the code (set it to "None"), select No,
then press Return. AppleWorks changes the code to None.
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2 Enter the prin.... control code.

To enler a cude, just type the keystrokes. For example, if your
printer manual calls for a Escape-E, press Escape and then Shift
E (uppercase and lowercase are often important to l;pedal
printer codes). If your prinler manual calls forControl-N. hold
down the Control key and iype "N." Do not type a space unless
the control codes you're enlering call for a space in your rodes.

• Oopsl AppleWorks enters every character you type-including
backspace and return. If you make a mistake, press C·Retum
and then selCFt "Printer codes'" again for a chance to retype.

J When y"" have 6nUhed enIoring • prinlor contn>I cado, ...... c-
Return. / ,
AppleWorks returns you to the Printer Code menu item of the
code you jusl enlered.

• App&eWorIc:s Veterans Versions of AppleWorks prior to 3.0 used
Shift·6(I\) to end entry of a printer rode. This has been replaced
by C·Retum since some printer codes require the "1\" character.

4 Press Escape to return to the Prin.... Code menu.

5 Press Escape to return to the Change a Printer menu.

6 Press Escape to return to the Printer Information menu.

• 5.25" disk users AppleWorks asks you to insert the AW
STARTUP disk in drive 1 OIl this time. This is the AppleWorks
Startup & Printers disk.
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Consult your interface card manual to find out if your printe-r
interface card requires control codes. If you're not sure whether it
does or not, first try printing a small file with no interface card
control codes. If all goes well, you probably don't need any code a
all. If the AppleWorks screen is "drawn over" as you print, you
may need to change this setting.

As a convenience control codes for several interface cards have, , <
been collected into an AppleWorks Data Base file named Tnterface
Codes on the Sample Files disk. If your card is not listed or the
listedc~ doesn't St.>em to work, try COlltro!·1255 N, COlltrol~r 0N
(that's a fO) and COlltrol-l N.

To change the interface card control codes:
. /

1 From the Printer Information menu, seled "Change printer
specificCltKM1s" for the printer you want to change, Press Relum.

AppleWorks displays the Change a Printer menu, FigLJrt'! C-l0.

Disk' Disk I (Slot 5) CHMtE AHIKTEi Esope: PnntQr lnfonltioo

Hiln HIM I
OttN" AclivltlU I I

Pnnhr In'or~i1lion I LL
thiM~ i Pn nter I
Printer nue CondMsed (Slot I)

Printer t~pe: C\I$tOI printer

I. H.
Z. ~;m~~ :~-o. -P.ge cu.anas ,,,
3. St~ at end or eacb Nit H.

- 4. Pia ~n Width 3.6 inciltss. Prinhr codes
- i Interface m~s

r~pe nul6er, or USE irrOllS, then pres; Return m9i: A'J1l1.

2 Setect "Interface cards,H then press Return.

AppleWorks displays the control chartlclers for the printer's
interface card, as shown in Figure C-l1.

,
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Disk: Disk I H1~t 5) lIlTEif;(i: tAROS ts::iPf' CffIMi _ Pnrttr

Mill xtiii I
05 flCtwtltts I L

Printer liIf¥JlitLotl I I

'-
InhrFict mas I L
Cl,lnnt control dlMiCtlfS irf

Contf~I·1 Bali
~

-
-

Is th IS II! • res

o If the interface card code you're setting alre.ldy has a code in
place. AppleWorks asks if the code is OK. If it is, select Yes.
then press Return. If you want to ~t ilia something
different. or if you want 10 remove the code, SE.'1e'Ct 0, then
press Return. AppleWorks changes the code to "None."

3 Enter the interface card contn:lI code.

To enter a code. just type the keystrokes. For example. if )'our
printer manual calls for a Escape-E. press Escape and then Shirt
E {uppercase and lowercase are always important to special
printer codes}. If your printer m"nual calls for Control-N. hold
down the Control key and type "N," Do not type a space unless
the control codes you're entering call for a space in your codes.

• Oopsl AppleWorks enters every chMactcr you type-induding
backspace and return. If you mnke n mistake, press d·Relurn
and then select the code again for a chance to retype.

4 When you have finished entering the code, press C·Retum.

AppleWorks returns you to the Change a Printer menu.
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Changing Printer SeHings

You can change the settings of any printers you have already
installed. You may need to do this if you install a printer similar to
yours and find out that you can add a special function or need. to
change the way the ApplcWorks printer codes function with your
printer.

Changing
Information
about an
Ixlsting Printer

.I.u... C-12
Changing a printer

444

• From the Printer Information menu, select option 4-8 (depending
on which printer you want to change, and how many printers
you have installed).

ApplcWorks displays the Change a Printer menu, as shown in
Figure ['-12. T,his is the same as Figure C-7, with a different title on
the card. YOII can modify IIny of these settings the same way you
set them originally. Sec "Adding a Printer" earlier in this
Appendix. .I

Oiik= Disk I (Slot 5) CHANGE APRIMm Escape' Printer In"'niitiOli

MaIn Menu I
Other Aetlultm I 1-

Pnnhr Inf~rutton I 1-
Chi~ge i PrJ~ter I 1-
Pri~ter halle: Co~de~sed (Slot I)

Pri~ter lowe: CustOIl mnter

I. H.
Z ~C@~~~ :~p-o ;Pige CO~'inoS los
3. 5hf at @~d of eactl page H.

- •• Ph en width U inche,, Printer codes
- , Interface cards

t~pe nu.ber, or use arro~s, then press Return 2ft f/IIill
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ASCII Codes

Table C-l lists the ASCII codes for all standard characters. ASCIf,
the American StandClrd Code for Information Interchange, assigns
a number 10 each symbol you can type or print. Your Apple and
virtually every other microcomputer and printer in the world
process chnractcrs in ASCII.

" Some of the ASCII characters are invisible. These characters aren't
visible when printed the screen, but can be senl 10 printers to
control them. For example. Control-O tells an ImageWrilcr to
begin double-wide (expanded) printing.,
The firsllhrce edlumns of the table list the character code as a
dL"Cimal number, as an octal number (base 8), and as a hexadecimal
number (base 16). Printer manuals usually list printer control
COdL'S as one of Ihe!>e Iypes of character codes or as its)ceyboard
equivalent (for eXdmple, Control-Y). Hex.1dedmal codes may be
listed in your prinler manual preceded with a dollar sign (for
example, $IB) or followed by "" H (for example, 'I BH). In all cas<'S,
you enter these codes inlo AppleWorks by typing the keystroke
found in the Keyboard column.

Your printer Illay support special codcs for characters above
dedmnl127. These mayor may not correspond 10 the char.'lcters
thai 6,pplcWorks prinls for Iht.'Sc codes; ASCII codes above 127 are
oHici<llly "undefined," which means th.l! printer manufacturers
can define them however they like. Many use these codes for a
"symbol" or graphiC character sci which matches thc selthat the
113M PC cno display. YOll can't eniN such ASCII codes from the
AppJc ke);"board,
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MhC·1 Decimal Octal Hexadecimal ASCI Keyboard
·ASCII Codes
ltconlinuedl 32 040 20 SPACE Space Bar

33 041 21

34 042 22

35 043 23 • •
36 ... 24 • •
37 045 25 % %

38 0il6 " & &

39 047 27

40 050 28 /
41 051 29 )

42 052 2A •,
43 053 26 + +, 44 t154 2C

•45 055 2D
46 056 2'
47 057 2F I I
48 060 30 0 0
4. 061 31 I 1
50 062 32 2 2
51 063 33 3 3
52 064 34 4 4
53 065 35 5 5
54 066 36 6 6

55 067 37 7 7
56 onl 38 8 8
57 071 39 9 9
58 072 3A
59 073 36
60 074 3C < <
61 075 3D = •
62 0" 3E > >
63 077 3F , ,

. .'
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T.... C·I Decimal Oc"" Hexadecimal ASCII Keyboanl
ASCII Codes
lconnnuodl 64 100 40 " "65 lOl 41 A A

66 102 42 B B

67 103 43 C C
68 104 44 D D
69 105 45 E E
70 106 46 F F
71 • 107 47 G G

72 110 48 H H

73 111 49 1
/

I

74 112 4A J ,
J

75 113 48 K K

76 114 4C L L

77 115 4D M M

78 116 4E N N

79 117 4F 0 0

80 120 50 r r
81 121 51 Q Q

82 122 52 R R

83 123 53 5 5

84 124 54 T T

85 125 55 U U

86 126 56 V V

87 127 57 W IV

88 130 58 X X

89 131 59 Y Y

90 132 SA Z Z
91 133 50 [ [

9Z 134 5C \ \

93 135 5D

j94 136 5E A ,
9S 137 SF
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''''.C-I Docimal 0daI Hexadecimal ASCII Koyboard
ASCII Code>
(continued) % 140 60

97 141 61 • •
98 142 62 b b

99 143 6J , ,
100 144 64 d d

101 145 65 , •
1tJ2 146 66 f f

103 l147 67 g •104 1511 .. h h

105 151 69 /
106 152 6A j I i
107 153 68 k k

108 154 6C I I

109 155 60 m m

110 156 6E n n

III 157 6F 0 0

112 160 70 P P
113 161 71 q q
114 162 72 , ,

,
115 16J 73 , ,
116 164 74
117 165 75 0 0

118 166 76 v v

119 167 77 w w

120 '''' 78 • •
121 171 79 Y Y

. 'In In .. 7A z z
123 173 7.
124 174 7C
125 175 70
126 17. 7E
127 177 7F DEL Delete
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TimeOut, Inits, and Macros

ApplcWorks 4 is expandable-that is, you c,m "dd new (eatufL'S to
AppleWorks with third-party enhancements. Enhancements call be
added in four main ways:

• TimeOut appIkations TimeOut applications are "desk
accessories" for AppleWorks. For example. then"s a thesaunls.
a grammar checker, a sideways spreadsheet printer, ,1 graph
program, and literally dozens of other TimeOut progrilffiS
avaiklble. TimeOut applicillions ,'ppcar 0'.' the TimeOut menu,
which is accessed by pressing Cl-Escape.

• mils InilS are small programs loaded at ApplcWorks startup
thai change the way a built-in AppleWorks feature operates.
Most lnits that were written before AppleWorks 4 have been
"absorbed" into AppleWorks 4, blll more are on}hdr way from
third parties. I

• Macro sets Milcro sets are pre-eompiled programs written with
UHraMacros. An UltraMacros program can be as simple as a
playback of a sequence of keystrokes, or ns comptex as M
amine telecommunications message processor.

• Patches Patches are programs that actually modify part of the
AppleWorks code. In the past this was necessary to add popular
features and to fix program bugs. ApplcWorks 4 incorpor.1t/..'S
the most popular AppleWorks patches as st.mdard equipment,
but we have no doubt th<lt more third·party patches will be
available in the future. Patches are not discussed in this manual,
and you use them at your own risk. Always make pall.:ht.'S to a
backup copy of AppleWorks.

Make sure that the AppleWorks add-OilS yOll usc <lre comp<ltiblc
with AppleWorks 4. If you're not sure, contactlhe publisher of the
add-on software, or, if that's not possible, install the add-ons on a
backup copy of AppleWorks .1nd test it thoroughly before adding it
to your everyday work environment.
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TimeOut Applications

Adlvatlng
n...ou'

F.I." D-l
TimeOut Options screen

,
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Before you can use TimeOut applications, yOli must activate
TimeOut. We recommend TimeOut only for users with more than
128K RAM. A high capacity disk drive (3.5" disk or hnrd drive) is
also a useful addition. While you can use TimeOut applications on
a lesser: configuration, you may end up with much less Desktop
sp.~ce for your files (depending on which TimeOut applications
you install).

To aclivate TimeOut:

1 Press d·Q followed by (j:4S to define Standard Settings.

ApplcW6'rks displays the Standard Seltings screen.

2 Select "TimeOut options'" and pn!$S Return. J
AppleWorks displays the TimeOut Options sc/ecn, Figure 1).1.

Disk' DIS.~ i (Slo~ 5) TJnEOUT OPIIOHS Escapt' Stil'ldm! SiUi",s

Kiltl H;l'Ml I

LLOthH ~dll,rl£le; I
Flies PIcked: ,

huM ellhons: I
fJ_elM OPtlcns I L
1. MH,,'t". H'
1. SCJrt Renus Yts
) Ilultiplt di.ks "'- •• Ii.eM dmttor\l

- IAr~mORKS/r IllEOUrI

f\lpe Miiber, or use arnws, ~htn press RtEiirn mi AVail.-
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3 If "TimeOut odivoted· is set to No, press Return to change it to
Yes.

AppleWorks activates TimeOut.

4 ~ you hove ;n.101ed ~W""'. on 0 hard drive. change the
"TomeOutd;~ _ 50 the d;redooy when your TomeOut
apptications are stored.

This is usuaUy a subdirectory called TimeOut in your
AppleWorks subdirectory. For example, if your hard drive was
called IH~Dl and you installed AppleWorks into a
subdirectory ealled AW4, the pathname would be
/HARDI/ AW4/TIMEOUT.

AppleWorks displays the drive list to let )'ou sereet a disk or a
pathname. See "Selecting a Disk or Director)''' in'Chapter 2 for
more information on using the drive list to select a disk or
pathname.

Uyou are running AppleWorks from copies of the original
disks, you probably do not need to change these options.

S Set ..Sort menus" and "Multiple disks- according to your
preference.

See Appendix B, "Standard Settings," for more information on
the function of these options.

6 Press C·Q foI'owed by Escape to return to the App&eWorb main
menu•

• Important Note TimeOut applications are loaded when
AppleWorks starts up. Therefore, after activating TimeOut, you
must quit and restart AppleWorks for TImeOut applications to
be loaded.
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Most TimeOut applications you buy commercially come with an
installer program which will handle the task of putting the
TimeOut applications into your TimeOut dire<'tory. If the program
you want to install has such an installer, use it.

If the application you want to install is a single file (with no extra
files, such as fonts, dictionaries, etc.), }'OU can use the TimeOut
installer built into ApplcWorks.

To use lbe built-in TimeOut installer:

1 Pns. c-Q[followed by C·F for File Activities.

AppleWorks displays the file Activities screen.

2 Select "'lnstallnWs OITimeOul files" and press Re",?,'
AppleWorks displays the drive list to let you choose the disk or
directory which contains the TimeOut application files.
(TimeOut application files have names which begin with "TO.")
See "Selecting a Disk or Directory" in Chapter 2 for more
information on using the drive list to select a disk or pathname.

AppleWorks asks you to verify your selection.

3 Select Yes and press Return.

AppleWorks displays a list of the files on the selected disk or
directory.

4 Select the files you wont to instaU.

If you want to install a single file, highlight it and press Rclu
If you want 10 install more than one file, highlight each and
press the. key to mark it (use the + key to unmark files). Use
~-. to mark all files, and Ij-+ to unmark all files. Press Return
when you have marked all the files you wish to install.

5 Press Relurn to begin installation.

AppleWorks copies the files into your TimeOut directory (as
specified under TimeOut Options). Afterward, AppleWorks
returns to the File Activities screen.
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The TimeOut
Menu

figure D·2
TImeOut Menu

• Important Note TimeOut applications are loaded when
AppleWorks starts up. Therefore, after installing new Timeout
applications, you must quit and restart AppleWorks for the
TimeOut applications to be loaded.

After installing and loading your TimeOut applications, be sure to
configure them using the TimeOut Utilities included with
AppleWorks. Some TimeOut applications need to be told where
they should look for their auxiliary files (fonts, dictionaries, etc.) or
have other settings that should be customized to your taste. See
"TimeOut Utilities," later in this Appendix, and the documentation
for the TimeOut application in question, for more information on
configuring your TimeOut applications.

Once TimeOut applications have been loaded, they c4 be acressed
by pressing C·Escape. This displays the TimeOut menu, as shown
in Figure 0.2.

1.-
2. "'"'D1lIT~
3. OicllMLU3
4. nm.~mt
S. O~plit~h2mt(
S. Inst.;lI.OJ
r hint
S. Stmn.Shnker
9. Utllltiu

The TimeOut menu is i'lvailable anywhere in AppleWorks, even
while you are editing a file (in fnct, some TimeOut applications
must be activated while yOlI are "in" a file of the appropriate type).

To select a TimeOut program from the TimeOut menu, simply
highlight it and press Return.

If you have more thall thirty TimeOut applications, AppleWorks
will create a second {and third, and fourth ...}TimeOut menu as
necess.uy. Press Tab 10 move from one TimeOut menu to the next.
Press 0-Tab 1.0 move backward through the TimeOut menus.
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TimeOut Utilities

The TimeOut Utilities application has S!'veral functions that make
using your TimeOut applications more flexible. To use the
TimeOut Utilities, make sure TimeOut is activated (see previous
section) and that your TimeOut directory is set properly. StMt up
AppleWorks and press (j-Escape to call up the TimeOut menu,
then highlight "Utilities" and press Return. The TimeOut Utilities
application will appear, as shown in Figure 0-3.

P1.... D-a
TImeOvt Utilities

458

n

File: None UilUllES hcm: RevieY/AddtCi'lil'l9f
~uuuun ..u::::::::::..:::::..:::..u:::..:::::::u:..::,:::..:=,:.........

Ti.!1M Utilities Co..",ri9ht l38H3 by Alan Biro (Vifsion '-8)
nnn_*.._ _n nun u • •• _ __ '

Type nil_bet, or lise ..,.r(il., then press Return _ 2ge9K ll\Iail

! "
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Conflgu...

Load to
Memory

Dump from
Memory

The Configure oplion allows you to set new defaults for your
TimeOut applications. Configurableoptions might include printer
type. default font, location of files needed by the application. etc.
Not all applications havt:' such options; check the application's
manual for details.

To configure an applic.'lion, sclcd Configure from the Utilities
menu. Then select lheapplication you want to configure. You will
then see a menu indicating what options may be configured for
that particular application. Vou !:ihould also see the currenl value
for each opli~n in brackets II.

Select an option thai you would like to change. Enter or select the
new value for that option. Make sure that the TimeOut
applications disk is in a drive so thai the applicatiOn can be
updated with the new value. The next time you use the
application, it will use the new value that you h",ve supplied.

After you arc finished updating configurable options, press Escape
to return to the Utilities main menu.

TimeOut applications are either disk-resident or memory-resident
(see "Change Memory Status" ~Iow). If an application was
configured <IS disk-resident when you started up AppleWorks, you
can load it into memory using the Load to memory option. Select
this option from the Utilities menu and select the appl.icalion you
would like to load.

If you receive a message from AppleWorks indicating that it was
unable to complete an option because of insufficient desktop
memory, )'OU may need to dump one or more memory-resident
TimeOut applications. Select Dump from memory from the
Utilities menu and choose the application you would like to dump.
The amount of fr~ memory indicated in the lower right comer of
the screen increases with each application you dump. Applications
that arc dumped are l'Cturm..'CI to disk-resident status for the
remainder of the ApplcWorks session.
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This option allows you to indicate whether a TimeOut application
is disk~ or mClllory-resident. Note that this only indicates how the
application will be treated when you start up AppleWorks. To load
an application into memory or to return it to the disk for the
current AppleWorks session, you will need to use the Lo'ad to
memory option or the Dump from memory option.

Memory-resident applications take memory away from your
Desktop, even when you're not using them, but they can be
accessed instantly. Disk-resident applications do not use Desktop
memory when they're not being used, but they may take a few
seconds to appear wren you select them from the TimeOut menu.
If you are using 3.5" or 5.25" disk drives and have plenty of
memory, you will probably want to have yOUf most-frequently
used TimeOut applications memory-resident. If yay run
AppleWorks from a RAM Disk or a hard drive, you will probably
want to leave most or all of them disk-resident since these types of
disk drives are so fast.

This option allows you to change the name of the applications as
they appear in the TimeOut menu. If the new name you enter is
longer than the old name, the name change will not be reflected in
the TimeOut menu until the next time you start up AppleWorks.

When you activate TimeOut from the TimeOut Options screen,
you can choose whether or not you want the TimeOut menu
automatically sorted by application name. If you choose not to
have the menu sorted, you can still sort it after starting up
AppleWorks by selecting Sort Menu from the Utilities men,~u~.__....
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This selection aHows you 10 add TimeOut applications to
AppleWorks at any time while you are running ApplcWorks. A
new TimeOut menu is created for the additional applications.

If your system has a limited amount of memory. you may not w<Int
to use all your applications at once. You can keep your
applications on separate disks or in different subdirectories, and
add them afler starting up AppleWorks. Every time you add
applications, a new TimeOut menu is created. Each menu can
contain no more than 30 applications. If the disk has more than 30
applications. you will need to move some to a different disk or
subdirectory tu ac~s th.em.

TIle limit of 30 appliciltions applies only to the Add Applkations
feature in the Utilities. You can ha\'e as many applicati,7ns as you
want when AppleWorks loads applications at startup. :J

To add applications, select Add applications from the Utilities
main menu, insert the disk containing the applications to be
added, then specify the location of the disk.

1l,ere is no limit to the number of new TimeOut menus you can
create. To switch from one TimeOut menu to another, press C·
&Cilpe to bring up the current TimeOut menu, then press Tab. If
you continue to press Tab, AppleWorks cycles through all of the
available TimeOut menus, eventually returning to the first menu.

You also use the Tab key to switch between TimeOut menus while
using options 1·4 from the Utilities main menu. For example, if
yOli select Configure and get the wrong TimeOut menu, press Tab
until the correct one appears.

Use this option 10 find the version numbers of your TimeOut
applications. If you need assistance, you should check the version
numbers before calling the publisher of the software.
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Before you can use Inits. you must activate the InitManager. To
activate the lnitManager. _

1 -. a.Q foIo woe! by a-S to dofino Slandard SotIi.'llS.

AppleWorks displays the Standard Settings screen.

AppleWorks displays the InilManager Options screen. as
shown in Figure 0-4.

f

Disk : Disk I (Slot ~) INITIWIACER OPTIOIIS ~SCiPt: Stind.,.6 StttirrtS,
kiln Menu I I

OUltr ikll\lllits I
Flits Plaid, I L

InlEHlftiUI' ophonl I I_
LInltHw~er OPtlOllS I

I. Ho ,,
I. Init director.,

IM'PlENORKS/AN.IHITSI

-
-

I,*t I'lUIIbii, or use ..rOllS, Ef\tn prtsS htiin _ iii liil!,
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3 • "~KJgeI activ..... is Nt to No, pras Ietum to chang. it
toY...

AppleWorks activates the lnitManager.

This is usually a subdirectory called AW.lnits in your
AppleWorks subdirectory. For example, if your hard drive was
called IHARDt and you installed AppleWorks into a
subdirectory called AW4. the pathname would be
/HARDt/ AW4/AW.1NITS.

AppleWorks displays the drive list to let you select a disk or a
pathname. See "Selecting a Disk or Directory" in Chapter 2 for
more information on using the drive list to select a disk or
pathname.

If you are running AppleWorks from copies of the original
disks, you probably do not need to change these options.

5 -.CoQ IoIIowed by !"................... AppIeWorl<s main
....u•

• Important~ lnils are loaded when AppleWorks starts up.
Therefore, after activating the InitManager, you must quit and
restart AppleWorks for lnits to be loaded.
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You can use the foit installer built into AppleWorks to in5tall most
Inits. (Exceptions to this rule will have their own installer and
instructions.)

To use the built·in toit installer:

1 Pros. O-Q foIowed by o-f for F;!e AdMMs.

AppleWorks displays the File Activities screen.

2 Select '"lnstroH Inits or TnneOut lites" and press Return.

ApplevJ~rks displays the drive list to let you choose the disk or
directory which contains the Init files. (Init files have names
which begin with "I.") See "Selecting a Disk or Directory" in
Chapter 2 for more information on using the drive list to select a
disk or pathnarne.

AppleWorks asks you to verify your selection.

3 Se6ect Yes and press Return.

ApplcWorks displays a list of the files on the selected disk or
directory.

.4 Select Ike fUes you want to instal.

If you want to install a single HIe, highlight it and press Return
If you want to install more than onc file, highlight each and
press the + key to mark it (use the + key to unmark files). Use
0-+ to mark all files, and (5-+ to unmark all files. Pre;s Retum
when you have marked all the files you wish to install.

5 Press Retum to begin inslullotion.

AppleWorks copies the files into your lnit directory (as
specified under InitManager Options). Afterward, AppleWorks
retums to the File Activities screen .

• Important Note tnits are loaded wh~n AppleWorks starts up.
Therefore, after activating the [nitManager, you must quit and
restart AppleWorks for lnits to be loaded.
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Most lnits do not have any U5el'-COnfigurable options. since the
majority have only one function. Those that do have configuration
options. however, can be configured by holding down the 0 key
while you start up AppleWorks. When an Init which has
configuration options loads and sees the 0 key being held down, it
displays a menu allowing you to configure it.

Configuration options vary hom program to program. See the
documentation that came with the lnit in question to find out
whether it is oonfigurable and what options are available.

/

. ,
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UltraMacros

UltraMacros is a sophisticated programming language that lets
enterprising AppleWorks users automate tasks, ranging from
simple playback of repetetive keystrokes to full·fledged
applkations that run inside AppleWorks.

Luckily, you don't need to know anything about creating macros
to use them. AppleWorks 4 includes a built·in UltraMacros Player
that allows you to use "canned" macros and programs created by
other AppleWorks users.

• A macro to cal your own To record or program your own
macrps. you need TimeOut UII:raMacros (version 4.3 or later),
publiShed by Beagle Bros. (If you have version 4.2, the updaler
included with AppleWorks 4 will magically transform the
version )'OU have into the version 4.3 required for use with
AppleWorks 4.)

-
The UltraMacros Player requires an mJumttd Apple fie or later (Ik.
nc+, or DGS) and at least 256K RAM. We also suggest a high
capacity disk drive (such as a 3S disk Or a hard drive) because the
U1tr~iacros player works in combination with TimeOut.

• Are we ..hanced yet? If you're not sure whether your Apple
lIe is enhanced, look at the top of the screen when you tum on
the computer. If it says"Apple j[" with square brackets, your
Apple lIe is not enhanced; if it says N Apple IIe" with slashes, it
is enhanced. All Apple Ue, I1c+, and IIGS compul'ers meet this
requirement.
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Activating the
UItraM.c....
Player

" .... D.S
UltroMocro$ Options screen

To activate the UltraMacros player:

1 Pre" C-Q IaIowod by C-S" define S.......... SotIings.

AppleWorks displays the Standard Settings screen.

2 Select"_ Ofl&n." and press ReIum.

AppleWorks displays the UltraMacros Options screen, Figure
0·5. .

I
Disk: Disk I (Slot 5) IJ.TRAIIA(RCS (fTlOIIS [sCiPI!' Stw¥d Stttih!JS

Hun Menu 1

Other Actlvlbu 1 'L
1stiililud stttlngS I·

Oltrilbcros OjItJM£ 1 -I-
I. '"
1. Ois»l\mro k~ clicks '"
J. Enilble ~t~ad _Kros N.

-
-

Type iilIber, or ust! arrollS, then press Return - fflR A~illi.

3 tf"Activote UltraMocl'O$" is set to No, press Return to chMge it to
Yes.

AppleWorks activates the UltraMacros Player.

4 P.... C-Q followed by Escape 10~ 10 the App!eWori<. moin

""""'.
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After activating the Ultra Macros player, you will also want to
activate the InitManager and TimeOut as described e<lrlier in this
Appendix. Ultra Macros "dot commands" (used by m,1ny macros)
are stored as lnits; without them, many macros simply will nol
work. Most pre-compiled macro sets are distributed as TimeOut
applications, so yOll need TimeOut activated to use them.

• Important Note The UltraMacros player is loaded when
AppleWorks starts up. Therefore, after activating UltraMacros,
you must quit <!Od restart AppleWorks for the Ultra Macros
player and the default macro set to be loaded.

• Fi~t startup The first time you start AppleWorks with the
UltraMacros player activated, AppleWorks will <'15k yOll for
your name, organization (school or company), nnd address. The
default macro set uses this infonnation1in its "start" leHer"
macro to automatically enter your returh address.

.,,

~ .
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Using Macros Macros can be triggered by pressing the. (or Option) key in
combination with some other key or keys. "nlis is the Sclid·App/{·
key. not the Open-Apple key used by other AppleWorks
commands. (Older Apples have a '* key; newer Apples have an
Option key. This is the same key. just with two different names.)

A collection of macros is called a macro set. The set of macros
Io.,ded automatically when AppleWorks starts up is called the
defal/It mnero set or just the defal/It set. Macros you gel from third
parties comprise additional macro sets.

The set concJpt is important. The same key combination can
trigger two (or more) totally different things, depending on which
set is active. ,
Each macro set may also have a pop-up menu, as shown in Figure
0-6. You activate this menu by pressing ••Escape (or Option
Escape)-nole the parallel with TimeOut, which is d-Escape. This
pop-up menu lists the main macros in the set (as specified by the
person who created the macro set) and the keys you pn..-ss to
activate them. Naturally, you can activate them from the menu, or
simply press the appropriate key combination.

....... P·6
UhroMocros e-Escape menu

I i ncro!

lliftfn I NelKl in AIlP
RellOlIt fi les frOll tlche
Print Halle l ~ddms AMP
lilWlch ciched hsk
Print Ha., In ANP
AIlIl ~R1. Quick Colu~n
Triple lItoo
QlIickfrPath
IWdrtss In envelGPt

•,
i
·U
J
·l-,.,
r,

-E

Ualng the
Default Set

Documentation for the default macro set was not available at this
manual's press time. For details on using the default macros, see
the file DefaultSet.Doc on the AppleWorks SHmple Files disk. This
file is an AppleWorks Word Processor document which can be
printed out for reference.
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UltraMacros

Using Thlrtll
Party Macro
Sets

470

'0

"

Each macro set will come with its own instructions and will have
its own "personality." However, here are some general rules of
thumb:

• Most macro sets are stored as TimeOut applications. To activate
a different macro set, press (j·Escape and choose the desired
macro set from the TimeOut menu.

• If a macro set is designed to do one function, such as
eliminating duplicate records from a data base, the macro will
usually "run" automatically when you select it from the
Time<9ut menu. When tht' macro set has done its thing, the
default macro set will be re-Ioaded.

• If a macro set is designed to be a kind of "Ioolbox,'" with a
number of macros for performing related functions (for
example, a set of macros for creating and formatting an outline
in the Word Processor), choosing the macro set from the
TimeOut menu will simply make that sct the active set. Press
_-Escape (or Option-Escape) to display that set's menu. Most
such sets will have an option to re-Iaunch the default set (the
standard keypr£'Ss for going back to the default set is o-e-L or
a-Option-L, also known as "Both-Apple" L).

• Some complex macro systems consist of more than one set of
macros. In such cases, the additional sets may be stored in a
format called "task files." AppleWorks does not display task
files in the TimeOut menu, so these are effectively "hidden"
from you. Usual1y, there will be an option on the macro set's
menu for launching one task file or another-or else the macro
set will automatically switch to different task files on an as
needed basis.

Remeber, there is no Sllbstitllte for reading the instructions,
especially with macro sets! Macro programmers may have slightly
different ideas of the WilY things ought to work, so take the time to
familiarize yourself with each new macro set that you acquire.
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Other
UltraMacros
Features

In addition to adding macfo,-playback capability to AppleWorks,
the UltraMacros player also adds the following features to
AppleWorks:

• th or Option-, Moves the cursor to the previous blank space to
the left of the current cursor position.

• .'. or Option-, Moves the cursor to the next blank space to the
right of the current cursor position.

• .a.' or 0pti0n.1 Types the date in a format like "October 11,
1993" (handy fPc dating letters or Data Base and Spreadsheet
reports). The exact format is determined by AppleWorks'
Standard Settings.

• __ " or Option-" Types the date in a format like "1411/93"
(handy for dating transactions in the Spreadsheet). The exact
format is determined by AppleWorks' Standard Settings.

· .-= or Option-: Types the time in a format like "1:42 pm." If
IYOU don't have a clock" the time will always be 12:00 AM.

• ..... or Option·... Types the time in a format like "13:42" (24
hour or military format).

• 0-0 (zero) Displays a prompt and lets you type a string up to 60
characters long.

• w-o or Option-o (zero) Types out the string defined by d·O. For
example, if you were writing a biology report and needed to
type "pneumococcus" several times, you might press C·O and
enter "pneumococcus." Then you could type that word simply
by pressing W-O or Option-O.

• W·Retum or Option-Return Searches a menu or file list for a
menu item that starts with the tex! string defined by 0-0. For
example, if you had a hundred TimeOut programs, it might
become frustrating to find TimeOut 5ide5pread. So you let the
computer do the work. Press 0-0, type "Side," then press
Return. Then hit a-Escape, followed by W-Return or Option
Return. AppleWorks zips through the menus and stops at the
first menu item that begins with "Side"-likely SideSpread.
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lIra acros

• Co: Changes the character under the cursor to upper case and
moves the cursor one position to the right Hold it down 10
change the case of lots of text.

• 0·; Changes the character under the cursor to lower case and
moves the cursor one position to the right. Hold it down to
change the case of lois of lexl.

• O_A Reads the character under the cursor into the .-0 macro.

• C·& ~ads the current disk or pathname into the e:-o macro.

• 0·- Reads the complete pathname of the highlighted file into
the _-0 macro. Only works when a list of files is being
displayed. .I

• 0·· Ihyph.~ Reads the contents of the current cell in the
• Spreadsheet, the current category in the Dala Base, or the

current line in the Word Processor into the e:-o macro.

• 0-< Stores the first thirteen characters of the .-0 macro in a
special unused area the file you're in. Usc this in conjunction
with 0-> to define" different _-0 macro for each file you work
with.

• C~> Retrieves thirteen characters from the special unused area
of the file you're in and stores them into the.-o macro.

• About the .-0 macro The.-o (or Option-o) macro is a special
macro. You can define it yourself from the keyboard. HO\\'eVer,
since many other macros also use e-o for temporary storage.
you should not rely on its value remaining the same for\'ery
long--especiall)' if you use another macro in the meantime.
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DIF and ASCII Flies

You can add a new file to the Desktop by creating it from an
existing ASCII file. You can save a Desktop file by saving it in
ASCII format or, in some cases, OIF format.

ASCII stands for American Standard Code for Information Interchange.
An ASCII file can contain any the characters that can be printed on
the screen, plus some invisible characters called control codes. (See
the ASCII table at the end of Appendix C for a listing.) Most word
processors can save data in this format, making it easy to exchange
files with other computers. Text files afe not AppleWorks files, but
AppleWorks can understand them .

•DIF stands for Data Interchange Format, a program-independent
way of exchanging sprearlsheet (or other tabular) data. A Dlf file is
a spe-dally formatted ASCII text file. / ,
Both ASCII and OfF files appear as ASCII or Text files in the disk
directory.
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Word Processor

C••••I.g.
Worel Proc....r
Docu•••• from
•• ASCII FII.

IaYI.g • Worel
PIOC...O.

Docum••' ••
•• ASCII FII.
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ApplcWorks allows you to import a text (ASCII) file into the Word
Processor. Simply add it 10 the Desktop as you would any Word
PrQCt"Ssor file, via the"Add files to the Desktop" option on the
Ma.in Menu. AppleWorks displays the fiLe's type as Text. (See
Chapler 2. ..AppleWorks' Main Menu," if you need a refresher
course on adding files to the Desktop from disk.)

• AppIeWorks Veterens Older versions of AppleWorks required
you to create a word pr~sing document from a text file by
choosing "Make a New File for the Word Processor,'" then
selecting "From a text (ASCII) file on disk." This procedure still
world' with AppleWorks 4.0, but it is no longer necessary, since
AppleWorks can now load text files from the"Add Files" list
However, it still has its place because the old method Jets you
add any type of file', not just text files. /

AppleWorks can save a word processor document as a text file. Set
the section "'Printing a Document" in Chapter 4, "Formatting a
Document," for step-by-step inslruclion~and an explanation of the
available optiOns.

• Easy Exporting AppleWorks has a standard setting which
makes exporting text files easier. When "Save text files as text"
(in AppleWorks' Miscellaneous Standard Settings) is set 10 Yes,
AppleWorks remembers when you create a word processor tne
from a text file and converts the file back to text format when
you save it.

If you would like to keep imported files in ApplcWorks word
processing file format once the)' have been added to the
Desktop, make sure "Save text files as text" is set to No.

Sec Appendix 8 for more information on these settings.
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Data Base
~ ,

Creating a
Data Base

, from an
sell File

You can create an AppleWorks data base file from a 000

AppleWorks ASCII text file or a OfF (text) file. AppleWorks can
import data base ASCII text files that have:

• a tab characte( between each category, and a Return al the end
of each record

• some other character (such as a comma) between each category,
and a Return at the end of each record

• a return after each category only
~

• 60 categories maximUm AppleWorks can import data bases
Ihat have up to 60 categories (often called "fields" if you are
importing a file from another program). If the data base you're
importing has morc 1han 60 categories, AppleWork~,imports
the first 60 categiories, but ignores any categories after that.-
From the Main Menu, select "Add files to the Desktop," then press
Return.

2 From the Add files menu, select "Data Base," then press Return.

AppleWorks gives you the choice of creating a file "From
scratch" or "From a text (ASCn) file." .

3 Select "From a text IASCII) file," then press Return.,
AppleWorks displays a list of files on the current disk and path
from which you can select the text file .

.4 Select the text file you want to import, then press Return.

AppleWorks asks whether the text file has "Tabs between
categories, Returns between records," "Characters betwt'en
categories, Rdurns between records," or a "Return after each
category."

• if you're not sure look at the Data Base ASCII text file In the
Word Processor (see previous page). You should be able to tell
at a glance whether the files use tabs or some other character
between categories, or whether it is a single long column of
categories.
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Saving. D.ta.... _.n
ASCII or
DIF FII.
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5 Setect the way you want ~Woric.s to interpret the tab and
ntturn choractets in the text la, then press Return.

If you choose "Tabs between categories," AppleWorks adds the
file to the Desktop and figures out the number of categories.

If you choose "Characters between categories," AppleWorks
asks you which character it should look for to separate the
categories. In many files, this will be a comma. Type the
character, then press Return. AppleWorks adds the file 10 the
Desktop and figures out the number of categories.

~ .
If you choose "Retum after each category," AppleWorks first
asks "How many categories, 1-60?" Type in the number of
categories in the text file, then press RetuJn. AppleWorks adds
the file to the Desktop. J

6 Type a ftttIW nome for the fi., then press Return.

After the file has been added to the Desktop, you will probably
wanl to rename the categories (which are given default names),
change the screen layout, and define category rules. See Chapters
7-9 for more details on these operations.

AppleWorks can save a data base as a text file or as a DIF file. This
is useful if the dala needs 10~ used by another program or if it
must be readable by an older version of AppleWorks. (Older
versions of AppleWorks cannot load files with rules or which have
more than 30 categories.) See the sections "Printing a Tablt"
Report" in Chapter 11, "Creating a Table Reporl," and "Printing
Labels" in Chapter 12, "Creating a Label Report," for st~r-by-step

instructions and an explanation of the available optiom
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Spreadsheet

You can only create an AppleWorks worksheet file "From scratch."
However, you can save worksheets as text or DIF files, DIF was
originally developed to transfer spreadsheet data, and most
spreadshee~on other computers can t'Cad them.

lavln. a
Work.hoot a.
an ASCII or

IF Fllo

AppleWorks can save a worksheet as a text file or as a DIP fiLe.
This is useful if the data needs to be used by another program.
However, only the value of each cell will be SAved, not the fonnula
or function that determined that value. See the section "Printing"
in Chapter 14, "Formatting the Worksheet," for step-by-step
instructions and ap explanation of the available options.
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Limits & Capacities

T.II•• ' .. I
General AppIeWorks

T.Io•• '·2
Word Processor

Limit or Copacity

Maximum number of printers

Maximum number of files on the Desktop

Maximum number of files on a disk

Desktop size

ClipbWrd size

Limit or Capacity

Maximum document size

Practical document SiZCli

Number of rulers in a document

Number of ,,'ords in dictionary

Maximum words in Cuslom Dictionary

Milximum page length

Maximum page width (platen width)

Size of Custom Dictionary

Value

5

36 (3 Desktops)

51 at the root directory.
255 in subdirectories

20K for 128K lie/lie

60K for 256K lies

LimitC'd only by available
memory

Value I ,
16,250 Jines, about 300
pages (deduct 1 line for
each p...ge. including
forced page breaks)

128K lie or He: 300 lines (S
pages)

256K Ilcs: tOOO lines
(17 pages)

lirnitL't1 by memory

Approximately 83,000

Limilt.-d by disk space

24inchcs

13.5 incht.'S

limited by disk spaC(!
(smaller is faster)
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' .......3
DataBase

' ......4
Spreaadsheet

484

Limit or Capacity

Maximum characters per category

Maximum characters per record

Maximum categorie::; per re(ord

Maximum records in data base

Practical number of records in d"'a ba~'

Maximum number of feports (table/label)

Number of arran~ingcategories

Maximum number of categories in report

Maximum number of groupt-'d sublotilb

Limit or Capacity

Accuracy

Number of rows

Number of columns

Total empty cells

Largest practical worksheet

Maximum column width

Minimum column width

Maximum number of characters pt:'t cell

M1lximum size of label/formula in one cell

Maximum number of characters per row

Appendix F: Limits & Capacities

Value

6O-n (up to screen width,
depending on length of
category nilme)

25lit1

60

16,2S0

128K: >2oo@\00
characters! record, >50
@400characters/record

256K:>900@100
ch<lcaders/record, >225
@4()()characters/reo;;ord

30

Upto3atalime

63

3

Value

14 places

999 or 9999 rows

127 (OW) columns

1,269,873 cells

128K: 1500 cells

256K/lIGS: 5,000 cells

256Kllle: 7,SOOcells

70 characters

I character

70 characters idepends on
column width)

70 characters

lllK character~
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Glossary

Apple Ue Extended 8G-Column Text Card A peripheral card that
plugs into the Apple lie's auxiliary slot and allows the computer to
display either 40 or 80 characters per line while extending the
computer's memory capacity by 64 Kilobytes (64K). AppleWorks 4
needs 128K and 80 columns.

App&e command A command you use by pressing the key with the
symbol C (located to the left of the Space bar) at the same time as
another character. TIlal other character is often the first letter of the
name of the command. For instance, c-C lets you copy.

appropr~te format The way you actually entered the data in a
spreadsfleet, with exactly the number of decimal places you typed
in, or as many places as are needed to represent that value
accurately. For instance, if your formula asked AppleWorks to
divide 2 into 1, the result would be 0.5, but iftyou divided 4 into 1,
it would be 0.25. Allows the number of places' after the decimal
point to vary, or float. You set this format for all cells using C-Vor
for a small group using 6-L.

argument The values on which a Spreadsheet function operates.
For example, in the function @SUM (Al ...Cl), the argument is the
values in cells A1 through Cl. The function @SUM operates on
those values and provides you with the result.

Arrange A command (6-A) that sorts records in a data baSt! or
cells in a spreadsheet. In the Data Base, the sorting is done on the
bagis of one to three categories. In the Spreadsheet, it's done on the
basis of one column.

Arrange on several categories In the Data Base module of
AppleWorks, you can sort up to three categories at once. To
arrange on several categories, arrange your data base by the most
important category to the least important. You do not need to
specify all three categories.

ASCI A way of coding characters; the American Standard Code
for Information Interchange. AppleWorks can read an ASCII file
and use it as the basis for your AppleWorks document; and you
can save your file in ASCn. Remember when you save a file in
ASCn, all formatting codes are thrown away.

bade up To make a duplicate copy of a disk or file. You should
make back-up copies of AppleWorks, giving the disks the same
names as the originals (APPLEWORKS). For safety's sake, store the
originals and work with a copy.
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baud Bits per second. A way of measuring the speed at which dala
can be transmitted. (Not all the bits are dala-some indicate the
beginning or end of data. and others elf(' inserted to verify the
accuracy of the transmission.)

bokffoee An option to print the text in exira he,H'y type, like this.
In the Word Processor you can use the SB and BE printer options
to turn boldface on and off.

Calculate A command (d·K) telling AppleWorks to recalculate all
the values in the Spreadsheet or page breaks in the Word
Process r-now.

<

calculated category In the Data Base. a category that performs
some calculation on the dala in other categories to its left.,
category In the Dala Base, a type of information, such as Names or
Addresses. When you start a new data base, ApplcWorks allows
you to name your cafegorics and then create records with
information under each category. You can add, change, or delete
categories. In Multiple Record Layout, a category's name appears
at the top of the column.

celt In the Spread...heet, the space at the intersection of a row and a
column.

c.&l indicator In the Spreadsheet, a message at the lower left of
your screen, indicating the coordinates of the cell you have
highlighted, the contents, and any special layouts.

cell kIyout The way you format text or values within the cell. You
can set standard formats for cells throughout the workshcct, using
~·V, or local formats for individual cells or groups of cells, using
o-L.
cell pointer In the Spreadsheet, works similar to a cursor. It allows
you to move around a worksheet file and select cells to copy,
move, or edit.

cel1 reference A type of value in a spreadsht.-'et; it points to or refers
to the contents of another cell. For example, the ct.-'ll reference +C3
typed in the cell E3 means "Take whatever value you find in cell
C3 and put it here in E3."
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Center (I) In the Word Processor. a printer option that aligns all
text exactly half way between the left and right margins. (2) In the
Spreadsheet, a layout fonnal that aligns the IeXt of a label in the
center of a cell.

Chorocten Per Inch A printer option that controls the number of
characters 10 be printed in each inch. Can be anywhere from 4
(widely spaced) to 24 (very dense)--depending on what your
printer is capable of.

apboard An area in the computer's memory in which
AppleWorks 5p.ves whatever material you have just moved or
copied 10 it and from which you may take that material and paste
it into a document. The Clipboard can only contain one passage at
a time. The amount of information the Clipboard Cj'" hold depends
on the amount of memory you have.

code A combination of keystrokes. such as those transmiut:d to a
printer to tum on a particular style or tum it off.

column (1) In the Data Base in Multipl~ Record Layout. each
column represents a category; the cateKory name appears at the
top. (2) In a Word Processor document, each column is one
character wide; your cursor position is recorded at the bottom of
the screen, by row and column. (3) In the Spreadsheet, columns are
lettered from A to OW; the standard width is nine characters.

commas format In the Spreadsheet. a value format that inserts
punctuation marking off thousands; set using O-V or C-L

control choux'" A nonprinting character that controls or modifies
the way information is printed or displayed.

coordinates In the Spreadsheet, the column letter and row number
that give the location of a cell. For instance, A2 is the cell in the first
column in the second row. You see these coordinates at the bottom
of the screen, as the first item in the cell indicator. You use the
coordinates as pointers in formulas.

copy A command (C-C) that makes a copy of the highlighted
~tion of your document. You can then paste this section in
somewhere else in the same document or in another document.

copy-protect To prevent someone from duplicating the contents of
a disk. Compare write-protect.
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cummt drive The disk drive, disk, or subdirectory AppleWorks
will go to first to find a file or to save one. You can change the
current disk by selecting option 5, "Other Activities," on the Main
Menu.

cursor The blinking underline (the insert cursor) or solid rectangle
(the replacement cursor) that indicates where what you type will
appear. When you ty~ with the insert cursor, your character
appears at the cursor location, and all text to the right moves over
to make room. When you type with the replacement cursor, the
character takes the place of the character lit up by the cursor, and
the cursOr moves one character to the right. You can change
cursors by pressing !j·E.

Custom Dictionary In the Word Processor, a dictionary that
contains words that do not appear in the Mal~ Dictionary. You can
add tenns or special words to this dictionary, so when
AppleWorks checks your spelling it will check these words too.
See Main Dictionary.

custom printer A printer that is not on AppleWorks' original list of
printers. If yuu want to add such a printer to your list, you have to
provide AppleWorks with information about how it works.

Data Base The part of the AppleWorks program you use to work
with information you might otherwise keep in lists or on file cards.

data format The way data is encoded for transmission from your
computer to the printer. If you add a custom printer, you need to
tell AppleWorks which data format your printer expects.

DeJeIe key A key that backs over and erases the previously typed
character. (Labeled Backspace on some computers.)

Desktop Part of the computer's memory; specifically, that area
available for your Apple-Works files and the Clipboi1fd.
AppleWorks can handle up to 12 documents on the Desktop at any
one time. The total size of the Desktop varies depending on how
many desk accessory programs you have ilttached to AppleWorks
and how much memory the computer has. To check the remaining
space in your Desktop, press O-Q and look at the lower right of the
screen.

Desktop Index The list of files on the Desktop. Press C-Q to see the
Desktop Index.
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destination vofume The disk to which you arc sending a file, or
onto which you are copying information from a source disk.

Off A way of formatting a Data Base or Spreadsheet file; the Data
Interchange Format. AppleWorks can read a OfF file as the basis
for a new Data Base or Spreadsheet file; and ApplcWorks can save
a Data Base or Spreadsht..'et document as a DIF file for some other
program to use.

directory A list of all files and subdirectories on a disk. You can
use the Other A,clivities menu in AppleWorks or the file
commands in y~ur System Utilities disk 10 list the files on a disk.

disk controller card A peripheral card that connects one or two
disk drives to th~ compuler and controls the operatipn of the
drives.

disploy The il1formation that appears on your screen.

document A file that has been brought onto the Desktop to be used
in the Data Base, Word Processpr, or Spreadsheet.

drive A disk drive.

edit To change or modify. For example, to insert, remove, replace,
or move text in a word processor document.

embedded Contained within. For example, printer options are
embedded in word proCf..>ssor text.

entry In one data bi1se record, the information that belongs to a
particular category. In the Spleadsheet, the information in a cell.

fanfold paper Computer paper-one continuous sheet of paper,
perforated and folded like the letter Z so that it lies in a stack.

file The electronic fonn of a document stored on a disk.

filename The name you give your document; it appears on the disk
directory or in a subdirectory when you s<we the file. Must begin
with a letter; mOlY contain uppercase or lowercase letters, numbers,
and periods. Maximum length: 15 characters. The filename is the
last segment of a palhname.
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Find A command (C-F) that looks for information you specify. In
the Word Processor and Data Base, AppleWorks can find any
combination of characters up to 30 characters. In the Spreadsheet.
AppteWorks can find a specifio label or a cell for which you
provide coordinates, but not a number.

fixed decimal format In the Sprcndshcet. a value format that
displays all values with a fjxed number of plaet..cos after the decimal
point. You set the format using fj-V or Col.

footer In the Word Processor, identifying lines you can have
AppleWQrks put at the bottom of each page when it prints the
document. A footer might include the name of the document and
the page number. You specify a footer from the Printer Options
screen. /

format 0 disk To prepare a disk to receive dahl. You must ftIrmal a
disk before you can save files on it. . ~ ,.

form ietters A series of standard letters, personali:ted with data
from different records in your data base, such as n<1mes and
addresses.

formula An equation. By writing formulas to define relationships
between the various numbers in your worksheet, you can tryout
different numbers and the formulas will recalculate <111 the totuls
for you.

forward reference In a spreadsheet formula, a reference to a cell
that is below and to the right of the cell with the formula. If the
forward reference also contains a formula, this formula will not be
calculated until after the formula in the original cell. So, to
accurately calculate a formula containing forward references, you
need to make a st.'i:ond pass at calculating, by pressing C·K.

function An arithmetic or logical operation that can be lISed to
make up formulas combining the values in different cens. For most
functions, you have to supply an argument-a value or vahlE'S on
which the function operates. @SUM is a function. (IlL B8) is the
argument it needs.@5UM(B4...B8) is a formula.

grOup In the Word Processor, to designate information ttfa(you
want to be kept all on one page in printing. Use the GB printer
option to mark the beginning of the information you \\'anl kept
together, GE to mark the end.
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group Iotats Totals for groups of entries in any column for which
you have asked for a column total; the group total appears
whenever the entry in a category that you specify changes. For
instance, every time you have a new customer name, you might
ask for a group total in the category Amount Due. (Group totals
are also called subtotals.)

header In the Word Processor, identifying lines you can have at
the top of each printed page of your document. You set it from the
Printer Options screen in each application.

highlight To mark a section of yOUf document by pressing arrow
keys to move the lit-up background over a section of your
document. You can then apply a particular command or setting to
that section. /

indent In the Word Processor, a printer option, IN, that moves the
second and following lines of a paragraph in from the left margin.

insert cursor A blinking underline that shows you where what you
type will appear. Every time you type a character, the text on the
right will move one character to the right to make room.

integration The ability to pass data from one application to
another, and to move from onc application 10 another without
leaving the program. AppleWorks is an integrated program.

iustify In the Word Processor, to align text along.left and right
margins; in a labels-style report in the Data Base, to align one
category so that its entry follows the one on its left, with only one
space between; in the Spreadsheet to align information on the lert
or right side of a cell.

K (kilobyte) 1024 bytes or characters. A byte is 8 bits; a bit is,
essentially one change of state, one off or one on signal. It usually
takes a byte to code a single character, such as the letter m. A
thousand characters is about 200 words-an average paragraph.
You can find out how long a document is, or how much room you
still have on your Desktop, whenever you save a document.

kibei Non-numeric information in the Spreadsheet that identifies
what the numbers stand for; .. title. . .

label report A type of data base report arranged vertically as a
series of labeb or index cards.
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Ioyout (I) Tlw way the records in your data base are displayed. In
Single Record Layout you see one record with fuJI details of each
entry. In Multiple Record Layout. you may not see as much
information in each entry. but you can compare many records al
once. (2) In the Spreadsheet, a command (6-L) that formats the
values or labels in an entry, a block of entries, or particular rows or
columns. Distinguished from 6-V. which sets standard values for
the fomml of all current entries that have not been previously
fonnatted with C+L

line feed A rode telling the printer to move to the next line.
l

load To transfer information or a pro~ram from a peripherdl
storage medium. such as a disk. into the computer's main memory
for use. /

Mail M:erge A printer option in the Word Protessor, allowing you
to merge information from the Data Base (such as names and
addresses) with a form letter.

Main Dictionary In the Word Processor, a dictionary of 83,000
words that AppleWorks uses to check )'our spelling. Sec Custom
Dictionary .

n"ilOf)' The computer's random-access memory. Whatever
memory is free is devoted to the Desktop, which includes any
document.:; you are working on, plus the material you are storing
on the Qipboard.

menu A list of choices presented by the program; you can select
one by typing its number or by using .In arrow key to move the
highlighting onto the option and then pressing Return.

money format In the Spreadsheet, a value format that displays the
dollar sign in front of any number you enter; set using (j·V or 'j..L.

Mow A command (;j·M) that removes the highlighted section of
your document You can then paste this section in somewhere else
in the same document or in another document.

Multiple Retard layout A way of laying out your data base recol'ds
in columns so that you can see several records at once.

no change copy In the Spreadsheet, a copy of it cell in ~...hich lhe
references to other cells are kept the S<1me. Compare relative copy.
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page (1) When printing, the physical piece of paper. (2) In the
Word Processor, an indication of where the text will fan on the
physical pieces of paper. To see pagination, press L'l-K.

page break An indication of where one page will stop and the
next begin. You can have AppleWorks display these by pressing
C-K.

parity A way of verifying that data has been accurately
transmitted. You need to make sure that AppleWorks is using the
method your printer expects.

paste To takt whatever is on the Clipboard and put it into a
document, beginning at the cursor location. You can copy or move
a passage from the Clipboard, pJsting it into the document, by
pressing d..c or 6-M. ,I,
pcdh...... A description of the location of a file; it provides
AppleWorks with a path straight to the file. A complete pathname
consists of the name of the disk, the name of the subdirectory the
file is in, if any, and the name of the file. A slash precedes each part
of a pathname. For instance, a memo named Bob in the
subdirectory Memos on the disk June would have this pathname:

IJune/Mernos/Bob

platen width The distance the print head on your printer can travel
from left to right; hence, the greatest width you can print.

port A connector that works like an electrical outlet transmitting
data from your computer to your printer; usually, you plug a cable
into a port.

pnIix See ProDOS prefix.

printer codes Instructions telling your printer to perform a
function, such as boldfacing. You can have AppleWorks send
special codes to the printer before printing your data base or
spreadsheet.

printer options Formatting and style choices you can make that
affect how your document is printed. Printer options are available
in each part of the program; in the Word Processor and
Spreadsheet, press 0-0 from Review/Add/Change; in the Data
Base, press 0-0 from the Report Format display.
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print to dnk To insert all printer codes into a document, as if it
were being sent to a printer, but, instead, to store that version of
the document as a file on disk for future printing.

print to screen To preview a document before printing, you may
print it to the screen; lines and page breaks will be exactly as they
will be during printing, but some effects, such as superscript, will
not be seen on screen; they must wait for your printer.

ProDOS The operating system under which AppleWorks runSi
stands for Professional Disk Operating System. ProDOS is an
enhancement lif the earlier DOS 3.3. Using the ProOOS User's Disk
or the System Utilities disk, you can convert DOS 3.3 files so they
can be used in the ProJX)5 environment by AppleWorks.

ProPOS prefix The first part of a pathname; it lead{jAppleWorks
to a particular disk and, if needed, subdirectory. It does not
include the name of a particular file. You can set a Prorx::>s prefix
as the current'location fur Appl~Works to find files or save them.

program disk A disk that contains an application such as
AppleWorks. In some cases, you need to put in a startup disk first.

program selector Allows you to run a new program by selecting it
from a list instead of typing its name and location.

prompt An instruction on the screen which asks you for some
information or a decision.

proportional spacing A way of placing characters so that the
spacing depends on the width of each individual character. Instead
of each character being centered in an allotted space, that is always
the same size no matter what the ch."1racter, each character is
centered in a space that varies in size-narrower for narrow
characters, such as i, wider for wide characters, such as m. This
book uses proportional spacing; the Apple II display does not.

protrec:tion setting A setting that specifies exactly how you want to
protect an entry in a spreadsheet, allowing someone to enter only a
label, only a value, neither, or anything. Use LJ~L to set the
protection. Specifying a setting does not actually turn the
protection on. To turn it on, use (j·V.

RAM (random access memory) The part of the computer's memory
which is volatile; when you turn off the computer, whatever you
had in RAM is lost.
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record In the Dilla Base, all the information about a parlicular
person or item.

record layout In the Data Base, the way the information in records
will be displayed.

relative copy In the Spreadsheet, a copy of a cell in which
references to other cells are changed to reflt'Cl the new position.
Compare no change copy.

replacement cunor A blinking rectangle that indicates where what
you type will apPear. When you are using the replacement cursor,
the character you type replaces what was there before.

report A document displaying some or all of the infOl;malion in
your data base or worksheet. A report may be displayetl on the
screen, stored on the Clipboard for use in another document or in <1
form leUer, or printC'd out.

report format The way you arrange the information in your Data
Base report. You can have up to 20 different formats-or types of
reports-for a single data base. First you choose a report style
(table or labels), then you fine tune the formal. When you s"we the
data base. the format is saved with it, but not the contents, which
change as you enter new data. So the next time you select the same
report formal. you may find new informalion in it.

report header The title and page number, ;md. if you want, the
date; it appears at the top of each page of your data base or
spreadsheet report.

report $tyIe One of two basic ways inform<ltlon can be displayed in
a Data Base report. One style is a table; the other is a series of
labels.

Review/Add/Change The name of the display where you can
browse through the inforrn<ltion in a file, change it, add to it, or
delete It.

Root directory The directory at the base of <l file catalog. Begins
with a slash (/), it is !hc first clement in every absolute pathname.

ruler A device in AppleWorks that dividl..'S a document into
eighths. The d·l through 9 commands let YOll move the cursor
through the fil~ by eighth:;. St.'C tab ruler.
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save To preserve a copy of a file on a disk.

scroll To move information up or down. or left and right, as if you
were unrolling a scroll of paper behind the screen.

selection rules The rules by which you choose which records you
want displayed in your data base. Set your record selection rules
with 1j·R.

Single Record Layout A way of laying oul yOUf data base records
that dedicates the screen to one record at a time. You can switch
from MuHipl Record Layout to Single Record Layout by pressing
C-Z.

sort See Arrange.

~ In the Spreadsheet, the cells you arc copyitg from.
" .
~ 'cnarocter The character entered in your document wh~~ you
press the Space bar.

spelling summary In the Word Processor, counts the words in your
document, tells you the number of unknown words, and how
many corrections you made. It contains a list of unknown words
with the corrected spellings. The spelling summary is independent
of the methcx:l you choose for verification.

~t The application that allows you to work with
inumbers and formulas. usually in rows and columns.

standard kxation The first place AppleWorks looks for a file or
fsaves a file--unless you ha\'C specified a different loc<ltion as the
current location.

Standard Values (1) In the Data Base, information you want
AppleWorks to enter into all new records from now on. (2) In the
SpreCl;dsheet, a standard way you want all infonnation displayed.

,.'

sklrtiip To get the computer going. If you ha\'e 5.25-inch drives,
you put in the startup disk first and then turn on the computer.
When you need to work with a specific module--for example, the
Word Processor-you need to put that disk in the dri\·e. If you
have a 3.5-inch drive, you have just one disk-the start up
information and all the program modules are on the same disk.
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subdirectory A file that holds thenames of other files, in much the
way that a folder holds a series of memos. A disk has a directory
a list of its files. Some of those files are called subdirectories
because they toq are a list of files; in a way. a subdirectory is
directory within a directory. You can specify a subdirectory as a
location from which AppleWorks should read files and to which it
should save files. .,
subKript Characters that 'are printed slightly below the normal
line.

subtotals Total~far small groups of entries in any column far
which you have asked for a column total; the subtotal appears
whenever the entry in a ca'tegory that you specify changes. For
example, every time you have a new customer nam~fyoumight
ask for a subtotal in the category Amount Due. (Subtotals are also
called group totals.)

supencript Characters that appear slightly above the normal line.

kIbIe report A type of Data Base report arranged in rows and
columns.

'"tab ruter Each AppleWorks Word Processor document starts with
one preset ruler. The tab ruler displays the current tab stops. If you
u~ only this ruler, it affects the entire document. Modifying a tab
ruler affects any tabs from the position of the ruler to the end of the
document. Creating a 'new tab ruler affects tabs from the position
of the cursor to the end of the document. See tab stop.

, ...
lab stop An invisible marker, si~i1ar to tab stops on a typewriter,
used to align text in the Word PTocessor. You can align text to the
left, right, center, or to a decimal point using different tab stops.
See tab ruler. wi ,~

" .
text fite A file consisting of nothing but text (no formatting) in
ASCII codes. .

'I :,. ;,if:
nties A command (C:>-T) that allows you to freeze certain cells of
your worksheet or categories.i.n your data base, so they remain
visible, even if you scroll to other parts of the document. In the
Spreadsheet, you can freeze rows at the top or columns on the left.
In the Data Base you can free7.e categories on the left.

top-of-page A command telling the printer to move from the
bottom of one page to the top of the next. The printer usually
assumes that means each page is 11 inches long.
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u"ct.&.. A line pul under a character during printing.

.... A number in a cell in a spreadsheet. May be entered as it

number, or a pointer (referring to the value in another cell), or a
formula (in which case, the result of the calculation will appear in
the cell). Distinguished from a label.

¥Obwe A general term for a storage device, such as a flexible disk.
If you have a hard disk drive. it may allow you to carve up the
space into a series of volumes, or storage areas.

YOIume nome The name for your diskette, hard disk drive, or
storage area within a hard disk. It begins a pathname. For example,
if your diskette is named Blank16. then your pathname would
begin /Blank16. And if your hard disk drive, named Hard, has an
area or volume on it called Memos, your pathname would begin
IHard/Memos.

w'.."'CIow A view into your spreadsheet; the window command (<1
W) allows you to view two sections of your worksheet at the same
time.

Word Processor The part of the AppleWorks program you use to
write text-letters, reports, poems, memos, and so forth.

word wrap The automatic continuation of tt:xt frum the end of one
line to the beginning of the next. Word wrap lets you avoid
pressing the Return Key at the end_of each line as you type.

Wlaporound See word wrap.

writre-protect To prevent sOmeone from writing on a disk. Your
original of the AppleWorks 5.2S·inch program disk is write
protected; that means you cannot write to it. Solution: Make a copy
that is not write-protected, and use the copy.

Zoom A command that moves you back and forth between ways
of displaying your document. In the WorJ Processor, C·Z displays
or hides printer options. In Review I Add/Change of the Data Base,
O-Z moves you back and forth between Single Record Layout and
Multiple Record Layout. In a labels-style report :j..Z shows just
the category names or the actual records. In the Spreadshcct, C-Z
shows or hides the formulas behind values.
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adding a printer 433443
adding files \0 the desktop

from another disk 24
from current disk 21
from SCfOllch 27
from text file 21

address book: see glossary
annuity 348-3.';2
-arithmetic functions (spreadsheet) 341·343
arr<lllging 223-228,239.260,321·322
ASCII (text) files 27,421,475-479

sec alSo pri}ltfllg .
;lulcrrecalc (data base) 181
auto-save 4]9

backup bit 421
backups 421
Bird's Better Bye 8
bnldface 67
bottom margin 68

capacities 483-484
case-sensitive 47,49
categorlt'S 128
category rules 147·151
cell prolL'Ction 309,316,319
centering 57, 65
checking spelling 87
~ also sl'cllh1g c1Jecker

clipboard 15,16,5"1-52,205-208,295·297,398
clock 418·419
column width 307,309,316,319
common tasks S
comparing disks 393·394
copy-ing and moving 51·52,205-209,292·301
copying disks 389·390
copying files 381·384
copying subdirectories 387,396
creating subdirectories 386
Cllfr€nt disk 372
cursor blink rate 4]7
cursor pOSition 42'1
cursor shape 417
custom dictioll<lrY 97·100
cllstom printers 433-443
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D data base
adding new records 421
arranging 22J~228,239, 260
auto-recalc 181
category names 133-134,194-195
category rules 147·151
date and time 133
deleting data
entering data 137-14O,2()o"'204
exporting 166-168
finding records 214-218
formatting 178-180
formulas 169-177
glossary 158-161
importing 162-165
inserting records 138
label reports 251-262
lock 181
lookup lists 182-184
masks 155-157
moving and copying 205-209
moving around 141
numbers only 154 .
preferences 188-190
printing 244-248,267-269
records and categories 128
selecting records 219-222,240
setting up 131
single and multiple record layouts 128,137,196-198
standard values 143-144
table reports 231-240
text only 152-1~3

titles 199
totals and subtotals 241-243
word processor window 185-187

data disk 422-423
date 6,133,173-174,357,407
date functions (data base) 173-174
date math 173-174,357
date/time options 407
default formatting 58
deleting files 379-380
deleting !>ubdirectories 387
DeskJet 433-431
Desktop 5,15

adding file
see adding files
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Desktop Index 23, 28
overview 28
removing files 34
renaming files 30
saving files 31
switching Desktops 15,23,28

dictionary 87,97
DIF files 475-479
directory 25
disk 25,372
disk activities 388-397
ditto 140 to
dot commands 413
drive 372~376,421
drive list 24,25-26, 37S.376

editing the Clipboard 16,398
ejecting disks 22
enhancements 453
erasing disks 391
export ruiL'S 166-168
exporting files 415-479

file activities 377
file list 22-23, 378
financial functions (spreadsheet) )46-.352
finding text 47,49,214-218,279-282. 358
fonts 74,77

see also prOJ.IOrtiollal fonts
footers 70
forced page breaks 72
form leiters

see "'(Ii! merge
formatting (data base) 178-180
formatting (word processor) st

defaults 58
formatting disks 391
formula rult'S (data base) 169-171

reference 172-177
formulas (spreadsheet) 286-287

reference 360-365
full justify 65
functions (dala base) 172-177
functions (spreadsheet) 329·365
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H

I

J

L

gIOSSilfy' (word processor) 116
defining 117
deleting 121
naming 121
template 119
using 122

glossary rules (data base) 158-)61
group totals 243

hanging indents 69
headers 70
help 10
Hewlett-Packard 433

import rules 162-165
importing files 475-479
indents 69 ,
InitManager 410-411,413
loits 453,462-465
installing a printer 428-4}1
integration 5 1

see also dipboard and relational fealllres
interest rate 346·348
interface card codes 442-443

,Julian dates 173-174,357
justification 57
justify 65

label formats 307,309,316,319
left justify 65
left margin 68
Iimits 483-484
list order 22
list' order 378
listing files 378
locked categories 181
locking files 379-380
locking cells

see protection
logical functions (data base) 176
logical functions (spreadsheet) 353-355
lookup lists 182-184
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macros 412·413.453,466-472
mail merge 106

printing 113
selecting the data base 108
suppressing blank lines 111
tips 115
writing the merge document 110

main dictionary 97
main menu 7-8,19-20
margins 68
marker

finding 17
setting 76,77

mask rules 155-157
memory 403-404
merge

sec mail merge
miscellaneous functions (spreadsheet) 358-359
miscelLm£'Ous settings 420·422
mouse 415-416
moving and copying 51-52,205-209,292-301
moving fjles 381-384
multiple record layout J28,196-197

net present value 346·348
numbering pages 71
numbers only rules 154
numeric functions (dal<1 base) 175-176

options, printer
see prillter optiollS

options, spelling checker
sec spellillg checker

other activities 36, 371·398
outdcnts 69
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,
pns:e breaks 57, n
page numbers 71
patches 453 ,
pathlHlme 372-376,385,422-423
pathname list 26,414
point-nnd-shoot 26
preferences (data bnse) 188·190

s(>(' :l1$Cl _~rmJdrlrd settillgs
prefix 372-376,385,422-423
prelooding 403-404
printer 427-449
printer cdaes 438·441
printer configuration 427-449
printer option!; 63,74,76,244-245,263-266,330-332

alphnbclkallist 74-76 ..
centering 65 ".
fonts

S(!C fOllts
footers 70-71
function list 76-78
headers 70-71
indents <l1ld ouldenls 69
justification 65
margins 68
page breaks 72
symbols 78
underlining and Boldface 67

erinling 79,82,246-248.267-269,332-336
t~ht'roOOSdirectory 26

ProOOS quit screen 8 .
progrilm selector 8
proportional fonls 60,75,77
protection 309,316,319

QuickPalh 26,414 '. ~ ).
QuickSwilch 29
quilting ApplcWorks 8

II/dex
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R ralc of return 346-348
recalculating (data base) 171
rcc.llculating (spreadsheet) 311-314
record selection 219-2.22. 240, 261
records 128
relational features 106-122, 162·168,182-184, 185.. 287. 340
relative copy 299
removing a file 34
removing a printer 432
renaming files 30,379-380
renaming disks 395
renaming subdirectories 381
replacing text 49
Return key 129, 421
right justify 65
right margin 68 /
rulers

sec tabs

5 s<wing a file 31,419
screen blanker 419
screen dump 431
search and replace

seejindi/lg text
selecting files 22-23
selection rules 219-222, 240, 261
setting tab stops 60
single record layout 128,131,197·198
SmartSave 33 j
sorted categories 217,
sorting 223-228, 239, 260
spe<:ial functions (data base) 177
spelling checker 87

dictionaries 97-100
method 92
options 91,405-406
summary 94-95

split screen
see Wil1dows

5prcadsheet 275-277
arranging 321·322
cell formatting 315-320
displaying formulas 290
entering data 284-288
finding and replacing 279
formulas 339-355
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inserting and deleting 288-290
moving nnd copying 292·301
moving around 278
printer options 330-332
printing 332·336
recalculation 3]1·314
standard values 306·310
tilles 324-325
windows 326·328

sptf'...,dsheet fOW!) 420
standard data disk 24,422-423
standard settings 401-423
standard v;lhlcS 143·144,306·310
starting ApplcWorks 6
sticky space 44
string functions (spreadsheet) 356
subdirectories 22,385-387
subtotals 243
switching desktops 15,23,28

labs
backward tabbing 62
deMing 60
effects 59
rulers 59·60
setting 60
space tabs 62
lab SlOps 57,59
types 61
using 62

lext (ASCII) files 27,421,475-479
lext functions (dala base) 174·175
lext only rules 152·153
limt.' 407,418-419
time categories 133
timc-b.,sed options 418-419
TimeOut 408-409,413,453,454·457
TimeOut applications 456-451
TimeOut UtilitiL'S 458-461
titles 199,324-325
top margin 68
totals 242
trigonometric fUllctions (spreadsheet)

Jm/ex
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v

w

z:

UltraMacros see macros
underline 67
unlocking files 379·380
unlocking rel1s

see protL'Ctiolf
updating formats (data base) 180

\'alue formats 307,308,316,318
verifying disks 392

whole word 47,4.9

width see colllmll widtll and margins
windows 54, 185, 187, 326-328

see also titles
word processor 41-42

changing existing text 45
deleting text 44
finding 47
glossary

see glossary (word processor)
inserting text 44
keeping words together 44
mail merge

see mail merge.
marking the end of a paragraph"
moving and copying 51·52

working with a file 28
worksheet

see sprooaslleet

zoom 60, 128, 290

Index
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